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Advise your healthcare professional clients confidently with the consulting expertise in Consulting 
With Professional Practices.
As the healthcare industry has evolved over the past 10 years, demand has increased for consulting 
services related to assisting healthcare practices navigate industry obstacles. Specific topics such as 
reduced reimbursement for physician’s professional services, increased competition, costs associated 
with technological advances, and regulatory changes are addressed in this book. With the passing of 
sweeping healthcare legislation in 2010, the face of the healthcare practice industry is experiencing a 
paradigm shift that will change the nature of those professional practices. It can be difficult to 
translate healthcare consulting theory into practice within this complex environment. Consulting With 
Professional Practices is your solution to strategic planning for your professional practice clients. Also 
in this book you will find:
•	A	primer	on	consulting	and	advising 
 strategies for healthcare industry clients
•	Benchmarking	strategies	for	healthcare 




 assets, and services
The Adviser’s Guide to Healthcare is a comprehensive resource and reference guide for professionals 
seeking a working knowledge of the factors involved in consulting with and valuing healthcare 
practices. Developed by one of the foremost consultants in the healthcare industry, Robert James 
Cimasi,	this	Guide is founded on his seasoned knowledge and industry experience. This 18-chapter, 
three book set is built around a new taxonomy framework for approaching economic value for the 
healthcare industry—the four pillars of reimbursement, regulation, competition, and technology. 
The four pillars framework is carried throughout each of the three books that comprise this set:
An Era of Reform: Provides in-depth discussions of the four pillars and the landmark  
legislation that has contributed to the current healthcare environment.
Professional Practices: Introduces different models of emerging healthcare practices  
and details industry subspecialties in terms of the four pillars framework.
Consulting with Professional Practices:	Covers	consulting	related	to	healthcare	 
practices and practice valuation strategies.
Keep up with the changing face of healthcare services and  
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Foreword
Whether we have been providing professional consulting services for many years, as I have, or we are 
relative newcomers to the field of consulting services, the current state of the healthcare environment 
certainly can tend to make us all feel a bit bewildered. The ongoing technological, economic, and politi-
cal changes that are happening require all of us to arm ourselves with the knowledge and skills necessary 
to address these changes. Bob Cimasi’s new, comprehensive, reference work is an essential tool if we 
are to be able to provide useful specialized advice to our clients.
This Guide, containing 18 chapters of up-to-date specialized information concerning every aspect of 
healthcare Professional Practices, is a monumental collection of detailed, useful information for CPAs, 
Business Valuators, Attorneys, Financial Planners, Health Care Executives, Administrators, and even for 
Physicians and Surgeons. It covers the waterfront of the types of entities providing healthcare services 
with specific attention to each medical and dental specialty.
In examining this vast range of entities and professionals, this Guide does not confine its presenta-
tions to highlights only. Rather, it delves deeply and precisely into the finer points of problems and 
opportunities confronting each of the specialized healthcare professional practice entities. A recurring 
theme throughout the book is to consider the delivery of healthcare professional services within the con-
text of what Bob Cimasi terms “the four pillars of the healthcare industry, i.e., regulatory, reimburse-
ment, competition, and technology.”
As a CPA, business appraiser, and consultant who has practiced for 56 years, I believe that this 
monumental book should be in the library of every CPA firm, business valuation firm, legal firm, finan-
cial planner, and consultant who hopes to continue to serve clients in the healthcare field competently 
in these rapidly changing times. As I have learned as the father of a long-time practicing critical-care 
internist and hospitalist, I believe that the book also is a must for the libraries of professional physi-
cians, surgeons, dentists, and administrators who are on the every-day firing lines trying to survive the 
sea of change in their respective professions. And before closing, I want to say some words about the 
author, Bob Cimasi. I have known Bob for many years, first as a participant in professional seminars 
and conferences in which he has been a presenter, and later on a more direct professional and personal 
basis. Throughout these years, I have been impressed with both his technical knowledge, and even more 
importantly, the unselfish and tireless sharing of his time, talent, and accumulated knowledge with his 
professional colleagues in the accounting, business valuation, and consulting professions. There are few 
people in the world that I have known who are of his caliber! This Guide confirms again what many of 
us know. Bob Cimasi is truly one-of-a-kind dedicated professional whose writings are worth reading.
Richard D. Thorsen, CPA/ABV, CMEA, CVA
May 2010
Past Member, Board of Directors and Vice President of the American Institute of CPAs (AICPA)
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Preface
“Tho’ much is taken, much abides.” (Ulysses) Lord Alfred Tennyson, 1833
I was born in 1950, the fourth child in our family, and the first born in a hospital—my older brothers and 
sisters having been delivered in my grandmother’s bed. In the small, upstate New York farming commu-
nity where I was raised, doctor house calls were not unusual. When an injury or sudden illness required 
a response by emergency services, the dispatcher would sound the community sirens, signaling the vol-
unteer firemen on duty to radio ahead from their emergency vehicle to the small, four-bed, rural hospital, 
which would then alert one of the three physicians in the community to rush to the hospital to provide 
emergency care. When our neighbors developed musculoskeletal conditions from working on the farms 
or in small manufacturing plants and machine shops, they would visit the town chiropractor who would 
perform manipulation and prescribe vitamins and various homeopathic remedies. The local dentist’s ser-
vices were in great demand with the prefluorination, widespread incidence of juvenile tooth decay. This 
was a time in U.S. history when Marcus Welby was not only a regular family television drama but was 
also a reasonable characterization of how healthcare services were perceived to be delivered by profes-
sional practices throughout much of the country. 
During the sixty year period since 1950, the U.S. population has doubled from just more than 150 
million to an estimated 300 million in 2010,1 and the average life expectancy has increased from ap-
proximately 68 years to 78 years.2 With the record number of births of the “baby boomer” generation 
from the late 1940s through the early 1960s, the proportion of the U.S. population over the age of 65 
increased from 8.1 percent in 1950 to an estimated 13.2 percent in 2010.3 This demographic shift is 
expected to continue, with the proportion of Americans over 65 expected to reach 20 percent of the total 
population by 2050—an estimated 360 percent increase over a single century.4 
This increased life expectancy, and the subsequent “graying” of the U.S. population, with the ac-
companying rise in the incidence and prevalence of the diseases, conditions, and injuries for which 
the elderly are more at risk, is expected to continue driving demand for healthcare services, as well as 
a dynamic evolution in the demand for, the supply of, and the very nature of healthcare professional 
practices.5 
Although age-related population trends are one of the key contributors to the changing demand for 
health services, other changes in the U.S. demographic and economic climate have significant bearing as 
well. The accelerated population shift from rural to urban areas during the last sixty years also may have 
influenced the increased incidence and prevalence of disease. Although the urbanization of the United 
1 “Current Population Reports,” Series P-25, Nos. 311, 917, 1095, National Population Estimates, U.S. Department of Commerce, Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau 
of the Census, April 11, 2000, http://www.census.gov/population/estimates/nation/popclockest.txt (accessed 03/26/2010); “Current Population Reports: Population Projections 
of the United States by Age, Sex, Race, and Hispanic Origin: 1995 to 2050,” Series P25-1130, U.S. Department of Commerce, Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau of 
the Census, 1996, p. 1. “Table 1. Projections of the Population and Components of Change for the United States: 2010 to 2050 (NP2008-T1),” by U.S. Department of Commerce, 
Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau of the Census, Population Division, August 14, 2008.
2 “United States Life Tables, 2003,” by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Disease Control and Prevention, National Center for Health Statistics, 
National Vital Statistics Report, Volume 54, Number 14, (April 19, 2006), p. 34; “International Data Base,” United States Census Bureau, March 19, 2010, http://www.census.gov/
ipc/www/idb/country.php (accessed 03/26/2010).
3 “Chapter 2—Age and Sex Composition,” in “Demographic Trends in the 20th Century: Census 2000 Special Reports,” by Frank Hobbs and Nicole Stoops, U.S. Department of 
Commerce, Economics and Statistics Administration, United States Census 2000, November 2002, CENSR-4, p. 56; “Table 3: Projections of the Population by Age, Race, and 
Hispanic Origin for the United States: 1995–2050—Principal Alternative Series,” in “Current Population Reports: Population Projections of the United States by Age, Sex, Race, 
and Hispanic Origin: 1995 to 2050,” Series P25-1130, U.S. Department of Commerce, Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau of the Census, 1996, p. 90.
4 Ibid.
5 “The Impact of the Aging Population on the Health Workforce in the United States,” by the National Center for Health Workforce Analysis, Bureau of Health Professions Health 
Resources and Services Administration, December 2005, p. 10; “Health, United States, 2008, With Special Feature on the Health of Young Adults,” U.S. Department of Health and 
Human Services, National Center for Disease Statistics, March 2009, http://www.cdc.gov/nchs/data/hus/hus08.pdf#120 (accessed 09/11/2009), p. 4.
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States was already under way in 1950, this shift continued to reshape the population distribution, with 
the urban population increasing from 64 percent of the U.S. population in 1950, to almost 80 percent in 
2010.6 
Additionally, the shift from an agrarian into an industrialized society, and once again into a service-
driven economy, has affected the American lifestyle and related health trends.7 The waning of family 
farms and rise of industrialized agriculture resulted in a shift in the U.S. diet. High-calorie commodities 
laden with fats, oils, and sugars, were mass produced at the expense of farming affordable, fresh, and 
nutritious produce.8 With this increased availability, and, consequently, the consumption of high caloric-
energy, came a decrease in energy expended, arising from the sedentary, high stress, and extended work 
day practices characteristic of many service industry sectors (for example, finance, legal, insurance and 
real estate, retail trade, and public utilities). The emergence and proliferation of automobile transporta-
tion, decreased emphasis on the family unit, and sedentary recreational habits led to a decrease in physi-
cal activity. These factors further fueled the impact of the fast food industry and processed food con-
sumption on the health of the U.S. population, now plagued by chronic diseases for which obesity and 
poor diet are often major co-morbidities.9 
The increased demand driven by these changes and other economic and demographic variables may 
have, in part, fueled the increase in healthcare expenditures from 5 percent of GDP in 1950, to more 
than 17 percent in 2010.10 Increased spending also may be a consequence of the surge in technological 
and other medical advances in the healthcare industry, promulgated at the close of World War II and 
encouraged by the increase in federal and state funding for healthcare expenditures.11 Since the adoption 
of Medicare in 1965, public (government) payors have come to fund more than half of all healthcare 
expenditures.12 
Also, among the driving forces of U.S. healthcare industry trends that impact professional practices 
are the supply and distribution of various types and multiple levels of healthcare professionals who work 
within a dynamic framework of myriad competing interests in order to meet the growing needs of an 
aging and, in many ways, less healthy population. As a result of technological and medical advances, 
specialized medicine flourished across the healthcare workforce, growing as a significant trend in the 
1950s.13 In response to the past and present surge in demand, the physician population has increased 
from 219,997 in 1950 to 954,224 in 2009, and the number of physicians per 100,000 individuals has 
increased from 142.2 to 316.4.
Despite these growing workforce trends, it is expected that, with a disproportionate number of physi-
cians retiring, an inadequate supply medical graduates, and the expected continuing growth in demand, 
the present shortage in supply of physician manpower will continue to worsen.14 As a result, there has 
6 “Table 1. Urban and Rural population: 1900–1990,” by the U.S. Department of Commerce, Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau of the Census, October 1995,  
http://www.census.gov/population/censusdata/urpop0090.txt (accessed 03/26/2010); U.S. Census Bureau 2010 Census Planning Data Base, U.S. Department of Commerce, 
Economics and Statistics Administration, Bureau of the Census, 2010, http://www.census.gov/procur/www/2010communications /tract%20level%20pdb%20with%20census% 
202000%20data%2001-19-07.pdf (accessed 03/26/2010).
7 “Obesity and the Economy: From Crisis to Opportunity,” by Davis S. Ludwig, MD, PhD and Harold A. Pollack PhD, the Journal of the American Medical Association, Volume 301, 
Number 5, (February 4, 2009), p. 533; “The Role of Services in the Modern U.S. Economy,” by Douglas B. Cleveland, Office of Service Industries, January 1999.
8 Ibid.
9 Ibid.
10 “Health Care Expenditures in the OECD,” by the National Bureau of Economic Research, 2006, http://www.nber.org/aginghealth/winter06/w11833.html (accessed 03/26/2010); .
11 “Plunkett’s Health Care Industry Trends and Statistics 2008 (Summary),” By Jack W. Plunkett, Plunkett Research Ltd., 2007, p. 3.
12 “Chapter 6—Health Care Personnel,” and “Chapter 7—Financing Healthcare” in “Health Care USA: Understanding its Organization and Delivery,” by Harry A. Sultz and Kristina 
M. Young, Jones and Bartlett Publishers, Sixth Edition (2009), p.196, 234–235.
13 “Chapter 7—Financing Healthcare” in “Health Care USA: Understanding its Organization and Delivery,” by Harry A. Sultz and Kristina M. Young, Jones and Bartlett Publishers, 
Sixth Edition (2009), p. 231.
14 “Physician Characteristics and Distribution in the US 2010 Edition” American Medical Association, 2010, p. 458; “Table 201—Total and Active Physicians (MDs) and Physician-
to Population Ratios, Selected Years: 1950-2000,” in “Health Resources Statistics, 1965,” by the U.S. Department of Health, Education, and Welfare, National Center for Health 
Statistics, PHS Pub. No. 1509, 1966.
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been a further increase in diversification of the healthcare workforce, comprised of more than 13 mil-
lion individuals, with fewer than one million being physicians.15 The diversification, specialization, and 
collaboration of physician and nonphysician practitioners has increased, expanded, and enhanced to 
meet the compounding demand. This Guide addresses not just physician medical practices but discusses 
a comprehensive array of professional practice types, as well as the various practitioners that comprise 
the healthcare workforce, including allied health professionals, mid-level providers, and technicians and 
paraprofessionals, as well as complementary and alternative medical practitioners. 
Although professional practice enterprises currently account for $447 billion of a $2.26 trillion 
healthcare market (19.8 percent), recent efforts at regulatory and reimbursement reform suggest that 
healthcare professional practices may be facing an unprecedented dramatic transition.16 The evolution 
and increasing complexity of healthcare reimbursement, regulatory, competitive, and technological envi-
ronments has made it more difficult for professionals to maintain revenue yield while avoiding running 
afoul of regulatory edicts. 
A notable element of these challenges is an industry transition reflected in the recent increase in the 
number of hospital-employed physicians, and the dwindling of physician-ownership of private, indepen-
dent practices. A growing number of young physicians, plagued by medical school debt and intent upon 
achieving a more comfortable work-life balance, are opting out of private, independent practice and 
pursing salaried employment by hospitals and health systems. 
These trends have made it increasingly difficult for older independent practitioners to recruit junior 
partners, a struggle which, paired with the burden of rising costs, has led many physician-owners to sell 
their practices to hospitals and enter into salaried employment arrangements as well. This shift further 
away from the independent practice of medicine as a “cottage industry” in the United States may be 
viewed by patients as both a blessing and a burden of the changing healthcare delivery system. On one 
hand, the trend away from small, physician- or provider-owned, independent private practices holds the 
promise of improved quality and cost efficiency for the delivery of better and integrated medical care. 
Alternately, the “corporatization” of healthcare professional practices may result in a weakening of the 
independent physician- or provider-patient relationship, an intimacy and level of trust that was long a 
characteristic of the cottage industry healthcare delivery system of old.17 Given these trends in healthcare 
professional practices, it may not be far-fetched to believe that “Marcus Welby is dead!” (see chapter 2 
of Professional Practices).
These dramatic and ongoing changes, as well as the sheer size and complexity of the healthcare 
delivery system, have provided new opportunities in healthcare consultancy. Responding to the expand-
ing market in the current era of reform, many financial and management consulting firms have extended 
their service line to include healthcare advisory services. Accounting firms, which traditionally have 
served as primary business and financial advisors for their clients, also have steadily increased the scope 
of their healthcare professional practice advisory services. 
The persistent volatility of the healthcare industry landscape can be difficult to navigate. To be ef-
fective in offering services to healthcare professional practice clients, consulting professionals should 
possess an understanding of the history and background of professional practice enterprises, as well as 
the market mechanisms at work in the current healthcare environment—in particular, how those forces 
15 Ibid.
16 “Plunkett’s Health Care Industry Trends and Statistics 2008 (Summary),” By Jack W. Plunkett, Plunkett Research Ltd., 2007, p. 44.
17 “More Doctors Giving Up Private Practices,” by Gardiner Harris, New York Times, March 25, 2010; “The Social Transformation of American Medicine,” by Paul Starr, Basic Books 
Inc. 1982, p. ix.
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interact to shape the future direction of professional practices in the healthcare delivery system under 
pending legislative reform. 
Although consultancy for healthcare professional practices may present an attractive business devel-
opment opportunity for consultants, it is not an area that lends itself to ad hoc, generic advisory services. 
In light of the increasingly complex, diverse, and ever-changing scope and volume of information that 
contributes to a comprehensive understanding of the healthcare industry, consulting professionals who 
possess a more general background and expertise and pursue providing services to healthcare profes-
sional practices may endeavor to become better informed to avoid being viewed, in some regard, as 
jacks of all trades and masters of none. 
This three book set is designed to serve as a reference guide for those seeking a more in-depth 
knowledge of the healthcare marketplace; a working and applied understanding of the forces that affect 
the industry within which healthcare providers operate; and a primer regarding how consulting services 
may be offered to these enterprises specifically, healthcare professional practices, in an ever-changing 
reimbursement, regulatory, competitive, and technological healthcare environment. Such industry-spe-
cific knowledge should serve as a catalyst for these consulting professionals to better serve their existing 
clients and expand their services for potential new engagements.
This Guide may also prove useful to the licensed healthcare professionals who own independent 
practices, as well as their professional advisors, managers, and administrators. Providing these stake-
holders with in-depth background information and a context within which to view professional practice 
enterprises as part of a dynamic healthcare marketplace may enhance their ability to assist their organi-
zations in surviving and thriving in the future.
With the first publication of this Guide, we earnestly solicit reader comments, criticisms, and sugges-
tions for improvements in future editions. 
Sincerely,
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praiser (CBA), Accredited Valuation Analyst (AVA), and the Certified Merger & Acquisition Advisor 
(CM&AA). He is a nationally known speaker on healthcare industry topics and has served as conference 
faculty or presenter for such organizations as the American Society of Appraisers, the American Institute 
of Certified Public Accountants, the Institute of Business Appraisers, the National Association of Certi-
fied Valuation Analysts, the American College of Healthcare Executives, the National Society of Certi-
fied Healthcare Business Consultants, Academy Health, Healthcare Financial Management Association, 
the American Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers, Physician Hospitals of America, the Health 
Industry Group Purchasing Association, and the National Litigation Support Services Association, as 
well as numerous other national and state healthcare industry associations, professional societies, trade 
groups, companies, and organizations. He has been certified and has served as an expert witness on cases 
in numerous federal and state venues, and he has provided testimony before federal and state legislative 
committees. In 2006, Mr. Cimasi was honored with the prestigious Shannon Pratt Award in Business 
Valuation conferred by the Institute of Business Appraisers. 
Mr. Cimasi is the author of A Guide to Consulting Services for Emerging Healthcare Organiza-
tions (John Wiley & Sons, 1999), The Valuation of Healthcare Entities in a Changing Regulatory and 
Reimbursement Environment (IBA Course 1011 text—1999), and An Exciting Insight Into the Health 
Care Industry and Medical Practice Valuation (AICPA course text 1997, rev. 2006). He has authored 
chapters on healthcare valuation in The Handbook of Business Valuation (John Wiley & Sons), Valuing 
Professional Practices and Licenses: A Guide for the Matrimonial Practitioner, 3rd ed., 1999 (Aspen 
Law & Business), and Valuing Specific Assets in Divorce (Aspen Law & Business) and has been a con-
tributor to The Guide to Business Valuations (Practitioners Publishing Company), Physician’s Managed 
Care Success Manual: Strategic Options, Alliances, and Contracting Issues (Mosby), and numerous 
other chapters. He has written published articles in peer review journals, frequently presented research 
papers and case studies before national conferences, and is often quoted by healthcare industry profes-
sional publications and the general media. Mr. Cimasi’s latest book, The U.S. Healthcare Certificate of 
Need Sourcebook, was published in 2005 by Beard Books.
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These papers, advocating a more active participation in public 
affairs by physicians than has been the custom in this country, are 
reprinted with the belief that such broader activity on the part of 
my colleagues will help to free the State from many present evils. 
A good doctor must be educated, honest, sensible and brave. 
Nothing more is needed in its citizens to make a state great.
John B. Roberts, 1908
1
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The Four Pillars of the Healthcare Industry
When developing an understanding of the forces and stakeholders that have the potential to drive health-
care markets, it is useful to examine professional practice enterprises as they relate to the “four pillars” 
of the healthcare industry: reimbursement, regulatory, competition, and technology (see the following 
figure I-1). These four elements shape the professional practice and provider dynamic, while serving as 
a framework for analyzing the viability, efficiency, efficacy, and productivity of healthcare enterprises. 
The four pillars, discussed briefly in this introduction, are discussed at length in chapters 2-5 in An Era 
of Reform.






























Chapter 2 of An Era of Reform provides an overview of current and future trends in healthcare reim-
bursement. With healthcare reform on the horizon, it is vital for providers to maintain an applied un-
derstanding of healthcare payment sources (for example, Medicare, Medicaid, State Children’s Health 
Insurance Program, etc.), revenue and billing procedures (for example, the resource-based relative value 
scale payment system, relative value units and their components, Current Procedural Terminology 
codes, etc.), and payment plans (for example, fee-for-service plans, performance-based payment plans, 
and consumer driven health plans).
As healthcare expenditures rise, proponents of reform advocate for both a reduction in service costs 
and increases in quality of care. To achieve these goals, the industry variously has moved toward man-
aged care, pay-for-performance programs, gainsharing arrangements, and patient-centered models of 
medical practice (for example, boutique medicine, the medical home model, etc.). In addition, reim-
bursement for physician services has become a highly contested issue; repeated annual congressional 
overrides of reductions to physician payment rates for services under the sustainable growth rate system 
have created a large gap in current healthcare spending and target (sustainable) expenditures. To combat 
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these rising costs, for example, the high expenditures for imaging services, billing codes have, during 
the past decade, been “bundled.” Bundling has been utilized to reduce the overall payment for certain 
interrelated services by billing for them under one, combined code, rather than under independent codes. 
The emergence of bundled codes, among other trends, is evidence of the rapidly changing reimburse-
ment environment within the U.S. healthcare delivery system.
Regulatory
The U.S. healthcare industry is governed by a network of ever-changing state and federal regulations, 
relating to both physician and nonphysician professionals. Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform contains a 
detailed overview of the general provisions that apply to the various practitioners and providers in the 
healthcare industry.
Various key regulatory issues may influence the healthcare climate. For example, in recent years, 
there has been increased government scrutiny of regulatory violations of fraud and abuse laws, particu-
larly as the violations relate to acquisition and compensation transactions between hospitals and physi-
cians. Failure to comply with valuation standards for physician and executive compensation arrange-
ments (for example, fair market value and commercial reasonableness) may result in liability under the 
False Claims Act, the antikickback statute, and the Stark law. Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform includes a 
discussion of these concepts and regulations along with the definitions, applications, implications, and 
trends of additional federal and state healthcare laws and regulations (for example, Certificate of Need 
programs).
Competition
Additionally, rapid changes in the healthcare competitive market may be attributed to the ever-increasing 
demand for care from the aging baby boomer population and to the continuous development of new 
technologies, the latter which may enhance the quality and efficiency of the healthcare delivery system. 
In recent years, there has been a rapid growth in the number of limited-service providers, or “niche 
providers,” such as specialty and surgical hospitals (for example, orthopedic and heart hospitals), which 
are sometimes referred to as “focused factories.”1 As a result of this trend toward specialization, con-
cern has been raised that the medical care offered by niche providers may have a negative impact on the 
profitability of general acute care hospitals, which traditionally have provided specialty and primary care 
to patients. Similarly, there has been a movement toward increasing the scope and volume of mid-level 
provider-issued care, resulting in additional market competition for physicians.
The changing demographics of the patient population (that is, the baby boomer population) and the 
physician workforce also may have a lasting impact on the healthcare competitive environment. There 
has been an increase in concern related to the shortage of physician manpower and the limited number of 
available residency slots that restrict physician entry into the healthcare market. Among the most notable 
concerns is the perceived shortage of primary care physicians; with many medical students opting for 
careers in higher-paying medical specialties, primary care physicians are pressed more than ever to meet 
patient demand for services. Additionally, women and minorities make up a much higher percentage 
of the physician workforce than they have in the past (in most specialties), effectively diversifying the 
traditionally Caucasian male physician demographic. Although they provide patients with more choices 
for care, they also are presenting challenges related to the demands of achieving a practice—lifestyle 
balance.
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These issues and numerous others, such as healthcare and insurance reform, shape the unique and 
dynamic healthcare competitive environment. Chapter 4 of An Era of Reform includes a more detailed 
examination of these issues within the context of Porter’s five forces of competition.
Technology
Significant technological advances during the past few decades have had a notable impact on the U.S. 
healthcare delivery system. Electronic health record technologies gradually have been integrated into 
medical records maintenance systems, replacing traditional paper files. Similarly, Computerized physi-
cian order entry has streamlined the process of ordering prescriptions and minimized error caused by 
handwritten orders. Although these new electronic approaches to healthcare delivery are saving em-
ployers money, physician unwillingness to adopt these new technologies has impeded their widespread 
emergence into the healthcare market. Regardless, new and improved management technology is slowly 
becoming an important facet of the healthcare industry.
Progress in clinical technology also has flourished in recent years, including highly controversial 
practices such as stem cell research. However, one of the various genres of medical services that may 
have drawn the most attention is imaging; services that utilize the technology, such as the various types 
of magnetic resonance imaging, computed tomography (for example, positron emission tomography-
computed tomography, single photon emission computed tomography, and picture archiving and com-
munications systems), and teleradiology services, have become a staple in modern diagnostic radiology 
practice.
Oncologists and surgeons also have seen major advancements in the treatment and detection of 
cancer and in minimally invasive or noninvasive surgery, respectively. For oncologists, radiation ther-
apy methods are improving continuously, and their use of innovative alternative and supporting tech-
nologies, such as image-guided radiation therapy, which is used during intensity-modulated radiation 
therapy; gamma knives; and stereotactic radiosurgery, is increasing. The use of robotics has become a 
rapidly advancing trend, and surgeons with robotics experience are sought after for their skills. Robotic 
technologies have been used for urologic, gynecologic, and cardiothoracic procedures, among others. 
Although expensive, robotic technology minimizes the degree of invasiveness, shortens recovery time, 
and improves patient outcomes.
These advancements in medical technology have helped to revolutionize modern medicine. The 
cost of implementing and maintaining these new devices and procedures, however, may counterbalance 
efforts to control healthcare expenditures. The future of healthcare may well depend on a compromise 
between the advancement of medical technological capabilities and the cost of supporting those technol-
ogies that allows practitioners to provide the best quality care possible. Chapter 5 of An Era of Reform 
includes a more detailed discussion of the impact of technology on healthcare practices.
Structure of this Guide
This Guide serves as a resource for consulting professionals who provide services to professional prac-
tices and related healthcare providers. It is divided into three books:
1. An Era of Reform, consisting of six chapters, begins with an abridged history of healthcare, from 
the origins of medicine to the transformation of modern healthcare in the twentieth and twenty-
first centuries (chapter 1). The next several chapters (chapters 2–5) provide a more comprehen-
sive look at the reimbursement, regulatory, competitive, and technological environments as they 
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apply to healthcare practice. The last chapter (chapter 6) provides an overview of the healthcare 
environment and related healthcare reform bills, at the time of the submission of this Guide.
2. Professional Practices, consisting of eight chapters, discusses the myriad of practice structures 
(chapter 1), medical specialties, and professionals seen in healthcare to date. This discussion 
includes emerging models of healthcare enterprises, physicians, mid-level providers, technicians 
and paraprofessionals, allied health professionals, alternative medicine practitioners, and a new 
paradigm for professional practices (chapters 2–8, respectively), as well as information regarding 
the scope of subspecialties, types of providers, and practitioners of each service type.
3. Consulting with Professional Practices, consisting of four chapters, provides a descriptive 
overview for consultants advising professional practice clients on matters related to healthcare 
consulting (chapter 1); benchmarking strategies related to healthcare and valuation (chapter 2); 
compensation and income distribution (chapter 3); and financial valuation of healthcare enter-
prises, assets, and services (chapter 4). The information provided in these chapters should supply 
the reader with the tools necessary to translate healthcare consulting theory into practice.
It should be noted that this book and second book of this Guide focus on the professional practice 
component of the U.S. healthcare delivery system and do not directly address other healthcare sectors, 
including inpatient (for example, hospitals), outpatient and ambulatory (for example, ambulatory surgery 
centers and diagnostic imaging centers), long term care (for example, nursing homes and hospice), and 
home health sectors. However, many of the concepts and much of the content in this book and second 
book of this Guide may be applicable to consulting projects in these other healthcare sectors, as well.
Reader Tools: Sidebars, Tables, and Figures
To enhance the utility of this Guide as a navigable source for readers of various backgrounds, certain 
tools have been developed and appear throughout:
1. Sidebars. These supplemental features have been integrated into the content of each chapter and 
have been grouped as follows:
a. Key terms. Key terms are important words used in text that may need to be defined for the 
reader. This tool can be found at the beginning of each chapter and serves to identify those 
terms that appear within the text of corresponding chapters as well as in the glossary at the 
end of this book. Key terms may be discussed, or, at least, mentioned in multiple chapters.
b. Key concepts. Similar to key terms, key concepts are the important concepts mentioned in 
text that may require further elaboration or emphasis and a list of key concepts can be found 
at the beginning of each chapter. This tool serves a bimodal role, to further stress important 
ideas discussed in the chapter and to further discuss ideas that may have only been mentioned 
in passing. 
c. Key sources. This feature points to significant sources, both used within this Guide and fun-
damental to the chapter content. These sources serve as chapter-specific bibliographies, and, 
therefore, may be found in multiple chapters. Key sources can be found at the end of each 
chapter.
d. Associations. A brief list of topic-relevant associations provides the reader with contact 
information for associations referenced within a chapter. A list of related associations can be 
found at the end of each chapter.
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e. Factoids. These are brief, related facts of interest either mentioned in text or supplemental to 
a topic discussed in a particular chapter that help build a contextual framework for the reader 
that may aid in explaining the material. You will find factoids located close to the content 
that they address within each chapter.
2. Tables. Tables are used to display benchmark data, to demonstrate numerical trends, and to draw 
comparisons. They are referenced in text, but they may be used to display extra information not 
discussed in the content of the chapter.
3. Figures. Pictorial and graphical depictions have been used to complement the text and enhance 
the reader’s comprehension of the material. These figures are referenced and discussed in text. 
Professional Practice Taxonomy
Healthcare reform is driven by complex, polar, and potentially conflicting market factors, such as in-
creased spending; a growing and graying demographic; workforce shortages and inefficiencies; prob-
lematic chronic and acute health indicators; and shortcomings in the delivery of efficient, quality care. 
The subsequent chapters detail these issues, their implications, and the reform initiatives proposed to 
delicately counterbalance the U.S. healthcare delivery system on the nation’s scale of justice. However, 
before delving into the complexities of healthcare reimbursement, regulation, competition, and technol-
ogy, the dynamic healthcare provider workforce should be addressed.
Provider versatility has been growing and changing to complement an evolving healthcare indus-
try.2 The diverse healthcare workforce is instrumental to improving efficacy, quality of care, financial 
efficiency, patient satisfaction, workforce productivity, and professional satisfaction.3 In order to capi-
talize on this potential, institutions adopt models that strategically allocate physician and nonphysician 
manpower resources on the basis of scope and skill set—ensuring that the right care is provided by the 
right provider at the right time and place.”4 Implementation models are characterized by (1) the site of 
service (for example, hospital, clinic, or community), (2) the guidelines that regulate provider practice 
and compensation within an intraprofessional care model, (3) the system by which scope of practice is 
defined for each provider classification, (4) the degree to which providers are liable for their professional 
actions, and (5) the degree to which they model efficacy and efficiency.5
The intraprofessional care models that have been implemented most successfully stem from sev-
eral provider taxonomies, which were intended to mirror the complex relationships within the existing 
healthcare workforce. The most influential provider taxonomies (detailed in tables I-1[A-D] and I-2) 
are each based on a different system of classification that focuses on a portion of the industry dynamic 
and include those developed by (1) the Human Resources and Services Administration, which utilizes 
a four-tiered hierarchal system and aggregates specific occupations based on the degree of training and 
type of services provided (table I-1A); (2) the American Medical Association, which classifies profes-
sionals based on the specialized area of medical practice under which they provide their services (table 
I-1B); and (3) the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, which categorizes professionals based 
on how they bill these professionals for services (table I-1C). Although these taxonomies are based on 
key structural considerations, they each neglect certain industry facets, and discrepancies arise due to 
the limitations that this unilateral rationale presents. The models used to enhance the delivery of intra-
professional care face similar limitations, as institutions typically focus on only one, highly customized 
model, foregoing a more industrywide perspective by neglecting models that represent the other industry 
sectors.6
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Alternately, multiple models can be synthesized to represent an industrywide, intrapersonal dy-
namic.7 Elements from three models, the physician extender model, the triage model, and the parallel 
model, were used to derive the taxonomical system for classifying healthcare professionals that is uti-
lized in this Guide (detailed in tables I-1D and I-2).
Traditionally, all nonphysician clinicians are referred to as “allied health professionals.”8 However, 
advances in technology and capability paired with the change in healthcare demand during the course 
of medical history have rendered this system of classification far too rudimentary for the diversity that 
the workforce now holds. As the healthcare industry continues to change and market demand for pri-
mary, preventative, and rehabilitative care increases, the varying degrees of responsibility, expertise, 
and autonomy afforded to the increasingly diverse nonphysician healthcare workforce is reassessed and 
the scope of practice continues to expand.9 By creating a taxonomy based on these three representative 
models, allied health professionals may be partitioned into appropriate substrata of nonphysician provid-
ers, because they would function within the ideal intraprofessional workforce dynamic.
Under the physician extender model, the scope of nonphysician professional practice lies entirely 
within the scope of physician practice.10 These physician extenders (hereinafter “technicians and para-
professionals”) supplement physician care, either as highly technical or technological support or as man-
power support.11 Specifically, one subset of the professionals defined within this model is trained in a 
highly specialized technical or technological field and provides services that physicians rely upon but are 
incapable of providing independently. The other subset of professionals, physician extenders, provides 
routine medical and administrative services to relieve physicians of a portion of their workload, allowing 
them to focus on more difficult and complex tasks. From an official standpoint, these professionals may 
or may not be licensed or certified (depending on which subset of the provider population they belong to 
or which role they tend to fill most appropriately).
The original rationale behind the classification of “mid-level providers,” as defined for the purposes 
of this Guide, derives from the triage model.12 Under this model, nonphysician professionals are trained 
to provide a specific subset of physician services, and they traditionally serve as a source of physician 
relief by providing triage care and enhancing patient throughput.13 Historically, these providers could 
only practice under direct or indirect supervision of a physician.14 As demand increased, namely for the 
provision primary care services, the autonomy of mid-level providers increased.15 To date, these profes-
sionals are relied upon for the provision of specialized services that are incident to physician services 
but also exercise a certain measure of independence, because they can autonomously provide a specific 
scope of services in lieu of physicians.16 The services which mid-level providers are authorized to pro-
vide in lieu of physicians typically are limited to a portion of primary care practice healthcare services, 
and, consistent with the triage model, complex cases are handed off to physicians, because they may fall 
outside that predetermined scope of service.17
The parallel model lies on the opposite end of the spectrum. Under this model, the scope of the al-
lied health professional practice is separate, distinct, and, essentially, parallel to the scope of physician 
practice.18 These allied health professionals are nonphysician practioners who practice independently 
and offer services that, despite some overlap with physician care, are largely outside the scope of physi-
cian practices.19 Although allied health professionals (as defined in this Guide) and physicians some-
times may compete due to shared patient populations and practice objectives, the specific services they 
provide typically have distinct differences.
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Table I-1A: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies 
Organization: Bureau of Labor Statistics  Classification System: A six-digit hierarchal structure resulting in four levels of aggregation 
(categories): Category 1=Major Group, Category 2=Minor Group, Category 3=Broad Occupation, Category 4=Detailed Occupation.
Category Definition Subcategories
Healthcare Practitioners and 
Technical Occupations
Major Occupational Group A—Professional occupations 
concerns with the study, application, and/or administration 
of medical practices or theories. Some occupations are con-
cerned with interpreting, informing, expressing, or promoting 
ideas, products, etc. by written, artistic, sound, or physical 
medium. This category also includes technical occupations, 
involved in carrying out technical and technological functions 
in health. May perform research, development, testing, and 

















Occupational Therapist Respiratory Therapists
Physical Therapist Speech-Language Pathologist
Radiation Therapists Exercise Physiologists





Miscellaneous Health Diagnosing/Treating Practitioners
Health Technologists and Technicians
Clinical Laboratory Technologists/Technicians
Medical and Clinical Laboratory 
Technologists
Medical and Clinical Laboratory 
Technicians
Dental Hygienists




Diagnostic Medical  
Sonographers
Magnetic Resonance Imaging 
Technologists
Nuclear Medicine Technologists





and Technical Occupations 
(continued)
Emergency Medical Technicians/Paramedics
Health Practitioner Support Technologists/Technicians
Dietetic Technicians Surgical Technicians
Pharmacy Technicians Veterinary Technicians
Psychiatric Technicians Ophthalmic Medical Technicians
Respiratory Technicians
Licensed Practical and Licensed Vocational Nurses
Medical Records and Health Information Technicians
Opticians, Dispensing
Miscellaneous Health Technologists/Technicians
Orthotists and Prosthetists Other
Hearing Aid Specialists
Other Healthcare Practitioners/Technical Occupations
Occupational Health and Safety Specialists/Technicians
Occupational Health and Safety 
Specialists
Occupational Health and Safety 
Technicians
Miscellaneous Health Practitioners/Technical Workers
Athletic Trainers Other
Healthcare Support  
Occupations
Major Occupational Group K - Occupations concerned with 
other health care services for children and adults, mainly  
cater to the provision of support services.
Nursing, Psychiatric, and Home Health Aides
Home Health Aides Nursing Assistants
Psychiatric Aides Orderlies
Occupational Therapy/Physical Therapist Assistants/Aides
Occupational Therapy
Occupational Therapy Assistants Occupational Therapy Aides
Physical Therapy
Physical Therapy Assistants Physical Therapy Aides
Other Healthcare Support Occupations
Massage Therapists
Miscellaneous Healthcare Support Occupations
Dental Assistants Medical Equipment Preparers
Medical Assistants
Notes:
* “Chapter 6. Occupation and Industry Classification Systems,” in “Nursing Aides, Home Health Aides, and Related Health Care Occupations—National and Local Workforce 
Shortages and Associated Data Needs” by the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, 2009, http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/
healthworkforce/reports/nursing/nurseaides/chap6.htm.
** “2010 Standard Occupational Classification,” by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, January 2009, p. 16-19.
† “MOG—Level Definitions,” in “Occupational Classification System Manual,” by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, National Compensation Survey, http://www.bls.gov/ncs/
ocs/ocsm/comMOGADEF.htm#mogaanchor (accessed 01/04/09).
Table I-1A: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies (continued) 
Organization: Bureau of Labor Statistics  Classification System: A six-digit hierarchal structure resulting in four levels of aggregation 
(categories): Category 1=Major Group, Category 2=Minor Group, Category 3=Broad Occupation, Category 4=Detailed Occupation.
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Table I-1B: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies 
Organization: Centers for Medicare and Medicaid  Classification System:  Based on System for Billing for Services
Category Definition Subcategories
Physician As stated in Section 1861(r) SSA to include the 
professionals listed here
N/A
MDs* Doctor of Optometry*
DOs* Chiropractor*
Doctor of Dental Surgery/ 
Dental Medicine*
Interns and Residents*
Doctor of Podiatric Medicine*
Allied Health Providers As stated in 42USC sec. 295p to include those pro-
fessionals who: (A) who has received a certificate, 
an associate’s degree, a bachelor’s degree, a mas-
ter’s degree, a doctoral degree, or post baccalau-
reate training, in a science relating to health care; 
(B) who shares in the responsibility for the delivery 
of health care services or related services, includ-
ing: (i) services relating to the identification, evalu-
ation, and prevention of disease and disorders; (ii) 
dietary and nutrition services; (iii) health promotion 
services; (iv) rehabilitation services; or (v) health 
systems management services; and (C) who has 
not received a degree of doctor of medicine, a 
degree of doctor of osteopathy, a degree of doctor 
of dentistry or an equivalent degree, a degree of 
doctor of veterinary medicine or an equivalent 
degree, a degree of doctor of optometry or an 
equivalent degree, a degree of doctor of podiatric 
medicine or an equivalent degree, a degree of 
bachelor of science in pharmacy or an equivalent 
degree, a degree of doctor of pharmacy or an 
equivalent degree, a graduate degree in public 
health or an equivalent degree, a degree of doctor 
of chiropractic or an equivalent degree, a graduate 
degree in health administration or an equivalent 
degree, a doctoral degree in clinical psychology or 
an equivalent degree, or a degree in social work or 
an equivalent degree or a degree in counseling or 
an equivalent degree.
Mid-Level Provider—also known as: Non-Physician  
Practitioner/Physician Extender—Health professionals  
who may deliver covered Medicare services if the services  
are incident to a physician’s service or if there is  
specific authorization in the law
Physician Assistant/Advanced Practice Nurses
Physician Assistant*,**,† Certified Registered Nurse  
Anesthetists*,**,†
Nurse Practitioners*,**,† Certified Nurse Midwives*,**,†
Other
Qualified Clinical Psychologists*,**,† Respiratory Therapy Workers††,‡,‡‡,§







EMT/Paramedic††,‡,‡‡,§ Operating Room Technicians††,‡,‡‡,§
Health Information Admin/
Tech††,‡,‡‡,§
Ophthalmic/Optometric Medical  
Assistants††,‡,‡‡,§
Occupational Therapists††,‡,‡‡,§ Medical Transcriptionists††,‡,‡‡,§
Orthotists and Prosthetists††,‡,‡‡,§ Vocational Rehab Counselors††,‡,‡‡,§
Physical Therapists††,‡,‡‡,§ Other Rehabilitation Workers††,‡,‡‡,§
Radiologic Service Workers††,‡,‡‡,§ Other Social and Mental Health  
Workers††,‡,‡‡,§
Notes:
* “Physicians” in “The Public Health and Welfare,” United States Code Title 42 1395x(r).
** “Ratio of Physician to Physician Extenders (Resolution 303, I-97),” by Kay K. Hanley, MD, December 1998, CMS Report 10-1-98.
† “ ‘Incident to’ Services,” MLN Matters, SE0441.
†† “Definitions, Federal Health Insurance for the Aged and Disabled, Center for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Department of Health and Human Services” 42 CFR 405.400.
‡ “Chapter 6A: Definitions, General Provisions, Health Professions Education, Public Health Service, The Public Health and Welfare,” United States Code Title 42 p.295.
‡‡ “Civil Remedies Decision CR1961,” by the Departmental Appeals Board, Department of Health and Human Services, June 16, 2009, p. 3.
§ “Interdisciplinary, Community-Based Linkages, Title VII, Part D, Public Health Service Act,” by the Advisory Committee on Interdisciplinary, Community-Based Linkages, 2006, 
Fifth Annual report to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and to the Congress.
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Table I-1C: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies 
Organization: American Medical Association  Classification System: As utilized in the Health Care Careers Directory 2009-2010
Category Definition Subcategories
Physician There are two types of physicians: MD—Doctor  
of Medicine—and DO-Doctor of Osteopathic 
medicine … Both MDs and DOs may legally use 










Podiatry “Specialize in diagnosing and treating disorders, 




Veterinary Medicine Provide healthcare professional and support 
services for the care of pets, livestock, and zoo, 
sporting, and laboratory animals
N/A
Veterinarian*,**
Nursing Registered Nurses*,** Licensed Vocational Nurses**
Licensed Practical Nurses**
Mid-Level Provider - also known as: Non-Physician Practitioner/ 
Physician Extender - Health professionals who may deliver covered Medicare services if the 
services are incident to a physician’s service or if there is specific authorization in the law
Advanced Practice Nurses
Nurse Practitioners†,††,‡ Certified Nurse Midwives†,††,‡





“Participate in the delivery of health care, diag-
nostic, and rehabilitation services, therapeutic 
treatments, or related services,” and excludes 
“the MODVOPP professions: medicine (allopathic), 
osteopathic medicine, dentistry, veterinary medi-
cine, optometry, podiatry, and pharmacy—as well 
as chiropractic, clinical psychology, any level of 
nursing education, and graduate degrees in public 
health or health administration.”
Physician Assistant




Dentistry and Related Fields
Dentist*,** Dental Hygienist*,**
Dental Assistant*,** Dental Lab Technician*,**
Communication Sciences
Audiologist*,** Speech-Language Pathologist*,**






Art Therapist*,** Music Therapist*,**
Dance/Movement Therapist*,**
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Table I-1C: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies (continued) 
Organization: American Medical Association  Classification System: As utilized in the Health Care Careers Directory 2009-2010
Category Definition Subcategories
Allied Health  
Professional  
(continued)
Health Information and Communication
Cancer Registrar*,** Medical Coder*,**
Health Information Administrator*,** Medical Librarian*,**
Health Information Technician*,** Medical Transcriptionist*,**
Laboratory Science
Blood Bank Technology-Specialist*,** Clinical Laboratory Technician/ 
Medical Laboratory Technician*,**
Clinical Assistant*,** Cytogenetic Technologist*,**




Diagnostic Molecular Sonographer*,** Magnetic Resonance Technologist*,**
Histotechnician*,** Medical Dosimetrist*,**
Histotechnologist*,** Nuclear Medicine Technologist*,**
Pathologists’ Assistant*,** Radiation Therapist*,**
Phlebotomist*,** Radiographer*,**





Ophthalmic Dispensing Optician*,** Teacher of the Visually Impaired*,**
Optometrist*,** Vision Rehabilitation Therapist*,**
Orientation and Mobility Specialist*,**
Therapy and Rehabilitation
Occupational Therapist*,** Physical Therapist Assistant*,**
Occupational Therapy Assistant*,** Therapeutic Recreation Specialist*,**
Physical Therapist*,**
Other
Anesthesiologist Assistant*,** Nursing Aides, Orderlies, Attendants*,**
Anesthesia Technologist/Technician*,** Occupational Health and Safety Technician*,**
Athletic Trainer*,** Orthotists and Prosthetists*,**
Cardiovascular Technician/Technologist*,** Orthotics and Prosthetics Technicians*,**
Electroneurodiagnostic Technologist*,** Perfusionist*,**
Emergency Medical Technician-Paramedic*,** Pharmacy Technician*,**
Exercise Science (Personal Fitness Trainer, 
Exercise Physiologist, and Exercise Science 
Professional)*,**
Polysomnographic Technologist*,**




Medical Assistant*,** Respiratory Therapy Technicians*,**
Medical Equipment Preparer*,** Surgical Assistant*,**
Medical Illustrator*,** Surgical Technologist*,**
Notes:
* “Health Care Careers Directory 2009-2010,” by the American Medical Association, p. iii-iv.
** “Coming Together, Moving Apart: A History of the Term Allied Health in Education, Accreditation, and Practice,” by Fred G. Donini-Lenhoff, MA, Journal of Allied Health, Spring 2008, Volume 37, 
Number 1, p. 46-49
†  “Physicians” in “The Public Health and Welfare,” United States Code Title 42 1395x(r).
†† “Ratio of Physician to Physician Extenders (Resolution 303,I-97),” by Kay K. Hanley, MD, December 1998, CMS Report 10-I-98.
‡ “‘Incident to’ Services,” MLN Matters, SE0441.
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Category Definition Subcategories
Physicians Doctors of allopathic or osteopathic medicine. Both allopathic 
and osteopathic physicians may specialize in many of the 
same areas, though the process required to achieve special-




Allied Health Professionals Non-physician providers of health services who provide 
primary healthcare services. Allied health professionals may 
work with physicians, mid-level providers, paraprofessionals 
and technicians, but they are professionally licensed to work 





Midlevel Providers Non-physician providers who may or may not provide health-
care services independently of a superior licensed provider. 
Depending on state licensing criteria, mid-level provides (e.g. 
nurse practitioners, physicians’ assistants, dental hygienists) 
may work independently in the provision of services, or may 











Certified Registered Nurse 
Anesthetists
Dieticians & Nutritionists
Nurse Practitioners Nurse Midwives
Technical Service Providers
Dental Hygientists Opticians
Dental Assistants Dental Assistants
Technicians &  
Paraprofessionals
Non-physician providers who may never provide healthcare 
services independently of a supervising licensed provider. 
This category of provider is divided between licensed and 
unlicensed paraprofessionals.
Assistants
Social and Human Service 
Assistants
Physical Therapist Assistants
Anesthesiologists Assistants Dental Assistants




Personal Care Aides Psychiatric Aides
Home Health Aides Physical Therapist Aides




Radiation Therapists Respiratory Therapists
Table I-1D: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies  
Organization: Health Capital Consultants  Classification System: N/A















Medical and Clinical Laboratory Respiratory Therapy
Radiologic Medical Records and Health 
Information
Emergency Medical Occupational Health and 
Safety
Dietetic Orthotics and Prosthetics
Pharmacy
Nurses
Licensed Vocational Nurses Licensed Practical Nurses
Other
Medical Dosimetrist Medical Equipment Preparers






Providers who may or may not be physicians, but who practice 
forms of therapy and treatment outside the mainstream 
practice of medicine, e.g. homeopathic medicine. Alternative 
medicine practitioners may provide primary or secondary care, 
and are generally licensed to work independently of supervi-
sion by another licensed provider.
Whole Medical Systems
Eastern Whole Medical Systems
Traditional Chinese Medicine Ayurvedic Medicine








Dietary Supplements Herbal Remedies
Manipulative & Body-Based Practices






Table I-1D: Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies (continued) 
Organization: Health Capital Consultants  Classification System: N/A
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Profession Health Capital 
Consultants
BLS1, 2, 3 CMS4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 AMA11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Chiropractors Allied Health Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Complementary and  
Alternative Medicine
Dentists Allied Health Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Dentistry and Related Fields
Psychologists Allied Health Social Scientists and Urban Planners Mid-Level Provider* Mid-Level Provider*
Podiatrists Allied Health Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Podiatrists
Optometrists Allied Health Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Optometry
Aromatherapy Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for therapy services
Allied Health
Ayuredic Medicine Alternative Medicine Miscellaneous Health Diagnosing/
Treating Practitioners





Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine
Allied Health
Biofield Therapy Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine
Allied Health
Cognitive Behavioral Theory Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for therapy services
Allied Health
Dietary Supplements Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Expressive Creative Arts 
Therapy
Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine
Allied Health
Herbal Remedies Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Homeopathic Alternative Medicine Miscellaneous Health Diagnosing/
Treating Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Massage Therapy Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for therapy services
Allied Health
Meditation & Prayer Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Complementary and Alternative 
Medicine
Allied Health
Mental Healing Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Naturopathic Alternative Medicine Miscellaneous Health Diagnosing/
Treating Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Reiki Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health
Therapeutic Touch Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners





Alternative Medicine Other Health Diagnosing/Treating 
Practitioners
Auxiliary personnel—not covered 
for medical services
Allied Health





Table I-2:   Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies Comparison Chart
(continued)
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Profession Health Capital 
Consultants
BLS1, 2, 3 CMS4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 AMA11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Audiologists/Speech- 
Language Pathologists
Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Allied Health—Professionals/ 
Qualified Auxiliary Therapy  
Personnel
Allied Health










Certified Registered Nurse 
Anesthetists
Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Mid-Level Provider* Mid-Level Provider*
Nurse Midwives Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Mid-Level Provider* Mid-Level Provider*
Nurse Practitioners Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Mid-Level Provider* Mid-Level Provider*
Physician Assistants Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Mid-Level Provider* Mid-Level Provider*





Pharmacists Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Pharmacists Pharmacy
Occupational Therapists Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Allied Health—Professionals/
Qualified Auxiliary Therapy 
Personnel
Allied Health
Physical Therapists Mid-Level Health Assessment and Treating 
Occupations
Allied Health—Professionals/
Qualified Auxiliary Therapy 
Personnel 
Allied Health





DOs Physician Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Physician
MDs Physician Health Diagnosing Occupations Physician Physician
Anesthesiologist Assistants Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals










Personnel—not covered for therapy 
services
Allied Health
Cardiovascular Technicians Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals























Home Health Aides Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Table I-2:   Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies Comparison Chart (continued)
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Profession Health Capital 
Consultants
BLS1, 2, 3 CMS4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10, 11, 12 AMA11, 12, 13, 14, 15
Medical Assistants Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals









































Personal Care Aides Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Psychiatric Aides Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Psychiatric Technicians Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Respiratory Therapists Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals














Surgical Technologists Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals









Other Healthcare Support 
Occupations
Clinical Social Workers are Mid-




Dental Assistants Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Dietetic Technicians Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals














Medical Transcriptionists Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals
































Medical Dosimetrist Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Table I-2:   Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies Comparison Chart (continued)
(continued)
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Table I-2:   Healthcare Professional Practices Provider Taxonomies Comparison Chart (continued)
Profession Health Capital 
Consultants










Radiation Therapists Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Radiologic Technicians Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Radiologic Technologists Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Licensed Practical Nurses Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Licensed Vocational Nurses Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Pharmacy Aides Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals





Pharmacy Technicians Technicians and 
Paraprofessionals






























Notes    
1 “Chapter 6. Occupation and Industry Classification Systems,” in “Nursing Aides, Home Health Aides, and Related Health Care Occupations—National and Local Workforce  
Shortages and Associated Data Needs” by the  “U.S. Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources and Services Administration, 2009, http://bhpr.hrsa.gov/
healthworkforce/reports/nursing/nurseaides/chapt6.htm.”
2 “2010 Standard Occupational Classification,” by the Bureau of Labor Statistics, January 2009, p. 16-19.
3 “MOG—Level Definitions,” in “Occupational Classification System Manual,” by the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics, National Compensation Survey, http://www.bls.gov/ncs/ocs/
ocsm/comMOGADEF.htm#mogaanchor (accessed 01/04/09).
4 “Definitions, Federal Health Insurance for the Aged and Disabled, Center for Medicare and Medicaid services, Department of Health and Human Services” 42 CFR 405.400.
5 “Chapter 6A: Definitions, General Provisions, Health Professions Education, Public Health Service, The Public Health and Welfare,” United States Code Title 42 295p.
6 “CR1961,” by the Departmental Appeals Board, Civil Remedies Division, Department of Health and Human Services, June 16, 2009, p. 3.
7 “Interdisciplinary, Community-Based Linkages, Title VII, Part D, Public Health Service Act,” by the Advisory Committee on Interdisciplinary, Community-Based Linkages, 2005, 
Fifth Annual report to the Secretary of the U.S. Department of Health and Human Services and to the Congress.
8 “Chapter 15—Covered Medical and Other Health Services,” in: “Medicare Benefit Policy Manual,” Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Rev. 109, August 7, 2009.
9 “Chapter 5—Definitions,” in “Medicare General Information, Eligibility, and Entitlement,” Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services, Rev. 58, March 6, 2009.
10 “Medicare National Coverage Determinations,” by the Department of Health and Human Services, Centers for Medicare and Medicaid, Transmittal 2 (Pub. 100-03), October 17, 
2003.
11 “Physicians” in “The Public Health and Welfare,” United States Code Title 42 1395x(r). 
12 “Incident to’ Services,” MLN Matters, SE0441.
13 “Health Care Careers Directory 2009–2010,” by the American Medical Association, p. iii-iv.
14 “Coming Together, Moving Apart: A History of the Term Allied Health in Education, Accreditation, and Practice,” by Fred G. Donini-Lenhoff, MA, Journal of Allied Health, Spring 
2008, Volume 37, Number 1, p. 46–49.
15 “Ratio of Physician to Physician Extenders (Resolution 303,I-97),” by Kay K. Hanley, MD, December 1998, CMS Report 10-I-98.
*  also known as: Non-Physician Practitioner/Physician Extender.
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This Guide distinguishes among five general types of health professionals. The trifurcation of non-
physician practitioners in mainstream medicine, as described previously, serves as the rationale behind 
allied health professionals, mid-level providers, and technicians and paraprofessionals, as they are 
defined herein. In addition to the physician and nonphysician professionals who practice conventional 
medicine, a class of professionals exists that provides complementary and alternative medical services 
that, to date, is treated as a parallel (sometimes intertwined) but unconventional subset of the healthcare 
workforce. In brief, the five taxonomical categories of professional providers, as they are discussed in 
this Guide, are defined as:
1. Physicians—Doctors of allopathic or osteopathic medicine. Both allopathic and osteopathic phy-
sicians may specialize in many of the same areas, though the process required to achieve special-
ization certifications occasionally differs between the two forms of medicine.
2. Allied health professionals—Nonphysician providers of health services who provide primary 
healthcare services. Allied health professionals may work with physicians, mid-level provid-
ers, and paraprofessionals and technicians, but they are professionally licensed to work autono-
mously in the provision of services. This Guide discusses five distinct allied health professions: 
dentists, optometrists, chiropractors, psychologists, and podiatrists.
3. Mid-level providers—Nonphysician providers who may or may not provide healthcare services 
independently of a superior licensed provider but are, by in large, moving into increasingly 
autonomous practice types. These professionals typically provide primary care services in lieu 
of physicians. Depending on state licensing criteria, mid-level providers (such as nurse practitio-
ners, physicians’ assistants, and dental hygienists) may work independently in the provision of 
services. Mid-level providers are further divided between clinical service providers and technical 
service providers.
4. Technicians and paraprofessionals—Nonphysician providers who may never provide health-
care services independently of a supervising licensed provider. These individuals either serve to 
alleviate a manpower deficit or to contribute to the technological sophistication, efficiency, and 
quality of physician services; in either case, their scope of practice is contingent upon the scope 
of their physician’s practice and nonexistent otherwise. On the basis of these two types of physi-
cian extenders, this category of provider is divided between licensed and unlicensed technicians 
and paraprofessionals.
5. Alternative medicine practitioners—Providers who may or may not be physicians but who prac-
tice forms of therapy and treatment outside the mainstream practice of medicine, for example, 
homeopathic medicine. Alternative medicine practitioners may provide primary or secondary 
care, and they generally are licensed to work independently of supervision by another licensed 
provider.
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1 Healthcare 
Consulting
It has long been observed that in towns and villages the doctor 
and his family associate with the best people and are usually 
among the best educated and the most prosperous citizens. It is 
not meant by this statement that doctors as a rule become rich, 
because doctors do not make large sums of money. The income 
of medical men does not compare with that which can be made 
by men in commercial life, who can employ a multitude of clerks 
and hands to increase the profits from business. A doctor has to 
do everything himself, and cannot delegate much of his work to 
an assistant with advantage. For this and other reasons a doctor 
is not likely to be a wealthy citizen. It is, however, true that 
physicians are, as a rule, not only the best educated and most 
influential citizens; but are prosperous up to the point of comfort, 
even if they are not to be numbered among the unusually rich. 
Association, therefore, with the medical men and their families 
in one’s neighborhood is sure to bring congenial friends and 
companions.
John B. Roberts, 1908
- Audit
- Benchmarking





- Complex or Compound
- Corporate Compliance 
Services
- Employee Retirement 
and Income Security Act
- Fee Arrangements
- Forecasting
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Modalities of Consulting Activity (1) continuity services, (2) annuity services, and (3) episodic 
services
“Organizational Change and Development,” by Karl E. Weick 
and Robert E. Quinn, Annual Review of Psychology, Vol. 50, 
(1999), p. 367–82.
Three Types of Financial Statement 
Preparation
(1) financial statement compilation, (2) financial statement 
review, and (3) financial statement audit
“Proposed Statements on Standards for Accounting and 
Review Services,” by the AICPA Accounting and Review 
Services Committee, April 28, 2009, p. 17.
401(k) Safe Harbor Notices and Internal 
Revenue Service or NCDR Notice of 
Change to Director’s Rules Letters
A written notice provided by an employer participating in a 
401(k) safe harbor plan to employees similarly involved of 
the employees rights and obligations under the plan, the safe 
harbor method in use and how eligible employees can make 
electors, as well as other plans involved. There are also 
timing and content requirements.
“401(k) Resource Guide—Plan A Sponsors—401(k) Plan 
Overview” United States Internal Revenue Service, www.
irs.gov/retirement/sponsor/article/0,,id=151800,00.html 
(accessed December 16, 2009).
Stages of the Engagement Process (1) Suspect Stage; (2) Prospect Stage; (3) Target Stage; and, 
(4) Client Stage
n/a
The Phases of a Consulting 
Engagement
(1) proposal, (2) research, (3) analysis, and (4) presentation n/a
Types of Research (1) specific and (2) general (as defined in chapter 2, 
Benchmarking)
n/a
Analysis Tools Used in an Engagement (1) summarization, (2) benchmarking, (3) forecasting, and (4) 
complex or compound
n/a
The Records Management and 
Archiving Process
(1) identification, (2) classification, (3) storage, and (4) 
retrieval
n/a
Certified Public Accountant (CPA) A CPA is a financial advisor who has taken 150 semester 
hours of college coursework, has passed the Uniform CPA 
Examination, and has gained licensure from the state in 
which he or she practices.
“Becoming A CPA,” The American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants, www.aicpa.org/Becoming+a+CPA/
CPA+Candidates+and+Students/Becoming+A+CPA.
htm#Become_A_CPA (accessed December 16, 2009).
Accredited in Business Valuation (ABV) ABV designation is awarded to CPAs who demonstrate 
(1) AICPA membership and good standing, (2) valid and 
unrevoked CPA certification, (3) a passing score on the ABV 
examination, (4) payment of the $350 credentialing fee, and 
(5) meet recertification requirements.
“Mission and Objectives of the ABV Program,” by the AICPA, 
2010, http://fvs.aicpa.org/Memberships/Mission+and+ 
Objectives+of+the+ABV+Credential+Program.htm 
(accessed March 18, 2010); “A Guide to the AICPA Accredited 
in Business Valuation Credential,” by the AICPA, 2010, http://
fvs.aicpa.org/NR/rdonlyres/6F13D4DC-97EF-4F0F-88B2-
42F3562D3A63/0/ABV_application_kitfinal_012710.pdf 
(accessed March 18, 2010).
Certified Business Valuator (CBV) At least two years of experience are required to be an 
accredited member and a minimum of five years of appraisal 
experience is necessary before consideration for Accredited 
Senior Appraiser status.
“Accreditation” American Society of Appraisers, www.
appraisers.org/ ASAAccredditation /ASAAccredditation.aspx 
(accessed October 2, 2009).
Accredited by the Institute of Business 
Appraisers (AIBA)
AIBA certification requires a four-year college degree; 
successful completion of IBA course 8002, the eight-
day workshop in valuing closely held businesses; or the 
journeyman level designation in business valuing. All 
applicants must also complete IBA’s course 1010, a sixteen-
hour curriculum for report writing.
“Accredited by IBA (AIBA),” The Institute of Business 
Appraisers, www.go-iba.org/overview.html (accessed 
March 19, 2010).
Certified Business Appraiser (CBA) To obtain CBA certification, the applicant must hold a four-
year college degree or equivalent; must have completed at 
least ninety classroom hours of upper level course work, at 
least twenty-four of which were courses provided by the 
IBA; and must have completed a six-hour, proctored, CBA 
written exam covering the theory and practice of business 
accreditation.
“Certified Business Appraiser,” The Institute of Business 
Appraisers, www.go-iba.org/overview.html (accessed 
March 19, 2010).
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Business Valuator Accredited in 
Litigation (BVAL)
BVAL certification is designed to recognize experienced 
business appraisers who demonstrate their ability to 
competently present expert testimony which supports their 
objective conclusion of value, and requires completion of 
five days of IBA course 7001, sixteen Certified Physician 
Executive (CPE) hours, passage of a four-hour written exam, 
demonstration at testimony clinics, a business appraisal-
related designation, and references of trial performance from 
at least two attorneys.
“Business Valuator Accreditation for Litigation (BVAL),” The 
Institute of Business Appraisers, www.go-iba.org/overview.
html (accessed March 19, 2010).
Accredited in Business Appraisal 
Review (ABAR)
ABAR is a new certification that is designed to provide a 
level of quality assurance to stakeholders in the business 
appraisal process. It is contingent upon good standing, 
two professional and personal references, possession of a 
business appraisal designation, completion of a four-year 
university degree program, completion of IBA course 1044, 
and submission of an appraisal review. 
“Business Appraisal Review Accreditation Workshop (ABAR),” 
The Institute of Business Appraisers, www.go-iba.org/
overview.html (accessed March 19, 2010).
Certified Valuation Analysts (CVA) CVA certification is available to licensed CPAs [in good 
standing with the National Association of Certified Valuation 
Analysts (NACVA)] with references and at least two years of 
CPA experience, who pass a two-part exam and can attend 
an optional five-day training session is decided to have a 
level of expertise deemed credible by NACVA.
“Qualification for the CVA: Certified Valuation Analyst 
Designation” National Association of Certified Valuation 
Analysts, www.nacva.com/certifications/C_cva.asp 
(accessed November 20, 2009).
Accredited Valuation Analysts (AVA) AVAs may hold any business degree, but they must have 
verified substantial business valuation (shown by two years 
of full-time experience, performance of ten or more business 
valuations, or demonstration of substantial knowledge of 
business valuation theory, methods and practice) with three 
personal and three business references. AVAs must pass a 
two-part exam, the second half of which is a standardized 
case study mimicking the performance of a complete 
business valuation. In addition, applicants must be members 
in good standing with NACVA.
“Qualifications for the AVA: Accredited Valuation Analyst 
Designation” National Association of Certified Valuation 
Analysts, www.nacva.com/certifications/C_ava.asp 
(accessed November 20, 2009).
Certified Forensic Financial Analyst 
(CFFA)
Credentialed through the Financial Forensics Institute, (a 
subsidiary of NACVA), CFFAs are specialists one of five 
areas: financial litigation, forensic accounting; business 
fraud deterrence, detection, and investigation; business and 
intellectual property damages; and matrimonial litigation 
support. Applicants must possess a previous credential, 
varying levels of experience depending on specialization, one 
business and two profession references, and a passing grade 
on a two-part exam. 
“CFFA Credentialing Criteria” National Association of Certified 
Valuation Analysts, www.nacva.com/CTI/CFFAprerequisites.
asp (accessed November 20, 2009).
Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) An member of the CFA (requires four or more years of 
qualified work experience) with a bachelor’s degree or four 
years of education (or combination) who has passed all 
three of the CFA exams testing competence and integrity in 
managing portfolios and analyzing investments may become 
a charter holder with the CFA Institute.
“CFA Institute—Work Experience,” Chartered Financial 
Analyst Institute, www.cfainstitute.org/cfaprog/charterholder/
membership/work_experience.html (accessed November 16, 
2009); “Become a CFA Charterholder,” Chartered Financial 
Analyst Institute, www.cfainstitute.org/cfaprog/charterholder/
index.html (accessed December 17, 2009); “Four Steps to 
Enroll and Register in the CFA Program,” Chartered Financial 
Analyst Institute, www.cfainstitute.org/cfaprog/register/
index.html (accessed December 17, 2009).
(continued)
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Certified Merger & Acquisition Advisor 
Certification (CM&AA)
CM&AAs have maintained the Alliance of Merger & 
Acquisition Advisors’ (AM&AA’s) standards of professional 
excellence through the completion of thirty-six hours 
of AM&AA courses (five-day online curriculum) and a 
comprehensive exam covering the areas of the private 
capital marketplace, the dynamics of a merger and 
acquisition (M&A) engagement, corporate M&A development, 
business valuation and M&A standards, M&A tax issues, 
legal issues, and acquisition and growth financing.
“AM&AA: Alliance of Merger & Acquisition Advisors” 
Brochure, Alliance of Merger and Acquisition Advisors, www.
amaaonline.com/files/amaabro09.pdf (accessed October 2, 
2009).
Certified Physician Executive (CPE) Certification is open to candidates who (1) graduate from 
an approved medical program (either through the Liaison 
Committee on Medical Education, American Osteopathic 
Association, or Educational Commission for Foreign Medical 
Graduates), (2) hold a valid license, (3) have three years of 
experience, (4) hold board certification in a medical specialty 
area, (5) complete 150 hours of management education and 
a graduate management degree (in areas including business, 
medical management, science, health administration, or 
public health), (6) have one year of medical management 
experience, and (7) provide a letter of recommendation 
confirming management experience. Referred to as 
diplomates.
“CPE Eligibility,” by the Certifying Commission in Medical 
Management, 2009, www.ccmm.org/tutorialeligibility.aspx 
(accessed March 23, 2010).
Fellow of American College of Physician 
Executives (FACPE)
Open to diplomates with board certification in medical 
management (CPE) who have maintained American College 
of Physician Executives (ACPE) membership for five 
consecutive years and demonstrate that their expertise is of 
regional or national stature.




Distinguished Fellow of ACPE Fellows awarded the highest distinction due to their 
exceptional and continued contribution to the field of medical 
management. These physician executives are nominated by 
their peers.
“Distinguished Fellowship,” by the American College of 
Physician Executives, 2009, www.acpe.org/Membership/
professionalrecognition/distinguishedfellow.aspx (accessed 
March 23, 2010).
Vanguard A new ACPE classification open to members that are board 
certified in medical management (CPE), hold fellowship 
or distinguished fellowship status, and have earned an 
advanced degree in management through ACPE’s graduate 
degree program.
“Vanguard,” by the American College of Physician Executives, 
2009, www.acpe.org/Membership/professionalrecognition/
vanguard.aspx (accessed March 23, 2010).
Certified Healthcare Financial 
Professional (CHFP)
CHFP applicants must successfully complete the 
Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) Core 
Certification Exam as well as one of four specialty exams in 
accounting and finance, patient financial services, financial 
management of physician practices, or managed care. The 
requirements also include: (1) two years total as a regular 
or advanced HFMA member, (2) sixty semester hours of 
college coursework from an accredited institution or sixty 
professional development contact hours, (3) references from 
a current elected HFMA chapter officer and the candidate’s 
CEO or supervisor, and (4) timely submission of a conforming 
CHFP application within twelve months of successfully 
completing the two required exams.
“Earning the Certified Healthcare Financial Professional 
Designation” Healthcare Financial Management Association, 
www.hfma.org/certification/chfp/ (accessed March 22, 
2010).
Fellow of the Healthcare Financial 
Management Association (FHFMA)
This certification is only available to those who have already 
received the CHFP designation and have (1) five years total 
as a regular or advanced HFMA member; (2) a bachelor’s 
degree or 120 semester hours from an accredited college or 
university, (3) a reference from an FHFMA or current elected 
HFMA chapter officer, and (4) volunteer activity in healthcare 
finance within three years of applying for the FHFMA 
designation.
“About HFMA’s Certification Programs,” Healthcare 
Financial Management Association, www.hfma.org/
certification/ (accessed March 22, 2010); “Fellow of HFMA 
(FHFMA) Requirements,” Healthcare Financial Management 
Association, www.hfma.org/certification/fhfma/ (accessed 
March 22, 2010).
(continued)
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Fellow of the American Association of 
Healthcare Consultants
Fellows are full-time consultants who have met the 
standards set by the credentialing and standards committee, 
including having at least a bachelor’s degree and a minimum 
of three years of experience in their respective consulting 
field, performing acceptably in an interview meant to 
evaluate skills, passing objective testing, and being in 
compliance with the organizations code of ethics.
“The AAHC Credential” American Association of Healthcare 
Consultants, www.aahc.net/c3.htm (accessed 
November 20, 2009); “Membership Criteria” American 
Association of Healthcare Consultants, www.aahc.net/c7.htm 
(accessed November 20, 2009).
Certified Healthcare Business 
Consultant (CHBC)
National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants 
(NSCHBC) members may become a CHBC by passing a 
NSCHBC examination, demonstrating an understanding of 
the “total healthcare business environment—both practice 
and financial management.”
“Certification,” National Society of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants, www.ichbc.org/certification/index.
cfm (accessed November 3, 2009); “Membership,” National 
Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants, www.
nschbe.org/membership/index.cfm (accessed December 17, 
2009).
Certified Coding Specialist (CCS) A CCS categorizes medical data from patient records, mainly 
in hospital settings and exhibits a practitioner’s tested data 
quality, integrity skills and ability, and a high level of coding 
proficiency. CCS candidates must have earned a high school 
diploma or have an equivalent educational background, and 
although not required, at least three years of on-the-job 
experience.
“Certified Coding Specialist (CCS),” American Health 
Information Management Association, ahima.org/
certifications/ccs (accessed March 19, 2010).
Certified Coding Association (CCA) The CCA designation is often viewed as a starting point 
for a person entering a coder career, and it demonstrates 
competency in the health information field and a 
commitment to the coding profession. CCA examination 
candidates must have a high school diploma or equivalent, 
and although not required, at least six months of coding 
experience.
“Certification Candidate Guide,” American Health Information 
Management Association, http://ahima.org/certifications/ccs 
(accessed March 19, 2010).
Certified in Healthcare Privacy and 
Security (CHPS)
This certification demonstrates a concentration on 
the privacy and security aspects of health information 
management and signifies competence in the design, 
implementation, and administration of comprehensive 
security and privacy programs in various healthcare 
organizations.
“Certification Candidate Guide,” American Health Information 
Management Association, http://ahima.org/certifications/ccs 
(accessed March 19, 2010).
Certified Health Data Analyst (CHDA) The CHDA-certified practitioner demonstrates broad 
organizational knowledge and communication skills with 
individuals and groups at multiple levels, due to training 
in obtaining, managing, examining, understanding, and 
transforming data into accurate, relevant information.
“Certification Candidate Guide,” American Health Information 
Management Association, http://ahima.org/certifications/ccs 
(accessed March 19, 2010).
Certified Medical Planner (CMP) Certification is given after completion of a one-year 
online course of curriculum and a passing grade on the 
CMP certification examination, which is designed to test 
knowledge on managerial and financial issues specific to 
medical practices.
 “Course Overview,” Medical Business Advisors, Inc., www.
medicalbusinessadvisors.com/institute-cmp-course.asp 
(accessed November 3, 2009); “Guide to Certified Medical 
Planner Certification” Medical Business Advisors, Inc., www.
medicalbusinessadvisors.com/institute-cmp-guide.asp 
(accessed November 3, 2009).
Professional, Academy for Healthcare 
Management (PAHM)
Certification is given by the AHM after completion of the 
course “Healthcare Management: An Introduction,” which 
covers the basics of health insurance plans, healthcare 
providers, as well as operational, regulatory, legislative, and 
ethical issues.
 “Professional, Academy for Healthcare Management” 
America’s Health Insurance Plans, www.ahip.org/ciepd/
options/pahm.html (accessed November 23, 2009).
Fellow, Academy for Healthcare 
Management (FAHM)
Advanced certification is gained through completion of the 
introductory course as well as completion of additional 
coursework in governance and regulation, health plan 
finance and risk management, network management, and 
medical management.
“Fellow, Academy for Healthcare Management” America’s 
Health Insurance Plans, www.ahip.org/ciepd/options/fahm.
html (accessed November 23, 2009).
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Overview
Rapidly changing regulations, reimbursement issues, competitive forces, and technological advance-
ments have created opportunities for those seeking to provide consulting services to healthcare profes-
sional practices. Despite the 2009 economic downturn, the healthcare consulting industry earned approx-
imately $34.1 billion in 2008, with revenues expected to grow with a compounded annual growth rate of 
5.3 percent through 2012.1
As the healthcare industry has evolved during the past several decades, demand has increased for 
consulting services related to assisting healthcare professional practices in navigating complicated in-
dustry obstacles, such as reduced reimbursement for physician’s professional services, increased com-
petition, costs associated with technological advancements, as well as regulatory pitfalls. This increased 
need for healthcare consulting services has been met by professionals who have entered the consulting 
arena from a diverse array of professional backgrounds, including, for example, accounting, finance and 
economics, insurance, law, health administration, medicine, nursing, academics, and public health.
Although healthcare consulting requires a large body of specialized knowledge, healthcare profes-
sional practices are also businesses and are subject to many of the same regulations and market forces 
as businesses in nonhealthcare industries. (Although no longer the case, a well-known adage in the 
healthcare profession is that one should refrain from considering a professional practice as a business, or 
anything other than as a learned profession, at risk of offending the physician owner.) As a result, simi-
lar consulting methods and, therefore, processes related to nonhealthcare businesses are applicable to 
healthcare professional practices. This chapter will discuss various opportunities for healthcare consult-
ing, as well as the general principles and processes that are useful in many consulting engagements.
Consulting Activities
Modality of Consulting Activity
Consulting services may be offered through several different modalities, that is, on a continuous basis, 
annually, or episodically on a case-by-case basis. Typically, the nature and scope of the required service 
determines the modality of the consulting activity, for example, management consultation often requires 
continuous monitoring, and tax issue consultation typically requires attention only once a year. Health-
care consultants also will find an array of discrete engagements based on one-time needs of professional 
practice clients, for example, implementation of an electronic health records (EHRs) system or the 
valuation of a practice upon its dissolution. A description of the different areas and modalities in which 
consulting services may be offered is set forth in figure 1-1.
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Figure 1-1: Categorization of Healthcare Counsulting Services
Areas of  
Consulting Services Description Type Modality
Accounting and Tax Related 
Services
Similar to other nonhealthcare professional practices, 
healthcare consultants assist their healthcare practice 
clients through financial statement auditing processes and 
tax filings.
Bookkeeping or Financial Accounting Continuity
Financial Statement Preparation, Auditing  
Services, or Assurance Services
Continuity
Tax Services Annuity
Management or Cost Accounting Continuity
Revenue Cycle Services Assist healthcare professional practices to navigate 
reimbursement and regulatory parameters to properly 
code and charge for services rendered and then to obtain 
payment through the claims resolution and  
collection process.
Coding and Charting Annuity or EpIsodic
Billing and Claims Resolution Continuity
Reimbursement Yield Enhancement Episodic
Regulatory Related Services Assist healthcare professionals to avoid running afoul of 
strict regulatory restrictions, in addition to aiding in the 
acquisition and maintenance of accreditations,  
certifications, and licenses.









Structure and Governance 
and Organizational  
Structure Consulting
Assist in practice start-up activities, such as staffing 
and marketing, as well as the development of a practice 
mission to ensure staff buy-in.
Practice Start-Up Services Episodic
Organizational Development Services Episodic
Physician Compensation and Income Distribution Episodic
Operational Management 
Consulting
Consultation on basic business and practice  
management, as well as implementation and  
management of healthcare information technology.
Supply-Side or Purchasing Consulting Episodic
Insurance Consultating Episodic
Practice Operational Management Services Continuity





Turnaround or Management Restructuring Services Episodic
Transition Planning Provide expertise to clients regarding the physician 
successorship, retirement planning, and valuation of a 
practice upon sale, liquidation, merger, and so forth.
Financial or Investment Planning and Retirement 
Services
Annuity or Episodic
Successorship or Exit Planning Episodic
Valuation Services Episodic
Intermediary Services Episodic
Strategic Planning and 
Business Development
Assist clients in strategic planning activities in an effort 
to maintain profitable business structures in the midst 




Service Line Analysis Episodic
Litigation Support Use of consulting expertise to support legal counsel in 
their litigation engagements by providing healthcare 
consulting services or expert witness testimony.
Expert Witness Episodic
Nontestifying Annuity or Episodic
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Continuity ServiCeS
Consulting services that typically are provided on an ongoing basis are commonly referred to as conti-
nuity services. Many types of continuity services exist, including
(1) financial statement auditing services for both regular business services and compliance with 
specific healthcare related laws and regulations,
(2) assistance with the practice’s billing and claims resolution process,
(3) cost management advisory services for healthcare professionals without substantial business 
experience, and
(4) operational management services for healthcare professionals looking for more in-depth assis-
tance in managing their practices.
Examples of services provided on a continuing or annual basis: auditing 
services, coding and charting audits, financial planning and retirement 
services, management advisory services, practice management services, 
and tax services.
This type of consulting generally provides a source of recurring work and a stable stream of income 
for the healthcare consultant.
Annuity ServiCeS
In contrast to continuity services, healthcare consultants also may assist their professional practice 
clients on an annual basis by providing annuity services. Although annuity services may not provide 
the constant stream of work that continuity services do, annuity services still often represent a relatively 
regular income stream for a healthcare consulting practice, particularly when positive client rapport gen-
erates a long-term relationship between the healthcare consultant and the professional practice. Services 
that typically are provided on an annual basis include:
(1) Coding and charting audits and process review
(2) Financial statement auditing
(3) Tax filing services
(4) Financial planning and retirement services both for the practice as a whole and for the health-
care professionals associated with the practice (note that these services are also often requested 
by clients to be provided on an episodic basis)
epiSodiC ServiCeS
In addition to services provided on a continuing or annual basis, healthcare consulting services also may 
be provided on an episodic, or discrete, engagement basis. Each episodic project will have separate de-
liverables and timetables, and they often will have a different engagement agreement detailing the terms 
of each. Although episodic engagements may not provide the regular revenue stream that continuity and 
annuity services do, these engagements are extremely important to a healthcare consultant because they 
are often the means by which the consultant may build rapport with a particular client, thereby providing 
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a valuable source of both future work and referrals, for the purpose of expanding the consultant’s client 
base. The following services typically are provided on an episodic basis:
 (1) Providing corporate compliance and risk management audit services for a wide variety of legal 
and regulatory issues
 (2) Advising the practice on revenue cycle issues related to reimbursement yield enhancement
 (3) Assisting with the practice’s accreditation, certification, and licensure
 (4) Implementing information systems or information technology projects or hardware or software 
upgrades
 (5) Providing practice start-up and organizational development services
 (6) Advising for physician compensation and income distribution services
 (7) Providing turnaround or management restructuring services
 (8) Providing transition planning services, for example, successorship planning, intermediary, and 
valuation services
 (9) Providing strategic planning services, that is, marketing, feasibility, and service line analysis
(10) Providing litigation support services
Examples of services provided on an episodic basis: corporate compliance 
and risk management, technology implementation, organizational 
development, restructuring services, and valuation services.
Consulting Professionals
Consulting professionals from diverse educational and experiential backgrounds offer unique skills and 
perspectives from their respective areas of expertise to their professional practice client. Although not an 
exhaustive list, healthcare consultants include professionals such as certified public accountants (CPAs), 
management consultants, transactional consultants, insurance professionals, legal consultants, invest-
ment professionals, computer technologists, coding professionals, and valuation professionals, among 
others. Depending on the given professional’s credentials and expertise, various niche markets exist 
within the larger healthcare consulting arena, thereby allowing professionals with experience in other 
industry sectors to enter healthcare related consulting submarkets.
Business and Financial Consulting Services
“Do your duty and then collect your money” is the physician’s motto. “Be sure 
of your money before you deliver the goods” is the perfectly proper motto of the 
business man. John B. Roberts, 1908
As previously mentioned, healthcare consultants provide a wide variety of business-related consulting 
services to healthcare professional practices. Because business advisory services are expected to grow 
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faster through 2012 than all other healthcare consulting service lines, understanding the basic principles 
related to business and financial consulting in the healthcare sector is an important step in order to suc-
cessfully enter this subfield of the healthcare consulting market.2
Accounting and Tax Related Services
FinAnCiAl StAtement prepArAtion And Auditing ServiCeS
Three types of financial statement preparation are applicable to professional practices:
(1) Financial statement compilation is used to present information, that is, the representation  
of management (owners), without undertaking to express any assurance on the financial  
statements.3 
(2) Financial statement review is used to express limited assurance that there are no material 
modifications that should be made to the financial statements in order for the statements to be in 
conformity with GAAP.4
(3) Financial statement audit is an expression of an opinion on the fairness with which the prac-
tice presents, in all material respects, financial position, results of operations, and its cash flows 
in conformity with GAAP.5
Compilation of unaudited financial statements is defined under the Statements on Standards for Ac-
counting Review Services Section 110.01-03 as
A compilation of one or more specified elements, accounts, or items of a financial statement is 
limited to presenting financial information that is the representation of management (owners) 
without undertaking to express any assurance on that information. (The accountant might con-
sider it necessary to perform other accounting services to compile the financial information). 
Examples of specified elements, accounts, or items of a financial statement that an accountant 
may compile include schedules of rentals, royalties, profit participation, or provision for income 
taxes.6
Financial statement review services typically include, “… through the performance of inquiry and 
analytical procedures, a reasonable basis for expressing limited assurance that there are no material mod-
ifications that should be made to the financial statements in order for the statements to be in conformity 
with generally accepted accounting principles.”7
Although most nonhealthcare professional practices do not audit their financial statements, health-
care professional practices and enterprises may be required to comply with the same, if not more strin-
gent, requirements for financial and accounting auditing as do other nonhealthcare businesses, and 
auditing the financial statements of healthcare enterprises is often necessary for ensuring government 
compliance, as well as to assist the professional practice in its future financial and management deci-
sions. Healthcare professional practices also may desire independent audits of their corporate compli-
ance or risk management programs or a review of previous auditing work that has been performed.
tAx ServiCeS
Consulting opportunities exist for providing tax-related services for healthcare professional practices and 
other related enterprises. Healthcare professional practices may require a consultant for such services 
as preparation of state and federal tax forms and filings, year-end tax projections, and audit support. 
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Additionally, nonprofit healthcare enterprises may seek consulting services to assist them in fulfilling 
additional government fiscal requirements and reporting standards. Further, because healthcare profes-
sional practices may be organized in a variety of ways, each with its own unique tax implications, op-
portunities for tax consulting services exist when these different legal organizations merge, set up joint 
ventures, or create other operating arrangements.8
mAnAgement or CoSt ACCounting
In an industry in which cost is increasingly becoming a necessary consideration in many decisions af-
fecting a professional practice, implementation of a cost accounting system that enables management 
to properly understand the costs associated with the practice through a breakdown, at the level of the 
diagnostic or treatment procedure performed, can often assist administrators with the following tasks: 
negotiating with payors who reimburse on a case basis, planning service expansions more strategically, 
and improving the processes for monitoring physician efficiency by providing data on individual treat-
ment protocols.9 Various ways of conceptualizing cost exist (for example, direct variable costs, direct 
fixed costs, indirect overhead costs, and so forth), and healthcare consultants, particularly those with 
accounting experience, may offer their expertise in implementing appropriate cost accounting systems 
and in utilizing those systems to identify cost-saving opportunities. By understanding various elements 
comprising the practice’s cost data, healthcare professional practices are better able to implement effec-
tive management accounting systems by considering both financial and operational information in order 
to more effectively focus the practice on achieving specified objectives.10
relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
Although auditing, tax, and management or cost accounting services primarily will often utilize the ac-
counting skills of a consultant, basic knowledge of the healthcare industry as a whole is an important 
component in the provision of these services, because the consultant should maintain a contextual under-
standing of the subject enterprise, the source of provided data and information, and how the data is being 
generated. Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform addresses tax law as well as audits of corporate compliance 
and risk management programs. Additionally, chapter 2 of An Era of Reform may be a useful reference 
for management or cost accounting services, because it details a professional practice’s revenue cycle 
and breaks down reimbursement and policy implications by payor.
Revenue Cycle Services
Optimization of the revenue cycle is important to the success of any healthcare professional practice, 
whether a solo-practitioner practice, a group practice, or a hospital-based practice. The revenue cycle 
has many elements that should be understood thoroughly (both as discrete elements as well as in the ag-
gregate) in order to avoid a potential loss in revenue. Consultants may provide assistance to healthcare 
professionals who may be too focused on a single part of the revenue cycle to effectively address other 
aspects with a comprehensive understanding of the entire revenue cycle. The more familiar a healthcare 
consultant is with the specifics of the revenue cycle, including, but not limited to, coding and charting 
procedures, charge capture, reimbursement policies, billing procedures, and claim resolution methods, 
the better prepared he or she will be to assist clients.
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Coding And ChArting
Healthcare is reimbursed through a system that begins with charting the diagnostic and treatment ser-
vices provided to each patient. This information is then converted to a system of codes that are billed 
to payors and patients at a predetermined rate. Significant unrecognized revenue can exist when patient 
services are being charted or coded improperly. Accordingly, consulting opportunities related to review-
ing coding policies and charting guidelines ensure that practitioners are being reimbursed the full and 
correct payment amount for the services they provide. Additionally, as further described in Corporate 
Compliance or Risk Management Services, healthcare consultants may conduct audits of past medical 
records to ensure that sufficient documentation supporting the coded amounts exists (for example, ensur-
ing that “bundled” procedure codes are not reported individually) and that no over- or under-payments 
are being made to the practice.11
reimburSement yield enhAnCement
Effective charge capture and payment collection involves not only proper coding procedures but also an 
understanding of how providers are reimbursed by different payors. Chargemaster consulting is a pro-
cess by which a consultant can assist healthcare professional practice clients to ensure their code lists are 
up-to-date and being utilized properly. By analyzing the charge description master (CDM), or a pro-
fessional practice’s charging mechanism, healthcare consultants can help practice administrators identify 
services for which the practice receives less reimbursement than the procedures cost to deliver, as well 
as assist the practice in revising its CDM to appropriately recover all costs associated with each service, 
thereby maximizing cash flow to the practice.12
Additionally, consultants can aid their healthcare professional practice clients by effectively com-
municating the intricacies of payor reimbursement models and the payment rates under those models for 
particular procedure codes, which may allow the clients to enhance their reimbursement yield through 
optimization of their fee structures based on up-to-date reimbursement rates.13
billing And ClAimS reSolution
Proper submission of claims to payors is an integral step in the revenue cycle and may determine 
whether a practice will receive reimbursement for services rendered to a patient. Claim submission is 
governed by individual payor requirements, which vary substantially from payor to payor and presents 
numerous openings for claim denial if not accurately followed. Many times, claim denial can be traced 
back to errors committed by the practice, such as failure to verify insurance coverage prior to service, 
failure of the primary care physician to send a referral to the payor, failure to verify coverage for particu-
lar services, failure to use updated and proper coding and charting procedures, errors in charge capture 
or charge entry, or a combination of these.14 Understanding payor reimbursement guidelines (such as 
Medicare’s National Coverage Determinations is the primary means by which to avoid claim denial, 
and consultants can assist healthcare professionals by explaining the different reimbursement policies 
used by Medicare, Medicaid, and various private and commercial payors. Additionally, when reviewing 
Medicare claims, it is important to differentiate between claims decisions made by the primary payor 
and those made by local intermediaries, which use their own medical review policies.15
In the event that a denied claim is appealable, healthcare consultants can assist professional practices 
by being well-versed in appeals processes, as the potential pitfalls, and effective strategies for streamlin-
ing the process.16 Additionally, an analysis of the grounds given for payor denial of a claim may be a 
useful tool for re-engineering the practice’s revenue cycle to avoid future denials.17
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relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
As previously mentioned, chapter 2 and chapter 3 of An Era of Reform provide an overview of reim-
bursement and regulatory considerations which healthcare consultants generally should be aware of in 
order to effectively counsel their professional practice clients on matters related to the revenue cycle, 
such as, proper charting and coding requirements and regulations regarding the bundling of procedure 
codes. Because reimbursement schemes and regulatory structures are constantly changing, healthcare 
consultants should keep abreast of pronouncements from various federal and state governing bodies, 
namely, the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS), that is, Medicare and Medicaid, as well 
as commercial and private payors. For example, consultants assisting healthcare professional practices in 
their billings and claims resolution processes may wish to review updated payor guidelines, for example, 
Medicare’s National Coverage Determinations.
Regulatory Related Services
CorporAte CompliAnCe or riSk mAnAgement ServiCeS
Healthcare providers are under constant scrutiny from regulatory agencies at the local, state, and federal 
level, as well as from private organizations such as insurers or payors and investment groups. Improp-
erly maintained and managed policies and procedures can lead to heavy fines, revocation or suspen-
sion of licenses or certifications, mandatory reporting, exclusion from state and federal reimbursement 
programs, and potential criminal penalties. Accordingly, a healthcare provider’s corporate compliance 
program requires continuous monitoring and updating. Healthcare consultants may assist professional 
practices with this task by providing risk assessments and, in turn, development and implementation of 
a compliance program, which may include training programs, policy and procedure manuals, and audit-
ing support.18
ACCreditAtion or CertiFiCAtion ConSulting
The healthcare industry is laden with complicated accreditation, certification, and licensing requirements 
for healthcare professional practices. A provider’s failure to meet certain of these requirements may 
result in the practice facing certain restrictions regarding the provision of patient services, for example, 
if required by the particular state in which a healthcare practice operates, a provider may be restricted 
from operating a computed tomography scanner in his or her office without first obtaining a Certificate 
of Need (see chapters 3 and 4 of An Era of Reform). Additionally, certain payors may refuse to reim-
burse providers who are not certified or accredited. Healthcare consultants can assist in this arena by 
understanding how state certification and licensing requirements, as well as other accreditation require-
ments, may affect their healthcare professional clients and assist them in appropriately meeting these 
requirements.
relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform gives a brief overview of federal and state laws and regulations related to 
corporate compliance, as well as of licensing and accreditation requirements. Chapters 3, 4, 5, and 6 of 
Professional Practices provide more details related to the licensing standards for physician profession-
als, allied health professionals, mid-level providers, and technicians and paraprofessionals, respectively, 
while chapters 1 and 2 of Professional Practices and chapter 3 of this book discuss the implications 
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of laws applicable to each of the various business structures that healthcare professional practices may 
choose to employ. However, it also may be useful to consult additional sources of information, such as 
state licensing and certification standards, up-to-date news and literature, and existing and proposed ac-
tions of relevant federal and state authoritative agencies.
Structure and Governance Consulting
prACtiCe StArt-up ServiCeS
Healthcare providers are not required to have any business or management training, therefore, numer-
ous opportunities exist for consulting professionals to assist healthcare professionals with practice start- 
up services. Such opportunities include advising the professional practice client on matters related to 
obtaining insurance; selecting, setting up, staffing, and maintaining an office; marketing the practice to 
the public and other professionals; complying with local, state, and federal regulations; and developing 
procedures for day-to-day operational management and accounting practices, among many other issues. 
Further, should two or more providers seek to integrate their practices into an independent practice asso-
ciation or another type of integrated provider entity, healthcare consultants may provide market research 
and analysis to determine if the integration would disparately affect competition in a particular service 
area (that is, raise antitrust concerns) and may work with each practice’s legal counsel to structure the 
integration in a legally permissible manner.
orgAnizAtionAl development ServiCeS
Organizational development in the healthcare professional practice setting often involves assisting a 
professional practice in development of a mission and vision, ensuring staff acceptance of these prin-
ciples, and structuring each segment of the professional practice to fit within the principles upheld by the 
practice mission and vision.19 This type of consulting typically requires identification of core competen-
cies of the organization and alignment of the practice’s business strategy to complement them.20
phySiCiAn CompenSAtion And inCome diStribution
Development of physician compensation and income distribution plans involves identification of the 
appropriate methods by which to compensate the practice’s physicians for their professional services 
based on practice revenues and expenses. As discussed in depth in chapter 3, Compensation and Income 
Distribution, physician compensation plans may
(1) contribute to the incentive and performance feedback system, 
(2) assist in driving performance to achieve goals, and 
(3) facilitate more effective identification and communication of an organization’s values, dynamic, 
productivity objectives, and performance expectations.21 
Several internal indicators, or practice characteristics, are suggestive of the success (or failure) of an 
existing compensation plan: (1) practitioner perceptions, (2) practice productivity, (3) financial stand-
ing, and (4) the current level of compensation.22 Although the mechanical details of the compensation 
development process may vary due to the diverse array of practice types and provider arrangements, the 
healthcare consultant may assist the practice with an evaluation of the existing compensation system, fi-
nancial modeling of alternative plans, and contribute to the proposal of alternative plans to the practice’s 
physicians.
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relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
Several chapters contained in this Guide may be particularly useful for a healthcare consultant providing 
advisory services related to business structure and governance:
• Chapter 2 of An Era of Reform, which discusses reimbursement and the healthcare revenue cycle;
• Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform, which highlights legal issues relevant to the healthcare profession-
al practice;
• Chapter 4 of An Era of Reform, which discusses the competitive trends in healthcare as they may 
affect decisions related to changes in business structure and governance;
• Chapter 5 of An Era of Reform, which discusses developments in clinical, as well as practice  
management technology;
• Chapter 1 of Professional Practices, which describes the basic structure of the professional  
practice;
• Chapter 2 of Professional Practices, which outlines the characteristics of integrated provider 
groups and other emerging trends;
• Chapters 3 through 7 of Professional Practices, as they relate to the type or types of professionals 
that characterize the subject practice;
• Chapter 3, Compensation and Income Distribution, which describes compensation and benefits is-
sues related to healthcare professionals; and
• Chapter 4, Financial Valuation of Enterprises, Assets and Services, which more thoroughly out-
lines the valuation process of provider compensation agreements, particularly as they are regulated 
by state and federal fraud and abuse laws. 
Operational Management Consulting
prACtiCe mAnAgement ServiCeS
Practice management consulting involves a breakdown of the day-to-day management of the health-
care professional practice and analysis of the existing processes in order to identify areas needing im-
provement. This type of consulting service is fairly broad in nature and is related to other consulting 
topics for example, coding and charting, auditing, corporate compliance, information systems and infor-
mation technology, tax and accounting services, and organizational development, among others.
inFormAtion SyStemS And inFormAtion teChnology ServiCeS
At the time of publication, information technology (IT) consulting and integration engagements repre-
sented half of the healthcare consulting marketplace.23 This subsector is ideal for consultants with expe-
rience in information systems, especially those specific to the healthcare industry.
Numerous advances in healthcare information technology have been made in recent years, and 
legislation is incentivizing practitioners to move toward the use of advanced technology, such as EHRs, 
in order to reduce errors, streamline the healthcare delivery process, and reduce associated costs (see 
chapter 5 of An Era of Reform for further discussion regarding the implementation of EHRs). Privacy 
regulations, such as those found in the Health Insurance Portability and Accountability Act of 1996 and 
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the Red Flags Rule, also regulate the secure storage and transmission of private health or other identify-
ing data, requiring some special equipment and programming or reprogramming of old equipment.
Consultants can provide an array of services in this arena, including the implementation of informa-
tion security systems; installation and configuration of medical enterprise resource planning systems; 
assistance in the transition to EHRs, telemedicine and e-prescribing; assisting with maintenance of the 
organization’s data network; and development of a website or other advanced marketing tools.24
FACilitieS ASSeSSment
Numerous factors can be considered when planning a new facility or for the expansion of an existing 
facility, which requires knowledge of general business and architectural concepts, as well as knowl-
edge of the healthcare industry. First, it is necessary to understand the patient market so that a facility 
can make any necessary adjustments to properly accommodate the needs of those patients. Second, the 
facility should be assessed with regard to location, the use of space within the facility, and the physical 
condition of the structure itself. Important factors in this analysis include the visibility and accessibility 
of the facility, zoning restrictions limiting the ability to expand, the impact of the location on the prac-
tice’s ability to grow, how easily traffic moves through the interior space of the facility, the proximity of 
facility entrances to patient parking areas, the positioning of furniture and equipment to make the most 
efficient use of the space, occupancy costs of the facility, facility security, and whether the appearance of 
the facility projects an image that indicates a high quality of care, among many others.25
operAtionAl throughput
The number of patients passing through a healthcare professional practice is often crucial to the future 
viability of the practice. Many times, however, healthcare professional practices do not move patients 
through efficiently, thereby resulting in a reduction in revenue to the practice. Healthcare consultants can 
provide valuable assistance to healthcare practices by assessing a facility’s existing throughput with an 
analysis of patient flow, patient safety, customer (patient) satisfaction, staffing ratios, triage practices, 
exam room capacity vis-à-vis utilization, and so forth.26 Healthcare consultants with a background in 
medicine most likely will be particularly adept at assisting clients in optimizing operational throughput 
due to their understanding of how the various factors previously indicated are likely to affect patient 
flow through the practice.
inSurAnCe ConSulting
Numerous opportunities for legal liability exist for healthcare professional practice providers. As with 
other nonhealthcare businesses, healthcare professional practices typically maintain insurance against 
loss of property due to fire, theft, or other similar occurrence, as well as insurance to cover loss of in-
come due to a provider’s disability caused by sickness or accident.27 Also, similar to other businesses, 
healthcare professional practices should typically obtain premises liability insurance, some sort of 
employee health insurance plan, and employee fidelity bonds.28 Perhaps most important for healthcare 
providers, however, is maintaining professional liability, or medical malpractice, insurance, the cost of 
which varies from provider to provider but often can be very expensive.29
Healthcare consultants, particularly those with experience in the insurance industry, may provide 
invaluable services assisting physicians and other healthcare providers in understanding how to protect 
themselves from both professional liability as well as loss to their professional practice. As many types 
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of insurance, particularly professional liability or malpractice insurance, can be costly, the healthcare 
consultant also can help the healthcare professional develop an insurance coverage scheme best tailored 
to the physician or practice’s specialty, the services provided, location, and potential for liability.30 Fur-
ther, as insurance providers change their policies to reflect changes in laws governing malpractice claim 
awards, healthcare professional practices may seek the services of a consultant to assist them in keeping 
abreast of policies and trends applicable to healthcare provider professional liability insurance.
turnAround or mAnAgement reStruCturing ServiCeS
In the evolving regulatory, reimbursement, competitive, and technology environments, as well as in the 
economic environment, many healthcare professional practices may find it difficult to maintain profit 
levels due to excessive debt, both personally (for example, education) and professionally (for example, 
due to decreased reimbursement, the increasing complexity of the regulatory environment, and changes 
to the practice patient base). Healthcare consultants may assist professional practices by providing 
services such as a billing process assessment, collections evaluation, fee schedule review, benchmarking 
exercise for office efficiency, and proposal for reducing office expenditures and employee outsourcing, 
among many others.
relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
Because many areas of the professional practice business are being scrutinized for inefficiencies and 
possible improvements, the following chapters in this Guide should prove useful to a healthcare con-
sultant who is identifying potential areas of concern, as well as developing resolutions to address these 
concerns:
• Chapter 2 of An Era of Reform
• Chapter 3 of An Era of Reform
• Chapter 4 of An Era of Reform
• Chapter 5 of An Era of Reform (see section that discusses trends in practice management 
technology)
• Chapter 1 of Professional Practices
• Chapter 2 of Professional Practices
Transition Planning Services
FinAnCiAl plAnning And retirement ServiCeS
Healthcare professional practices deal with many of the same financial planning and retirement planning 
issues as other businesses. Additionally, care must be taken to ensure retirement planning complies with 
the provisions of the Employee Retirement and Income Security Act. Consulting opportunities exist for 
healthcare consultants to
• review or design plans,
• work with a professional practice concerning these plans adoption or alteration,
• prepare tax filings in relation to these plans,
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• project contributions midyear,
• conduct allocations or accountings for plans,
• coordinate qualified domestic relations orders,
• maintain disbursements or loans from retirement plans,
• generate 401(k) safe harbor notices and Internal Revenue Service or Notice of Change to Direc-
tor’s Rules letters, and
• generate summary annual reports.31
SuCCeSSorShip plAnning ServiCeS
As described in chapter 3 of Professional Practices, the majority (approximately 56 percent) of the phy-
sician workforce is over the age of fifty-five, indicating a reasonable likelihood that a large number of 
physicians will be exiting the profession within the next decade.32 Coupled with the fact that physician 
perspectives on work-life balance have shifted in recent years, leading to different workload expecta-
tions, this data emphasizes the importance of strong succession plans so that a practice can continue after 
the departure of one of its physicians.33 Healthcare consultants may advise the practice on issues related 
to physician retirement and the resulting effect on the practice’s operating expenses and revenue, as well 
as how the shareholder or partnership or employment agreement should be restructured to accommodate 
a physician who is contemplating only partial retirement.34 More generally, a succession plan may seek 
advisory services regarding restructuring the practice, income distribution, on-call responsibilities, and 
recruitment activities.
In the case of a solo practitioner, no practice exists to absorb the patients of the retiring physician, 
and, therefore, retiring solo practitioners typically must find a successor to take over their practice. In 
this circumstance, the healthcare consultant may assist the practice in performing market research to 
locate interested buyers or other practices who may want to merge.35
vAluAtion ServiCeS
Besides physician succession, other events such as purchases, sales, liquidations, dissolutions, and the 
settling of claims of a healthcare professional practice, are governed by regulations requiring them to 
be valued at the thresholds of fair market value and commercial reasonableness during the transaction 
process. The requirement of an appropriate practice valuation in these situations provides opportunities 
for healthcare consultants with backgrounds in finance, accounting, appraisal, or even general business. 
These opportunities include assignments for practice valuation, identification of potential buyers based 
on market research, negotiation of transaction terms, collaboration with legal counsel to prepare docu-
ments related to the transaction, completion of a due diligence overview, and provision of assistance 
with financing arrangements, among other things. Knowledge of the healthcare industry is critical to an 
appropriate valuation of such transactions, because the value of a healthcare enterprise depends on sev-
eral factors exclusive to the healthcare industry, and healthcare consultants who understand these factors 
may subsequently capitalize on these opportunities.
intermediAry ServiCeS
Due to the rampant and consistent change in the environment in which healthcare professional practices 
operate, many enterprises are forced to examine the manner in which they deliver their services and 
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search for more efficient ways to treat patients. For many professional practices, consolidation, merger, 
strategic alliance, and, in some cases, timely divestiture can be the keys to survival. In such cases, the 
healthcare consultant can provide valuable services serving as an intermediary between the client and its 
legal and financial advisors by conducting market research and feasibility analyses, developing potential 
strategies for the future of the client practice, structuring governance and operation of newly created 
enterprises, and presenting new potential ownership strategies.
relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
For the purpose of providing transition planning services to healthcare professional practices, it will be 
useful to have a general understanding of the unique characteristics attributable to the subject practice 
(chapter 3 of Professional Practices), in addition to having knowledge of how the competitive market-
place (chapter 4 of An Era of Reform), reimbursement and regulatory environments (chapters 2 and 3 of 
An Era of Reform), and technological developments (chapter 5 of An Era of Reform) affect a practice. 
Understanding how to appropriately structure both the practice itself (chapters 1 and 2 of Professional 
Practices) and physician compensation plans (chapter 3, Compensation and Income Distribution) will 
be necessary whenever a physician decides to reduce his or her workload or retire. Finally, chapter 4, 
Financial Valuation of Enterprises, Assets, and Services, will be a useful tool for understanding how to 
value a healthcare professional practice.
Strategic Planning and Business Development
mArketing AnAlySiS
The marketing of healthcare services is distinct from marketing in other industries because often the 
purchaser of healthcare services is not the actual consumer, that is, third-party payors typically pay for 
services rendered to patients, who pay for little to none of the cost of the service. As such, patients are 
attracted to healthcare professional practices based for other reasons, for example, perceived quality 
of care, convenience, and reputation, rather than as the result of a cost-benefit analysis. Further, under 
many employer-based insurance programs, physicians are chosen in conjunction with an insurance plan, 
because they come together as a package in a managed care plan. Therefore, marketing activity is aimed 
primarily at the employer, and secondly, to the patient.36 Healthcare consultants with a background in 
business and marketing, coupled with an understanding of the healthcare marketplace, can assist health-
care professionals in creating a marketing scheme aimed at the appropriate audience.
FeASibility AnAlySiS
A feasibility analysis is useful when determining whether to open a practice, develop a new service 
line, or expand a practice, service line, or facility. Healthcare consultants can provide invaluable market 
research required for an accurate and comprehensive feasibility study. Further, consulting professionals 
with the appropriate experience may actually develop the feasibility analysis by studying the (proposed) 
enterprise or service line, assessing the competitive marketplace for the enterprise, analyzing the data, 
and developing a report for a client’s consideration.
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ServiCe line AnAlySiS
The healthcare industry is strongly influenced by market forces (that is, the four pillars: reimbursement, 
regulatory, competition, and technology), which can be used to evaluate the future profitability and 
success of the service line(s) a practice provides. The consultant, by compiling existing and projected 
industry data (using the four pillars framework) can assess the service line(s) provided by a healthcare 
practice and compile data that demonstrates industrywide and regional trends specific to those service 
line(s). These trends allow the consultant and client to analyze the scope, supply and demand, provider 
demographics, reimbursement and regulatory environments, and market competition relevant to each 
service line, in order determine the resulting effect of these forces on the relevant subject service line.
relevAnCe oF thiS Guide
Services in strategic planning and business development may be enhanced by developing an understand-
ing the healthcare competitive marketplace, which is addressed in chapter 4 of An Era of Reform. Typi-
cally, the success of a healthcare professional practice’s marketing efforts will heavily depend on having 
an accurate and complete understanding of the practice’s “products” or services, which are discussed in 
chapters 3 through 7 of Professional Practices. Further, chapter 2, Benchmarking discusses the differ-
ent modes of benchmarking, which can be a useful research tool for consulting professionals who wish 
to conduct market research for a feasibility analysis. Finally, in order to properly evaluate a particular 
service line, a healthcare consultant should have a working understanding of the driving forces of the 
healthcare industry, with particular attention paid to the four pillars, discussed in chapters 2 through 5 of 
An Era of Reform.
Litigation Support Services
Many of the consulting services described previously also can be utilized by a healthcare consultant 
when providing litigation support services. In this role, the healthcare consultant may solely provide 
consulting services to assist legal counsel throughout the litigation engagement with preparation of op-
posing expert deposition and trial questions. Additionally, the healthcare consultant may be engaged to 
provide expert witness testimony services during the deposition and trial. The expertise of the consultant 
will typically determine the scope of his or her expert opinion and may include such topics as the value 
of a practice, industry standards of care and corporate compliance, typical revenue cycle procedures and 
billing practices, and so forth.
A consultant must meet various qualifications to qualify as an expert witness in a court of law, based 
both on Federal Rule of Evidence 702 and the United States Supreme Court opinions rendered in the 
William Daubert v. Merrell Dow Pharmaceuticals, Inc. and Kumho Tire Company et al. v. Patrick Car-
michael, etc., et al. cases.37 Federal Rule of Evidence 702 states:
If scientific, technical, or other specialized knowledge will assist the trier of fact to understand 
the evidence or to determine a fact in issue, a witness qualified as an expert by knowledge, skill, 
experience, training, or education, may testify thereto in the form of an opinion or otherwise, if 
(1) the testimony is based upon sufficient facts or data, (2) the testimony is the product of reliable 
principles and methods, and (3) the witness has applied the principles and methods reliably to the 
facts of the case.38
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To determine whether expert testimony is the “product of reliable principles and methods” and, 
therefore, admissible, the Daubert court determined that courts must verify whether the theory or 
technique
(1) can be and has been tested, 
(2) has been subjected to peer review or publication, 
(3) has
a. a high known or potential rate of error and 
b. standards controlling the technique’s operation, and
(4) enjoys general acceptance within a relevant scientific community.39 
Six years later, the Supreme Court decided Kumho Tire, clearly stating that Daubert was to be ap-
plied to nonscientific testimony as well. However, given that the gatekeeping obligation in Daubert, as 
it relates to nonscientific testimony situations, may never “fit” the enumerated factors, the Kumho Tire 
decision encouraged judges to be “flexible” when determining admissibility.40
Although most state courts typically follow the Federal Rule of Evidence 702 related to expert wit-
ness testimony, some states have imposed additional requirements, for example, restrictions on expert 
testimony in medical malpractice cases, prohibiting expert testimony by physicians who dedicate too 
much of their time to testifying as experts in personal injury cases.41
Consulting Methods
Consulting Skills
Two classes of skill sets are useful for effective healthcare professional practice consulting: strategic and 
organizational.
Two classes of skills are required in consulting: strategic and organizational.
StrAtegiC
Strategic thinking requires a sound understanding of general business principles as well as specialized 
knowledge of the healthcare market. This knowledge can be derived from both research (both specific 
and general, discussed further in Research and chapter 4, Gathering Necessary Data) and experience 
(for example, education, professional experience, training, and so forth). An accurate understanding of 
the depth of this experience is crucial to a consultant’s decision to accept engagements relating to spe-
cialized topics.
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orgAnizAtionAl
The process of organizing and planning for each aspect of the engagement is important to the consulting 
engagement. The tools presented in this chapter, along with an understanding of a few sound principles, 
can serve as a basis for such a process.
Business Development for Consulting Services
Consultants in the field of healthcare professional practice consulting face competition from established 
consulting firms as well as other new entrants to the field. In order to identify potential clients for con-
sulting engagements, organizations must have a pre-engagement plan for dealing with healthcare profes-
sional practices. These may range from informal efforts to well-designed, extensive client “recruitment” 
programs. Regardless of the scope, the efficacy of these programs depends upon the quality of their 
planning and design. Ideally, such a program would involve the evaluation of potential clients using a 
selection process, discussed in the following sections.
the engAgement CheCkliSt
 (1) Evaluate whether to accept the engagement.
a. Identify all parties to prospective engagement, for example, client, subject company or 
practice, company or practice owners, or hospital affiliations. 
b. Perform a conflict search to disclose any potential conflicts to client and obtain permission 
or agreement before proceeding. 
c. Perform a capabilities, resources, and skill sets assessment.
d. Prepare a schedule and timetable review.
 (2) Develop an estimate of required chargeable hours and fees.
a. Fee indicators include the number of FTE providers, number of locations, and gross 
revenues. 
b. Consider the complexity of legal structure and the availability and sufficiency of data.
c. Define the purpose, scope, and format of report.
 (3) Prepare and submit to client a proposal letter and engagement agreement with schedule of 
professional fees.
a. Determine the fee basis (for example, straight hourly, hourly with cap, or flat fee).
b. Set forth required retainer and expense requirements.
c. Send two original agreements. The agreement letter should include instructions for the cli-
ent to sign both originals and return both to consultant.
 (4) Submit a preliminary request for documents and information in the proposal package as 
appropriate.
 (5) Obtain a signed engagement agreement and retainer from client.
a. Sign both originals after they are returned from client with client’s signature.
b. Receive one original (with both signatures) for client’s records; the other will be kept in 
consultant’s secured records.
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 (6) Develop a detailed work program.
a. Assign tasks to appropriate staff based on skill sets, experience, and availability.
b. Complete a preliminary budget.
c. Identify project milestones and estimated date of completion schedule in conformity with 
client needs and expectations. 
d. Discuss with client; set up telephone conferences if necessary and appropriate.
 (7) Collect and analyze the data appropriate for the engagement methods to be used.
a. General data includes economic, demographic, industry, specialty, managed care environ-
ment, utilization demand, and physician or population ratios.
b. Specific data (obtained from subject company) includes financial statements, tax returns, 
inventory list, staff listing, and other relevant data. 
c. Discuss appropriate means to obtain data with client (for example, directly from subject 
company, from accountant(s), and attorney(s), and so forth).
 (8) File all documents in project binder(s) separated by numbered indices. 
a. Prepare a table of contents detailing contents of binder(s) according to the numbering 
system. 
b. Reserve the first section for correspondence and the second section for copies of client 
agreements (signed), copies of any invoices sent, and any work in progress details.
 (9) Follow up with client or subject company regarding documents still needed, if necessary.
a. Make copies before writing, particularly if marking or writing on data and documents is 
necessary during the engagement process. Never write on original client documents, be-
cause they may have to be returned to the client at the end of the engagement.
b. Consider obtaining a representation letter regarding accuracy and validity of data submit-
ted to consultant by client, if appropriate and possible. 
(10) Instruct staff members to use the consulting and analysis methods selected under the supervi-
sion of an experienced consultant or supervisor.
(11) Complete trend analysis and comparison to industry norms.
(12) Perform ratio analysis of subject company and compare those ratios with industry or specialty 
ratios. Describe and analyze these comparisons in the narrative report.
(13) Prepare narrative to document and communicate to reader of the report all work performed 
and conclusions reached, in a manner that will allow the reader to replicate consultant’s work.
(14) Prepare a final discussion draft of the report.
a. Update general industry and specific sources of documents used (located near the end of 
report).
b. Attach copies of subject company financial data utilized at the appendix of the narrative 
report.
(15) Perform a detailed review of the work papers and final discussion draft of the report.
(16) Obtain an independent internal review of the work papers and report draft.
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(17) Resolve any internal professional disagreements relative to methodologies employed. 
(18) Prepare a “tick and tie” report, correct any errors.
(19) Discuss engagement findings and final report draft with client.
a. Request that client disclose any errors of omission or commission that may have been dis-
covered in client’s review of the final discussion draft of the report.
(20) Determine that all review points and open items have been cleared.
(21) Prepare and bind the final report in multiple originals according to client agreement.
(22) Sign and apply embossed certification seal, if applicable, to the multiple original reports on 
both the transmittal letter and certification pages. 
(23) File all work papers, data sources, and other engagement-related documents for secured filing.
(24) Prepare and submit final billing for engagement to client. 




The Suspect stage, which is very broad in scope, is the process by which potential clients are identi-
fied and information is collected to create Prospects for the consulting organization. The Suspect stage 
begins with determining the minimum preliminary criteria required by the organization to become a 
Prospect. This includes factors such as whether the practice is inside a feasible geographic area for 
which perform an engagement, the size and complexity of the practice in comparison to other clients a 
consultant has been able to deal with successfully, and possible consulting needs of the organization that 
would match with any special expertise of the consulting organization. A database is then created iden-
tifying all possible candidate professional practices with contact information and basic market research 
for each of them. Information needed to convert the Suspects into Prospects is gathered from each 
identified practice (for example, size of practice, location(s), specialty(s), services, ownership, financial 
status, and so forth). This information can be obtained through public means (for example, directories, 
electronic databases, publications, and so forth) or from the individual professional practices themselves. 
This information is then organized in a format from which to screen the Suspects and determine if they 
qualify for the Prospect stage (for example, datasheets, tables, and so forth).
proSpeCt StAge
Although it is acknowledged that the consideration of specific professional practices necessarily in-
volves a level of subjective evaluation, it is advantageous to develop a methodology to enhance the 
objective aspects of the consideration and selection process of specific professional practices to be 
approached for client engagements. The criteria chosen for this process, although not exhaustive of all 
significant aspects of a professional practice, reflects significant consideration of a reasonable and man-
ageable scope of comparative factors. Representative selection criteria may include the following:
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 (1) Location or proximity of practice 
 (2) Number and complexity of relationships with other practices or hospitals
 (3) Healthcare professional or practice reputation
 (4) Known consulting needs of the professional practice
 (5) Past or pending legal or professional action against the professional practice
 (6) Managed care payor relationships and insurance plan participation
 (7) Current stage in the professional practice lifecycle
 (8) Receptiveness of healthcare professionals to consulting conclusions
 (9) Practice size and patient volume
(10) Professional practice financial viability
Following the consideration and selection of specific professional practices as Prospects, preliminary 
proposals may be prepared on a case-by-case basis, and these professional practices now can be consid-
ered Targets.
tArget StAge
The practices that qualify as Targets, given the criteria in the selection rating system matrix, are then 
surveyed (in depth) to 
(1) verify and gauge their level of interest in a consulting engagement;
(2) measure the professional practice’s compatibility with the consultant’s organization regarding 
consulting needs and philosophy; 
(3) determine the extent of the consulting engagement that the professional practice requires at this 
point;
(4) determine the reasons and rationale for their consulting engagement;
(5) discern the current areas of consensus, disagreement about the consulting engagement inside 
the practice, or both; and
(6) discuss the emphasis of each member’s participation in, and ownership of, steps of the consult-
ing process.
The surveyed Prospects that meet all of the qualifications become Target practices. Due diligence 
and an analysis of any preliminary data received are then performed to prepare for turning the Targets 
into Clients.
Client StAge
The Client stage of the process is the point at which the planning process and negotiated detail are me-
morialized by representatives of the client and consulting organization. Depending on the type of con-
sultation, the Client stage could be limited to developing an engagement agreement. Some of the tools 
utilized in this stage include follow-up requests for production of documents, site visits, interviews, and 
confidentiality agreements.
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Vision, Strategic Initiatives, and Tactical Plans
An effective way of organizing the strategic planning process is by using the hierarchy (1) vision, (2) 
strategic initiatives, and (3) tactical plans. It is important not to confuse the scope and definition of these 
terms:
• Vision answers “why” and is long term. A client first must define or confirm their vision; the re-
sulting vision statement answers the long-term question: “Why are we in business?”
• Strategic initiatives answer “what” and “who.” Strategic initiatives are intermediate and generally 
are objectives that, if met, would satisfy the vision of the organization.
• Tactical plans answer “how,” “when,” and “where.” Tactical plans are short term and ever chang-
ing. The details of the organization’s strategy must be addressed by defining tactical plans. Tactical 
plans describe how, when, and where the strategic initiatives will be met.
The Phases of the Consulting Engagement
The purpose of consulting work is the provision of an opinion. The consulting process consists of four 
basic phases: proposal, research, analysis, and presentation.
The purpose of consulting work is the provision of opinion.
propoSAl
The first phase, proposal, involves business development activities culminating in the delivery of a pro-
posal for specific consulting work. Business development is beyond the scope of this Guide, but numer-
ous considerations exist that pertain to the development of a proposal and acceptance of an engagement 
that weigh heavily on the successful outcome of the project. A consulting pre-engagement acceptance 
form can lead a consultant through many of the questions that must be addressed before accepting an 
engagement, including the self-assessment of expertise, available resources (personnel and financial), 
any conflicts of interest, and many other issues.
reSeArCh
Once the consultant accepts an engagement, the next phase, research, involves compiling the neces-
sary data to complete the assignment. The specific research consists of gathering information from the 
subject healthcare professional practice, including financial, business, operational, staffing, and other 
information. The other portion of this phase is the performance of general research using materials that 
are available through published governmental and private sources and may include information on top-
ics such as the healthcare market, local economic conditions, competitors, healthcare facilities, managed 
care organizations, benchmarking statistics, reimbursement trends, specialty or industry trends, supply 
of practitioners and facilities, and many other relevant topics (also discussed in chapter 2, Overview and 
chapter 4, Gathering Necessary Data).
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AnAlySiS
The third phase of an engagement, analysis, involves summarizing and interpreting the information 
gathered in the research phase and comparing the specific research with the general research. This 
analysis can range anywhere from providing simple summaries of the compiled research to an in-depth 
financial analysis. Consultants should understand a number of standard tools for analysis.
Summarization
This includes tables, matrices, abstracts, and so forth, that are designed to allow for the distillation of a 
body of information into one or more of its essential characteristics. These tools provide readers with an 
overview or comparison of information.
Benchmarking
Benchmarking refers to the comparison of specific research data on the subject with industry norms. 
This may be as simple as a variance analysis on a single characteristic such as physician compensa-
tion, or as complex as an analysis involving numerous variables and incorporated within another, larger 
analysis. See chapter 2, Benchmarking for further discussion of the purpose of benchmarking and the 
various types and techniques utilized in healthcare valuation and analysis.
Forecasting
Forecasting generally involves trend analysis and produces a prediction of values or performance. 
Financial pro formas, budgets, demand analysis, and space or staffing forecasts are all examples of this 
type of analysis. Several sections in chapter 4, Financial Valuation of Enterprises, Assets and Services 
detail forecasting approaches for professional practice valuations.
Complex or Compound
This is a type of multifaceted analysis that may incorporate several different tools to synthesize an 
overall conclusion. A large proportion of consulting analysis falls into this category. The following is an 
example of valuation engagement deliverables that would require a complex or compound analysis.
(1) Space allocation
a. Estimate of bed utilization based on average daily census 
b. Location of services
(2) Payor source evaluation
a. Breakdown of payors
b. Self-pay mission alignment
(3) Information systems needs assessment
(4) Financial statements
a. Income and cash flow
b. Projected volume utilization or current utilization
(5) Staffing ratios and management structure
a. Staffing needs based on volume by discipline
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b. Management structure
c. Efficiency of shift length
(6) Risk assessment
a. Strengths and weaknesses
b. Potential risks of a joint venture or merger
(7) Compliance assessment or gap analysis
a. Compliance Review and Corrective Actions
b. File Integrity Monitoring, medical record, or billing audit
(8) Organizational development
a. Philosophies or vision
preSentAtion
The final phase of a consulting engagement, presentation, involves the reporting of results to clients 
or other parties. Though presentation is the final phase, presentation aspects, such as progress reports, 
updates, interim reports, and other intermediate communications, will occur throughout the engagement. 
These reports may occur in a variety of formats, including business correspondence, oral presentations, 
and written reports. Generally, final reports should be formal, written in a technical style, and include the 
results of all analysis, as well as the opinion and recommendations of the consultant.
Record Management, Memorializing, and Archiving
The organization of any project requires diligence and planning in the maintenance of project and busi-
ness records. The first portion of this duty for the consultant involves memorializing events, discussions, 
correspondence, decisions, and records. The process includes the creation and retention of agendas and 
minutes for all meetings, results, or summaries of all appropriate decisions, options, lists, and other 
documents. Memorializing information serves a number of functions, most notably legal concerns for 
both the client and consultant, and provides a complete history of events related to the project as well as 
evidence for facilitating dispute resolution.
The records management and archiving process consists of four consecutive functions: identification, 
classification, storage, and retrieval. These steps provide a framework for the design and maintenance 
of a records management system. Numerous document tracking systems and software are available for 
these purposes. Beyond the obvious reasons for careful design and upkeep of records management sys-
tems—such as internal project management capability—numerous legal and ethical concerns require the 
diligent preservation of client business records.
The Engagement Process
Each consulting engagement will include specific project tasks and steps; however, most engagements 
will typically include certain standard procedures, as discussed below.
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proFeSSionAl FeeS
It is important to discuss options for arranging professional fees and to understand how different types 
of engagements require different fee arrangements. Countless factors can affect the amount of time and 
resources an engagement requires and, therefore, have an impact on its profitability for the consultant. 
Fee options range from flat fees, by which payment is fixed regardless of the amount of work performed, 
to hourly rates, by which consultants are compensated based on their time spent on the project. Con-
sultants must learn what factors can affect the amount of time spent on various engagement types and 
contract using the appropriate fee arrangements. Fee levels will depend on the consultant’s internal costs 
as well as the value that their work and experience can command in the market. Six common types of 
professional fee arrangements in consulting are shown in figure 1-2. 













Hourly Rate X X X X X
Retainer X X X X
No Cap X X
10 Percent Cap Over Estimate X X X
Estimate at Client Expense X
Estimate at Limited Client Expense X
Estimate at Consultant Expense X
Flat Fee X
Healthcare Consulting Organizations and 
Associations
Numerous professional associations and organizations are related to the different types of healthcare 
consulting professionals. The following sections provide a brief overview of some of the most com-
monly recognized organizations and associations.
Business and Financial Consulting Groups
AmeriCAn inStitute oF CertiFied publiC ACCountAntS (AiCpA)
The American Institute of Certified Public Accountants (AICPA) is a national professional organization 
for all CPAs, whose mission it is to work with state CPA organizations to provide its members with in-
formation, resources, and leadership “that enable them to provide valuable services in the highest profes-
sional manner to benefit the public as well as employers and clients.”42 The AICPA and its predecessor 
organizations date as far back to 1887 and was merged into its present form in 1936, at which time, the 
AICPA agreed to restrict its membership to CPAs only.43 The AICPA provides national representation 
for the promotion of AICPA members’ interests before governments and regulatory bodies and seeks 
to provide the highest level of uniform certification and licensing standards in pursuit of promoting and 
protecting the CPA designation, as well as promoting public awareness and reliance in the integrity, 
objectivity, competency, and professionalism of CPAs. Further, the AICPA provides recruitment and 
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educational services, in addition to setting performance standards for the profession.44 As of August 
2009, the AICPA’s membership was comprised of approximately 342,490 “regular” members, including 
10,253 members in consulting, 7,818 members in education, 11,682 members in government, 134,941 
members in business and industry, 2,187 members in law, 149,395 members in public accounting, 
23,523 retired members, and 2,691 members who designated themselves in the “other” category.45
Certified Public Accountants
CPAs are professionals with a background in accounting who have met certain education and experi-
ence requirements, including passing the Uniform CPA Exam.46 Generally, CPAs are financial advisors 
who assist individuals, businesses, and other organizations in developing and achieving financial goals. 
CPAs include both chief financial officers of major corporations and accounting advisors to small lo-
cal businesses.47 Services provided by CPAs may include such public accounting activities as auditing, 
assurance services, environmental accounting, forensic accounting, information technology services, 
international accounting, consulting services, personal financial planning, and tax advisory services.48 
As indicated previously, the CPA credential requires certain educational requirements, including 150 
semester hours of college coursework in accounting, as well as passing the Uniform CPA Exam.49
Accredited in Business Valuation (ABV)
The Accredited in Business Valuation (ABV) credential is designated to CPAs who are experts in the 
field of business valuation.50 Four types of ABV exam candidates exist: new entrants not previously cer-
tified by any other credentialing organization (required to sit for an eight-hour examination); candidates 
previously certified either as Certified Valuation Analysts (CVA) by the National Association of Certi-
fied Valuation Analysts, Certified Business Appraisers (CBA) by the Institute of Business Appraisers, 
or Chartered Financial Analysts (CFA) by the CFA Institute; registrants that previously enrolled for the 
exam but did not schedule to sit for the exam during the year that they registered; and individuals who 
are retaking the exam because they did not pass on previous attempts.51 Requirements for ABV certifica-
tion include: (1) AICPA membership and good standing, (2) valid and unrevoked CPA certification, (3) a 
passing score on the ABV examination, and (4) payment of the $350 credentialing fee.52 Recertification 
requirements must be met every three years and include (1) AICPA membership and good standing, (2) 
valid and unrevoked CPA certification, (3) completion of at least sixty hours of related lifelong learning 
during the preceding three years, and (4) electronic submission of intent to maintain compliance with 
all recertification requirements.53 Although not a strict requirement, the AICPA suggests that candidates 
only sit for the exam after having completed at least six business valuation engagements.54
AmeriCAn SoCiety oF ApprAiSerS (ASA)
The American Society of Appraisers (ASA) is a global organization of appraisal professionals and oth-
ers involved in the appraisal profession. Originating in 1936 and incorporating in 1952, ASA is the old-
est appraisal organization and the only organization that represents all appraisal specialties.55 The ASA 
publishes a code of ethics and principles of appraisal practice as well as a set of standards for business 
valuation.56 They also are a sponsor of the Appraisal Foundation and work together with the foundation 
to create and update the Uniform Standards of Professional Appraisal Practice, the standard criteria that 
professional appraisers must follow.57
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Certified Business Valuator (CBV)
Appraisers can be accredited in a variety of appraisal specialties such as appraisal review and manage-
ment, business valuation, gems and jewelry, machinery and technical specialties, personal property, 
and real property.58 At least two years of experience are required to be an Accredited Member and a 
minimum of five years appraisal experience is necessary before consideration for Accredited Senior Ap-
praiser status.59 This must be supported by an appropriate experience log.60 Accreditation also requires 
either a four-year college degree or double its equivalent in additional work experience.61 Additionally, 
applicants are required to have an appraisal report or reports issued within the last two years that should 
support the experience reported on the application.62
inStitute oF buSineSS ApprAiSerS (ibA)
Established in 1978, the Institute of Business Appraisers (IBA) is the oldest professional society devoted 
solely to the appraisal of closely held businesses.63 The IBA offers education to group members and 
the general public through seminars, media, workshops, and conferences. The IBA also offers business 
appraisal education, industry research, and business appraisal certifications including the following: (1) 
Accredited by IBA (AIBA), (2) CBA, (3) Business Valuator Accredited in Litigation (BVAL), and (4) 
Accredited in Business Appraisal Review (ABAR). See the following sections for detailed discussion of 
each of these certifications.
Accredited by IBA
Receipt of an AIBA certification requires a four-year college degree; successful completion of IBA 
course 8002, the eight-day workshop in valuing closely held businesses; or possession of a journeyman 
level designation in business valuing.64 All applicants must also complete IBA’s course 1010, a sixteen-
hour curriculum for report writing.65 Additionally, applicants must provide proper references, be a mem-
ber in good standing with the IBA, pass a comprehensive written examination, and submit a demonstra-
tive report.66
Certified Business Appraiser 
The CBA certification is a professional designation that signifies a level of competence attained by ac-
complished business appraisers and grants its recipients special respect and esteem among other apprais-
ers, the courts, and the business appraisal community at large.67 To obtain CBA certification, an applicant 
must hold a four-year college degree or equivalent; must have completed at least ninety classroom hours 
of upper level course work, at least twenty-four of which were courses provided by the IBA; and must 
have completed a six-hour, proctored, CBA written exam covering the theory and practice of business 
accreditation.68 Ten thousand hours of active experience as a business appraiser is accepted in lieu of the 
ninety-hour classroom requirement.69 Finally, the applicant must submit two demonstration reports that 
illustrate a high level of skill, knowledge, and judgment as a business appraiser.70
Business Valuator Accredited in Litigation
The BVAL certification is designed to recognize experienced business appraisers who demonstrate their 
ability to competently present expert testimony that supports their objective conclusion of value.71 The 
BVAL designation requires completion of five days of IBA course 7001, sixteen Certified Physician Ex-
ecutive (CPE) hours, passage of a four-hour written exam, demonstration at testimony clinics, a business 
appraisal-related designation, and references of trial performance from at least two attorneys.72
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Accredited in Business Appraisal Review
The ABAR is a new certification that is designed to provide a level of quality assurance to stakeholders 
in the business appraisal process.73 The designation requires IBA members in good standing to submit 
two professional and personal references, hold a business appraisal designation, hold a four-year univer-
sity degree, complete IBA course 1044, and submit an appraisal review.
nAtionAl ASSoCiAtion oF CertiFied vAluAtion AnAlyStS (nACvA)
The National Association of Certified Valuation Analysts (NACVA), established in 1990, is an orga-
nization of more than 6,500 members who support practitioners of business asset valuation, intangible 
asset valuation, and financial forensic services with training and certification for valuation profession-
als.74 They provide training courses through the Consultants Training Institute, offer software support for 
valuation in the form of their ValuSource software, and publish KeyValueData research for their mem-
bers to view and analyze the details of healthcare transactions.75 Membership requires at least thirty-six 
hours of continuing professional education every three years in the areas of accounting, tax, or financial 
analysis.76
Certified Valuation Analysts
CVAs are trained to provide valuation services professionally, competently, and consistent with indus-
try standards at a level of expertise deemed credible by NACVA.77 In order to obtain this certification, 
applicants must be a licensed CPA with at least two years of CPA experience and pass a two-part exam 
including a valuation case study. Applicants also can attend an optional five-day training session.78
Accredited Valuation Analyst (AVA)
Accredited valuation analysts (AVAs) also are trained to provide valuation services to the consulting 
community and their clients with similar standards to which the CVA is held.79 Unlike CVAs, they can 
hold any business degree, but they must have had two or more years of business valuation or related 
experience, performed ten or more business valuations, or have been able to demonstrate substantial 
knowledge of business valuation theory, methods, and practice.80 Similar to CVAs, they also must com-
plete a two-part exam, the second half of which is a standardized case study mimicking the performance 
of a complete business valuation.81
Certified Forensic Financial Analyst (CFFA)
The certified forensic financial analyst (CFFA) is a specialist in areas such as financial litigation, foren-
sic accounting, business and intellectual property damages, fraud prevention and detection, or matrimo-
nial litigation support.82 CFFAs must have certain educational and experiential requirements differing for 
each of the previously mentioned specialties.83
CFA inStitute
The CFA Institute is an international, nonprofit association of more than 96,000 investment profession-
als and 136 professional societies focusing on offering educational opportunities and promoting ethical 
standards among its members.84 Its mission is to “lead the investment profession globally by setting the 
highest standards of ethics, education, and professional excellence.”85 It maintains the Global Body of 
Investment Knowledge, which it uses to educate its members on all aspects of the investment industry.86 
It also offers certification as a Chartered Financial Analyst (CFA) and a Certificate in Investment Perfor-
mance Measurement (CIPM).87
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Chartered Financial Analyst
A CFA is an investment professional who has passed all three of the CFA exams testing his or her com-
petence and integrity in managing portfolios and analyzing investments and fulfilled other experiential 
requirements.88 To enter the examination program requires a bachelor’s degree or a combined four years 
of education and relevant professional work experience.89 To become a charterholder, an applicant must 
participate in an assigned curriculum, take the three levels of the CFA exam sequentially, and have 
acquired four years of relevant investment industry work experience.90 More than 83,000 members of 
the CFA Institute are charterholders.91 The CFA Institute also offers the CIPM, which covers investment 
performance measurement, attribution, evaluation, standards, and professional ethics in the international 
arena.92
AlliAnCe oF merger And ACquiSition AdviSorS (Am&AA)
The Alliance of Merger and Acquisition Advisors (AM&AA) was founded in 1998 and is a collection of 
CPAs, attorneys, and other corporate financial advisors who combine their knowledge and experience 
to better serve the special needs of middle-market clients.93 They provide business research tools and a 
variety of opportunities for collaboration between members as well as continuing education and creden-
tialing programs.94
Certified Merger and Acquisition Advisor (CM&AA)
The Certified Merger and Acquisition Advisor certification is meant to maintain the AM&AA’s standards 
of professional excellence and serve as a benchmark for professional achievement within the corporate 
financial advisory and transactional services industry.95 This involves training and assessment in the 
areas of the private capital marketplace, merger and acquisition (M&A) engagements, corporate M&A 
development, business valuation and M&A standard practices, tax issues, legal issues, and growth and 
acquisition financing.96
Healthcare Consulting Groups
AmeriCAn College oF phySiCiAn exeCutiveS (ACpe)
The American College of Physician Executives (ACPE) is an organization that assists physicians who 
hold or aspire toward executive positions in their healthcare professional practices.97 With more than 
10,000 members, the ACPE is one of the leading societies for the support of physician executives.98 The 
ACPE offers a number of opportunities for professional advancement, with designations including (1) 
CPE, (2) fellow, (3) distinguished fellow, and (4) vanguard.99
Certified Physician Executive (CPE)
The CPE designation represents “a superior level of excellence in medical management, with the educa-
tion, expertise, and demonstrated skills to effectively lead health care organizations in today’s challeng-
ing markets.”100 Board certification is issued by the Certifying Commission in Medical Management, 
which requires that candidates (1) graduate from an approved medical program (either through the Liai-
son Committee on Medical Education, American Osteopathic Association, or Educational Commission 
for Foreign Medical Graduates), (2) hold a valid license, (3) have three years of experience, (4) hold 
board certification in a medical specialty area, (5) complete 150 hours of management education, or a 
graduate management degree (in areas of business, medical management, science, health administration, 
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or public health), (6) have one year of medical management experience, and (7) provide a letter of rec-
ommendation confirming management experience.101 Physicians who receive the CPE designation are 
referred to as diplomates.102
Fellow of ACPE (FACPE)
To become a fellow of ACPE (FACPE), diplomates with board certification in medical management 
(CPE) must maintain ACPE membership for five consecutive years and demonstrate that their expertise 
is of regional or national stature.103 They must also provide two letters of recommendation: one from a 
current ACPE fellow as a nomination for fellowship and another from a person who holds a leadership 
role within the physician’s organization of employment who can attest to the applicant’s standing in 
the field of medical management.104 Applicants also must demonstrate superior involvement in the field 
of medical management, for example, through published articles, books, or papers; teaching; research; 
service; or a combination of these.105 They must be actively involved in ACPE, and they must provide an 
up-to-date curriculum vitae, an up-to-date resume, and a narrative describing their accomplishments in 
the field of medical management.106
Distinguished Fellow of ACPE
Distinguished fellows are fellows awarded the highest distinction due to their exceptional and continued 
contribution to the field of medical management.107 No application process exists, because candidates for 
distinguished fellowship are nominated by their peers.108
Vanguard
Vanguard membership is a new ACPE classification that recognizes members who demonstrate dedica-
tion to their performance in medical management and, therefore, remain at the forefront of healthcare 
leadership.109 These ACPE members are board certified in medical management, hold fellowship or 
distinguished fellowship status, and have earned an advanced degree in management through ACPE’s 
graduate degree program.110
mediCAl group mAnAgement ASSoCiAtion (mgmA)
The Medical Group Management Association (MGMA), consisting of 22,500 members and more than 
13,700 organizations representing almost 275,000 physicians, seeks to improve the performance of 
medical group practice organizations and the professionals they employ.111 It began as the National As-
sociation of Clinical Managers in 1926 and changed its name to the Medical Group Management Asso-
ciation in 1963 to highlight the continued expansion in the diversity of management roles found in group 
practices.112
Healthcare Consulting Group
The MGMA Healthcare Consulting Group, founded in 1970, was formed to provide consulting services 
to healthcare professionals and organizations.113 The group, with each member averaging more than 
twenty-seven years of healthcare consulting experience, can consult group practices and professionals 
in the areas of academic practice consulting, compensation planning, conflict resolution, recruitment, 
valuations and appraisals, benchmarking financial and operational efficiency, organizational governance, 
information technology, integrated delivery systems, management, organizational and business develop-
ment, revenue cycle analysis, and many others.114
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heAlthCAre FinAnCiAl mAnAgement ASSoCiAtion (hFmA)
The Healthcare Financial Management Association (HFMA) is an organization for healthcare financial 
management executives and other leaders in the healthcare field.115 The HFMA assists these profession-
als by (1) providing education and analysis, (2) developing coalitions with other healthcare associa-
tions to accurately represent the healthcare finance profession, (3) educating key decision makers on the 
important aspects of maintaining fiscally sound healthcare organizations, and (4) working with stake-
holders to improve the healthcare industry by overcoming deficiencies in knowledge, best practices, and 
standards.116 The HFMA’s vision is: “To be the indispensable resource for healthcare finance.”117 The 
HFMA offers two certification levels, described in the following sections.
Certified Healthcare Financial Professional (CHFP)
The Certified Healthcare Financial Professional (CHFP) requires the success completion of the HFMA 
core certification exam as well as one of four specialty exams in accounting and finance, patient finan-
cial services, financial management of physician practices, or managed care.118 The requirements also 
include: (1) two years total as a regular or advanced HFMA member, (2) sixty semester hours of col-
lege coursework from an accredited institution or sixty professional development contact hours, (3) 
references from a current elected HFMA chapter officer and the applicant’s CEO or supervisor, and (4) 
timely submission of a conforming CHFP application within twelve months of successfully completing 
the two required exams.119
Fellow of the Healthcare Financial Management Association (FHFMA)
The HFMA’s second certification level is the Fellow of the Healthcare Financial Management Associa-
tion (FHFMA). This certification is only available to those who have already received the CHFP des-
ignation, and it represents exemplary educational achievement, experience, and volunteer service to 
the healthcare finance industry.120 To qualify, an applicant must have (1) five years total as a regular or 
advanced HFMA member, (2) a bachelor’s degree or 120 semester hours from an accredited college or 
university, (3) a reference from an FHFMA or current elected HFMA chapter officer, and (4) volunteer 
activity in healthcare finance within three years of applying for the FHFMA designation.121
AmeriCAn ASSoCiAtion oF heAlthCAre ConSultAntS (AAhC)
The American Association of Healthcare Consultants (AAHC), founded in 1949, is a professional soci-
ety for healthcare consultants.122 Its mission includes advancing the profession of healthcare consulting 
by attracting qualified healthcare consultants and advisors and promoting them to prospective clients. 
The AAHC also conducts some educational and research initiatives, and it promotes collaboration and 
networking between healthcare consultants and other professionals. Additionally, it develops and main-
tains professional standards and a code of ethics for healthcare consultants in order to evaluate individ-
ual members.123
Fellow of the American Association of Healthcare Consultants (FAAHC)
To become a certified as a Fellow of the American Association of Healthcare Consultants (FAAHC), a 
consultant must pass the standards set by the credentialing and standards committee.124 This involves 
having at least a bachelor’s degree, a minimum of three years of experience in his or her respective con-
sulting field, perform acceptably in an interview meant to evaluate skills, objective testing of the consul-
tant’s knowledge, compliance with the organizations code of ethics, and a demonstration of no conflicts 
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of interests in his or her consulting services.125 The applicant must be a full-time consultant or be avail-
able for healthcare consulting for at least 1,000 hours a year.126
nAtionAl SoCiety oF CertiFied heAlthCAre buSineSS ConSultAntS
The National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants was founded in 2006 as a combina-
tion of the Institute of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants, the National Association of Healthcare 
Consultants, and the Society of Medical Dental Management Consultants.127 The society now fulfills the 
combined missions of its parent organizations including the advancement the field of healthcare consult-
ing, the establishment of standards of qualifications and ethics for consultants, and the sponsorship of 
a certification program for its members.128 It also promotes its members to the healthcare industry and 
facilitates the sharing of management techniques and individual skills and provides a wide variety of 
educational programs and other benefits to its members.129
Certified Healthcare Business Consultant (CHBC)
A certified healthcare business consultant (CHBC) must pass an examination showing proficiency in 
business planning and organization, coding and billing practices, legal liability and compliance, em-
ployment issues, marketing and quality control, and financial aspects, including accounting, valuation, 
financial planning, and tax issues.130 These diverse areas are tested to ensure that the CHBC has a broad 
understanding of the healthcare business environment.131
AmeriCAn heAlth inFormAtion mAnAgement ASSoCiAtion (AhimA)
The American Health Information Management Association (AHIMA) dates back to 1928 when the 
American College of Surgeons established the Association of Record Librarians of North America to 
“elevate the standards of clinical records in hospitals and other medical institutions.”132 In 1938, the 
association changed its name to the American Association of Medical Record Librarians and moved 
forward with the creation of standards and regulations that established its members as medical records 
experts. In 1970, it became the American Medical Record Association before becoming AHIMA in 
1991. The association now works toward addressing issues such as implementation of EHRs in addition 
to working toward adopting and implementing clinical coding systems per International Statistical  
Classification of Diseases and Related Health Problems, Tenth Edition (ICD-10).133
The Commission on Certification for Health Informatics and Information Management is the 
AHIMA commission responsible for ensuring the competency of professionals providing health infor-
mation management services.134
Certified Coding Specialist (CCS)
A certified coding specialist (CCS) categorizes medical data from patient records, mainly in hospital set-
tings.135 The CCS responsibilities include reviewing patient records and applying proper numeric codes 
for each diagnosis, maintaining expertise in the ICD-9-CM and Current Procedural Terminology coding 
systems, and possessing knowledge about medical terminology, disease processes, and pharmacology.136 
The CCS credential exhibits a practitioner’s tested data quality and integrity skills and ability and a high 
level of coding proficiency.137 CCS candidates must have earned a high school diploma or have an equiv-
alent educational background, and although not required, at least three years of on-the-job experience.138
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Certified Coding Associate (CCA)
The Certified Coding Associate (CCA) designation is often viewed as a starting point for a person enter-
ing a coder career, and it demonstrates competency in the health information field and a commitment to 
the coding profession.139 CCA examination candidates must have a high school diploma or equivalent, 
and although not required, at least six months of coding experience.140
Certified in Healthcare Privacy and Security (CHPS)
The Certified in Healthcare Privacy and Security (CHPS) designation signifies competence in the design, 
implementation, and administration of comprehensive security and privacy programs in various health-
care organizations.141 This certification demonstrates a concentration on the privacy and security aspects 
of health information management.
Certified Health Data Analyst (CHDA)
The Certified Health Data Analysis (CHDA) designation provides recognition of mastery and expertise 
in health data analysis.142 This certification gives practitioners the knowledge to obtain, manage, exam-
ine, understand, and transform data into accurate, relevant information.143 The CHDA-certified practitio-
ner demonstrates broad organizational knowledge and communication skills with individuals and groups 
at multiple levels.144
ACAdemy oF heAlthCAre mAnAgement
Founded in 1997 by America’s Health Insurance Plans and Blue Cross Blue Shield Association, the 
Academy for Healthcare Management works to provide online education for healthcare, business, or 
insurance professionals seeking education on the health insurance plan industry.145
Professional, Academy for Healthcare Management
The first level of the academy’s certifications is the designation of Professional, Academy for Healthcare 
Management.146 This certification requires completion of a course covering the basics of health insurance 
plans, healthcare providers, as well as operational, regulatory, legislative, and ethical issues.147
Fellow, Academy for Healthcare Management (FAHM)
The academy’s more advanced certification, Fellow, Academy for Healthcare Management, completes 
the introductory course mentioned previously as well as additional coursework in governance and regu-
lation, health plan finance and risk management, network management, and medical management.148
the inStitute oF mediCAl buSineSS AdviSorS (imbA)
The Institute of Medical Business Advisors (IMBA) is an organization devoted to furthering the nation’s 
healthcare professionals by connecting financial and business consultants with medical professionals 
to help build wealth and assist institutional management in the performance of fiduciary responsibili-
ties.149 They also seek to empower clients and members by educating them about financial planning and 
the latest management trends and engage members of both the healthcare and financial communities to 
increase understanding and communication between the two.150 They offer services in the areas of asset 
and wealth management, financial planning, medical practice management, valuations and appraisals, 
and healthcare information technology.151
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Certified Medical Planner (CMP)
To become a Certified Medical Planner (CMP), a practitioner must complete a one-year online course of 
curriculum covering issues in healthcare such as legal compliance, human resources, information tech-
nology, reimbursement and insurance issues, cost management, contracting, unions, and other business 
and financial issues unique to the practice of medicine.152 These courses are meant to complement an 
applicant’s already existing investment, accounting, law, brokerage, or financial services, with the last 
quarter of coursework customized to better apply to their sector of the healthcare industry.153
Conclusion
This synopsis of the modalities of healthcare professional practice consultancy, the corresponding 
services that may be provided, the process of business development for consultants seeking to provide 
such services, and the various organizations and associations that represent professionals in healthcare 
consulting may be used, in conjunction with the other chapters in this Guide, to assist in understanding 
subject enterprises (for example, professional practices) within the context of the healthcare market. This 
Guide should not be considered comprehensive or universal in its scope or applicability but as a basic 
framework and preliminary working knowledge which may direct more focused, specific, and time-sen-
sitive research on the issues that are pertinent to a particular client’s practice in order to further tailor and 
bolster the credibility of consulting services rendered.
In the evolving regulatory, research, competitive, and technology environments of the healthcare 
industry, the knowledge required of a healthcare consultant may stem from a broad range of educational 
and experiential backgrounds. Additionally, the wealth of certification and additional educational oppor-
tunities for consultants in the healthcare field will contribute to the growing field of healthcare consult-
ing. Note that given the highly regulated nature of the healthcare industry, consultants, although unable 
to offer a legal opinion, should be versed in the most up-to-date regulatory guidelines, and they may, in 
this respect, be likely to work closely with healthcare attorneys. As new consulting opportunities arise in 
lieu of the ever-increasing regulatory scrutiny regarding healthcare enterprise transactions and employ-
ment arrangements, this type of collaboration is likely to become more and more commonplace.
Overall, within the context of the four pillars, of the various modalities and types of healthcare con-
sulting activities discussed previously, three key areas will undergo significant growth (both in quantity 
and type of consulting engagements): competition and income distribution, benchmarking, and financial 
valuation, each of which is discussed in further detail in the subsequent chapters in this third book of the 
Guide. 
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Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
2009 Current Procedural Coding 
Expert
A tool and procedural guide 
for Medicare coding and 
reimbursement.
“Current Procedural Coding Expert: CPT 
Codes with Medicare Essentials Enhanced 
for Accuracy,” Ingenix, 2008.
n/a
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) The IRS is a bureau of the United 
States Department of the Treasury 
that acts as a tax administrator for 
the government with full authority to 
administer and enforce the internal 
revenue laws. 
“The Agency, Its Mission and Statutory 
Authority,” Internal Revenue Service, www.
irs.gov/irs/article/0,,id=98141,00.html 
(accessed December 16, 2009).
www.irs.gov
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services (CMS)
CMS administers the Medicare, 
Medicaid, and Children’s Health 
Insurance Program programs. 
CMS is responsible for setting 
reimbursement rates under 
Medicare and Medicaid. The 
CMS website contains important 
information for beneficiaries of 













of Certified Public 
Accountants (AICPA)
AICPA works with state Certified 
Public Accountants (CPAs) 
organizations to provide its 
members with information, 
resources, and leadership 
“that enable them to provide 
valuable services in the highest 
professional manner to benefit the 












2009); “Where to 
Turn,” The 
American Institute 








www.aicpa.org American Institute 
of Certified Public 
Accountants
1211 Avenue of the 
Americas
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American Society of 
Appraisers (ASA)
The oldest appraisal organization, 
the ASA is the only professional 
valuation organization 
representing all appraisal 
specialties. ASA helped create 
the Appraisal Foundation and 
follows the Uniform Standards 
of Professional Appraisal 
Practice, the criteria followed 
by professional appraisers. In 
addition, the ASA educates and 
accredits and helps the public 
and professionals locate ASA 
accredited appraisers.
“ASA Home,” 





2, 2009): “About Us” 









American Society of 
Appraisers
555 Herndon Parkway, 
Suite 125
Herndon, VA 20170







Institute of Business 
Appraisers (IBA)
Established in 1978, the IBA is 
the oldest professional society 
devoted solely to the appraisal of 
closely held businesses.
“Company Profile,” 




(accessed March 19, 
2010).










of Certified Valuation 
Analysts (NACVA)
NACVA provides training through 
the Consultants Training Institute 
division, offering Certified 
Valuation Analyst and Accredited 
Valuation Analyst certifications 
and more than ten new courses a 
year. An alliance with ValuSource 
software allows NACVA to develop 
valuation software, and an 
alliance with KeyValueData offers 
extensive research support for 
members.
“Why you Should 
Join—NACVA,” 
National Association 














www.nacva.com National Association 
of Certified Valuation 
Analysts
1111 Brickyard Road,  
Suite 200











CFA has accrued a “global body 
of investing knowledge,” that 
it uses to educate investment 
professionals with the “highest 
standards of ethics, education, 
and professional excellence.” 
The institute offers the self-study 
graduate level CFA Program and 









October 2, 2009); 










www.cfainstitute.org Certified Financial Analyst 
Institute
USA Main Office
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A combination of the ASA and 
eight other appraisal societies 
to create an uniform criteria 
for professional appraisers, the 
Uniform Standards of Professional 
Appraisal Practice. The foundation 
is recognized by the U.S Congress 










20, 2009); “Contact 




























of Merger & 
Acquisition Advisors 
(AM&AA)
The AM&AA is a collection of 
CPAs, attorneys, and other 
corporate financial advisors who 
combine their knowledge and 
experience to better serve the 
special needs of middle-market 
clients. AM&AA also offers con-
tinuing education to members 
in the form of conferences, pro-
grams, and the Certified Merger & 
Acquisition Advisor credential, as 
well as, access to OneSource, a 
Web-based business and financial 
resource.
“AM&AA: Alliance of 
Merger & Acquisition 
Advisors,” Brochure, 









Alliance of Merger & 
Acquisition Advisors








College of Physician 
Executives (ACPE)
The ACPE is an organization 
aimed at assisting physicians who 
hold or aspire toward execu-













www.acpe.org The American College of 
Physician Executives
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MGMA strives to improve the 
performance of medical group 
practice organizations and the 
professionals they employ through 
the American College of Medical 
Practice Executives, the standard-
setting certification division of the 
MGMA.






23, 2009); “About 
the American 


















www.mgma.com Medical Group 
Management Association
104 Inverness Terrace East
Englewood, CO 80112
Phone: 303-799-1111









The HFMA is an organization for 
healthcare financial management 
executives and other leaders 
in the healthcare field. HFMA 
assists these professionals by (1) 
providing education and analysis, 
(2) developing coalitions with 
other healthcare associations 
to accurately represent the 
healthcare finance profession, 
(3) educating key decision 
makers on the important aspects 
of maintaining fiscally sound 
healthcare organizations, and 
(4) working with stakeholders to 
improve the healthcare industry 
by overcoming deficiencies in 







(accessed March 22, 
2010).
www.hfma.org Healthcare Financial 
Management Association











The AAHC creates a forum for 
qualified healthcare consultants 
and advisors and promotes 
them to prospective clients 
and recognizes their individual 
achievement. It also develops 
and maintain professional 
standards and a code of ethics for 











www.aahc.net American Association of 
Healthcare Consultants
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Founded in 2006 as a combination 
of the Institute of Certified 
Healthcare Business Consultants, 
the National Association of 
Healthcare Consultants, and 
the Society of Medical Dental 
Management Consultants, the 
NSCHBC’s goal is to create a 
strong bond for the members of 
the three former organizations.
“History of the 
NSCHBC,” National 






October 2, 2009); 
“NSCHBC” National 







www.ichbc.org National Association 
of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants












The AHIMA works toward 
addressing such issues as 
implementation of electronic 
health records in addition to 
working toward adopting and 
implementing clinical coding 
systems as per International 
Statistical Classification of 









www.ahima.org American Health 
Information Management 
Association








Institute of Medical 
Business Advisors 
(iMBA)
The iMBA virtually connects 
financial professionals and 
business consultants with medical 
professionals to help build 
wealth and assist institutional 
management in the performance 
of fiduciary responsibilities. They 
also educate members with online 
courses, newsletters, CD-ROMs, 










November 3, 2009); 
“iMBA FAQs/Contact 
Us” Medical Busi-










Business Advisors, Inc. 
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Description Citation Hyperlink Contact 
Information
Consulting Company MGMA Healthcare 
Consulting Group 
(MGMA HGC)
Associated with the MGMA, 
the MGMA HCG provides 















ber 2, 2009); “Con-








www.mgma.com Medical Group 
Management Association
104 Inverness Terrace East
Englewood, CO 80112
Phone: 303-799-1111









Through an alliance between 
America’s Health Insurance 
Plans and the Blue Cross Blue 
Shield Association, the AHM 
provides online education for 
healthcare, business, or insurance 
professionals seeking education 
on the health insurance plan 
industry.






ahm/ (accessed July 







www.ahip.org/ahm America’s Health 
Insurance Plans
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2 Benchmarking
The fruit of healing grows on the tree of understanding. Without 
diagnosis, there is no rational treatment. Examination comes first, 
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Generations of Benchmarking The idea that benchmarking is a developing science, and 
types of benchmarking were redefined over the years 
based on shifts in industry and the gradual progression 
and recognition of best practices. The five generations of 
benchmarking are: (1) reverse engineering, (2) competitive 
benchmarking, (3) process benchmarking, (4) strategic 
benchmarking, and (5) global benchmarking.
“Strategic Benchmarking: How to Rate Your Company’s 
Performance Against the World’s Best,” by Gregory H. 
Watson, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 1993, p. 5–8.
Common Sizing “Common size ratios are used to compare financial 
statements of different-size companies, or of the same 
company over different periods.” This provides insight into 
how different companies compare.
“Common Size Financial Statements”, by NetMBA.com 
(2007), www.netmba.com/finance/statements/common-size/ 
(accessed August 13, 2009).
Clinical Research Utilization A subset of clinical benchmarking concerned with the 
amount of resources used by a healthcare entity and the 
impact of resource use on quality of care.
“Financial and Clinical Benchmarking: The Strategic Use of 
Data,” by HFMA, HCIA, Inc., 1997, p. 58.
Overview
Although many elements contribute to the success or failure of a healthcare professional practice, the 
most significant is the practice’s ability to adapt within the rapidly changing healthcare marketplace. 
Management entities that respond to market changes efficiently and effectively may find that timely and 
informed decision-making can facilitate the temperate acclimation of their practices. These informed 
decisions are bolstered by two types of research: general and specific (see also chapter 4, Gathering 
Necessary Data). General research is not specifically related to the organization, practice, business, 
or enterprise of interest and may be comprised of such elements as industry conditions, demograph-
ics, compensation trends, transactions, and industry-specific trends. Specific research concerns only 
the organization of interest and typically is obtained from that organization. General research typically 
is gathered to provide a perspective for evaluating the specific data using a number of instruments and 
methods, which may include benchmarking, “a technique or a tool for performance improvement and 
good quality practice by striving to be the best.”1
History of Benchmarking in Healthcare
Benchmarking was first employed by Xerox in 1979 as a method of finding and implementing best 
practices in order to reach new goals and pursue continuous improvement. Benchmarking techniques 
have been adopted by various industry sectors, including healthcare, and are generally used to compare 
business processes, products, or both against the “best” reported industry standards. Since the 1990s, 
projected trends have suggested continued growth in the use of benchmarking strategies by healthcare 
organizations.2 For healthcare entities, many benchmarking methods have been tailored to provide prac-
tices with a foundation for quality improvement and total quality management (TQM), which will be 
discussed in more detail in this chapter.3 The use of benchmarking to enhance the quality and efficiency 
of business processes and outcomes is expected to continue to increase as a result of current economic 
conditions and efforts to curb healthcare spending while improving the overall standard of care in the 
United States.4
Pursuant to this, it is important to recognize that healthcare expenditures in the United States are 
notoriously high compared to other nations and that healthcare costs continue to grow.5 The Centers for 
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Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) has projected that national health expenditures (NHEs), with 
an estimated 6.1 percent increase in 2008, can be expected to increase by 6.2 percent annually through 
2018.6 Traditionally, healthcare spending has been largely attributed to the cost of personal healthcare, 
such as hospital costs and payment for professional services (for example, physician or clinical ser-
vices).7 The continuous growth of NHE in recent decades has prompted the introduction of several cost 
reduction initiatives, for example, managed care and prospective payment systems, in an effort to curb 
the amount of money spent on healthcare each year.8 Anticipating a continued rise in healthcare spend-
ing during the next decade, CMS suggested drastic cuts to physician payments in its proposed 2010 phy-
sician fee schedule in an effort to contain healthcare expenditures to a sustainable target amount.9 Physi-
cians are expected to receive a 21.5 percent reduction in payments for services in 2010, with estimated 
further reductions of 5 to 6.5 percent in subsequent years, until a target level of spending is reached.10 
Despite these reductions, as of 2010, the President Barack Obama’s administration feels that healthcare 
reform should also aim to improve healthcare quality and efficiency.11 Therefore, the healthcare indus-
try must rely on benchmarking techniques to reach these goals within the confines of a “sustainable” 
budget.
The following sections will provide a brief overview of benchmarking as it applies to the healthcare 
industry and an introduction to generally accepted types of benchmarking (Types of Benchmarking) 
and the benchmarking process (The Benchmarking Process). Subsequent sections will provide a more 
detailed look at the theory and application of some benchmarking types (for example, operational, finan-
cial, clinical, and economic benchmarking) that may be of specific use for the valuation of healthcare 
professional practices.
Purpose of Benchmarking
Benchmarking is used to establish an understanding of the operational, clinical, and financial perfor-
mance of healthcare professional practices. Benchmarking techniques also can be utilized to illustrate 
the degree to which an organization varies from comparable healthcare industry norms, in addition to 
providing vital information regarding trends in the organization’s internal operational performance and 
financial status. Correct use of benchmarking may reveal a practice’s operational and clinical strengths 
and weaknesses. In this manner, the process of benchmarking can be used, not only in identifying per-
formance ineptitudes and anomalies in costs, levels of productivity, and financial ratios, but also in dis-
covering their underlying causes. Once the driving factors for aberration from the norm are determined, 
they should be further investigated and assessed for potential weaknesses and risk factors, as well as for 
potential strengths they pose for the organization going forward. This benchmarking process is not only 
essential for internal managers seeking to adjust business methods to optimize performance, but it is also 
an invaluable tool for valuators, financial analysts, and accountants. 
Benchmarking within the healthcare sector serves several purposes:
1. Offering insight into practice and practitioner performance as it relates to the rest of the mar-
ket (for example, allowing organizations to find where they “rank” among competitors and as a 
means for continuous quality improvement); 
2. Objectively evaluating performance indicators on practice and practitioner levels;
3. Indicating variability, extreme outliers, and prospects; 
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4. Identifying areas that require further attention and possible remediation (for example, redistribut-
ing resources and staff and increasing operating room utilization);
5. Promoting improvement (for example, improving average length of stay (ALOS) and other clini-
cal efficiency measures); and
6. Providing practices with a value-metric system to determine if they comply with legal standards 
for fair market value and commercial reasonableness.12 
Although certain applications may have a foothold in clinical or operational benchmarking, sev-
eral of these benchmarking measures, or metrics, are applicable to financial benchmarking, as well (for 
example, by improving practice performance). Generally accepted types of benchmarking are not neces-
sarily mutually exclusive of each other, and they should not be used as such. In healthcare, for example, 
benchmarking must not be used solely to improve financial performance, because this may result in a 
reduction of quality. Although inherent trade-offs exist between cost reduction and quality, benchmark-
ing practices must account for both; this requires a valuator to be knowledgeable of and comfortable 
with several types of benchmarking in order to apply the correct techniques to a healthcare professional 
practice.
Benchmarking in Financial Valuation
Financial analysts, lenders, bond agencies, and valuators regularly utilize benchmarking methods to as-
sist in the assessment of an organization’s risk by identifying and quantifying the relative strengths and 
weaknesses of the organization of interest against competitors within the same industry. The application 
of benchmarking analysis results to the valuation of a given organization may commonly include the fol-
lowing elements:
1. Adjustment of operating expense, capital items, and capital structure to industry norms (when 
valuing control position)
2. Adjustment of a discount rate or cost of equity as indicated based on market analysis (business-
specific risk premium)
3. Selection of the appropriate financial ratios (for example, price/earnings, price/revenue, price/
EBITDA, and so forth) for the purpose of the valuation
4. Selection of the appropriate discounts and premiums, based on the level of value sought (for 
example, discount for lack of marketability, control premium, minority discount, and so forth)
It is essential for a management or valuation firm to know what benchmarking is and how to uti-
lize it to answer some of the tougher questions posed by clients. It is also important to choose the right 
benchmark for a client. For example, it would be inappropriate to compare every fund with the S&P 
500 or NASDAQ, funds made up exclusively of stock offers from larger companies. Choosing the right 
benchmark for a particular situation allows an independent valuator to make an unbiased judgment of 
performance.13 
Compensation Benchmarking
Benchmarking, as part of compensation plan development, serves such purposes as
1. determining where a particular practice stands, in comparison to similar practices, in terms of 
overhead spending, staffing and staff distribution, supply expenditures, and so forth;
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2. identifying problematic areas of operation in which a practice may wish to improve efficiency;
3. comparing physician-specific rates of compensation for fairness;
4. comparing physician-specific rates of production; 
5. comparing physician-specific rates of compensation to rates of production and determine if ap-
propriate correlation exists; and 
6. ensuring that practices comply with Stark law and antikickback laws and rules, as well (when ap-
plicable) laws placed on tax-exempt organizations.14
Commonly accepted sources for physician compensation benchmarking data are listed in Sources of 
Healthcare Executive Compensation Data. Additionally, see chapter 3, Practitioner Benchmarking for 
additional discussion of benchmarking as it relates to physician compensation and income distribution 
plans.
The Benchmarking Process
Practices utilize both external and internal benchmarking methods (see also Types of Benchmarking), 
that is, they compare key practice and practitioner performance indicators against industry standards 
while evaluating practitioners against their peers within the practice.15
Internal benchmarking is considered the first step in a benchmarking process, and it is often carried 
out on a smaller scale than the other types of benchmarking, which fall under the umbrella of external 
benchmarking processes, discussed in Types of Benchmarking.
The general procedure of external benchmarking, applied across all types, involves
1. identifying sources of benchmark data; 
2. determining how the data collected by these sources was defined;
3. collecting practice data that is comparable to the benchmark data, as it is defined by the source;
4. conducting a gap analysis to identify areas for improvement; and
5. repeating these steps routinely and frequently16
Generally speaking, benchmarking is performed on two levels: one that focuses on organization-
wide indicators and another that focuses on the practitioner.17 
Types of Benchmarking
Throughout the 1980s and 1990s, several different benchmarking models evolved. The concept of “gen-
erations of benchmarking,” proposed by Gregory Watson (1998), illustrates benchmarking as a develop-
ing science, because types of benchmarking were redefined over the years based on shifts in industry and 
the gradual progression and recognition of best practices.18 Some of the first benchmarking types and 
categories were formerly introduced by Robert C. Camp in the late 1980s, and they are still widely re-
spected.19 However, over the years, several different classification schemes for benchmarking have been 
developed, some more complex than others. G. Anand and Rambabu Kodali (2008) provide an extensive 
listing of classification schemes and benchmarking types that have been introduced to formal literature 
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over the years.20 Despite the lack of consensus regarding a universal classification scheme, benchmark-
ing models can most easily be distinguished as subgroups identified by (1) who is being compared 
against, (2) what they are meant to benchmark, and (3) the purpose for the relationship between the enti-
ties being compared.21 Sik Wah Fong, Eddie W.L. Cheng, and Danny C.K. Ho (1998) were responsible 
for the first classification scheme based on these three broadly defined categories.22 
The following five models, internal benchmarking and four types of external benchmarking, are 
based on whom an organization decides to compare processes or products with; they are used to define 
the general process of benchmarking (see The Benchmarking Process), as it is outlined in this chapter. 
Internal benchmarking often involves the comparison of different subdivisions or analogous prod-
ucts within one organization. Although this type of benchmarking is limited by the relative success 
of internal company processes compared to industry best practices, because comparison is limited to 
within-company projects and processes, internal benchmarking often bypasses difficulties of cultural or 
definitional problems inherent in comparisons between two different businesses. In addition, specific 
information on company processes can be easily obtained for different projects.23
Four types of external benchmarking include:
1. Competitor benchmarking (analogous to what Robert C. Camp refers to as “competitive 
benchmarking”) is a type of external benchmarking used for comparing work processes with 
those of that industry’s best competitor to determine new target performance levels.24 This 
method allows an organization to develop a clear understanding of its direct competition and to 
compare its own processes to industry best practices.
2. Industry benchmarking is a type of external benchmarking process used to compare an organi-
zation with its competitors, but it differs from competitive benchmarking in that it utilizes both 
direct competitors as well as its industry noncompetitors.
3. Generic benchmarking, also known as “generic process benchmarking” or “best-in-class 
benchmarking,” was developed as a byproduct of TQM processes. This type of benchmarking 
focuses on the identification and comparison of key business processes to those of the leading 
competitor(s). Due to the nonspecific nature of many of these processes, generic benchmarking 
may be conducted with comparative organizations regardless of industry or market differences.25
4. Global benchmarking is a more recent phenomenon that expands the boundaries of who can 
constitute a comparison organization and is based on geographic location. As with any form of 
external benchmarking, but more noticeably so in global benchmarking, cultural and definition 
differences must be taken into account.
In addition to the five basic types of benchmarking based on who the subject entity is being com-
pared to, benchmarking also may be classified based on what elements are being compared, including 
the following four classifications:
1. Process benchmarking focuses on the identification of particular key business processes or 
operational characteristics that require improvement. This relies on the establishment of some 
standard of performance and is notable in that the metrics utilized for this type of benchmarking 
do not necessarily include outcomes, but rather the underlying functional and procedural traits of 
an organization that can affect outcomes.26
2. Functional benchmarking is related to process benchmarking, and it is used to compare two 
or more organizations via comparison of specific business functions.27 Similar to generic bench-
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marking, functional benchmarking does not require comparison organizations to be direct com-
petitors, nor are they necessarily within the same industry.28
3. Performance benchmarking utilizes outcome or output characteristics as benchmarking metrics 
(for example, price, speed, and reliability) in contrast to process benchmarking.29
4. Strategic benchmarking is based on the same concept as process benchmarking, and it is a 
form of external benchmarking dependent upon identification of characteristics underlying the 
observed successful (or unsuccessful) outcomes. However, strategic benchmarking compares 
the strategies and decisions that precede business performance instead of focusing on specific 
processes. Results of this type of benchmarking can dramatically change downstream business 
processes, as opposed to slight alterations to a specific operation.30
Fong et al. classifies two additional types of benchmarking based on the purpose for analyzing the 
relationship between the two entities of comparison:
1. Competitive benchmarking, not to be confused with competitor benchmarking, is used for the 
purpose of gaining a measurable advantage over others (that is, competitors).31
2. Collaborative benchmarking is benchmarking for the development of an atmosphere that facili-
tates learning and the sharing of knowledge.32 This type of benchmarking appeals to healthcare 
organizations for the support it lends to the ideals of collaboration, mutual benefit, and continu-
ous improvement for all partners.33
It is helpful to know the generally accepted basic benchmarking types, because much overlap often 
exists between different types of benchmarking, due to the nature of the process and the lack of univer-
sal classification schemes for benchmarking types.34 In practice, it is often found that the combination 
of two or more generic types of benchmarking can be beneficial, for example, the combination of func-
tional or generic benchmarking with process benchmarking,35 and, accordingly, it is important to have an 
understanding of the fundamental benchmarking types.
In practice, it is often found that the combination of two or more generic 
types of benchmarking can be beneficial.
“Industrial Benchmarking for Competitive Advantage,” by Bjørn Andersen, Human Systems Management, Vol. 18 
(1999), p. 289.
In addition to the generic types of benchmarking described previously, there exist several types 
not mentioned in this Guide, many of which were created for industry-specific purposes. In particular, 
four additional types of benchmarking may be used to represent benchmarking applications that are of 
specific significance within the healthcare industry: (1) operational, (2) financial, (3) economic, and (4) 
clinical. Each model has a unique application within the healthcare industry and will be discussed in 
further detail in subsequent sections. 
Operational Benchmarking
Operational benchmarking is used to target noncentral work or business processes for improvement.36 
It is conceptually similar to both process and performance benchmarking, but it is generally classified 
by the application of the results, as opposed to what is being compared.37 Operational benchmark-
ing studies tend to be smaller in scope than other types of benchmarking, but, like many other types of 
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benchmarking, they are limited by the degree to which the definitions and performance measures used 
by comparing entities differ.38 Common sizing is a technique used to reduce the variations in measures 
caused by differences (for example, definition issues) between the organizations or processes being 
compared.39
Importance of common SIzIng
Common sizing is a technique used to alter financial operating data prior to certain types of benchmark-
ing analysis and may be useful for any type of benchmarking that requires the comparison of entities 
that differ on some level (for example, scope of respective benchmarking measurements, definitions, 
and business processes). This is done by expressing the data for differing entities in relative (that is, 
comparable) terms.40 For example, common sizing is often used to compare financial statements of 
the same company over different periods of time (for example, historical subject benchmarking) or of 
several companies of differing sizes (for example, benchmarking to industry norms). The latter type may 
be used for benchmarking an organization to another in its industry, to industry averages, or to the best 
performing agency in its industry.41 
In common sizing, the item of interest is expressed as a ratio over some reference amount, which 
creates a benchmarking measure of less variation than the unaltered original value. Some examples of 
common size measures utilized in healthcare include
1. percent of revenue or per unit produced, for example, relative value unit (RVU); 
2. per provider, for example, physician; 
3. per capacity measurement, for example, per square foot; or
4. other standard units of comparison.
As with any data, differences in how data is collected, stored, and analyzed over time or between 
different organizations may complicate the use of it at a later time. Accordingly, appropriate adjust-
ments must be made to account for such differences and provide an accurate and reliable dataset for 
benchmarking.
BenchmarkIng meaSureS and metrIcS (performance IndIcatorS)
Performance indicators vary by the type of benchmarking utilized, as well as by industry. Models for 
assessing benchmarking data will not be discussed in this section, because the section is intended to pro-
vide the reader with a basic idea of types of benchmarking indicators that are typically used in practice. 
Given the various methods of defining and classifying benchmarking, performance indicators may apply 
to several benchmarking types. This discussion of benchmarking metrics (interchangeably referred to 
as “indicators” or “measures”) will be revisited in subsequent sections; indicators of financial status, as 
well as clinical resource utilization and quality performance, will be discussed further, as well. 
Choosing performance indicators that are appropriate to a particular practice depends on several 
factors. The initial considerations for choosing organization benchmarks typically include, “whether 
the function or activity is needed at all, and if it is, to what extent and for what purpose.”42 An appropri-
ate benchmark for a particular practice should encompass the qualities generally attributed to effective 
benchmarks, such as those listed in figure 2-1.
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6. Clear communication of goals and objectives
7. Identification of best practices and results
8. Ability to be utilized to achieve best practice(s)
9. Part of continuous improvement measures
10. Internal and competitive excellence
Chosen benchmarks must account for present and 
future conditions of the enterprise of interest
Benchmarks must include needs of all partners and 
stakeholders involved, including any necessary 
focus on a particular stakeholder, if appropriate
No benchmarking project should sacrifice quality for 
efficient or cost, and must maintain an acceptable 
level of quality and utility
* “Benchmarking Strategies: A Tool for Profit Improvement,” by Rob Reider, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 17–18.
In addition to the ten qualities mentioned previously, data for the ideal benchmarking indicators 
will be readily available, easily collected, comparable to data from other organizations, and will have 
an appropriate analysis method identified. It is considered advantageous for an organization to select 
benchmarking measures that are similar or comparable to data from other organizations (for example, 
by adapting generic measures utilized by noncompetitors or by simulating measures previously pub-
lished by similar entities), for the purposes of facilitating an easy comparison.43 To this end, for the 
past two decades, The Joint Commission, formerly known as the Joint Commission on Accreditation 
of Healthcare Organizations, has been developing a system of hospital accreditation that relies on a 
universal system of performance metrics.44 Beginning in 1987, the Joint Commission introduced the idea 
of accreditation through a flexible performance measurement system.45 Under what eventually became 
known as the ORYX initiative, hospitals could choose from hundreds of different metrics in order to 
apply for accreditation.46 This system, although an improvement, it presented difficulties when compar-
ing data across hospitals that had chosen different performance measures.47 As a result, an initial core 
measurement set was pilot tested in 1999, which eventually was fragmented into four core measurement 
sets, implemented in May 2001: (1) Acute Myocardial Infarction Core Measure Set, (2) Heart Failure 
Core Measure Set, (3) Community Acquired Pneumonia Core Measure Set, and (4) Pregnancy and 
Related Conditions Core Measure Set.48 For the past six years, the Joint Commission and CMS have 
worked together to align their similar measurement systems for these four core areas, resulting in the 
Specifications Manual for National Hospital Inpatient Quality Measures.49 This manual is one of several 
resources for benchmarking metrics and data; additional sources will be discussed in Sources of Bench-
marking Data.
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Data for the ideal benchmarking indicators will be readily available, easily 
collected, comparable to data from other organizations, and will have an 
appropriate analysis method identified.
“Benchmarking Strategies: A Tool for Profit Improvement,” by Rob Reider, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 17–19.
Financial Benchmarking
Financial benchmarking can assist healthcare managers and professional advisors in understanding the 
operational and financial status of their organization or practice. The general process of financial bench-
marking analysis may include three elements: (1) historical subject benchmarking, (2) benchmarking to 
industry norms, and (3) financial ratio analysis.
hIStorIcal SuBject BenchmarkIng
Historical subject benchmarking compares a healthcare organization’s most recent performance with 
its reported past performance in order to examine performance over time, identify changes in perfor-
mance within the organization (for example, extraordinary and nonrecurring events), and to predict 
future performance. As a form of internal benchmarking, historical subject benchmarking avoids issues 
such as differences in data collection and use of measurement tools and benchmarking metrics that often 
cause problems in comparing two different organizations. However, it is necessary to common size data 
in order to account for company differences over time that may skew results.50
BenchmarkIng to InduStry normS
Benchmarking to industry norms, analogous to Fong and colleagues’ concept of industry benchmark-
ing, involves comparing internal company-specific data to survey data from other organizations within 
the same industry.51 This method of benchmarking provides the basis for comparing the subject entity to 
similar entities, with the purpose of identifying its relative strengths, weaknesses, and related measures 
of risk.
The process of benchmarking against industry averages or norms will typically involve the following 
steps:
1. Identify and select appropriate surveys to use as a benchmark, that is, to compare with data from 
the organization of interest. This involves answering the question, “In which survey would this 
organization most likely be included?”
2. If appropriate, recategorize and adjust the organization’s revenue and expense accounts to opti-
mize data compatibility with the selected survey’s structure and definitions (for example, com-
mon sizing).
3. Calculate and articulate observed differences of organization from the industry averages and 
norms, expressed either in terms of variance in ratio, dollar unit amounts, or percentages of 
variation.
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Benchmarking Productivity
Clinical productivity may be measured in a variety of ways, including an analysis of Current Procedural 
Terminology code history by provider, collections, or generated relative value unit (RVU) or work rela-
tive value unit (wRVU) history.
fInancIal ratIo analySIS
Financial ratio analysis typically involves the calculation of ratios that are financial and operational 
measures representative of the financial status of an enterprise. These ratios are evaluated in terms of 
their relative comparison to generally established industry norms, which may be expressed as positive or 
negative trends for that industry sector. The ratios selected may function as several different measures of 
operating performance or financial condition of the subject entity.
Common types of financial indicators that are measured by ratio analysis include:
1. Liquidity—Liquidity ratios measure the ability of an organization to meet cash obligations as 
they become due, that is, to support operational goals. Ratios above the industry mean generally 
indicate that the organization is in an advantageous position to better support immediate goals. 
The current ratio, which quantifies the relationship between assets and liabilities, is an indicator 
of an organization’s ability to meet short-term obligations. Managers use this measure to deter-
mine how quickly assets are converted into cash.
2. Activity—Activity ratios, also called efficiency ratios, indicate how efficiently the organization 
utilizes its resources or assets, including cash, accounts receivable, salaries, inventories, proper-
ties, plants, and equipment. Lower ratios may indicate an inefficient use of those assets.
3. Leverage—Leverage ratios, measured as the ratio of long-term debt to net fixed assets, are used 
to illustrate the proportion of funds, or capital, provided by shareholders (owners) and creditors 
to aid analysts in assessing the appropriateness of an organization’s current level of debt. When 
this ratio falls equal to or below the industry norm, the organization typically is not considered to 
be at significant risk.
4. Profitability—Indicates the overall net effect of managerial efficiency of the enterprise. To 
determine the profitability of the enterprise for benchmarking purposes, the analyst should first 
review and make adjustments to the owner(s) compensation, if appropriate. Adjustments for the 
market value of the “replacement cost” of the professional services provided by the owner are 
particularly important in the valuation of professional medical practices for the purpose of arriv-
ing at an “economic level” of profit. 
The selection of financial ratios for analysis and comparison to the organization’s performance 
requires careful attention to the homogeneity of data. Benchmarking of intra-organizational data (that is, 
internal benchmarking) typically proves to be less variable across several different measurement periods. 
However, the use of data from external facilities for comparison may introduce variation in measurement 
methodology and procedure. In the latter case, use of a standard chart of accounts for the organization or 
recasting the organization’s data to a standard format can effectively facilitate an appropriate comparison 
of the organization’s operating performance and financial status data to survey results.
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Economic Benchmarking
Generally speaking, economic benchmarking may be used as a substitute for research in market forces, 
which falls under the umbrella of general research (see Overview). More specifically, it is understood as 
a comparison of business operation efficiency based on economic principles or as it affects a particular 
market.52 One study hypothesized that economic benchmarking can be used to (1) improve the average 
performance of a given entity within the marketplace, (2) improve the performance of poorly perform-
ing organizations more than others above a certain threshold of performance, or (3) reduce the gaps in 
performance between organizations.53 
The client base and earnings of a healthcare organization are associated with the demographics of 
the area in which the entity operates. For example, the value of an existing practice with an established 
patient population would typically be negatively affected by high population growth and turnover rates, 
making it easier for a new practice to establish itself and become equally profitable.54 In contrast, the 
value of an existing practice will increase with a stable population base.55 A rising population rate also 
may promote economic growth and increase the cost of services within a typical market.56
The age distribution of a patient population is also an important factor in market demand for certain 
medical specialties. Practitioners of geriatric medicine, ophthalmology, and orthopedics are generally 
dependent upon an aging population, whereas a younger population will increase demand for practitio-
ners of pediatrics, obstetrics and gynecology, and neonatology. The aging baby boomer population has 
increased demand for the former range of specialties.
Economic benchmarking provides a guideline by which consultants can compare the efficiency, 
needs of, and demands on healthcare organizations, while accounting for market forces. As a segment of 
what can be considered general research, economic benchmarking is generally utilized to provide basic 
information regarding where a given organization stands with regard to its effectiveness, efficiency, or 
both within the competitive market.57 This provides a foundation for further studies of organization-spe-
cific studies for the purpose of benchmarking an organization’s operational and clinical performance and 
financial status to improve its efficiency and function within the marketplace.
economIc BenchmarkIng IndIcatorS and SourceS
A variety of local and national sources provide basic economic data. Some of the more common eco-
nomic indicators include unemployment, labor statistics, inflation, new housing starts, household in-
come, inflation rates, interest rates, gross national product, the Composite Index of Leading Economic 
Indicators, return rates for government securities, and financial market data and indexes, among others. 
Data on these indicators, and more, can be found in a variety of places at both the national and local 
levels.
Some common sources of national economic data include the U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics (www.
bls.gov); “The National Economic Review,” published quarterly by Mercer; the “Survey of Current 
Business,” published monthly by the U.S. Department of Commerce; the federal and individual branches 
of the Federal Reserve Bank; U.S. Department of the Commerce’s Bureau of the Census (www.census.
gov); the Economic and Statistics Administration; and the Bureau of Economic Analysis, along with 
other governmental, business, and investment company data; journals; and Internet sources. Potential 
sources of local or smaller scale economic benchmarking data include local chambers of commerce and 
Claritas (www.claritas.com); IHS Health Group (formerly known as Medical Data International) and 
U.S. Lifeline’s “The MAX” Reference service (www.uslifeline.com) both focus on local healthcare 
trends.58
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Clinical Benchmarking
Clinical benchmarking, initially a subset of industry benchmarking, addresses several aspects of clini-
cal care, including the continuous development and maintenance of quality healthcare, how best practice 
supports the attainment of targeted patient-focused outcomes, the compilation of all generally accepted 
evidenced-based benchmarks for best practices, an evaluation of the involvement of practitioners and 
multidisciplinary effort across levels of care in benchmarking activities, and the dissemination of best 
practices.59
Clinical benchmarking is typically utilized with the expectation that a given organization is aiming 
to improve the quality of clinical care; obtain, maintain, or both a particular standard of excellence; or 
increase the number of practices or processes that are founded in evidence-based practice.60 The im-
pact of successful clinical benchmarking can include the continuous utilization of best practices and 
innovative progression in quality of care, but the application of findings is directly dependent upon the 
practitioner(s) involvement and investment in the benchmarking process.61
The application of clinical benchmarking results is directly dependent 
upon the practitioner(s) involvement and investment in the benchmarking 
process.
“Sharing the Evidence: Clinical Practice Benchmarking to Improve Continuously the Quality of Care,” by Judith 
Ellis, Journal of Advanced Nursing, Vol. 32, No. 1 (2000), p. 220.
metrIcS In clInIcal BenchmarkIng
Because clinical benchmarking practices were adapted from industry benchmarking, many of the same 
types of performance indicators are utilized, though they are adapted to clinical practices as opposed to 
industry- or business-related processes. The applicability of a given metric is dependent upon the needs 
of the organization, department, purpose of the benchmarking study, and other factors. A few of the more 
commonly used benchmarking indicators, for example, clinical resource utilization and types of quality 
indicators, are discussed in more detail in the following sections. 
Measuring Clinical Resource Utilization
Clinical resource utilization, an issue that is becoming more important with the upswing in healthcare 
quality initiatives, includes concerns regarding the amount of resources used by a healthcare entity and 
the impact of resource utilization practices on quality of care.62 The importance of measuring and bench-
marking utilization rates is reflected in current and proposed legislation regarding physician payments 
for imaging services; due to recent concern regarding increasing imaging expenditures, some govern-
mental organizations, such as the Congressional Budget Office, have proposed increasing the utilization 
of machines for imaging services as one type of cost-reduction initiative.63 
Inpatient diagnosis-related groups (DRGs) are considered helpful benchmarks for utilization rates, 
and they can be collected from standard claim forms for physician payment.64 Additionally, because 
submission of DRGs is regulated by the Health Care Industry Association’s International Classification 
of Clinical Services coding system, hospital-specific codes are converted to a universal system, standard-
izing patient-level data from different hospitals for easy comparison.65 Additional useful benchmarking 
indicators for measuring clinical resource utilization include measurements for ALOS, pharmaceutical 
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units or pharmacy cost, laboratory units per cost, imaging units per cost, and average routine charges, for 
example, room and board costs per case per day, total ancillary costs, operating room costs, anesthesia 
costs, and medical or surgical supply costs, which are often designated as ratios (that is, per case or per 
day).66
Measuring Quality
For the past few decades, providers and patients of the U.S. healthcare system have voiced concern 
regarding the effect(s) that healthcare reform will have on quality of care.67 With an agenda focused on 
increasing quality while decreasing healthcare expenditures and cost, balancing the interests of patients, 
physicians, and employers remains a challenge. Subsequently, quantifying quality of care is perceived to 
be difficult, because the many industry stakeholders may define the concept of “quality” differently. As 
such, there exists a variety of ways to measure quality of healthcare. In this section, three types of qual-
ity indicators will be described: (1) institutional quality indicators, (2) service quality indicators, and (3) 
clinical quality indicators.
Institutional quality indicators are benchmarking metrics used to determine how well a provider 
adheres to regulatory standards set by accreditation agencies, associations, and other regulatory bod-
ies.68 Traditionally, institutional quality is determined by measuring outcomes, but several organizations 
continue to utilize measures of compliance to quantify adherence to regulatory measures.69 Examples 
of organizations requiring hospital compliance with quality targets include the Joint Commission, the 
College of American Pathologists for laboratory operations, the Occupational Safety and Health Admin-
istration for workplace safety, and the National Council for Quality Assessment for measuring quality of 
health plans.70 
Methods of collecting data on quality vary by hospital, health system, or state. For example, some 
states require hospitals to fill out “hospital scorecards,” which may be used to measure anything from 
clinical outcomes of various specialties (for example, in obstetrics, Cesarean delivery rate or post-deliv-
ery complication rate) to hospital throughput data (for example, number of cases or ALOS).71 This data 
may be used in a variety of ways at the discretion of the provider; examples include use for consumer 
marketing of services or to obtain additional health maintenance organization contracts.72 
Service quality indicators are used to measure customer satisfaction regarding the healthcare 
services provided.73 This is, in some ways, the most direct method by which to gauge performance and 
success of an organization’s customer service goals, but because many organizations tailor satisfaction 
surveys to the particular services provided, data may not be comparable across organizations. Regu-
lar assessment of customer satisfaction may be useful for improving long-term quality outcomes of a 
healthcare entity, but it is often impractical as a short-term or immediate outcome measure due to the 
variable time interval between survey collection and implementation of desired changes.74 The American 
Medical Group Association (AMGA) provides three different annual quality surveys that allow par-
ticipating organizations to compare their data to industry peers across the nation. These include the (1) 
Patient Satisfaction Benchmarking Program, (2) Provider Satisfaction Benchmarking Program, and (3) 
Employee Satisfaction and Engagement Benchmarking Program.75
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Lastly, there exist several hun-
dred clinical quality indicators, 
which may be useful in measur-
ing any clinical outcome or patient 
treatment. Some of the most com-
monly used indicators include:
1. Generic indicators, such 
as morbidity and mortality 
or readmission, which are 
measures based on a rate of 
occurrence within the patient 
population;
2. Disease-specific indicators, 
which are used to classify 
patients with regard to either 
a specific diagnosis or pro-
cedure (with varying degrees 
of specificity), for example, 
the number of patients un-
dergoing an elective surgery; 
and
3. Functional indicators, 
which are outcomes used as 
a proxy for patient quality 
of life or overall population 
health, and may include, for 
example, patient functional 
performance following a 
procedure.76
All clinical quality indicators 
are examples of measurements of 
output quality or a determination 
of whether the quality standard 
was met as a result clinical care or 
treatment.77 
Sources of Benchmarking Data
Healthcare industry survey benchmarking data may be obtained from several publicly available sources; 
this data enables an analyst to compare the financial, operational, and clinical performance data for a 
particular healthcare entity to peer group (industry-specific) data. The most current possible survey data 
should always be utilized, but it should be noted that survey data publication delays of a year or more 
are not uncommon. In the rapidly changing healthcare reimbursement and regulatory environment, there 
are often significant annual changes, so utilizing data from different years due to publication delays may 
affect the efficacy and applicability of the analysis.
Table 2-1:  Types of Compensation and Production Survey Criteria
Types of Revenue Data AMA*,**,† AMGA*,† MGMA*,† NSCHBC†
Accounts Receivable X X
Collections X X X X
Compensation X X X X
Gross Charges X X X
Compensation Criteria
Demographic Classification X X
Employment Status X X
Gender X
Geographic Section X X X
Group Type X X X
Hours Worked per Week X
Medical Specialty X X X X
Method of Compensation X X
Percent of Capitation Revenue X
Size of Practice X X X X
Weeks Worked per Year X




Geographic Section X X X
Group Type X X
Hours Worked per Week X X
Medical Specialty X X X X
Method of Compensation X
Percent of Capitation Revenue X
Size of Practice X X
Weeks Worked per Year X X
Years in Specialty X
* Survey includes cost data.
** Survey includes expense data.
† AMA: American Medical Association; AMGA: American Medical Group Association; MGMA: Medical Group 
Management Association; NSCHBC: National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants [formerly 
known as National Association of Healthcare Consultants (NAHC)].
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There exists a wide variety 
of national and regional sources 
of published data available for 
the comparison of the financial, 
clinical, economic, and opera-
tional performance of healthcare 
enterprises with the historical 
performance of industry peers. 
The surveys presented in the 
next few sections represent some 
of the more widely known and 
generally accepted sources in the 
industry.
Benchmarking  
Surveys With  
Compensation and 
Expense Data
See tables 2-1 and 2-2 to iden-
tify several criteria provided in 
the various compensation and 
production surveys described in 
this section. 
amerIcan medIcal  
aSSocIatIon (ama)  
SurveyS
The American Medical Asso-
ciation (AMA) maintains the 
most comprehensive database of 
information on physicians in the 
United States, with information 
on more than 940,000 physi-
cians and residents and 77,000 
medical students.78 Started in 
1906, the AMA “Physician Masterfile,” which contains information on physician education, training, 
and professional certification information, is updated annually through the Physicians’ Professional 
Activities questionnaire and the collection and validation efforts of AMA’s Division of Survey and Data 
Resources.79 The following AMA surveys publish data related to the demographics of the U.S. physician 
workforce: 
“Physician Characteristics and Distribution in the U.S.” is an annual survey based on a variety of 
demographic information from the Physician Masterfile dating back to 1963. It includes detailed 
information regarding trends, distribution, and professional and individual characteristics of the 
physician workforce.80
Table 2-2: Criteria of Surveys Including Cost and Expense Benchmarking Data
Types of Expense Data AMA*,**,† AMGA*,† MGMA*,† NSCHBC†
Accounting X
Administrative Costs X X
Advertising X X
Automobile X
Business Professional Fees X
Dues and Education X
Equipment X X X
Insurance X X X X
Laboratory X X
Occupancy Costs X X X
Other Expenses X X X
Professional Promotion X X X
Staffing Costs X X X




Administrative Support X X
Clinical Laboratory X X
Housekeeping, Maintenance, Security X X X
Information Technology X X
Licensed Practical Nurses X X
Medical Assistants, Nurses Aides X X X
Other Medical Support X X X
Radiology and Imaging X
Registered Nurses X X
Retirement X X
Utilization Data
Total Relative Value Units X
Work Relative Value Units X X
* Survey includes cost data.
** Survey includes expense data.
† AMA: American Medical Association; AMGA: American Medical Group Association; MGMA: Medical Group 
Management Association; NSCHBC: National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants [formerly 
known as National Association of Healthcare Consultants (NAHC)]
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“Physician Socioeconomic Statistics,” published from 2000 to 2003, was a result of the merger 
between two AMA annuals: “Socioeconomic Characteristics of Medical Practice” and “Physi-
cian Marketplace Statistics.”81 Data has compiled from a random sampling of physicians from the 
Physician Masterfile into what is known as the Socioeconomic Monitoring System, which in-
cludes physician age profiles, practice statistics, utilization, physician fees, professional expenses, 
physician compensation, revenue distribution by payor, and managed care contracts, among other 
categories.82
group practIce aSSocIatIonS compenSatIon and productIon SurveyS
The AMGA, formerly known as the American Group Practice Association, has conducted the “Medi-
cal Group Compensation and Financial Survey” (known as the “Medical Group Compensation and 
Productivity Survey” until 2004) for twenty-two years. This annual survey is co-sponsored by RSM 
McGladrey, Inc., which is responsible for the independent collection and compilation of survey data.83 
Compensation and production data are provided for medical specialties by size of group, geographic 
region, and whether the group is single or multispecialty.84
The Medical Group Management Association’s (MGMA) “Physician Compensation and Production 
Survey” is one of the largest in the United States with approximately 2,000 group practices responding 
as of the 2009 edition.85 Data is provided on compensation and production for 125 specialties.86 The sur-
vey data are also published on CD by John Wiley & Sons ValueSource; the additional details available 
in this media provide better benchmarking capabilities.87
medIcal practIce expenSe SurveyS
MGMA’s “Cost Survey” is one of the best known surveys of group practice income and expense data, 
having been published, in some form, since 1955. It obtained more than 1,600 respondents, combined, 
for the 2008 surveys: “Cost Survey for Single Specialty Practices” and “Cost Survey for Multispecialty 
Practices.”88 Data is provided for a detailed listing of expense categories and is also calculated as a 
percentage of revenue and per full-time equivalent (FTE) physician, FTE provider, patient, square foot, 
and RVU.89 The survey provides information on multispecialty practices by performance ranking, geo-
graphic region, legal organization, size of practice, and percent of capitated revenue.90 Detailed income 
and expense data is provided for single specialty practice in more than fifty different specialties and 
subspecialties.91
The “Medical Group Financial Operations Survey” was created through a partnership between RSM 
McGladrey and the AMGA and provides benchmark data on support staff and physician salaries, physi-
cian salaries, staffing profiles and benefits, and other financial indicators.92 Data is reported as a percent 
of managed care revenues, per FTE physician, and per square foot and is subdivided by specialty mix, 
capitation level, and geographic region with detailed summaries of single specialty practices in several 
specialties.93 
“Statistics: Medical and Dental Income and Expense Averages,” is an annual survey produced by 
the National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants, formerly known as the National As-
sociation of Healthcare Consultants (NAHC), and the Academy of Dental CPAs. It has been published 
annually for a number of years and the “2008 Report Based on 2007 Data” included detailed income and 
expense data from more than 2,200 practices and 4,600 physicians in sixty specialties.94
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Table 2-3: Various Financial Benchmarking Criteria
Collections Criteria AMA*,**,† AMGA*,† MGMA*,† NSCHBC†
Adjusted Fee for Service Collection (%) X
Fee for Service Collect (%) X X
Accounting Criteria






Dues and Education Criteria
Conventions or Seminars X
Dues or Journals X
Insurance Criteria
Business X














Total Relative Value Unit (RVU) Criteria
Group Type X
Hospital Ownership X
Percent of Capitation Revenue X
Physician Compensation per Total RVU X
Physician Compensation per Total RVU by Group Type X
Work Relative Value Unit (wRVU) Criteria
Group Type X
Hospital Ownership X
Percent of Capitation Revenue X
Physician Compensation per Physician wRVU X X
Physician Compensation per Physician wRVU by Group Type X X
* Survey includes cost data.
** Survey includes expense data.
† AMA: American Medical Association; AMGA: American Medical Group Association; MGMA: Medical Group Management Association; 
NSCHBC: National Society of Certified Healthcare Business Consultants [formerly known as National Association of Healthcare 
Consultants (NAHC)].
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Benchmarking Surveys by Criteria
Table 2-3 illustrates a variety of available financial benchmarking data. Each category of data (for ex-
ample, revenue, expense, and utilization) is further divided into subcategories, for a more in-depth look 
into potential benchmarking metrics by criteria. 
Benchmarking Data Sources for Health Service  
Sector Entities
Several sources of available data for the various entities in the healthcare industry exist. See tables 2-4, 
2-5, 2-6, and 2-7 for some representative samples of generally accepted compensation and transaction 
surveys and resources for differing healthcare organizations and enterprises. 
Table 2-4: Healthcare Support Service Businesses
Survey Title Publisher Frequency URL
HEALTH INSURERS
HMO Aggregates and Averages AM Best Co Annual www.ambest.com
HMO/PPO Directory Medical Economics Publishing Annual www.greyhouse.com/hmo_ppo.htm
HMO-PPO/Medicare-Medicaid Digest Aventis Pharmaceuticals Annual www.managedcaredigest.com
The InterStudy Competitive Edge InterStudy Publications Semiannual http://home.healthleaders-interstudy.
com/index.php?p=competitive-edge
PULSE The Sherlock Company Monthly www.sherlockco.com
BILLING COMPANIES
Medical Billing Salary and Statistics Survey Medical Association of Billers Annual www.physicianswebsites.com/
CONSULTANTS
Compensation & Recruiting Trends in Man-
agement Consulting
Kennedy Information, Inc. Annual www.kennedyinfo.com
Table 2-5: Select Surveys Containing Healthcare Entity Transaction Data
Name of Survey
Source (Name of 
Association/Publisher) Website
The Health Care M&A Report Levin Associates www.levinassociates.com
Pratts Stats BVR http://bvmarketdata.com/
Bizcomps BVR http://bvmarketdata.com/
Goodwill Registry Health Care Group www.thehealthcaregroup.com/c-5-goodwill-registry-
online.aspx
Mergerstat Review FactSet Mergerstat, LLC https://www.mergerstat.com/newsite/bookstore.asp
IBA Database IBA www.vswebapp.com/
Done Deals NVST, Inc. www.donedeals.com
SDC Platinum Thomson Reuters http://thomsonreuters.com/products_services/financial/
financial_products/deal_making/investment_banking/sdc
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Table 2-6: Hospitals, Health Systems, and Physician Organizations
Survey Title Publisher Frequency Website Notes
HOSPITALS
AHA Hospital Statistics American Hospital Association Annual, more than sixty years of data www.aha.org An annual survey of all U.S. hospitals useful for acute care hospitals, nonprofit hospitals, and for-profit 
hospitals.
The Almanac of Hospital Financial and Operating Indicators Ingenix Publishing Group, Center for Healthcare Indus-
try Performance Studies
Annual www.ingenix.com Data is applicable to acute care, nonprofit, for-profit, children’s, psychiatric, and rehabilitation hospitals.
The Comparative Performance of U.S. Hospitals: The Sourcebook Solucient (formerly known as HCIA) Annual http://home.thomsonhealthcare.com/Site/Search/
view/?id=1518
Data compiled primarily from participating hospitals’ Medicare cost reports.
The National Hospital Discharge Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, began in 1965 www.cdc.gov/nchs/about/major/hdasd/nhdsdes.htm Surveys the characteristics of inpatients discharged from nonfederal U.S. short-term hospitals. Useful for 
short-term general hospitals or children’s general hospitals.
AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTERS (ASCs)
Ambulatory Surgery Center Performance Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) Annual www.mgma.com In recent years the American Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers provided support and collabora-
tion for publication.
Outpatient Surgery Center Market Report Verispan (Formerly published by SMG Marketing 
Group)
Annual www.verispan.com Data based on database of freestanding ASCs in the United States. Published as “Report and Directory: 
Freestanding Outpatient Surgery Centers” prior to 2004.
Intellimarker ASC Benchmarking Study VMG Health 2006–2009, Annual www.vmghealth.com/ —
National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, began in 1992 www.cdc.gov/nchs/ahcd.htm Collects sample data on the utilization and provision of ambulatory care in hospital emergency and outpa-
tient departments.
National Survey of Ambulatory Surgery National Center for Health Statistics Annual, 1994–1996 www.cdc.gov/nchs/nsas.htm Surveys surgical and nonsurgical procedures performed on an outpatient basis in a hospital or freestand-
ing ASCs.
DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING CENTER
Freestanding Diagnostic Imaging Center Performance Survey Report MGMA Varies www.mgma.com —
COSMETIC AND AESTHETIC MEDICINE CENTER
National Clearinghouse of Plastic Surgery Statistics American Society of Plastic Surgeons Started in 1992, released annually 
since 1997
www.plasticsurgery.org Includes utilization statistics on common plastic and reconstructive surgeries, patient demographics, and 
physician fees.
HOME HEALTH CARE
Medicare Home Health Cost Reporting Data Description U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Annual www.data.gov/details/774 This source contains very precise expense and operations data. Note that data is not edited and is only 
available electronically.
Basic Statistics About Home Care National Association for Home Care Irregular, last updated November 
2001
www.nahc.org This is a narrative containing various home health care statistics on cost, reimbursement, and utilization.
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
Respiratory Care Practitioners in an Evolving Health Care Environment The Lewin Group on behalf of the American Associa-
tion for Respiratory Care (AARC)
Annual www.aarc.org Note that the AARC has commissioned several studies on the utilization and cost effectiveness of respira-
tory therapy. This study is only available to members.
LONG-TERM CARE
The National Long Term Care Survey National Institute on Aging and Duke University Center 
for Demographic Studies
1982, 1984, 1989, 1994, 1999, and 
2004
http://nltcs.aas.duke.edu/ A longitudinal survey on the health of Americans over the age of 65, related health expenditures, and 
Medicare utilization.
National Nursing Home Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, 1973–1999 www.cdc.gov/nchs/nnhs.htm —
The National Home and Hospice Care Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhhcs.htm Data based on government-surveyed sampling of Medicare agencies providing home and hospice care.
Nursing Home Salary and Benefits Report Hospital and Healthcare Compensation Service (for-
merly known as John R. Zabka & Associates)
Annual www.hhcsinc.com —
MANAGEMENT SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS (MSOs)
Cost Survey for Integrated Delivery System Practices MGMA Annual, began in 1997 www.mgma.com This survey began in 1997 as “A National Initiative: The Survey of Hospital-Sponsored Management 
Services Organizations” by Medimetrix. In 1998, MGMA and Medimetrix issued the report under the 
title, “Management Services Organization Benchmarking Survey.” In 2000, MGMA took over, and it was 
expanded and renamed in 2003 as the “Cost Survey for Integrated Delivery System Practices.”
Management Services Organization Performance Survey MGMA Annual, began in 2000 www.mgma.com Data is based on surveys from MGMA member MSOs and contains information on revenue, staffing, 
operating costs, and other performance measures for integrated delivery systems.
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Table 2-6: Hospitals, Health Systems, and Physician Organizations
Survey Title Publisher Frequency Website Notes
HOSPITALS
AHA Hospital Statistics American Hospital Association Annual, more than sixty years of data www.aha.org An annual survey of all U.S. hospitals useful for acute care hospitals, nonprofit hospitals, and for-profit 
hospitals.
The Almanac of Hospital Financial and Operating Indicators Ingenix Publishing Group, Center for Healthcare Indus-
try Performance Studies
Annual www.ingenix.com Data is applicable to acute care, nonprofit, for-profit, children’s, psychiatric, and rehabilitation hospitals.
The Comparative Performance of U.S. Hospitals: The Sourcebook Solucient (formerly known as HCIA) Annual http://home.thomsonhealthcare.com/Site/Search/
view/?id=1518
Data compiled primarily from participating hospitals’ Medicare cost reports.
The National Hospital Discharge Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, began in 1965 www.cdc.gov/nchs/about/major/hdasd/nhdsdes.htm Surveys the characteristics of inpatients discharged from nonfederal U.S. short-term hospitals. Useful for 
short-term general hospitals or children’s general hospitals.
AMBULATORY SURGERY CENTERS (ASCs)
Ambulatory Surgery Center Performance Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) Annual www.mgma.com In recent years the American Association of Ambulatory Surgery Centers provided support and collabora-
tion for publication.
Outpatient Surgery Center Market Report Verispan (Formerly published by SMG Marketing 
Group)
Annual www.verispan.com Data based on database of freestanding ASCs in the United States. Published as “Report and Directory: 
Freestanding Outpatient Surgery Centers” prior to 2004.
Intellimarker ASC Benchmarking Study VMG Health 2006–2009, Annual www.vmghealth.com/ —
National Hospital Ambulatory Medical Care Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, began in 1992 www.cdc.gov/nchs/ahcd.htm Collects sample data on the utilization and provision of ambulatory care in hospital emergency and outpa-
tient departments.
National Survey of Ambulatory Surgery National Center for Health Statistics Annual, 1994–1996 www.cdc.gov/nchs/nsas.htm Surveys surgical and nonsurgical procedures performed on an outpatient basis in a hospital or freestand-
ing ASCs.
DIAGNOSTIC IMAGING CENTER
Freestanding Diagnostic Imaging Center Performance Survey Report MGMA Varies www.mgma.com —
COSMETIC AND AESTHETIC MEDICINE CENTER
National Clearinghouse of Plastic Surgery Statistics American Society of Plastic Surgeons Started in 1992, released annually 
since 1997
www.plasticsurgery.org Includes utilization statistics on common plastic and reconstructive surgeries, patient demographics, and 
physician fees.
HOME HEALTH CARE
Medicare Home Health Cost Reporting Data Description U.S. Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services Annual www.data.gov/details/774 This source contains very precise expense and operations data. Note that data is not edited and is only 
available electronically.
Basic Statistics About Home Care National Association for Home Care Irregular, last updated November 
2001
www.nahc.org This is a narrative containing various home health care statistics on cost, reimbursement, and utilization.
RESPIRATORY THERAPY
Respiratory Care Practitioners in an Evolving Health Care Environment The Lewin Group on behalf of the American Associa-
tion for Respiratory Care (AARC)
Annual www.aarc.org Note that the AARC has commissioned several studies on the utilization and cost effectiveness of respira-
tory therapy. This study is only available to members.
LONG-TERM CARE
The National Long Term Care Survey National Institute on Aging and Duke University Center 
for Demographic Studies
1982, 1984, 1989, 1994, 1999, and 
2004
http://nltcs.aas.duke.edu/ A longitudinal survey on the health of Americans over the age of 65, related health expenditures, and 
Medicare utilization.
National Nursing Home Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual, 1973–1999 www.cdc.gov/nchs/nnhs.htm —
The National Home and Hospice Care Survey National Center for Health Statistics Annual www.cdc.gov/nchs/nhhcs.htm Data based on government-surveyed sampling of Medicare agencies providing home and hospice care.
Nursing Home Salary and Benefits Report Hospital and Healthcare Compensation Service (for-
merly known as John R. Zabka & Associates)
Annual www.hhcsinc.com —
MANAGEMENT SERVICE ORGANIZATIONS (MSOs)
Cost Survey for Integrated Delivery System Practices MGMA Annual, began in 1997 www.mgma.com This survey began in 1997 as “A National Initiative: The Survey of Hospital-Sponsored Management 
Services Organizations” by Medimetrix. In 1998, MGMA and Medimetrix issued the report under the 
title, “Management Services Organization Benchmarking Survey.” In 2000, MGMA took over, and it was 
expanded and renamed in 2003 as the “Cost Survey for Integrated Delivery System Practices.”
Management Services Organization Performance Survey MGMA Annual, began in 2000 www.mgma.com Data is based on surveys from MGMA member MSOs and contains information on revenue, staffing, 
operating costs, and other performance measures for integrated delivery systems.
(continued)
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Survey Title Publisher Frequency Website Notes
PHYSICIAN GROUP PRACTICES (MULTI- AND SINGLE-SPECIALTY)
Cost Survey MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Single-Specialty Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Multispecialty Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Cardiovascular or Thoracic Surgery and Cardiology MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Orthopedic Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Medical Group Compensation and Financial Survey American Medical Group Association Annual https://ecommerce.amga.org/iMISpublic/Core/Orders/
product.aspx?catid=3&prodid=1489
—
Cost Survey for Obstetrics and Gynecology Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Anesthesia Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Table 2-7: Other Allied Health Providers
Survey Title Publisher Frequency URL Notes
DENTISTRY
The Survey of Dental Practice American Dental Association Bureau of 




Statistics: Medical and Dental 
Income and Expense Averages
National Society of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants, and the Acad-





Statistics: Medical and Dental 
Income and Expense Averages
National Society of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants, and the Acad-





Caring for the Eyes of America American Optometric Association Annual www.aoa.org —
PSYCHOLOGY
National Association of Psychiatric 
of Psychiatric Health Systems 
(NAPHS) Annual Survey
National Association of Psychiatric of 
Psychiatric Health Systems
Annual www.naphs.org —
Statistics: Medical and Dental 
Income and Expense Averages
National Society of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants, and the Acad-





APTA Research Services American Physical Therapy Association — www.apta.org APTA conducts a number of annual 
member research surveys about 
patients, utilization, compensation, 
and other issues.
Statistics: Medical and Dental 
Income and Expense Averages
National Society of Certified Healthcare 
Business Consultants, and the Acad-
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Survey Title Publisher Frequency Website Notes
PHYSICIAN GROUP PRACTICES (MULTI- AND SINGLE-SPECIALTY)
Cost Survey MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Single-Specialty Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Multispecialty Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Cardiovascular or Thoracic Surgery and Cardiology MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Orthopedic Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Medical Group Compensation and Financial Survey American Medical Group Association Annual https://ecommerce.amga.org/iMISpublic/Core/Orders/
product.aspx?catid=3&prodid=1489
—
Cost Survey for Obstetrics and Gynecology Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Cost Survey for Anesthesia Practices MGMA Annual www.mgma.com —
Sources of Physician Compensation Data
Table 2-8 lists generally accepted industry sources for physician compensation data (including clinical 
and on-call compensation). 
Table 2-8: Physician Compensation Surveys
Name of Survey
Source (Name of 
Association/Publisher) Website
Medical Group Compensation and Financial Survey American Medical Group Association https://ecommerce.amga.org/iMISpublic/Core/Orders/
product.aspx?catid=3&prodid=1489
Physician Compensation and Production Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4610&kc=SUR10WE00
Hospital Salary and Benefits Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service; John 
R. Zabka Associates, Inc.
www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
Physician Salary Survey Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service; John 
R. Zabka Associates, Inc.
www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
Physician Compensation Survey Results National Foundation for Trauma Care —
Physician On-Call Pay Survey Report Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Physician Compensation and Productivity Survey 
Report
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Physician Compensation Report Hay Group www.haygrouppaynet.com.
Physician Placement Starting Salary Survey MGMA www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4609&kc=SUR10WE00
Academic Practice Compensation and Production 
Survey for Faculty and Management
MGMA www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4588&kc=SUR10WE00
ASC Employee Salary and Benefits Survey Federated Ambulatory Surgery Association https://members.ascassociation.org/eweb/DynamicPage.
aspx?Site=ASC&WebKey=e1b0a66d-f0d3-4894-a342-
77d419ae716b
Northwest Health Care Industry Salary Survey Milliman http://salarysurveys.milliman.com/industry_surveys/
healthcare_surveys/northwest_healthcare_salary/
Emergency Medicine Salary Survey Daniel Stern & Associates www.danielstern.com
Allied Health & Physician Compensation & Benefits 
Survey
Warren Surveys, a division of DeMarco & Associates www.demarowarren.com/brochures.shtml
Staff Salary Survey The Health Care Group http://thehealthcaregroup.com/p-18-staff-salary-survey.
aspx
(continued)
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Name of Survey
Source (Name of 
Association/Publisher) Website
Modern Healthcare Physician Compensation 
Review 
Merritt Hawkins and Associates www.merritthawkins.com/pdf/2005_Modern_Health-
care_Physician_Compensation_Review.pdf
Physician Compensation Survey MD Network Research www.md-network.com/survey.htm




Survey of Health Care Clinical & Professional 
Personnel Compensation
Watson Wyatt Data Services www.wwds.com/OurProducts/ProductDetail.
asp?ProductID=18011&CatID=1
All Health Care Salary Survey Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?title=All-Health-Care-
Salary-Survey&fuseaction=SRSurveys.Salary-Survey& 
SurveyID=6&participate=0&JF=N&AL=N&CountryId=193
Healthcare Associations and Disciplines Salary 
Survey
Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?SurveyList&fuse 
action=products.main
Health Care Services Salary Survey Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?SurveyList&fuse 
action=products.main
Hospital Salary Survey Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?SurveyList&fuse 
action=products.main
Mental Health Hospitals and Services Salary Survey Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?SurveyList&fuse 
action=products.main
2009 Review of Physician and CRNA Recruiting 
Incentives
Merritt Hawkins and Associates www.merritthawkins.com/pdf/mha2009incentivesurvey.
pdf
Sources of Healthcare Executive Compensation Data
Many surveys and other sources of healthcare executive and administrative or management compensa-
tion data exist. The following table, table 2-9, lists several of the most prominent. 
Table 2-9: Executive Compensation Surveys
Name of Survey Source Website
Health Care Executive Compensation Survey Clark Consulting (Healthcare Group) For a copy of the survey, send an e-mail inquiry to sur-
veys.healthcaregroup@clarkconsulting.com
Management Compensation Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4611&kc=SUR10WE00
Hospital Salary & Benefits Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service; John 
R. Zabka Associates, Inc.
www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
Physician Executive Compensation Survey The American College of Physician Executives www.acpe.org/membersonly/compensationsurvey/index.
aspx?theme=c
Survey Report on Hospital & Health Care Manage-
ment Compensation
Watson Wyatt Data Services www.wwds.com/OurProducts/ProductDetail.
asp?ProductID=20911&OT=
Integrated Health Networks Compensation Survey William M. Mercer, Inc.
2008 Executive Pay in the Medical Device Industry Top 5 Data Services, Inc. www.top5.com/compensation/2009md.php
2008 Executive Pay in the Biopharmaceutical 
Industry
Top 5 Data Services, Inc. www.top5.com/compensation/2009bp.php
ERI Electronic Compensation Survey Economic Research Institute www.erieri.com/index.cfm?fuseaction=Home.Product 
Matrix
Top Management & Executive Abbott, Langer & Associates / Salaries Review
Academic Practice Compensation and Production 
Survey for Faculty and Management
MGMA www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4588&kc=SUR10WE00
2009 Compensation Survey Salaries & Benefits of 
Healthcare IT Professionals
Vendome Group www.vendomegrp.com/index.asp?PageAction=VIEW 
PROD&ProdID=6147
(continued)
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Name of Survey Source Website
Multi-facility Corporate Compensation Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
SIRS Executive Compensation Survey ORC Worldwide www.orcworldwide.com/compensation/sirs/medical 
devices.php#
Upper Midwest Exempt, Nonexempt & Executive 
Compensation
Stanton Group www.stanton-group.com/services/documents/2009 
SurveyCatalogHiRes.pdf
LOMA Executive Compensation Survey LOMA www.loma.org/compexec.asp
Culpepper Executive Compensation Survey Culpepper www.culpepper.com/info/cs/durveys/Executive/default/
asp
MEDTECH Equity & Executive Compensation Survey MEDTECH www.remedycomp.com/pages/download/surveys/ 
Remedy_MEDTECH_Executive_Equity_Compensation_ 
Survey.pdf





Board of Directors Compensation Survey Milliman http://salarysurveys.milliman.com/regional_surveys/
northwest_surveys_general/northwest_board_of_ 
directors/





CEO Compensation Survey and Trends Mercer Human Resource Consulting www.mercer.com/referencecontent.htm?idContent= 
1089750
US IHN Module 1—Health Plan Executives Mercer Human Resource Consulting www.mercer.com/shoplisting.htm?geographyId=2080300
00&subTopicId=140200031&submit=Go
US IHN Module 4A—Healthcare Provider System 
Executives and Management
Mercer Human Resource Consulting www.mercer.com/shoplisting.htm?geographyId=2080300
00&subTopicId=140200031&submit=Go
US IHN Module 4B—Healthcare Provider Faculty 
Executives and Management
Mercer Human Resource Consulting www.mercer.com/shoplisting.htm?geographyId=2080300
00&subTopicId=140200031&submit=Go
US IHN Module 4C—Combo Healthcare Provider 
Executives and Management
Mercer Human Resource Consulting www.mercer.com/shoplisting.htm?geographyId=2080300
00&subTopicId=140200031&submit=Go
Medical Directorship and On-Call Compensation 
Survey
Medical Group Management Association www5.mgma.com/ecom/Default.aspx?tabid=138&action
=INVProductDetails&args=4623&kc=SUR10WE00
Survey of Manager and Executive Compensation in 
Hospital and Health Systems
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Medical Group Executive Compensation Survey Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
MCHC Senior Executive Compensation and Benefits 
Survey of Chicago-Area Healthcare Organizations
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Survey of Health Care Clinical & Professional 
Personnel Compensation
Watson Wyatt Data Services www.wwds.com/OurProducts/ProductDetail.
asp?ProductID=18011&CatID=1
Survey of Health Care Executive & Management 
Personnel Compensation
Watson Wyatt Data Services www.wwds.com/OurProducts/ProductDetail.
asp?ProductID=17011&CatID=1
All Health Care Salary Survey Abbott, Langer Association www.abbott-langer.com/index.cfm?title=All-Health-Care-
Salary-Survey&fuseaction=SRSurveys.Salary-Survey& 
SurveyID=6&participate=0&JF=N&AL=N&CountryId=193
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Conclusion
Whether healthcare reform efforts as of 2010 continue to gain momentum or deteriorate with time, the 
demand for a uniform standard for benchmarking of healthcare practices that includes quality, perfor-
mance, productivity, utilization, and compensation measures seems to be increasing. Benchmarking will 
be used progressively more by healthcare organizations in order to facilitate reductions in healthcare 
expenditures while simultaneously improving products and service quality.
Benchmarking will be used progressively more by healthcare organizations 
in order to facilitate reductions in expenditures while simultaneously 
improving products and service quality.
“An Introduction to Benchmarking in Healthcare,” by Harold R. Benson, Radiology Management (Fall 1994), p. 35.
From a management perspective, the use of benchmarking as a performance indicator will become 
increasingly important in healthcare as quality assurance and effectiveness research becomes more pro-
nounced through pay for performance initiatives and increasingly stringent fraud and abuse laws. From 
a valuation standpoint, as the Internal Revenue Service initiates its 2010 payroll audits, confirming fair 
market value of compensation for executives, physicians, and other practitioners through benchmarking 
data will become progressively more important, especially for nonprofit hospitals wishing to retain their 
tax exempt status.95 Additionally, if healthcare spending continues to rise, consumers and regulators will 
continue to view providers with increasing scrutiny, further emphasizing the importance of standardizing 
comparative measures to benchmark utility and productivity of healthcare provider practices.
The wide range in benchmarking processes, indicators, and categorization schemes will necessarily 
delay the implementation of a uniform system of reporting, but as the use and reputability of entities, 
such as the Joint Commission, continue to grow, healthcare industry benchmarking processes, and the 
necessary oversight and regulation of the benchmarking process, will continue to improve.
Key Sources
Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
“Benchmarking the Benchmarking 
Models,” by G. Anand and Rambabu 
Kodali, Benchmarking: An Interna-
tional Journal, Vol. 15, No. 3 (2008)
Provides an extensive listing of clas-
sification schemes and benchmark-
ing types that have been published 
in peer-reviewed literature.
“Benchmarking the Benchmarking 
Models,” by G. Anand and Rambabu Kodali, 
Benchmarking: An International Journal, 
Vol. 15, No. 3 (2008), p. 260–61.
n/a
“Benchmarking Strategies: A Tool 
for Profit Improvement,” by Rob 
Reider, published by John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc., 2000
Provides guidelines for how to iden-
tify the correct performance indica-
tor or organizational benchmarking.
“Benchmarking Strategies: A Tool for Profit 
Improvement,” by Rob Reider, published by 
John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 17–19.
n/a
U.S. Bureau of Labor Statistics Source of national economic data, 
for example, labor and unemploy-
ment statistics.
“Home Page,” Bureau of Labor Statistics, 
www.bls.gov (accessed December 9, 
2009).
www.bls.gov
“The National Economic Review,” by 
Mercer Capital
Source of national economic data, 
updated quarterly, that includes sev-
eral economic indicators of interest, 
for example, employment, housing, 
income, gross domestic product, 
interest rates, and so forth.
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Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
“Survey of Current Business,” by 
the U.S. Department of Commerce
Resource for national economic 
business data
“Survey of Current Business Online,” Bu-
reau of Economic Analysis, www.bea.gov/
scb/ (accessed December 9, 2009).
www.bea.gov/scb/
U.S. Department of the Commerce’s 
Bureau of the Census
Resource for national economic 
business data
“Census Bureau Home Page,” Census 
Bureau, www.census.gov, (accessed 
December 9, 2009).
www.census.gov
Economic and Statistics Adminis-
tration
Resource for national economic 
data.
“Latest Economic Indicators,” Economics 
and Statistics Administration, www.esa.
doc.gov/ (accessed December 9, 2009).
www.esa.doc.gov/
U.S. Bureau of Economic Analysis Resource for national economic 
data.
“Bureau of Economics Home Page,” Bureau 
of Economic Analysis, www.bea.gov/ (ac-
cessed December 9, 2009).
www.bea.gov/
Claritas Nielsen Claritas is “the nation’s 
leading provider of syndicated 
surveys and databases of consumer 
behavior.”
“Nielsen Claritas: Overview,” Nielsen 
Claritas, www.claritas.com (accessed 
December 9, 2009).
www.claritas.com
“The MAX” Reference Service by 
U.S. Lifeline
Resource for local healthcare trends. “Welcome to the U.S. Lifeline Website,” 
U.S. Lifeline, www.uslifeline.com (accessed 
December 9, 2009).
www.uslifeline.com
“Physician Masterfile,” by American 
Medical Association
Data, updated annually, regarding 
physician education, training, and 
professional certification informa-
tion, which is used to update various 
American Medical Association (AMA) 
surveys.
“AMA Physician Masterfile,” American 
Medical Association, www.ama-assn.org/ 
(accessed December 9, 2009).
www.ama-assn.org/
“Physician Characteristics and Dis-
tribution in the U.S.,” by American 
Medical Association
Annual survey providing physician 
demographic information, based on 
the AMA Physician Masterfile.
“Physician Characteristics and Distribution 
in the US,” Derek R. Smart, et. Al., American 










“Medical Group Compensation and 
Productivity Survey,” by American 
Medical Group Association
Annual survey providing compensa-
tion and production data for medical 
specialties.
“AMGA 2009 Medical Group Compensa-
tion and Financial Survey,” American 









“Physician Compensation and Pro-
duction Survey,” by Medical Group 
Management Association
Annual survey providing information 
on the “critical relationship between 
compensation and productivity for 
providers.”
“Physician Compensation and Production 
Survey CD: 2009 Interactive Report Based 
on 2008 Data,” Medical Group Manage-




“Cost Survey,” by Medical Group 
Management Association
Annual survey currently published 
by type of practice, providing data 
for various medical expense data.




“Statistics: Medical and Dental 
Income and Expense Averages,” by 
National Society of Certified Health-
care Business Consultants
Annual survey providing income 
and expense data for various 
medical and dental practitioners and 
practices.
“Practice Statistics,” National Society of 
Certified Healthcare Business Consultants, 
www.ichbc.org/statistics/index.cfm, (ac-
cessed December 9, 2009).
www.ichbc.org/statistics/index.cfm
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Associations




Description Citation Hyperlink Contact 
Information
National Medical Group 
Management As-
sociation (MGMA)
“The mission of MGMA is to con-
tinually improve the performance 
of medical group practice profes-
sionals and the organizations they 
represent.”








www.mgma.com Medical Group 
Management Association
104 Inverness Terrace East
Englewood, CO 80112-5306





National American Group 
Management As-
sociation (AMGA)
“The American Medical Group As-
sociation improves health care for 
patients by supporting multispe-
cialty medical groups and other 







(accessed March 18, 
2010).






National American Medical 
Association (AMA)
The AMA “promote[s] the art and 
science of medicine and the bet-








www.ama-assn.org American Medical  
Association
515 N. State Street
Chicago, IL 60654
Phone: 800-621-8335




Description Citation Hyperlink Contact 
Information




“The NSCHBC is a national orga-
nization dedicated to serving the 
needs of consultants who provide 
ethical, confidential and profes-
sional advice to the healthcare 
industry.”
“Welcome to the 








(accessed March 18, 
2010).
www.ichbc.org/ National Society of 
Certified Healthcare  
Business Consultants






National American Hospital 
Association (AHA)
The AHA “is the national organiza-
tion that represents and serves 
all types of hospitals, health care 
networks, and their patients and 
communities.”






(accessed March 18, 
2010).
www.aha.org American Hospital  
Association
155 N. Wacker Dr.
Chicago, IL 60606
Phone: 312-422-3000
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3 Compensation and 
Income Distribution
No slur is meant to be cast on the merchant, tradesman or 
promoter, who endeavors to increase his capital or his earnings 
in honest business enterprises; no intention exists to deprive 
the doctor of his right to earn his living by collecting proper 
compensation for his professional services.
John B. Roberts, 1908
- Buy-in
- Compensation Planning 
Committee
- Consultants
- Foregone Compensation 
Formula
- Internal Revenue Code
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Six Honest Serving-Men A verse from Rudyard Kipling’s The Elephant’s Child:
I KEEP six honest serving-men
They taught me all I knew;
Their names are What and Why and When and How and 
Where and Who
“The Elephant’s Child,” in “Just so Stories,” by Rudyard 
Kipling and J.M. Gleeson, Doubleday and Company, Inc., 
1902, p. 65.
Role of Physician Compensation Plans (1) Contribute to the incentive and performance feedback 
system, (2) assist in driving performance to achieve 
goals, and (3) facilitate more effective identification and 
communication of an organization’s values, dynamic, 
productivity objectives, and performance expectations.
“Implementation of Physician Compensation Programs,” 
in “Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning Financial 
Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2000, p. 153–57; “Do 
You Need a New Compensation Plan?” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006,  
p. 9.
Components of Practitioner 
Compensation
(1) base salary, (2) incentive pay, and (3) benefits “Tax Considerations for Physician Compensation 
Arrangements,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, 
Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, 
and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, 
p. 62.
Indicators of Compensation Plan 
Success or Failure
(1) internal indicators (practice characteristics) and  
(2) external indicators (industry trends, namely, the four 
pillars)
“Do You Need a New Compensation Plan?” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
p. 9.
Internal Indicators of the Efficacy of a 
Compensation Plan
(1) practitioner perceptions, (2) practice productivity,  
(3) financial standing, and (4) the current level of 
compensation
“Do You Need a New Compensation Plan?” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
p. 10.
Three Types of Practices, as a Result 
of Where They Fall on the Spectra 
of Tendencies Related to Internal 
Indicators
(1) practices that must seek an alternative compensation 
plan, (2) practices that adopt a dynamic compensation plan, 
and (3) practices that fall somewhere in between
“Do You Need a New Compensation Plan?” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 9–10.
Fraud and Abuse Regulation (1) Stark law, (2) False Claims Act, (3) antikickback 
statute, and (4) Internal Revenue Service Governance of 
Compensation
“Regulatory Considerations in Physician Compensation 
Arrangements,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, 
Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA 
and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, 
p. 32.
Arrangements Most Likely to be in 
Violation of Stark Law
(1) arrangements wherein physicians own shares of the 
practice under which they are employed; (2) arrangements 
wherein physicians are employed, hold directorships, or 
have other affiliations with hospitals and other organizations; 
(3) arrangements between physicians, medical practices, 
hospitals, or a combination of these wherein contractual 
services are negotiated, and (4) arrangements wherein space 
and rental agreements are made between designated health 
service entities
“The Legal Element,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: 
State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, 
MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2006, p. 147; “Stark Rule 
Proposals Finalized,” by Cathy Dunlay and Kevin Hilvert, 
Schottenstein Zox & Dunn Resources, 8/13/08, www.
szd.com/resources.php?NewsID=1184&method=unique 
(accessed August 14, 2008).
Common Mandate Enforced by all of 
the Safe Harbor Provisions
Physicians and practitioners must be compensated at 
fair market value and at rates considered commercially 
reasonable.
“The Legal Element,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: 
State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, 
and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group 
Management Association, 2006, p. 147.
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General Attributes of Commercially 
Reasonable Compensation 
Arrangements
(1) at fair market value, (2) contains a list of the duties 
actually performed by the physician, (3) listed services 
are reasonable necessary, and (4) services could not be 
adequately provided for less compensation
“Physician Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel K. 
Zismer, 1999, p. 204; “OIG Advisory Opinion No. 07-10,” 
September 27, 2007, p. 10; “OIG Compliance Program For 
Individual and Small Group Physician Practices,” Notice, 65 
Fed. Reg. 59434 (Oct. 5, 2000); “Fair Market Value in Health 
Care Transactions,” by Lewis Lefko, Haynes and Boone, LLP, 
July 20, 2007, www.worldservicesgroup.com/publications.
asp?action=article&artid=2086 (accessed September 18, 
2008).
Drivers of Revenue Accounted for Under 
a P4P System of Reimbursement:
(1) clinical productivity, (2) quality performance, and  
(3) efficiency
“The Broad Perspective—Physician Compensation Issues 
across Different Practice Settings,” by Daniel K. Zismer, 
in “Physician Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel K. 
Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 1999, pp. 16–17.
Competitive Factors That Affect 
Compensation
(1) specialization and provider diversity, (2) consolidation,  
(3) practitioner experience, and (4) performance variation
“The Compensation Plan Development Process,” p. 25; 
“Industry Trends In Physician Compensation,” pp. 232–33; 
and “Special Issues in Physician Compensation” pp. 181– 
84 in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art 
Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah 
Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006.
Compensation Plan Life Cycle Phase 1: The Current Plan; Phase 2: The Potential Plan; and 
Phase 3: The New Plan
“The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, pp. 19–20.
Duration of the development timeline Depends on (1) the size of the practice; (2) how detrimental 
the redesign is to the organization’s survival, legal 
compliance, or both; and (3) how difficult developing, 
transitioning, or both to a new plan will be.
“The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 19.
Ten Steps to Developing a 
Compensation Plan
Step 1: Determining Governance, Goals, and Principles “Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning Financial 
Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2000; “The Compensation 
Plan Development Process,” in “Physician Compensation 
Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, 
MPA and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2006.
Step 2: Investigating the Available Options
Step 3: Benchmarking
Step 4: Establishing a Framework
Step 5: Detailing the Plan Infrastructure
Step 6: Generating a Financial Model
Step 7: Defending Against Alternative Models
Step 8: Outlining Transition and Implementation Steps
Step 9: Proposing the New Plan
Step 10: Arriving at a Consensus
Governance of the Compensation Plan 
Development Process
Governance may be (1) top down (managerial) or (2) 
bottom up (physicians and practitioners elected to research 
alternative options). It can also follow (3) election of a 
compensation planning committee.
“The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 18.
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The Role of Consultants (1)   Aiding in the evaluation of the existing system—
identifying strengths, as well as opportunities for 
improvement
“Physician Compensation for Physicians in Hospital 
Employment,” by M. Catherine Higgins and Theresa M. 
Raczak, in “Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning 
Financial Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, 
Medical Group Management Association, 2000, pp. 
118–19; “The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 21.
(2)   Offering knowledge and experience related to the 
various arrangements and alternatives available
(3)   Helping to establish goals and principles
(4)   Investigating the various foundational and specific 
options the practice may wish to entertain
(5)   Assisting in financial modeling of the alternative plans
(6)   Creating the materials needed for communicating and 
presenting proposed plan(s)
(7)   Launching the decision making process
General Goals Inherent to a Successful 
Compensation System
(1)   Condoning productivity “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking, 
and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. 
Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, pp. 57–61, 
133–38, 176–78; “The Compensation Plan Development 
Process,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-
Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah 
Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006, p. 27–28.
(2)   Reinforcing involvement in professional services, 
ancillary practices, outreach, leadership, and other 
diverse and potentially nonclinical roles
(3)   Encouraging teamwork and group solidarity
(4)   Guaranteeing that the system is fiscally sound
(5)   Elucidating specific performance expectations and 
responsibilities
(6)   Easing the process of recruiting and retaining 
practitioners
(7)   Ensuring that compensation and reimbursement 
methodologies complement each other
Common Principles of Successful 
Compensation Plans
(1)   Unbiased measurement systems “Compensation Principles,” in “Physician Compensation: 
Models for Aligning Financial Goals and Incentives,” 
by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2000, pp. 20–21; “The Compensation Plan 
Development Process,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: 
State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, 
and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group 
Management Association, 2006, p. 28.
(2)   A concise number of performance metrics
(3)   Clearly defined and methodically enforced processes, 
expectations, repercussions, and objectives
(4)   Transparent documentation, communication, and 
enforcement
(5)   Clear and simple processes, expectations, 
repercussions, and objectives
(6)   Compensation stability
(7)   Appropriate weighting of individual and team 
accountability and responsibility
(8)   A feasible transition plan from current to future practices
(9)   Financial responsibility
(10)   Legal conformity
Compensation Plan Alignment Ensuring that a potential plan aligns with external and 
internal factors that must be taken into consideration
“Four Basic Principles of Compensation,” in “Physician’s 
Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking, and 
Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. 
Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, pp. 59–61; 
“Implementation of Physician Compensation Programs,” 
in “Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning Financial 
Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2000, p. 159–60.
(continued)
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External Factors (1)   Any changes to reimbursement, health plans, or other 
financial drivers of the market
Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. 
Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, pp. 59–61; 
“Implementation of Physician Compensation Programs,” 
in “Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning Financial 
Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2000, pp. 159–60; “The 
Compensation Plan Development Process,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 29–30.
(2)   The rates of practitioner compensation currently seen in 
the healthcare market
(3)   Any changes in population, demographics, or patient 
demand
Internal Factors Essentially, the goals and principles that were set to guide 
the process
“Four Basic Principles of Compensation,” in “Physician’s 
Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking, and 
Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara 
S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, pp. 
59–61; “The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, pp. 29–30.
Cultural Dimension of a Compensation 
Plan Matrix
The foundational structure and methodology of a practice’s 
compensation plan is suggestive of the practice’s culture, 
specifically, of whether the practice is just a collection of 
individual practitioners or does, in fact, promote a team-
oriented group dynamic will manifest itself in the dynamic 
that the system of compensation fosters. Practices are 
placed in one of three categories depending on where 
they fall along the cultural axis of the compensation plan 
“plane,” wherein the financial dimension is represented as 
one-dimensional.
“Cash Compensation in Medical Group Practices: Application 
of an RVU-Based Approach,” in “Physician Compensation 
Arrangements,” by Daniel K. Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 
1999, pp. 37, 62; “Compensation Plan Options—The 
Compensation Plan Matrix,” in “Physician Compensation 
Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, 
MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2006, p. 63.
Categories in the Cultural Dimension (1) team-oriented, (2) individualistic, and (3) middle ground “Cash Compensation in Medical Group Practices: Application 
of an RVU-Based Approach,” in “Physician Compensation 
Arrangements,” by Daniel K. Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 
1999, pp. 37, 62; “Compensation Plan Options—The 
Compensation Plan Matrix,” in “Physician Compensation 
Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, 
MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2006, p. 63.
Financial Dimensions of the 
Compensation Plan Matrix
The financial dimensions, or “plane,” of the compensation 
plan matrix is juxtaposed against the cultural dimension of 
compensation planning on the basis of its two dimensions: 
(1) the means by which revenue is calculated and allocated, 
as it relates to the system of compensation, and (2) the 
means by which practice expense is calculated and 
allocated, as it relates to the system of compensation. These 
financial dimensions are collectively comprised of nine 
elements.
“Base Salary,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, 
Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, 
and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, 
p. 86; “Compensation Plan Options—The Compensation Plan 
Matrix,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art 
Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah 
Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006, p. 63.
(continued)
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Nine Financial Elements of the 
Compensation Plan Matrix
Revenue Elements “Base Salary,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, 
Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, 
and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, 
p. 86; “Compensation Plan Options—The Compensation Plan 
Matrix,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art 
Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah 
Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006, p. 68.
Element 1 allocates revenue or income using a unit-based 
method (that is, equal share, direct salary plans, or by 
utilizing a standardized value unit, like the work relative 
value unit, to which a dollar amount is assigned).
Element 2 assigns a baseline income or share of revenue 
which is guaranteed, while allowing for added compensation 
on the basis of incentive measures to account for 
performance based reward.
Element 3 is a combination of element 1 and element 4—a 
production-based compensation model (that is, a certain 
percentage of compensation will come from an equal 
allocation of revenue and the remaining compensation will 
come from a production-based allocation).
Element (4) utilizes strictly production-driven methods of 
allocating compensation—“you eat what you kill.”
Element (5) uses a staggered or tiered method to allocate 
either revenue (and, thus, included in the previously 
discussed revenue elements) or expense (placing it in the 
following group of elements).
Expense Elements
Element (6) allocates expenses on an equal-share basis, and 
the calculation included in the compensation algorithm.
Element (7) allocates expenses in negotiation with a 
production-based leveraging component (that is, a certain 
percentage based on equal share and the remainder based 
on production levels as a means of expense allocation).
Element (8) is a means of modified cost accounting by 
which practice expenses are divided into physician-specific 
(“direct”), equal-share (“fixed”), and on the utilization-based 
(“variable”) categories.
Element ( 9) allocates expenses strictly on the basis of 
utilization.
General Compensation Plan Framework 
Categories
(1) team-oriented, (2) individualistic, and (3) middle ground. “Compensation Plan Options—The Compensation Plan 
Matrix,” p. 66; “Compensation Plan Architectures,” p. 83 in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006; “Cash Compensation in Medical Group Practices: 
Application of an RVU-Based Approach,” in “Physician 
Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel K. Zismer, An Aspen 
Publication, 1999, p. 62;
Team-Oriented Frameworks Revenue – Expense = Funds Available for Compensation “Cash Compensation in Medical Group Practices: Application 
of an RVU-Based Approach,” in “Physician Compensation 
Arrangements,” by Daniel K. Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 
1999, p. 62; “Compensation Plan Architectures,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 84.
Individualistic Frameworks Allocated Revenue – Allocated Expense = Practitioner 
Compensation
“Compensation Plan Architectures,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
p. 92.
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Purposes of Benchmarking (1)   Determine where a particular practice stands, in 
comparison to similar practices, in terms of overhead 
spending, staffing and staff distribution, supply 
expenditures, and so forth
“Measuring Physician Work and Effort,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 110–12.(2)   Identify problematic areas of operation in which a 
practice may wish to improve efficiency
(3)   Compare physician-specific rates of compensation for 
fairness
(4)   Compare physician-specific rates of production
(5)   Compare physician-specific rates of compensation to 
rates of production and determine if there is appropriate 
correlation
(6)   Ensure that practices comply with Stark law and 
antikickback laws and rules, as well (when applicable) 
laws placed on tax-exempt organizations
Two Levels on Which Benchmarking Is 
Performed
(1) organizational and (2) practitioner “The Joint Commission’s Perspective,” by Paul M. Schyve, 
MD, in “Measuring Clinical Care: A Guide for Physician 
Executives,” by Stephen C. Schoenbaum, MD, MPH, the 
American College of Physician Executives, 1995, pp. 51, 
57; “The Shrinking Pie,” in “Physician’s Compensation: 
Measurement, Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy 
R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, 
Inc., 2000, pp. 20–21; “The Compensation Plan Development 
Process,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-
Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah 
Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006, pp. 31–32.
Key Considerations When Detailing a 
Compensation Plan
Types of work performed by practitioners include: (1) clinical, 
(2) teaching, (3) research, and (4) service.
“The Physician Compensation in Academic Medical 
Practices,” by Joseph H. Levitch and Daniel K. Zismer, 
in “Physician Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel 
K. Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 1999, p. 113. “The 
Compensation Plan Development Process,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 33–34.
The basis for rewarding or providing incentives includes:  
(1) productivity, (2) quality outcomes, (3) managed care,  
(4) patient satisfaction, (5) clinical resource management,  
(6) teaching, (7) research, and (8) leadership.
The level at which incentives and evaluation of performance 
are set includes: (1) individual practitioner, (2) specialty 
groups, (3) entire practices, and (4) some combination of the 
previous.
Two incentives to factor into compensation include: (1) fixed 
or variable and (2) “at risk” portions.
The relationship between compensation and a practice’s 
overall funding is determined by (1) degree of financial 
support for the various types of work activities and (2) the 
expenses associated with the various organizational levels.
Stakeholders in Compensation Planning Practitioners and the compensating enterprises “The Joint Commission’s Perspective,” by Paul M. Schyve, 
MD, in “Measuring Clinical Care: A Guide for Physician 
Executives,” by Stephen C. Schoenbaum, MD, MPH, the 
American College of Physician Executives, 1995, p. 51, 57; 
“Incentive Compensation,” in “Physician’s Compensation: 
Measurement, Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by 
Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 94; “Common Pitfalls,” in 
“Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking, 
and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. 
Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, pp. 176–77.
(continued)
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Factors for Which Compensation Plans 
Should Account
(1)   The practitioner’s clinical productivity “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, pp. 103–12, 179.
(2)   The practitioner’s nonclinical productivity
(3)   The practice’s characteristics, business structure, and 
legal considerations
Benchmarking Clinical and Nonclinical 
Productivity of a Practitioner Addresses
(1)   Where practitioner compensation falls with respect to 
the statistical distribution of other practitioners, either 
internally or externally
“The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 31.
(2)   Where practitioner clinical production falls with respect 
to the statistical distribution of other practitioners, either 
internally or externally
(3)   Where practitioner performance in other areas (that is, 
nonclinical performance measures) falls with respect to 
the statistical distribution of other practitioners, either 
internally or externally
Factors Influencing Practitioner 
Performance
(1) clinical and (2) nonclinical productivity “Measuring Physician Work and Effort,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
p. 104-5, 114–15.
Drivers of Clinical Productivity (1) time, (2) efficiency, (3) volume, and (4) quality 
performance
“The Joint Commission’s Perspective,” by Paul M. Schyve, 
MD, in “Measuring Clinical Care: A Guide for Physician 
Executives,” by Stephen C. Schoenbaum, MD, MPH, the 
American College of Physician Executives, 1995, p. 57; 
“Physician Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel K. 
Zismer, An Aspen Publication, 1999; “Pay for Performance: 
Quality- and Value- Based Reimbursement,” by Norman 
(Chip) Harbaugh Jr., Pediatric Clinics of North America,  
Vol. 56, No. 4 (2009), pp. 997–98.
“Physician Compensation: Models for Aligning Financial 
Goals and Incentives,” by Kenneth M. Hekman, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2000; “Measuring Physician 
Work and Effort,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: 
State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, 
and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group 
Management Association, 2006, pp. 114–15.
Drivers of Nonclinical Productivity (1) service activities, (2) fiscal or financial variables, (3) 
quality of clinical and nonclinical work, (4) accessibility, (5) 
team-orientation, (6) teaching activities, and (7) research 
activities
“Special Issues in Physician Compensation,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 177–79.
Considerations When Conducting 
Benchmark Analyses on the Practice 
Level
(1)   Whether or not the practice struggles with insurance 
collections and sponsor accounts
“The Joint Commission’s Perspective,” by Paul M. Schyve, 
MD, in “Measuring Clinical Care: A Guide for Physician 
Executives,” by Stephen C. Schoenbaum, MD, MPH, the 
American College of Physician Executives, 1995, p. 51, 
57; “The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in 
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” 
by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 31.
(2)   How the practice’s payor mix bodes in comparison with 
other practices
(3)   Trends in reimbursement strategies observed within the 
practice’s payor mix
(4)   The practice’s aggregate and departmental operating 
expenditures as compared with other practices
(5)   How practice performance outcomes compare to those 
of other practices
Duration of Buy-In For most physician-owned practices, one to three years; for 
larger groups, four or five years
“Buying In to Partnership: Make Arrangements Clear,” in 
Partner Buy-ins, Physician’s Advisory Vital Topic Series, 1999, 
p. 3.
(continued)
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Methods of Buy-In Payment Before-tax funding, by which the buy-in amount is 
considered on a before-tax basis, and after-tax funding.
“Chapter 4—Group Partnerships, Clinics, and Corporations,” 
in “”Selling or Buying a Medical Practice,” by Gary R. 
Schaub, Medical Economics Books, 1988, pp. 67–74.
Determining the Fair Market Value of 
the Buy-In Payment and Process
The valuator must determine (1) the terms and amounts 
of payments made and (2) the conversion of all of these 
considerations to an economic basis, stated as a cash 
payment amount.
“Introduction,” in “Section 2: Marketing valuation Services,” 
in “Valuation of a Medical Practice,” by Reed Tinsley, CPA, 
Rhonda Sides, CPA, Gregory D. Anderson, CPA, CVA, John 
Wiley and Sons, Inc., 1999, p. 8.
Methods Used for Compensating 
Nonclinical Services
(1) direct and (2) indirect “Special Issues in Physician Compensation,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 177–79.
Common Objectives of Various 
Algorithms for Compensating Faculty 
Physicians Using Performance-Based 
Incentive Methods
(1) To design physician salaries such that a percentage is 
variable; (2) To motivate physicians and staff to participate in 
clinical, research-based, or academic activities that generate 
more revenue, either directly or indirectly; (3) To focus on 
certain performance indicators set by and specific to the 
organization; and (4) To compensate physicians based on 
their level of productivity.
“Adapting Industry-Style Business Model to Academia in a 
System of Performance-Based Incentive Compensation,” 
E. Albert Reece, MD, PhD, MBA; Olan Nugent, MS; Richard 
P. Wheeler, MD; Charles W. Smith, MD; et al., Academic 
Medicine, Vol. 83, No. 1 (Jan 2008), p. 76.
XYZ model Total Salary = X + X' + Y + Z “Designing a Physician Compensation and Incentive Plan 
for an Academic Healthcare Center,” by Donna Steinmetz, 
MSHA, FACMPE, the American College of Medical Practice 
Executives, Medical Group Management Association, 
September 2005; “Compensation and Incentive Plans for 
Physicians,” by Charles Stiernberg, MD, MBA, November 
2001, www.physicianspractice.com/ (accessed October 29, 
2009).
Factors That Influence the Allocation 
of Time and Manpower to Nonclinical, 
Administrative, Managerial, and 
Executive Duties
(1)   The number of practitioners (typically physicians) 
responsible for these duties
“Evaluation of Specialty Physician Workforce Methodologies,” 
by the Council on Graduate Medical Education, U.S. 
Department of Health and Human Services, Health Resources 
and Services Administration, September 2000, p. 12.
(2)   The amount of time each practitioner dedicates to his or 
her respective duties
(3)   The specific administrative duties performed
Types of Shareholders or Partners (1) senior and (2) junior. Senior shareholders have more 
responsibilities.
“Buying In to Partnership: The Stock Purchase,” in Partner 
Buy-ins, Physician’s Advisory Vital Topic Series, 1999, 
pp. 5–6.
Methods of Compensating Outreach 
Activities
(1) crediting travel time and (2) calculating efficiency of 
production
“Special Issues in Physician Compensation,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
p. 185.
Considerations When Assigning Credits 
to Travel Time
(1)   estimate the approximate travel time from one practice 
site to another
“Special Issues in Physician Compensation,” in “Physician 
Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce 
A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, 
FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, 
pp. 185–86.
(2)   establish an evaluation and management current 
procedural terminology (CPT) code that represents 
offsite work
(3)   estimate the standard number of CPT units per hour that 
a practitioner can be expected to perform
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Overview 
The first half of the twentieth century marked the emergence of consolidated business arrangements in 
healthcare professional practices. As a result, the means by which practitioners, namely physicians, were 
compensated evolved as well. Each emerging type of compensation plan became associated with certain 
benefits, as well as financial, legal, and clinical repercussions. In this chapter, compensation planning is 
dissected to identify the fundamental elements that are inherent to the development process, regardless 
of how future trends may influence healthcare professionals and their practices. These basic elements 
can be presented as they relate to Rudyard Kipling’s Six Honest Serving-Men:1
I KEEP six honest serving-men
They taught me all I knew;
Their names are What and Why and When and How and Where and Who
What?—The Definition of a Physician  
Compensation Plan
First and foremost, a physician compensation plan is a way of allocating an organization’s revenues 
and expenses and determining appropriate methods of compensating professionals for the services they 
provide.2 In an increasingly labyrinthine marketplace of misaligned priorities, physician compensation 
plans may (1) contribute to the incentive and performance feedback system, (2) assist in driving perfor-
mance to achieve goals, and (3) facilitate more effective identification and communication of an organi-
zation’s values, dynamic, productivity objectives, and performance expectations.3
Practitioner compensation is typically comprised of three components: (1) base salary, (2) incen-
tive pay, and (3) benefits. The means by which compensation is allocated into these components may be 
driven by a number of factors, including (1) industry trends, (2) the four pillars (regulatory, reimburse-
ment, competitive, and technological environments), (3) the practice dynamic and business structure, 
and (4) a practitioner’s characteristic tendencies in both clinical and nonclinical professional areas.4 
Why?—Is a New Compensation Plan Needed?
Internal Indicators 
Several internal indicators, or practice characteristics, are suggestive of the success (or failure) of an 
existing compensation plan: (1) practitioner perceptions, (2) practice productivity, (3) financial standing, 
and (4) the existing level of compensation.5 Practices can exhibit a spectrum of tendencies with regard to 
these characteristics; where a practice lies on this spectrum may indicate whether the practice’s compen-
sation plan is effective or inadequate.6 
If the majority of practitioners in an organization are fairly content with the existing compensation 
structure, with only a few isolated qualms from individuals who feel they are subject to unfair circum-
stances, then, by in large, the compensation plan has served its purpose.7 Alternately, if the practice–pro-
vider dynamic is extremely fragile and there exists a trend of constant threats, contract terminations, or 
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unhealthy and vengeful competition, there may be cause to reassess the compensation plan that has been 
implemented.8 Similarly, a consistent flow and pace of productivity is suggestive of a fairly uncontrover-
sial compensation system, whereas, disparities in professional and personal productivity may be reason 
for concern.9 Practices that have an appropriate operating margin are less likely than those in severe 
debt to reconsider their compensation plan.10 Lastly, consistent rates of compensation may be a sign of 
a properly devised compensation plan, whereas a decreasing trend in compensation may suggest that it 
is time for a change.11 Practices may exhibit characteristics that fall anywhere between these extremes. 
As a result, practices tend to fall into one of three categories: (1) practices that must seek an alternative 
compensation plan; (2) practices that adopt a dynamic compensation plan, which they actively refine to 
align with industry changes as well as internal changes in strategy, goals, or both; or (3) practices that 
fall somewhere in between, which could potentially benefit from a revamped compensation plan but will 
not fail otherwise.12 
External Indicators (The Four Pillars)
In order to coexist symbiotically with an evolving healthcare industry, practices that wish to succeed will 
likely need evolve as well. As such, practices should assess the current (and projected) success or failure 
of a compensation plan in light of external indicators, that is, existing and impending industry trends, 
principally within the four pillars. Generally speaking, practices may want to review their existing com-
pensation plan in light of economic and demographic changes in the workforce, as well as the patient 
population, in order to evolve according to changes in patient health outcomes and community needs.13 
Key RegulatoRy ConsideRations
As discussed extensively in chapter 3 of An Era of Reform, the federal and state regulation of the cor-
porate practice of medicine, fraud and abuse, licensure, insurance, and other aspects of healthcare 
professional practice typically has significant bearing on an organization’s compensation arrange-
ments.14 Violations of these laws may result in civil or criminal penalties, that is, fines for impermissible 
remuneration.15
Fraud and Abuse
Fraud and abuse, namely as it relates to compensation, is regulated through a body of laws, among the 
most notable being the Stark law, the False Claims Act, and the antikickback statute.16
The Stark Law
The Stark law (detailed in chapter 3 of An Era of Reform) prohibits referral of designated health services 
(DHS) for Medicare and Medicaid patients to entities (that is, physicians, physician groups, independent 
contractors, and clinical laboratories) that have ownership interest in, or have affiliation with, a referring 
physician or billing hospital.17 Permissible physician or practitioner compensation arrangements comply 
with the exceptions listed under Stark law (for more information related to Stark exceptions, see chapter 
3 of An Era of Reform).18 Enterprises or organizations engaging in the following arrangements are more 
likely to be implicated by Stark law:
1. Arrangements wherein physicians own shares of the practices by which they are employed (that 
is, any arrangement in which the referred physician or group has the right to receive financial 
benefits from the referring physician) (see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).19
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2. Arrangements wherein physicians are employed, hold directorships, or have other affiliations 
with hospitals and other organizations (see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).20 
3. Various contractual service arrangements (both direct and indirect) between physicians, medical 
practices, hospitals, or a combination of these.21
4. Space and equipment rental agreements between DHS entities (see chapter 3 of An Era of 
Reform).22
It is important that compensation plans and arrangements comply with one or more Stark exceptions 
(for a list of Stark exceptions, see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).23 In addition, many states have pro-
mulgated their own self-referral legislation.24 For a list of states with self-referral legislation, see chapter 
3 of An Era of Reform. 
False Claims Act (FCA)
Another enforcement measure used to combat healthcare fraud and abuse is the federal False Claims Act 
(FCA). The FCA primarily targets fraudulent reimbursement claims (for example, upcoding or billing 
for unnecessary services).25 Additionally, Stark law and antikickback statute violations may be pros-
ecuted under the FCA (see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).26
Antikickback Statute
The antikickback statute forbids offering, soliciting, or paying remuneration in exchange for the refer-
ral of patient services that are paid for by Medicare.27 Enforcement agencies as well as the federal courts 
have found antikickback regulation and legislation to be broadly applicable. The Office of the Inspec-
tor General (OIG) adopted the “one purpose test,” which states that only one motive (or purpose) of an 
arrangement need prescribe impermissible remuneration or referral to render the arrangement in viola-
tion of the antikickback statute.28 Because many legitimate business arrangements may be affected, safe 
harbors and exceptions to the antikickback statute have been issued that describe compensation arrange-
ments that may be permissible under antikickback laws (for a list of safe harbors and exceptions, see 
chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).29 In addition to incorporating the one purpose test, the OIG routinely 
issues an advisory publication, “Special Fraud Alerts,” that highlights questionable arrangements.30 A 
common mandate enforced by all of the safe harbor provisions is that physicians or practitioners be 
compensated at fair market value and at rates considered commercially reasonable.31 In general, com-
pensation agreements are likely to be commercially reasonable as long as they
1. are at fair market value,
2. list the actual duties to be performed by the physician,
3. include services that are reasonably necessary to the provider based on provider circumstances, 
and 
4. include services that could not be adequately provided for less compensation.32
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) Governance of Compensation
The Internal Revenue Service (IRS) requires that compensation arrangements be consistent with the fair 
market value of the associated service line and that the arrangement meets the threshold for commercial 
reasonableness.33 For a list of several specific factors used to determine the commercial reasonableness 
of a physician compensation arrangement, see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform. Compensation rates that 
exceed fair market value and the thresholds for commercial reasonableness are implicated as payments 
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for referrals.34 These presumed violations of Stark law and the antikickback statute often result in civil or 
criminal penalties.35 
Internal Revenue Code (IRC) Requirements
The Internal Revenue Code (IRC) provisions outline the tax-related implications of (1) compensation 
plan infrastructure, (2) compensation methodologies, and (3) how compensation methods may be treated 
by taxing authorities.36 Healthcare professional practices are subject to different tax scenarios, depending 
on the type of business structure (as defined and discussed in chapter 1 of Professional Practices) they 
embody, which may include
1. sole proprietorships, 
2. professional partnerships,
3. professional corporations (Subchapter S corporation or Subchapter C corporations),
4. limited liability partnerships, and
5. limited liability companies37
IRS Initiatives
Recently, tax exempt healthcare entities, namely nonprofit hospitals, have been subject to increased 
regulatory scrutiny. This heighted stringency may be largely attributable to what has been claimed to be 
the overcompensation of the executives employed by these organizations using government and commu-
nity funds.38 The rebuttable presumption is a safe harbor that allows tax-exempt organizations to avoid 
IRS penalties by assuming executive compensation is at fair market value if (1) compensation rates are 
approved by authorized bodies whose constituent members have no conflicts of interest, (2) compensa-
tion rates have been set based on a reliance of comparable data, and (3) authorizing bodies adequately, 
and concurrently, documented the basis for their decisions.39
Recently, tax exempt healthcare entities, namely, nonprofit hospitals, have 
been subject to increased regulatory scrutiny.
“Enforcement Efforts Take Aim at Executive Compensation of Tax-Exempt Health Care Entities,” by Candace L. 
Quinn and Jeffrey D. Mamorsky, 18 Health Law Reporter 1640, Dec. 17, 2009; “Employment Tax Audits of Exempt 
Hospitals Could Turn Up Other Issues, Attorneys Warn,” 18 Health Law Reporter 1653, Dec. 24, 2009.
As an added measure of enforcement, the IRS developed a payroll audit, scheduled for February 
2010, and it anticipated that 6,000 companies, including approximately 1,500 tax-exempt organizations 
(for example, nonprofit hospitals), would participate.40 Among other things, one reason for auditing 
these and other types of healthcare organizations is to contain abuse of IRC safe harbors.41 As a result 
of recently passed healthcare legislation, fraud and abuse regulation may be subject to more increased 
stringency on the federal and state level, namely with regard to nonprofit organizations.42 In order to 
demonstrate continued compliance, entities should document their compliance programs and procedures 
and use current benchmarking data to routinely assess their compensation rates against fair market value 
thresholds.43 
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Key ReimbuRsement ConsideRations
Changes in the reimbursement climate could negatively affect the adequacy of previously sufficient 
compensation plans.44 Reimbursement methods and levels directly affect a practice’s financial dy-
namic.45 Because compensation may contribute considerably to the financial dynamic of healthcare 
professional practices and is a significant element of a practice’s financial activity, changes to compen-
sating methodologies and rates may be cause for practices to revisit their compensation plans.46 Align-
ing compensation plans with reimbursement instruments not only reinforces fiscal solidarity, but it also 
allows practices to maximize the amount of revenue that they generate.47
Aligning compensation plans with reimbursement instruments, not only 
to reinforce fiscal solidarity, but also to allow practices to maximize the 
amount of revenue that they generate.
“Factors Impacting Physician Compensation,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking,  
and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 5; 
“Pay-for-Performance (P4P) and Physician Compensation,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art 
Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Manage-
ment Association, 2006, p. 131.
Healthcare Professional Compensation and Pay-for-Performance (P4P)
The emergence of pay-for-performance (P4P) systems appears to have reinforced the importance of 
realigning compensation plans to complement reimbursement mechanisms.48 As discussed extensively 
in chapter 2 of An Era of Reform, P4P is a reimbursement system wherein a fraction of the payment is 
derived from standardized performance measures.49 Generally speaking, a P4P system will include (1) 
a set of performance objectives, (2) a metric system and performance standards from which criteria for 
evaluation can be derived, and (3) an incentive system, wherein the amount and method for allocating 
the payments among those who meet or exceed the reward threshold.50 Typically, practices that are reim-
bursed on a P4P basis may attribute payment for services rendered (that is, generated revenue) to clinical 
productivity, as well as to quality and efficiency of performance. Practices under a P4P system that uti-
lize compensation plans that almost entirely, if not solely, reward for clinical productivity may struggle 
to sufficiently synchronize their methodologies and revenue stream.51 As such, a practice that reimburses 
based on a P4P system should also take into consideration quality, patient safety, and efficiency elements 
when compensating its practitioners.52 
Key Competition ConsideRations
Compensation plans may affect and, in turn, be influenced by inter- and intra-practice competitive 
stressors that may take several forms. Practitioner recruitment and retention requires that practices 
compensate at rates that are competitive and consistent with the existing market.53 Also, the competitive 
dynamic within a practice may be influenced by the existing system of practitioner compensation (for 
example, the level of transparency, fairness, and disparities and the incentive or reward for clinical and 
nonclinical performance), which may foster perceivably healthy or unhealthy practice relationships and 
may potentially have a positive effect, a negative effect, or both on practice performance.54 Competitive 
drivers of compensation may include (1) the diversification and specialization of the workforce, (2) the 
increased complexity of healthcare organizational structures, (3) the way in which experience is ac-
counted for in compensation, and (4) increased variability in practice tendencies.
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Impact of Specialization and Provider Diversity on Compensation
Changes in the healthcare climate and workforce may influence inter- and intra-practice competition 
between and among primary care and specialty physicians, as well as between and among physician and 
nonphysician providers. For practices that wish to maintain pace with market competitors, it may be 
advantageous to implement compensation plans that cater to the demanded specialty mix and provider 
mix.55 
Impact of Consolidation on Compensation
The proliferative array of existing business structures, arrangements and affiliations, and consolidated 
organization types may fuel the continued growth of a dynamic and increasingly diverse healthcare com-
petitive market (see chapter 4 of An Era of Reform and chapters 1 and 2 of Professional Practices). Each 
of these various and emerging organizational structures may be distinguished, in part, on the basis of 
their unique compensation arrangements and methodologies. As a result, the competitive dynamic that 
exists between and among the diverse types of healthcare professional practices may be intrinsically tied 
to the methods of compensation and employment that best complement their organizational structure.56 
Impact of Experience on Compensation
Experience and, to some effect, seniority may be strategically implemented into a compensation plan 
for several purposes. At one extreme, practices may wish to isolate new associates from the established 
system of compensating practitioners by insuring some form of set income for an established period of 
time.57 This allows new practitioners to acclimate while protecting the interest of the remaining practi-
tioners.58 Alternately, some systems are designed to incentivize loyalty and heighten retention by com-
pensating on the basis of experience and, to some effect, seniority.59 Although, historically, seniority may 
have been a key factor in determining base salary, newer compensation plans do not necessarily account 
for senior ranking, even in academic practices, when establishing base salary.60
Practices may engage in buy or sell agreements, which may encourage the transition from associ-
ateship to partnership (known as buy-in arrangements,) the transition from partnership to retirement 
(referred to as buy-out arrangements), or both.61 These agreements may incorporate experience-based 
compensation strategies in order to (1) enhance recruitment, (2) heighten retention, (3) fuel competitive 
drive, (4) ensure the satisfaction of existing partners and the quality of future ones, and (5) incentivize 
loyalty.62
Impact of Performance Variation on Compensation
For various reasons, including higher level of dedication to executive, administrative, academic, re-
search, other nonclinical duties, or a combination of these, as well as variation in production levels, life-
style expectations, and full- or part-time status, the diversity of provider practices and production levels 
has increased. These changes in workforce demographics and demands may continue to incite contro-
versy over potentially biased performance measures.63 Accordingly, this competitive element should be 
taken into consideration on a practice-specific basis.64 
Key teChnology ConsideRations
The growth in both management and clinical technology has transformed the practitioner performance 
dynamic, and, as such, it should factor into the compensation methodology, especially if produc-
tion is a key component of the plan.65 New performance measures that reflect this added dimension to 
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productivity should be derived as new technologies enter the healthcare market and become part of a 
particular practice.66
Alternately, as expenditures attributed to healthcare technological development, research, and imple-
mentation increase in quantity, complexity, and controversy, their affect on overall spending will depend 
on how the cost is allocated, how responsibility is allocated, how much and by whom the technology is 
utilized, and how its implementation affects productivity, quality, efficiency, or a combination of these.67 
Because these indicators may ultimately factor into the successes and failures of existing and future 
plans, they may be significant considerations for the strategic development of an effective compensation 
plan. 
When?—The Compensation Plan Life Cycle
Phase 1: The Existing Plan
The existing compensation methods employed by many practices that seek to reevaluate their remunera-
tive strategies are often rooted in the traditional infrastructures that these practices embrace.68 As an 
organization grows in size and complexity, the original compensation plan may no longer suffice to meet 
the needs of the professionals employed by or affiliated with the practice.69 Naturally, practices and their 
employees grow accustomed to the ingrained culture of the organization, and, despite the degree of unrest 
or dissatisfaction that may exist, they will, at least, struggle to identify the need for change—if not resist 
it entirely.70 When a compensation plan has been recognized as inadequate on the basis of the criteria 
discussed in Internal Indicators and External Indicators (The Four Pillars), the practice can move to 
pursue a more appropriate means of compensating its physicians and other healthcare professionals.71 
Phase 2: The Potential Plan: The Development Timeline
The duration of time necessary to develop, transition into, and fully implement a compensation plan 
is contingent upon the size of the practice; how detrimental the redesign may be to the organization’s 
survival, legal compliance, or both; and how difficult the anticipated redesign and implementation pro-
cesses are expected to be.72 If the practice is unable to compensate its employees, or if it is out of legal 
compliance, the process may, in some cases, be expedited.73 Alternately, larger or more complex prac-
tices typically may expect a longer timeline than the average practice.74 However, for most practices, six 
to nine months may serve as subjective benchmark duration for the typical compensation plan develop-
ment process.75 Designing a compensation plan may taken between three to six months to complete (nine 
months for larger practices), and the remaining time typically is invested in transitioning out of the old 
plan and implementing the new one.76 In general, timelines that are longer than these standard durations 
are indicative of a deeper problem that is being overlooked.77 In these instances, and depending on the 
specific circumstances, it may be beneficial for practices to seek outside consulting advice.78 
Phase 3: The New Plan
Depending on the magnitude of change needed, and the way in which the proposed change is received 
by the practice employees and affiliates, transitioning into and implementing a new compensation plan 
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in its entirety may take months—even years—longer than expected.79 In some cases, organizational 
culture can be extremely difficult to change, especially if there is resistance to the proposed plan.80 
Also, perceptions and attitudes attributed to an old system might be difficult to relinquish, and they may 
persist long after the new plan is put in place.81 Typically, it can take between three and five years for 
such issues to subside. Although some practices may endure even longer periods of unrest, very few are 
fortunate enough to see sufficient improvement in less than three years.82
How?—Ten Steps to Developing a Compensation Plan
Although the mechanical details of the development process may vary due to the diverse array of prac-
tice types and provider arrangements, the typical development process may include the ten steps dis-
cussed in the following sections.83
Step 1: Determining Governance, Goals, and Principles 
Before a practice attempts to identify existing problems and potential solutions, certain foundational 
decisions should be made, specifically (1) who will be included in this decision making process and in 
what capacity, (2) what specific goals or objectives must be central to the process, and (3) what prin-
ciples must shape the development process and drive all of the decisions that are made through to the 
implementation of an improved compensation plan.84 
goveRnanCe options
Leadership in the development of compensation plans may take several forms, but results tend to be 
more favorable when physicians and other providers within the practice play a significant role in the 
decision making process.85 Although practices may seek assistance from external resources (that is, at-
torneys, CPAs, and consultants), awareness, concern, support, and commitment from a strong group of 
practitioners is considered instrumental to the implementation and long-lived success of a new compen-
sation plan.86 Practices have several options when choosing ownership and oversight of the compensa-
tion development process; they may choose to adopt one method or choose a combination of several.87 
Some organizations may choose to take a top down approach to developing a new plan, wherein the 
decision lies in the hands of management or a governing board.88 Other practices may wish to employ a 
bottom up approach, electing physicians to research alternatives to the existing compensation system.89 
The most common development strategy, however, appears to be the election of a compensation plan-
ning committee.90 Both physician and nonphysician consultants may be recruited to facilitate the pro-
cess. These consultants may function as part of a planning committee or independently throughout the 
process.91
The Compensation Planning Committee
A compensation planning committee is a collection of practice members that is representative of the 
practice population as a whole; physician executives and practitioners of all levels and specialty areas 
are appointed to mirror the practice distribution.92 Compensation planning committees usually are re-
sponsible for executing the remaining steps in this process.93
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The Consultant’s Role
Consultants, in this context, provide any third-party assistance to the development process, addressing 
topics including, but not limited to, administration, healthcare consulting, accounting, and legal consult-
ing.94 In general, the role of a consultant may include such tasks as
1. aiding in the evaluation of the existing system, identifying strengths, as well as opportunities for 
improvement;
2. offering knowledge and experience related to the various arrangements and alternatives  
available;
3. helping to establish goals and principles;
4. investigating the various foundational and specific options the practice may wish to entertain;
5. assisting in financial modeling of the alternative plans;
6. creating the materials needed for communicating or presenting proposed plan(s); and
7. launching the decision making process.95
setting goals—taRget objeCtives 
Establishing goals for the development process should be instrumental to the remaining steps and are 
intended to reflect the practice’s culture, existing operation, and future aspirations.96 Although the spe-
cific objectives of a practice’s compensation plan will be unique, general goals that should be inherent to 
a successful system may include
1. encouraging productivity (in a fee-for-service environment);
2. reinforcing involvement in professional services, ancillary practices, outreach, leadership, and 
other diverse and potentially nonclinical roles;
3. encouraging teamwork and group solidarity;
4. guaranteeing that the system is fiscally sound;
5. elucidating specific performance expectations and responsibilities;
6. easing the process of recruiting and retaining practitioners; and
7. ensuring that compensation and reimbursement methodologies complement each other.97
developing pRinCiples—ideal ChaRaCteRistiCs
Certain design principles should be chosen by the governing members of the development process, and 
the principles typically represent those characteristics that the members hope will resonate from their 
eventual design.98 Again, although these principles are practice specific, successful compensation plans 
are typically characterized by certain mainstream qualities, such as
 1. unbiased measurement systems;
 2. a concise number of performance metrics;
 3. clearly defined and methodically enforced processes, expectations, repercussions, and objectives;
 4. transparent documentation, communication, and enforcement;
 5. clear and simple processes, expectations, repercussions, and objectives;
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 6. compensation stability;
 7. appropriate weighting of individual and team accountability and responsibility;
 8. a feasible transition plan from current to future practices;
 9. financial responsibility; and
10. legal conformity.99
Step 2: Investigating the Available Options
The key to this step is ensuring that the plan committee, or other governing entity, is sufficiently edu-
cated on the matters of healthcare structures, dimensions, and trends as they relate to the practice in 
question. This involves aligning potential compensation plan(s) with existing external and internal 
conditions, as well as weighing financial and cultural variables to ensure that proposed plans best suit 
practice needs.100 
Compensation plan alignment 
External Factors: Aligning With the Environment
Understanding the external factors that could potentially affect the implementation of a new compensa-
tion plan is of similar significance as understanding the external indicators that suggest the need for a 
new plan in the first place. Without understanding how a practice-specific system will fare within the 
healthcare industry, the success of a compensation plan may be short-lived or nonexistent.101 Important 
external factors include such considerations as
1. changes to reimbursement, health plans, or other financial drivers of the market;
2. the rates of practitioner compensation seen in the healthcare market; and
3. changes in population, demographics, or patient demand.102
Internal Factors: Aligning With the Established Goals and Principles
As previously discussed, in order to avoid settling on a plan that fails to meet the goals and principles set 
to guide the process, the available options should to be aligned to meet these internal factors.103 See the 
suggested goals and principles in Determining Governance, Goals, and Principles for further guidance 
on areas in which alignment may be beneficial.
Compensation plan matRix: CultuRal veRsus FinanCial dimensions
In addition to the external and internal variables that may be beneficial to consider when evaluating vari-
ous available plan options, cultural and financial practice dimensions are often significant components 
of the basic infrastructures from which compensation plans can be derived.104 These dimensions are 
interrelated and can be evaluated against each other to determine the general infrastructure that best suits 
any given practice, be it a team-oriented infrastructure, an individualistic infrastructure, or one that lies 
somewhere in between.105
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Cultural Dimensions
Practice culture represents one dimension that can be used to classify the plethora of existing compen-
sation plans. The foundational structure and methodology of a practice’s compensation plan is sugges-
tive of the practice’s culture.106 More specifically, whether the practice is just a collection of individual 
practitioners or if it promotes a team-oriented group approach will manifest itself in the dynamic that the 
system of compensation cultivates.107 A well-developed plan can be instrumental to changing culture, as 
well, primarily by promoting practice goals and rewarding certain behaviors and activities.108 As such, 
the practice culture should emulate the principles and goals defined in step 1 of this process.109
The large collection of existing compensation plans may be placed in three categories across the 
cultural dimension of the compensation plan plane: individualistic, team-oriented, and middle-ground.110 
Compensation within a team-oriented culture tends to be based on the practice’s overall performance.111 
Alternately, those organizations that emphasize individual practitioner performance are more likely to 
adopt an individualistic culture.112 Middle-ground encompasses a broad spectrum of practice types in 
which cultures differ significantly from each other.113
Financial Dimensions: The Nine Elements
The financial “plane” is juxtaposed against the cultural dimension of the compensation plan matrix, on 
the basis of its two dimensions: (1) the means by which revenue is calculated and allocated, as it relates 
to the system of compensation, and (2) the means by which practice expense is calculated and allocated, 
as it relates to the system of compensation.114 A total of nine variables, or elements, drive these dimen-
sions, four of which are attributed to revenue, four of which are attributed to expense, and one of which 
is attributed to both.115 These nine elements represent the building blocks from which a plethora of gen-
eral compensation plan frameworks (that is, architectures, blueprints, or foundations) can be devised.116
Revenue Elements
As previously mentioned, four revenue elements have been identified to address how income can be 
treated as a component of a compensation plan.117 As included in the following list, the elements range 
from the most team-oriented with element 1 to the least team-oriented (or most individualistic) with  
element 4.118
1. Element 1 allocates revenue or income using a unit-based method (that is, equal share, direct sal-
ary plans, or by utilizing a standardized value unit, like the work relative value unit, to which a 
dollar amount is assigned);
2. Element 2 assigns a baseline income or share of revenue which is guaranteed and allows for add-
ed compensation on the basis of incentive measures to account for performance-based rewards;
3. Element 3 is a combination of element 1 and element 4, that is, it is a production-based compen-
sation model (a certain percentage of compensation will come from an equal allocation of rev-
enue and the remaining compensation will come from a production-based allocation); and 
4. Element 4 utilizes strictly production-driven methods of allocating compensation, that is, a “you 
eat what you kill” approach.119 
Element Five—Attributed to Both Revenue and Expense Dimensions
Element 5 uses a staggered, or tiered, method to allocate either revenue (and as a result included in the 
section Revenue Elements) or expense (placing it in the following group of elements).120 
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Expense Elements
Elements six through nine comprise the expense dimension and represent the different ways in which 
practice expense may be allocated and the effect of that allocation on compensation.121 The highest level 
of team-orientation is accounted for in element 6, and the highest degree of individualistic culture is ac-
counted for in element 9:122
6. Element 6 allocates expenses on an equal-share basis, and the calculation is included in the com-
pensation algorithm;
7. Element 7 allocates expenses by negotiating with a production-based leveraging component (a 
certain percentage based on equal share and the remainder based on production levels as a means 
of expense allocation);
8. Element 8 is a means of modified cost accounting by which practice expenses are divided into 
physician-specific (“direct”), equal-share (“fixed”), and utilization-based (“variable”) categories; 
and
9. Element 9 allocates expenses strictly on the basis of utilization.123
The Spectrum of Frameworks Derived From the Compensation Matrix
Figure 3-1 represents the matrix generated when these three dimensions interface. This matrix can 
be used to understand and align various major compensation plan infrastructures—on a very general 
level—implemented across the healthcare industry.124 The revenue and expense dimensions, as they 
correlate with the three cultural classifications, result in eighteen basic frameworks that practices may 
choose to utilize once they have determined their target objectives, established an understanding of 
external and internal trends, and weighed their theoretical options.125 As the description indicates, ele-
ment 5 lies at the center of the matrix and aligns with both the revenue and expense dimensions.126 The 
process by which a practice decides upon a general framework is discussed further in Establishing the 
General Framework, however, options may include the frameworks presented in the following sections.
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Team-Oriented Frameworks
Team-oriented practices attempt to compensate using methodologies that are uniform and gain practice-
wide acceptance. Essentially, the funds that remain from the practice revenue after all expenses (which 
are essentially shared under these frameworks) have been paid are distributed on the basis of an estab-
lished methodology.127 The following equation represents this framework: 
Revenue – Expense = Funds Available for Compensation128
Rather than placing the emphasis on the strategized allocation of expense, team-oriented frame-
works serve as various strategies by which revenue can be allocated within a practice.129 As such, these 
frameworks rely solely on the revenue dimension, and the strategies by which compensation is allocated 
distinguish them from one another.130 Several different frameworks may fall under this classification, 
such as unit-based plans, guaranteed share plans, percent-shared or percent-production plans, purely 
production-based plans, and graduated revenue allocation plans.131 See figure 3-1.These infrastructures 
are described in subsequent sections, and the advantages and disadvantages to using such methodologies 
are outlined in table 3-1.
1. Unit-based plans, which align with revenue element 1, compensate on a per-unit of service basis, 
wherein the measure of service may vary (that is, a set salary, equal share, compensation per 
unit-measure of work, hourly rates, and so forth) but expense allocation is not factored into the 
methodology.132
Table 3-1: Compensation Matrix—Team-Oriented Framework
Name Element
Equation
Description Examples Advantages Disadvantages
Unit-Based Plans Revenue 
Element 1
Compensation allocated on a basis of per-unit 
of service.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a straight salary
(2)   Allocating revenue based on 100 percent compensation
(3)   Allocating revenue based on compensation per unit of work
(4)   Allocating revenue based on a hourly wages
(1)   Easy plan administration.
(2)   Stable compensation for physicians.
(3)   Plan can include a production orientation for setting the level of unit-based 
compensation.
(4)   Because the individual’s productivity and income are not emphasized, 
practices with straight salary arrangements may easily form a “care team” 
approach with multiple specialties caring for a single patient.
(1)   Issues of fairness can arise between physicians who produce at varying 
levels in an equal share plan.
(2)   No direct incentives exist for performance outcomes.
(3)   Physicians who focus on individual issues may undermine group practice 
orientation.






Large portion of compensation allocated based 
on some form of fixed or market-driven salary.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a base salary plus incentives
(2)   Allocating revenue based on market determined salary plus 
incentive 
(3)   Allocating revenue based on nonclinical production incentive 
based compensation measures
(1)   The plan supports group practice orientation.
(2)   Stable compensation exists with prospect of addition income from incentives.
(3)   Incentives support diverse goals through performance measures.
(1)   Nonguaranteed income may be too small to motivate behavioral change.
(2)   Incentives for clinical productivity easily addressed, but qualitative incentives 
are too subjective.
(3)   Multiple incentive measures require that medical administrative infrastructure 






Negotiated portion of compensation is 
distributed on a per-unit of service basis, with 
the rest allocated according to the amount of 
revenue generated.
Allocating revenue based on 70 percent equal share of net 
income, with a 30 percent incentive based on production (or other 
percentage combinations)
(1)   Compensation promotes both teamwork and group practice orientation.
(2)   No conflict exists regarding cost.
(3)   By combining various measures and approaches, plans can create different 
levels of sharing, revenue generation, and recognitions of physician work.
(1)   No direct attention to practice operating costs exists.






Each practitioner is compensated individually 
based on their own level of production.
Allocating revenue based on total net income allocated at 100 
percent (based on percent of total production)
(1)   Physicians perceive control over work levels and income.
(2)   Physicians are rewarded for productivity, so a practice is highly productive.
(1)   Inequity may arise between revenue and physician effort due to payor mix 
variations.





Practitioners are compensated using a tiered 
system of allocating revenue; not based on a 
graduated distribution of expense.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated percentage of net 
revenues or collections
(2)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated dollars per work 
relative value unit of production
(3)   Allocating revenue based on a market determined overhead 
assessment with floor
(4)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated overhead 
assessment of production
(1)   The plan focuses on production with negotiated overhead assessment.
(2)   The plan allows for varying levels of compensation based on production or 
other measures to be consistent with financial realities.
(3)   Surrogate expense treatment may be used without expense 
micromanagement and disputes.
(4)   The plan links physicians desired defined income level with a minimum 
production level.
(1)   Surrogate measures may be inconsistent with physician perceptions of 
fairness.
(2)   Reflected revenue variations may be inconsistent with payor mix.
(3)   Physicians too focused on production may lose sight of other important areas.
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2. Guaranteed share plans, which align with revenue element 2, are not as team-oriented as unit-
based plans, because they, in part, incorporate measures of production, quality, efficiency, other 
performance-based incentives, or a combination of these in their methodologies.133 However, a 
significant fraction of compensation within this infrastructure is based on some form of fixed or 
market-driven salary, and expense is not taken into consideration, thereby keeping guaranteed 
share plans on the team-oriented end of the spectrum.134 
3. Percent-shared or percent-production plans, which align with revenue element 3, are some 
hybrid of the unit-based and purely production-based plans in that a percent of compensation is 
distributed on a per-unit of service basis, while the remaining portion is allocated according to 
the amount of revenue generated.135 As with the other team-oriented frameworks, expense alloca-
tion is not factored into the compensation methodologies these plans employ.136 
4. Purely production-based plans with no expense allocation, which align entirely with revenue 
element 4, measure production on a practitioner-basis and compensate individual practitioners 
accordingly. However, practitioners do not control direct revenue shares, and, as such, practitio-
ner-specific expenditures are not taken into consideration when calculating compensation.137 
5. Graduated revenue allocation plans, which align with revenue element 5 as it lies within the 
revenue dimension, involve a tiered system of allocating revenue when compensating practitio-
ners.138 What distinguishes graduated revenue allocation plans from other plans that align solely 
with element 5 is that these plans do not compensate based on a graduated distribution of  
expense.139 
Table 3-1: Compensation Matrix—Team-Oriented Framework
Name Element
Equation
Description Examples Advantages Disadvantages
Unit-Based Plans Revenue 
Element 1
Compensation allocated on a basis of per-unit 
of service.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a straight salary
(2)   Allocating revenue based on 100 percent compensation
(3)   Allocating revenue based on compensation per unit of work
(4)   Allocating revenue based on a hourly wages
(1)   Easy plan administration.
(2)   Stable compensation for physicians.
(3)   Plan can include a production orientation for setting the level of unit-based 
compensation.
(4)   Because the individual’s productivity and income are not emphasized, 
practices with straight salary arrangements may easily form a “care team” 
approach with multiple specialties caring for a single patient.
(1)   Issues of fairness can arise between physicians who produce at varying 
levels in an equal share plan.
(2)   No direct incentives exist for performance outcomes.
(3)   Physicians who focus on individual issues may undermine group practice 
orientation.






Large portion of compensation allocated based 
on some form of fixed or market-driven salary.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a base salary plus incentives
(2)   Allocating revenue based on market determined salary plus 
incentive 
(3)   Allocating revenue based on nonclinical production incentive 
based compensation measures
(1)   The plan supports group practice orientation.
(2)   Stable compensation exists with prospect of addition income from incentives.
(3)   Incentives support diverse goals through performance measures.
(1)   Nonguaranteed income may be too small to motivate behavioral change.
(2)   Incentives for clinical productivity easily addressed, but qualitative incentives 
are too subjective.
(3)   Multiple incentive measures require that medical administrative infrastructure 






Negotiated portion of compensation is 
distributed on a per-unit of service basis, with 
the rest allocated according to the amount of 
revenue generated.
Allocating revenue based on 70 percent equal share of net 
income, with a 30 percent incentive based on production (or other 
percentage combinations)
(1)   Compensation promotes both teamwork and group practice orientation.
(2)   No conflict exists regarding cost.
(3)   By combining various measures and approaches, plans can create different 
levels of sharing, revenue generation, and recognitions of physician work.
(1)   No direct attention to practice operating costs exists.






Each practitioner is compensated individually 
based on their own level of production.
Allocating revenue based on total net income allocated at 100 
percent (based on percent of total production)
(1)   Physicians perceive control over work levels and income.
(2)   Physicians are rewarded for productivity, so a practice is highly productive.
(1)   Inequity may arise between revenue and physician effort due to payor mix 
variations.





Practitioners are compensated using a tiered 
system of allocating revenue; not based on a 
graduated distribution of expense.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated percentage of net 
revenues or collections
(2)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated dollars per work 
relative value unit of production
(3)   Allocating revenue based on a market determined overhead 
assessment with floor
(4)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated overhead 
assessment of production
(1)   The plan focuses on production with negotiated overhead assessment.
(2)   The plan allows for varying levels of compensation based on production or 
other measures to be consistent with financial realities.
(3)   Surrogate expense treatment may be used without expense 
micromanagement and disputes.
(4)   The plan links physicians desired defined income level with a minimum 
production level.
(1)   Surrogate measures may be inconsistent with physician perceptions of 
fairness.
(2)   Reflected revenue variations may be inconsistent with payor mix.
(3)   Physicians too focused on production may lose sight of other important areas.
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Individualistic Frameworks
Plans characterized by an individualistic framework lie on the opposite end of the spectrum and account 
for both revenue and expense allocation in their methodologies.140 The following equation represents this 
framework.
Allocated Revenue – Allocated Expense = Practitioner Compensation 141
Taking into consideration both revenue and expense dimensions, individualistic frameworks com-
pensate based on the each practitioner’s generated revenue, as well as on some means of allocating 
practice expense.142 The general infrastructures that fall under this classification include various com-
binations of revenue and expense elements.143 Again, the various basic infrastructures are discussed in 
subsequent sections, and their respective advantages and disadvantages are addressed in table 3-2.
1. Purely production-based plans + strict cost accounting plans, as their name suggests, align with 
revenue element 4 and expense element 9.144 These plans focus on allocating both financial ele-
ments, in the most direct way, to practitioners.145 Under such plans, revenue is distributed accord-
ing to practitioner-specific levels of production, and expense is accounted for using practitioner-
specific direct expense allocation (a type of strict cost accounting, which typically includes 
professional liability insurance, continuing medical education, automobile expenses, cellular 
phones, and so forth).146 Typically, this is limited to physician-specific direct expense allocation, 
Table 3-2: Compensation Matrix—Individualistic Framework
Name Element
Equation
Description Examples Advantages Disadvantages
Purely Production-
Based + Strict Cost 
Accounting Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 9
Revenue is distributed according to individual 
practitioners’ production and expense is 
determined using practitioner-specific direct 
expense allocation.
Allocating revenue based on personal production, paired with 
strict cost accounting of expenses based on utilization to 
maximum extent possible
(1)   Physicians are directly responsible for their own production and expenses.
(2)   Physicians are directly accountable for the cost of practice.
(3)   The framework is generally financially viable because costs are allocated 
before compensation is paid.
(1)   Strict cost accounting systems require extensive administrative infrastructure.
(2)   Conflict may arise over specific expenditures requiring recurrent discussions 
or negotiations.
(3)   Strict cost accounting may lead to “illusion of precision” regarding practice 
costs.
Purely Production-
Based + Modified Cost 
Accounting Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 8
Revenue is directly based on production and 
expenditures allocated based on pre-set 
category [for example directly to practitioners, 
practitioner utilization, or fixed (equal-share) 
basis].
Allocating revenue based on percent of production, as well as 
with modified cost accounting of expenses (with combined 
shared and utilization-based expense allocation)
(1)   Physician compensation is directly linked to cost of practice.
(2)   Less complex administrative infrastructure is required.
(3)   The framework is generally financially viable because physicians are 
encouraged to be both productive and aware of costs.
(1)   Cost allocation requires considerable discussion or negotiation. 
(2)   Physicians may perceive they are being held accountable for expenditures 
over which they have little control.
Purely Production-
Based + Negotiated 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 7
A portion of cost is allocated on the basis of 
production and a negotiated methodology is 
used to allocate the rest.
Allocating revenue based on production, and allocating 50 
percent of expense on the basis of equal share and the other 50 
percent based on production
(1)   Physician compensation is linked to work effort and cost, but it does not 
require strict cost accounting.
(2)   In multispecialty practices, the plan allows primary care physicians to be 
supplemented by specialists with higher revenue potential.
(3)   Plans are simple and easy to understand.
(4)   Plans often are seen as fair under the theory that those who generate more 
should pay a larger share of operating costs.
(1)   Cost allocation requires discussion or negotiation to determine percentages 
and methodologies. 
(2)   Cost allocation based on production may not be consistent with actual 
resource use. 
(3)   Specialists may resent subsidizing primary care physicians, 
(4)   Physicians may perceive they are being held accountable for expenditures 
over which they have little control.
Purely Production-
Based + Equal Share 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 6
Revenue completely tied to the amount 
generated, but expense is allocated on an 
equal share basis.
(1)   Allocation of net income on the basis of personal production, 
and allocation of expense on a pure equal share basis
(1)   The plan is simple to administer.
(2)   Most practice expenses are fixed.
(3)   Teamwork and production are promoted through expense allocation. 
(4)   Less detail and micromanagement is required.
(1)   The plan does not address variable expenses.
(2)   Physicians too focused on production may lose sight of other important areas. 
(3)   Physicians may spend frivolously because expenses are divided equally.
Purely Production-
Based + Graduated 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4 
+ Element 5 as an 
Expense Element Only
Compensation is allocated on a tiered scale, 
applying staggering to expense rather than 
revenue.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on pure production with market 
determined overhead assessment with floor
(2)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated overhead 
assessment determined established by production
(1)   The plan rewards production.
(2)   The plan links compensation to cost without micromanagement.
(3)   Physicians, “pay their fair share,” based on production, but also they reap the 
benefits of additional production.
(4)   The plan may incorporate market-based overhead.
(5)   The plan discourages excessive production.
(1)   Possibility of frequent negotiations over perceived fairness exists.
(2)   The plan may require specific mix of specialties to succeed.
(3)   Utilization of market data may be both helpful (benchmarking) and 
problematic (not representative of specific practice).
(4)   Physicians may perceive they are only rewarded at the extremes.
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with nonphysician practitioner expenses covered under the physician who benefits from the ser-
vices provided by these nonphysician healthcare professionals.147
2. Purely production-based plans + modified cost accounting plans are derived from revenue ele-
ment 4 and expense element 8. Just as with purely production-based plans + strict cost account-
ing plans, revenue is directly based on production, wherein physicians will earn, essentially, 
what revenue they generate. In contrast, however, purely production-based plans + modified cost 
accounting plans essentially place expenditures into broad categories, allocating certain types of 
expenditures directly to practitioners, other types of expenditures based on practitioner utiliza-
tion, and the majority of expenditures on some form of fixed (equal-share) basis.148
3. Purely production-based plans + negotiated expense allocation plans are a combination of 
revenue element 4 and expense element 7.149 Although direct allocation of revenue is character-
istic of this system, a portion of expense is allocated on the basis of production and a negotiated 
methodology is used to allocate the rest.150 An example of this infrastructure is a system wherein 
50 percent of expense is allocated per equal share and the remaining 50 percent is allocated on 
a production basis.151 An alternate system may allocate 50 percent of expense on a fixed basis, 
wherein practitioners are responsible for equal shares; 20 percent in equal shares to each divi-
sion, at which time divisions would allocate their share of the expense among their practitioners; 
and 30 percent based on the ratio of practitioner production to total production.152
Table 3-2: Compensation Matrix—Individualistic Framework
Name Element
Equation
Description Examples Advantages Disadvantages
Purely Production-
Based + Strict Cost 
Accounting Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 9
Revenue is distributed according to individual 
practitioners’ production and expense is 
determined using practitioner-specific direct 
expense allocation.
Allocating revenue based on personal production, paired with 
strict cost accounting of expenses based on utilization to 
maximum extent possible
(1)   Physicians are directly responsible for their own production and expenses.
(2)   Physicians are directly accountable for the cost of practice.
(3)   The framework is generally financially viable because costs are allocated 
before compensation is paid.
(1)   Strict cost accounting systems require extensive administrative infrastructure.
(2)   Conflict may arise over specific expenditures requiring recurrent discussions 
or negotiations.
(3)   Strict cost accounting may lead to “illusion of precision” regarding practice 
costs.
Purely Production-
Based + Modified Cost 
Accounting Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 8
Revenue is directly based on production and 
expenditures allocated based on pre-set 
category [for example directly to practitioners, 
practitioner utilization, or fixed (equal-share) 
basis].
Allocating revenue based on percent of production, as well as 
with modified cost accounting of expenses (with combined 
shared and utilization-based expense allocation)
(1)   Physician compensation is directly linked to cost of practice.
(2)   Less complex administrative infrastructure is required.
(3)   The framework is generally financially viable because physicians are 
encouraged to be both productive and aware of costs.
(1)   Cost allocation requires considerable discussion or negotiation. 
(2)   Physicians may perceive they are being held accountable for expenditures 
over which they have little control.
Purely Production-
Based + Negotiated 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 7
A portion of cost is allocated on the basis of 
production and a negotiated methodology is 
used to allocate the rest.
Allocating revenue based on production, and allocating 50 
percent of expense on the basis of equal share and the other 50 
percent based on production
(1)   Physician compensation is linked to work effort and cost, but it does not 
require strict cost accounting.
(2)   In multispecialty practices, the plan allows primary care physicians to be 
supplemented by specialists with higher revenue potential.
(3)   Plans are simple and easy to understand.
(4)   Plans often are seen as fair under the theory that those who generate more 
should pay a larger share of operating costs.
(1)   Cost allocation requires discussion or negotiation to determine percentages 
and methodologies. 
(2)   Cost allocation based on production may not be consistent with actual 
resource use. 
(3)   Specialists may resent subsidizing primary care physicians, 
(4)   Physicians may perceive they are being held accountable for expenditures 
over which they have little control.
Purely Production-
Based + Equal Share 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4  
+ Expense Element 6
Revenue completely tied to the amount 
generated, but expense is allocated on an 
equal share basis.
(1)   Allocation of net income on the basis of personal production, 
and allocation of expense on a pure equal share basis
(1)   The plan is simple to administer.
(2)   Most practice expenses are fixed.
(3)   Teamwork and production are promoted through expense allocation. 
(4)   Less detail and micromanagement is required.
(1)   The plan does not address variable expenses.
(2)   Physicians too focused on production may lose sight of other important areas. 
(3)   Physicians may spend frivolously because expenses are divided equally.
Purely Production-
Based + Graduated 
Expense Allocation 
Plans
Revenue Element 4 
+ Element 5 as an 
Expense Element Only
Compensation is allocated on a tiered scale, 
applying staggering to expense rather than 
revenue.
(1)   Allocating revenue based on pure production with market 
determined overhead assessment with floor
(2)   Allocating revenue based on a graduated overhead 
assessment determined established by production
(1)   The plan rewards production.
(2)   The plan links compensation to cost without micromanagement.
(3)   Physicians, “pay their fair share,” based on production, but also they reap the 
benefits of additional production.
(4)   The plan may incorporate market-based overhead.
(5)   The plan discourages excessive production.
(1)   Possibility of frequent negotiations over perceived fairness exists.
(2)   The plan may require specific mix of specialties to succeed.
(3)   Utilization of market data may be both helpful (benchmarking) and 
problematic (not representative of specific practice).
(4)   Physicians may perceive they are only rewarded at the extremes.
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4. Purely production-based plans + equal 
share expense allocation plans are a hybrid 
of revenue element 4 and expense element 
6, with revenue allocated entirely based on 
the amount generated but with expense al-
located on an equal share basis [that is, 100 
percent equal share allocation; allocation 
of practitioner-specific expenses to each 
practitioner, with the remaining expenses 
allocated equally; 100 percent equal share 
allocation per, adjusted based on clinical 
full-time equivalency (FTE)].153 
5. Purely production-based plans + graduated 
expense allocation plans incorporate rev-
enue element 4 and element 5 as an expense 
element only—as with many plans aligned 
to element 5, this plan lies very close to the 
center of the spectrum and plans that are 
considered middle ground.154 While, like 
graduated revenue allocation plans, this 
system utilizes a tiered means of allocating 
compensation, the staggering is applied to 
expense rather than revenue.155 Interesting-
ly, by allocating revenue strictly based on 
production and graduating the allocation of 
expense, plans in this category are creating 
a direct relationship between practitioner 
production and expense allocation, wherein 
the distribution of expenditures is graduated 
based on production levels.156 
The Muddled Middle Ground
The distribution of infrastructures across the spectrum, as it is discussed previously with regard to the 
categorical extremities, is based on the tendencies associated with these types of team-oriented and 
individualistic plans.157 However, as the previous descriptions and table 3-1 and table 3-2 suggest, this 
distribution is not concrete.158 A particular plan may technically be classified as one of these two ex-
tremes, but the relationships a specific plan has with one or both dimensions and the actual methodology 
by which a particular practice implements a given plan may shift that application closer or further away 
from what is considered the middle ground.159
Plans classified as middle ground possess both team-oriented and individualistic attributes, and they 
incorporate elements from both revenue and expense dimensions.160 Because a diverse array of middle 
ground infrastructures exist, some examples, their descriptions, and strengths and weaknesses may be 
found in table 3-3.161
Table 3-3:  Compensation Matrix—Muddled Middle Ground
Element Equation Examples
Revenue Element 2 + Expense 
Element 6
Allocating revenue based on a set salary plus 
incentives determined by allocated revenues 
minus expense, with expenses divided 
equally.
Revenue Element 3 + Expense 
Element 6
Allocating revenue based on a set salary plus 
incentive determined by allocated revenues 
minus expense, with expenses allocation 
either shared or based on percentage of 
production (negotiated beforehand).
Revenue Element 2 + Expense 
Element 7
Allocating revenue based on a market 
determined salary, coupled with an incentive 
based on graduated share of revenues over 
target.
Revenue Element 3 + Expense 
Element 7
Allocating revenue based on a defined equal 
share in revenue allocation with a graduated 
expense allocation.
Revenue Element 2 + Expense 
Element 8
Allocating revenue based on a set salary 
plus an incentive determined by allocated 
revenues minus expense, with expenses 
allocated based on modified cost accounting 
(some part based on utilization).
Revenue Element 3 + Expense 
Element 8
Allocating revenue based on 70 percent 
equal share and 30 percent determined by 
production, coupled with expenses allocated 
60 percent equal share with 40 percent 
based on percentage of production (or other 
percentage combinations).
Revenue Element 2 + Expense 
Element 9
Allocating revenue based on a set specialty-
specific salary, in addition to, a percentage of 
revenues based on production utilizing strict 
cost accounting of practice expenses.
Revenue Element 3 + Expense 
Element 9
Allocating revenue based on 70 percent 
equal share and 30 percent determined by 
production, coupled with explicit equal share 
expense allocation.
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Step 3: Benchmarking
Benchmarking (discussed extensively in chapter 2, Benchmarking) is essential to the process of com-
pensation planning; it involves the comparison of key performance indicators (for example, financial, 
productivity, and quality metrics) against a practice standard for organizations of similar or the same 
kind.162 Benchmarking, as part of compensation plan development, serves such purposes as
1. determining where a particular practice stands, in comparison to similar practices, in terms of 
overhead spending, staffing and staff distribution, supply expenditures, and so forth;
2. identifying problematic areas of operation in which a practice may wish to improve efficiency;
3. comparing physician-specific rates of compensation for fairness;
4. comparing physician-specific rates of production;
5. comparing physician-specific rates of compensation to rates of production and determine if there 
is appropriate correlation; and
6. ensuring that practices comply with Stark law and antikickback laws and rules, as well (when ap-
plicable) laws placed on tax-exempt organizations.163
As it relates to compensation planning, benchmarking on the organizational and practitioner levels 
may be of significance, as discussed in Practitioner Benchmarking and Practice Benchmarking.164
Step 4: Establishing the General Framework 
As discussed in steps 2 and 3, the countless systems of compensation implemented in the healthcare 
industry can be identified through extensive research, evaluated alongside external and internal environ-
ments and benchmarking metrics, and categorized within the cultural domain and financial range of the 
three-dimensional compensation matrix.165 Based on this research and evaluation, the plans best suited 
for a given practice can be identified and the foundation, or general framework, for a compensation plan 
can be developed.166 The various combinations across the cultural, revenue-based, and expense-based di-
mensions (see The Spectrum of Frameworks Derived From the Compensation Matrix) serve to represent 
a significant number of foundational options from which a practice may choose as its general frame-
work.167 An overarching system definition should be consistent with the goals and principles established 
in step 1.168 This framework serves as a high-level blueprint of the proposed compensation plan, ensur-
ing that all the appropriate variables and alignment factors are taken into account before delineating the 
plan details.169 
Step 5: Detailing the Plan Infrastructure
With an infrastructure established, the details of the plan can be determined by keeping the following 
overarching questions and their subordinate considerations in mind:170
1. How will practitioners be compensated for the work that they do? When addressing this question, 
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2. What should rewards and incentives be based on? Key considerations include: 
a. Productivity
b. Outcomes and quality
c. Managed care
d. Patient satisfaction








d. A combination of these various levels
4. How should incentives factor into compensation? Key considerations include:
a. Fixed or variable
b. A certain amount “at risk”
5. What is the correlation between compensation and the practice’s overall funds? Key consider-
ations include:
a. The degree of financial support for the various activities listed in question 1
b. Expenses for the various levels listed in question 3171
By addressing such key questions and considerations within the context of the practice setting, the 
details of a plan customized to the needs of that practice can be outlined.172 
Step 6: Generating a Financial Model
The financial model typically is generated by the accounting and finance staff upon request of the com-
mittee or other governing entities.173 A financial model is necessary to ensure that the plan would be 
fiscally dependable from the practice and practitioner perspectives.174 In order to generate a financial 
model of a potential compensation plan, the staff should account for various components taken into con-
sideration up until this point in the process.175 Historical practice data and industry benchmarks should 
be used to make projections about the practice’s compensation rates within the context of market-based 
compensation plan levels, measures of productivity, and other performance indicators.176 A model can 
effectively demonstrate practitioner shifts in compensation and allow for justification through compari-
son with market benchmarking data.177 Though regulatory doubt has been raised with regard to the use 
of benchmark data in determining the fair market value and commercial reasonableness of a given com-
pensation arrangement, these financial measures have played a significant role in ensuring compliance 
with legal expectations.178
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A financial model is necessary to ensure that the plan would be fiscally 
dependable from practice and practitioner perspectives.
“Administering the Compensation Plan,” p. 137; “Common Pitfalls,” pp. 176–77, in “Physician’s Compensation: 
Measurement, Benchmarking, and Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John 
Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000; The Compensation Plan Development Process,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: 
State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical 
Group Management Association, 2006, p. 34.
The general frameworks of proposed plans typically are evaluated prior to assessing financial mod-
els, because the committees and governing entities may wish to assess their plans as they align with pre-
determined goals and principles in conjunction with the financial consequences of applying the proposed 
plans in practice.179 
Step 7: Defending Against Alternative Models 
Not only is it important to model the changes that a proposed plan, or multiple proposed plans, will en-
counter, but it is also necessary to compare these changes to the effect that alternative models may have 
on the practice compensation plan, as well.180 By comparing various models to each other and remov-
ing any cause for bias by approaching the financial data in a “blinded” manner, the committee will not 
be moved by any personal or misaligned motivations (that is, removing individual physician names to 
ensure that compensation is not biased unfairly).181 
Step 8: Outlining Transition and Implementation Steps
Once the committee decides on a plan to propose to the practice as best suited to meet the group’s needs, 
a reasonable and thorough plan for transitioning into this new plan must be developed.182 As previously 
mentioned, this process may be very gradual, depending on the amount of change that the practice and 
its members are undertaking.183 Such means of transitioning may include incrementally planned changes 
to the plan infrastructure and mechanics over the course of several months or years or the provision of 
data to practitioners a certain amount of time prior to the actual implementation of the new plan.184 In 
doing so, the practice and its members are given what has been determined as ample time to acclimate to 
the proposed change.185
Step 9: Proposing the New Plan 
With the foundational goals, principles, and leadership; supporting rationale and research; and the span 
of options and the elimination criteria by which the most appropriate plans were identified, benchmark-
ing data and financial models, unbiased evaluations, and reliable action plan, the committee or govern-
ing entities of the compensation plan development process are ready to present their proposed plan to 
the practice as a whole.186 There must be a means by which practice members can voice their questions, 
comments, or concerns, be it by way of further meetings with administrative authorities, via e-mail cor-
respondence, through practitioner forums, or by some other means of communication.187 Before present-
ing a proposed plan, the development committee or governing entities can reasonably ensure that they 
have accounted for the primary facets of the development process by utilizing the checklist found in the 
appendix.188
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Step 10: Arriving at a Consensus
Arriving at some form of a consensus is the final—and key—step to developing a new compensation 
plan.189 The term “consensus” is used lightly in this context, because these plans often are faced with 
skepticism by practice members. A proposal is considered successful if it is met with mild approval and 
regarded as tolerable by the majority of practitioners.190 Assuming the plan was established in a methodi-
cal, transparent, and unbiased manner, it should likely be received in this manner.191
The term consensus is used lightly in reference to compensation planning, 
because these plans are often faced with skepticism to say the least. A 
proposal is considered successful if it is met with mild approval—regarded 
as tolerable by the majority of practitioners.
“Four Basic Principles of Compensation,” in “Physician’s Compensation: Measurement, Benchmarking, and 
Implementation,” by Lucy R. Carter, CPA, and Sara S. Lankford, CPA, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 2000, p. 56; “The 
Compensation Plan Development Process,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by 
Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA, and Deborah Walker Keegan, PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 
2006, p. 37.
Where?—The Compensating Enterprise
The various stakeholders concerned with a practice’s means of compensation continue to become in-
creasingly interrelated, especially as the level of organizational consolidation and affiliation within the 
healthcare industry continues to increase and diversify. This section and the one following, discuss prac-
tice and practitioner entities separately and as they relate to each other, in order to establish an under-
standing of the performance, productivity, and practice drivers of compensation planning.
In addition to the factors that influence practitioner performance, the elements that characterize vari-
ous practice types may be investigated when determining whether a more suitable means of compensa-
tion is needed, and they may be taken into consideration when choosing an appropriate compensation 
plan. Practitioner performance and productivity are largely dependent on a practice’s characteristics. Ac-
cordingly, a practice should be evaluated as a unit in order to (1) understand the practice infrastructure 
and environment, (2) assess the staff dynamic and practitioner interactions within the existing organiza-
tion, and (3) apply this frame of reference to establish standards on the practice level and apply them at 
the practitioner level.192
Practice Benchmarking
On the organizational level, benchmarking is a tool for measuring financial and productivity perfor-
mance, among other variables, against similar organizations.193 There are several key considerations that 
should drive practice-level benchmarking analyses and, therefore, compensation planning, including:
1. whether the practice struggles with insurance collections and sponsor accounts,
2. how the practice’s payor mix compares with other practices,
3. what trends in reimbursement strategies are observed within the practice’s payor mix,
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4. how the practice’s aggregate and departmental operating expenditures compare with other prac-
tices, and
5. how the practice’s performance outcomes compare to those of other practices.194
Factors Influencing Practice Performance
The key benchmarking considerations listed in the prior section are influenced by several characteristics 
specific to a practice’s culture, objectives, and dynamic, namely, the practice’s organizational structure 
(that is, site of service, business structure, and form of governance), community orientation (various 
aspects of the practice culture), facility metrics (that is, staffing distribution and dynamics), and facilities 
and services (see chapter 1 of Professional Practices for a detailed discussion of these various charac-
teristics of a healthcare organization). Also, factors discussed as the four pillar drivers of productivity 
and compensation may influence the practice culture and dynamic [for example, the competitive climate 
among the various practitioners, see External Indicators (The Four Pillars)].
oRganizational stRuCtuRe
Hospital-Based Versus Office-Based Practices
As discussed in External Indicators (The Four Pillars), the increasingly complex affiliation, consolida-
tion, and ownership arrangement options afforded to healthcare professional practices have significant 
implications for compensation planning. A practice’s level of affiliation and consolidation may be, 
largely, a result of its organizational structure, because the site of service, business structure, and owner-
ship and governance dynamic will drive (and be driven by) the relationships that the enterprise has with 
its practitioners. 
An organization’s characteristic site of service, that is, office- or hospital-based, drives its fundamen-
tal affiliations, arrangements, and productivity dynamic and, therefore, its methods of compensation. 
More important, the distinction between these sites of service has certain legal implications, for exam-
ple, Stark law restricts the applicability of certain compensation arrangements to specific practice types. 
Practice business structure and governance (specifically, where ownership lies, employment status, rev-
enue streams, and whether a practice is for-profit or nonprofit) are suggestive of the specific physician 
and physician-executive compensation and ownership arrangements characteristic of each organization. 
The legal implications are specified further as they relate to these particular affiliation and ownership 
dynamics. The legal considerations regarding compensation plans related to certain key organizational 
structures are discussed in the subsequent section. For more detail related to these regulatory standards, 
please see Key Regulatory Considerations. 
Hospital-Based Compensation Arrangements
All hospital-based compensating enterprises must comply with antikickback regulations as well as with 
state laws and rules governing fraud and abuse. Hospital regulation of this nature will focus (not ex-
clusively) on alignment with thresholds for fair market value and commercial reasonableness (see Key 
Regulatory Considerations).195
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Hospital-Executive Compensation Arrangements
Given the trend in excess hospital executive compensation, as well as the public outcry against abuse 
of hospital funds in the nonprofit sector, alleged violators are subject to particularly severe scrutiny.196 
For more information on current IRS initiatives against excessive executive compensation, see IRS 
Initiatives. 
Hospital-Employed Physician Compensation Arrangements
Hospital-employed physician compensation arrangements are held to the same stringent expectations, 
that is, they must be at fair market value and commercially reasonable.197 Stark law may not be as 
detrimental under these circumstances, because it does not apply to practitioners employed by only one 
hospital.198 These issues are discussed in further detail in Key Regulatory Considerations.
Hospital-Outside Provider Compensation Arrangements: Independent Contractors Versus Group 
Practice Physicians
When hospitals form contractual relationships with outside practitioners (namely physicians), both 
entities must be weary of potential fraud and abuse violations, as well as noncompliance with corporate 
practice of medicine guidelines.199 
Under Stark IV, any hospital that bills for services provided by an outside source (physician practice, 
contractor, clinical laboratory, and so forth) is considered a DHS entity; as a result, interactions between 
billing hospitals and physicians providing health services are classified as “under arrangements” and 
must comply with one or more Stark exceptions or safe harbor laws.200 Most frequently, contractual ar-
rangements align with the ownership exception to the Stark law (for more information on Stark law and 
its exceptions, see The Stark Law or chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).201 
Per-Click Arrangements
Additionally, the exceptions for space and equipment leases, fair market value compensation, and indi-
rect compensation arrangements were altered under Stark IV to prohibit charging for rented space and 
equipment on a “per-click,” or per-unit basis.202 This amendment, enacted in October 2009, forbids the 
billing of lessees for services provided by proxy of referrals from the DHS entity lessors (for more infor-
mation on per-click arrangements, see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform).203 
Gainsharing
Gainsharing, though formally undefined, refers to arrangements whereby hospital cost savings for 
patient care are allocated by some negotiated means to the appropriate physician(s).204 Although the 
OIG has issued advisory reports that suggest its approval of gainsharing arrangements, the Centers for 
Medicare and Medicaid (CMS) has released guidance that may suggests otherwise, cautioning against 
gainsharing arrangements under which the Stark law may be implicated.205 Organizations may fall out of 
compliance as a result of impermissible incentive payment, shared savings programs (for more informa-
tion of gainsharing and its regulations see chapter 3 of An Era of Reform), or both.206 
Office-Based Compensation Arrangements
Office-based compensation arrangements are subject to the same regulations as are hospitals.207 Multi-
specialty practices and referrals between physicians with ownership interest are arrangements subject to 
heightened scrutiny and enforcement of regulations and laws related to fraudulent Medicare and Med-
icaid reimbursement claims.208 The following section regarding business structure as a determinant in 
compensation planning, while applicable to both hospital- and office-based practices, is of most signifi-
cance to the latter. 
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Business Structure: Balancing Long- Versus Short-Term Partnership Goals209
As mentioned in Impact of Experience on Compensation, methods of compensation may differ for new 
associates (as well as for celebrated and long-term practitioners). The entry of new associates into a 
practice setting, namely a physician-owned practice setting, is often met by the skepticism of veteran 
practitioners, because the transition may be at the expense of their compensation and shareholdings. 
Weighting the long-term investment of incentivizing established practitioners against the short-term 
compromise of introducing new physicians into the practice may be a necessary consideration in deter-
mining how such transitions will factor into practitioner compensation. 
This is of particular significance with respect to associates transitioning into ownership. Over the 
years, established group practices have often presented buy-in offers to new associates as one of the un-
derstood terms of their employment. As a measure of precaution laced with incentive, physician-owned 
group practices may incorporate buy-in conditions into the understood terms of an their associate em-
ployment agreements.210 Most often, this is contingent upon the satisfactory completion of one to three 
years of employment as an employed associate physician within the practice.211 Physicians contemplat-
ing entry into an associateship or employment arrangement with a group practice may place a significant 
amount of weight on the terms and contingencies of transitioning from associateship to ownership.212 
See figure 3-2 for a medical practice buy-in flow chart.
Practice Buy-In Process: Considerations
Employment agreements for associate physicians tend to include only vague and conditional provi-
sions regarding the potential for buy-in to ownership interest in the practice.213 The interim nature of 
this loosely termed “agreement” theoretically allows the practice more flexibility should the operational, 
financial, or market circumstances of the practice change or should the associate physician fail to meet 
the expectations of the practice, partners, or both.214 The contingency of a tentative buy-in may protect 
healthcare professional practices from violating certain tax regulations.215 Despite legitimate reasons for 
not specifying the details of the transactions, both owners and aspiring or current associates should, from 
the onset of buy-in discussions with potential associates, exhibit a cursory understanding of the potential 
buy-in calculation methods that may be utilized in the circumstances under which an associate transi-
tions into ownership, as well as how such buy-in amounts will be paid.216 The subsequent employment 
relationship will be much improved if the practice can preempt potential problems when the matter is 
ultimately negotiated.217 
Period of Buy-In
The period of buy-in is variable and circumstantial. For most physician-owned practices, the buy-in pe-
riod should last between one to three years, however, larger groups are encouraged to consider extending 
the duration to four or five years.218 Additionally, it is not uncommon for enterprises in some markets, 
namely office-based, physician-owned practices, to defer the decision to offer a buy-in until after the 
first two years of employment, up to three years.219 Primary care practices typically require shorter first 
employment periods than do specialty and surgical practices primary care practices (for example, after 
one to two years of employment), due to high demand for superior quality manpower.220 Alternately, 
prolonged transitions into partnership characteristic of less pressed specialties and larger group prac-
tices, may be due in part to the challenge of determining whether a new physician is a suitable candidate 
for long-term ownership after only one year of employment and in part to the required length of time to 
allow the associate physician to achieve the required buy-in amount through a foregone compensation 
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Figure 3-2: Medical Practice Buy-In Flow Chart
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assets
(AF)
We are not advising you with regard to the use of the enclosed 
procedural documents. They are merely samples and are not a 
substitute for legal or tax counsel input. We suggest that you develop, 
with your legal and tax counsel, documents that best fit your situation 
and to meet the legal and tax requirements of your state. We will be 
pleased to assist you and your legal and tax counsel in reviewing this 
matter any way we can; however, we do not provide legal or tax 
advice.
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formula.221 However, in many situations, a new physician may clearly demonstrate all of the charac-
teristics and the commitment necessary to become an owner after, for example, one year.222 Should the 
employment contract include a clause permitting the owner or owners to assess the situation at year end, 
a buy-in offer may be extended (or withheld) at this time. This type of clause provides flexibility to the 
practice and incentivizes to the associate to demonstrate his or her desire for ownership. 
Primary care practices typically require shorter first employment periods 
than specialty and surgical practices (for example, after one to two years of 
employment), due to high demand for high-quality manpower.
“Buying In to Partnership: Make Arrangements Clear,” in Partner Buy-ins, Physician’s Advisory Vital Topic Series, 
1999, pp. 3–4.
Ownership Percentage of the Practice
Most often physicians ultimately own equal shares in the practice; however, it is not unusual to encoun-
ter group practices with ownership or equity allocated between “senior” and “junior” shareholders or 
partners.223 The “one-doc-one shareholder” approach ordinarily is simpler to administer and maintain 
and is, therefore, more realistic for small groups. 
Methods of Buy-In Payment
The decision regarding how the new physician will pay the buy-in amount is often considered in the 
context of two general categories, that is, “before-tax funding” and “after-tax funding.”224 The practice 
should consider payment for the new physician’s share of the practice’s fixed assets (and perhaps, speci-
fied other balance sheet assets) on an after-tax basis, which action will create an appropriate tax basis for 
the new physician’s ownership.225 The buy-in amount that relates to the practice’s intangible value (often 
misguidedly called “goodwill”) is often paid for on a before-tax basis, accomplished though the imple-
mentation of income differentials between the new physician and the existing owners of the practice for 
a specified period of time.226 Because the buy-in transaction may have to be reported to the IRS, appro-
priate tax research and documentation are required to support the structure of the buy-in.227 
The buy-in amount that relates to the practice’s intangible value (often 
misguidedly called “goodwill”) is often paid on a before-tax basis, 
accomplished though the implementation of income differentials between 
the new physician and the existing owners of the practice for a specified 
period of time.
“Chapter 4—Group Partnerships, Clinics, and Corporations,” in “”Selling or Buying a Medical Practice,” by Gary R. 
Schaub, Medical Economics Books, 1988, pp. 67–74; “How to Structure a New Partner’s ‘Buy-In’,” and “What Does 
Growing Uncertainty Over Goodwill Value Mean to New Partner Buy-Ins,” in Partner Buy-ins, Physician’s Advisory 
Vital Topic Series, 1999, pp. 7–8, 11–12.
Instead of including accounts receivable in the buy-in, often parties have found that a more efficient 
way to handle the practice’s current accounts receivable (at the time of the buy-in) may be to declare a 
bonus of the net realizable receivable to inure to the sole benefit of the current owners. This amount can 
be paid out over a period of years and becomes a regular overhead item of the practice, effectively re-
ducing the cost of the buy-in to the new physician-owner. If accounts receivable are not included in the 
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buy-in formula, the existing owners are compensated for their share of the practice’s intangibles, sepa-
rate and aside from the accounts receivable, which inure to the benefit of the current owners.228 
Regardless of whether a specific buy-in amount is negotiated and the nature of the buy-in payment(s) 
and process, the valuation consultant must analyze the transaction in terms of fair market value.229 This 
requires determining the terms and amounts of payments made and the conversion of all of these consid-
erations (if possible) to an economic basis, stated as a cash payment amount.230
Each and every detail of the subject practice’s transactions or offers should be investigated and 
analyzed to determine whether they are relevant, valid, and unskewed indications of value. Be aware 
of the economic realities of transactional related consulting agreements that do not require the seller to 
perform actual services and may actually represent part of the sale proceeds. Further adjustments may 
be required for changes since the date of the sale or offer within the practice, the healthcare industry, the 
specialty, the managed care environment, or other factors, including differences in the size of the respec-
tive interests involved in the transactions. Prior transactions also may include acquisitions by the prac-
tice as a useful guideline in the valuation process.
Consolidation and Integration
Fee-For-Service Versus Capitation
As discussed in Key Reimbursement Considerations and Impact of Consolidation on Compensation, 
compensation is influenced by the payment systems under which practices are reimbursed, which are be-
coming increasingly diverse with increased consolidation and integration, resulting in MCOs, emerging 
practice models, and reform initiatives. Fee-for-service systems of reimbursement typically foster prac-
tices that incentivize productivity inasmuch as services are reimbursed on the basis of a predetermined 
fee schedule. Alternately, capitation is based on beneficiary enrollment, and, as such, the fixed amount 
a practice is reimbursed for a given time is meant to contain costs and control utilization by mandating 
how much the practice can be expected to perform under the existing fee schedule. Such systems do 
not intrinsically encourage practitioners to increase productivity, and unless other efforts are made to 
channel practice focus, may lead practitioners to treat administration of care as secondary to maximiz-
ing patient enrollment and minimizing utilization to heighten revenue. Reimbursement reform efforts 
intended to contain costs (for example, bundled payments and P4P) also may have an effect on practice 
compensation methodologies, due to the performance objectives they emphasize and the incentives with 
which practitioners are provided.
Community oRientation
Compensating Nonclinical Services
Two general kinds of methods for compensating nonclinical services may be implemented: (1) a direct 
method and (2) an indirect method.231 Direct methods involve compensating based on performance of 
specific and defined tasks. Indirect methods are methods that are inherent to the infrastructure of a com-
pensation plan, that is, agreed upon nonclinical performance expectations and incentives are built into 
the compensation plan in and of itself.232 For example, compensation plans that exhibit indirect methods 
of nonclinical compensation may detail contingent performance requirements of base salary compensa-
tion or eligibility for incentives. 
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Some of the most common types non-
clinical activities taken into consideration 
when developing compensation plans are 
listed in Nonclinical Productivity, and 
the performance measures used to quan-
tify nonclinical productivity for each type 
of activity are outlined in table 3-4.233
Compensating Academic Activities 
and Clinical Research
As of 2010, economic trends in healthcare 
have led department administrators to 
revisit the means by which physicians are 
compensated for academic and research-
based services.234 Reduced reimbursement 
and heightened regulatory stringency have 
led to diminutive increases in cost-of-liv-
ing salaries. As such, physicians seeking 
pay raises have focused on activities that 
generate revenue, letting research fall by 
the wayside. As a result, many administrators are abandoning the “cost of doing business” approach to 
compensation and are instead implementing performance-based incentive methodologies.235 Several suc-
cessful algorithms have been cited in the literature. However, these strategies all derive from the same 
objectives: (1) to design physician salaries such that a percentage is variable; (2) to motivate physicians 
and staff to either directly or indirectly participate in clinical, research-based, or academic activities that 
generate more revenue; (3) to focus on certain performance indicators set by and specific to the organi-
zation; and (4) to compensate physicians based on their level of productivity.236 The model an organiza-
tion chooses to implement depends on the organization’s specific priorities and objectives.
The XYZ model237 is considered among the oldest and most commonly used compensation and 
incentive plan: 
Total Salary = X + X' + Y + Z 
The XYZ model is considered among the oldest and most commonly used 
compensation and incentive plan.
“Designing a Physician Compensation and Incentive Plan for an Academic Healthcare Center,” by Donna  
Steinmetz, MSHA, FACMPE, the American College of Medical Practice Executives, Medical Group Management  
Association, September 2005; “Compensation and Incentive Plans for Physicians,” by Charles Stiernberg, MD, 
MBA, November 2001, www.physicianspractice.com/ (accessed October 29, 2009).
In this formula, X is the fixed and guaranteed base-salary (based upon the amount of time worked), 
X' is specific to academic medical institutions and represents an expanded base-salary (based on physi-
cian’s academic rank, step, and academic programmatic unit, which is quantified on a 0–9 scale and 
multiplied by a health sciences differential), Y represents a negotiable salary (may be variable or fixed), 
and Z represents a variable, incentive-based salary component (based on productivity) that usually ac-
counts for 5 to 20 percent of total compensation.238





Service Activities Administrative responsibilities, leadership roles, 
committee involvement, professional activities, 
community outreach
Fiscal or Financial Variables Cost of practice, cost per work relative value unit, 
cost as a percent of total medical revenue, billing and 
coding compliance
Quality of Clinical and Nonclinical Work Healthcare Effectiveness Data and Information 
Set measures, emergency department utilization, 
laboratory utilization, pharmacy utilization, referrals, 
medical record documentation, patient satisfaction
Accessibility Next third available appointment, physician 
availability, wait times
Team Orientation Interpersonal effectiveness, teamwork, levels of 
engagement, esprit de corps
Teaching Activities Hours of teaching, assigned service as a preceptor, 
resident supervision, medical student lectures
Research Activities Extramural funding, percent grants submitted versus 
rewarded
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Productivity can be quantified collectively for all activities or separately for each type of activ-
ity. Activities may be categorized in several ways, typically accounting for clinical practice, research, 
and academic performance and leadership. Productivity can be quantified relative to the organization’s 
prioritized performance indicators and, therefore, can be based on work relative value units (wRVUs), 
gross charges, net charges, or collections, or a weighted combination of these variables.239 The purest of 
these metrics is the wRVU and perhaps the least pure is collections, because it is sensitive to nonphysi-
cian staff performance and collections as well as payor mix, and, as a result, it is subject to the most 
statistical variability. 
A point system may be implemented to allow for the combinatorial quantification of productivity. 
The X' and Y components are set each year and derive from (1) nonnegotiable practice requirements 
(that is, patient care and, for academic medical centers, teaching) and (2) supplementary activities. 
Should employees fail to fulfill the nonnegotiable requirements, they may be penalized with negative 
points in the X' category, Y category, or both. Alternately, employees that exceed baseline expectations 
for one or more practice activities will be awarded points in the appropriate classification(s).240 Ad-
ministrators establish point values based on the availability of funds. Unlike X, X', and Y components, 
which are negotiated annually, the Z component is negotiated quarterly, based upon professional fee 
balances.241 
A relative value unit (RVU) methodology also may be used to quantify clinical and research pro-
ductivity, whereby RVUs are assigned to, for example, the salary support generated through grants and 
contracts and are weighted according to the amount of support received. Compensation for a particular 
research venture is then calculated based on the established RVU and each employee’s role or level of 
involvement.242 The implementation of an RVU system that quantifies productivity independently for 
each activity category reportedly increased the reserve balance 244 percent, increased total compensa-
tion 20 percent for all employees, and increased grant funding from the National Institutes of Health by 
a factor of 1.7.243
Compensating Leadership and Administrative Tasks
The appropriate allocation of time and manpower to nonclinical, administrative, managerial, and execu-
tive duties is often dependent upon
1. the number of practitioners (typically physicians) responsible for these duties, 
2. the amount of time each practitioners dedicates to their respective duties, and
3. the specific administrative duties performed.244
The first step in the general methodology used to determine compensation for leadership and admin-
istrative tasks is to identify the practitioners partaking in these activities and to list and describe their 
related tasks, duties, responsibilities, and accountabilities. 
Next, existing benchmark data can be used to conduct an analysis of existing market conditions and 
determine the amount of time and compensation needed to perform nonclinical, administrative, and ex-
ecutive tasks in the designated type of medical practice. Data is available in several forms, and, as such, 
several algorithms may be considered in determining the most appropriate means by which to conduct 
this analysis. 
Depending on the data and algorithm used, as well as the amount of data available, the estimates 
generated can be general or customized to reflect department characteristics, the number of physicians, 
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and the distribution of tasks among the involved physicians. Next, suggested compensation plans can be 
evaluated based on the distribution of tasks.
Due to increasingly stringent regulation of executive compensation (see Hospital-Executive Com-
pensation Arrangements), it is important that hospitals allocating payment for administrative, direc-
torship, and executive duties are extremely methodical and thorough in their benchmarking, financial 
analysis, and continued assessment of their compensation plans and that their compensation practices are 
transparent and well documented.
Compensating Outreach
To an even greater degree than other nonclinical activities, a negative connotation is often linked to 
outreach activities, because some physicians believe that the productivity and quality of their work–life 
balance will be subpar at their service site, especially in comparison to their home base practice site.245 
As such, practitioners may “cherry pick” locations based on their perceived comparability to other loca-
tions. In order to minimize the bias associated with the provision of outreach services, the following 
compensation methodologies intended to incentivize this form of nonclinical activities have been devel-
oped: (1) crediting travel time and (2) calculating efficiency of production.246
By negotiating a system of travel time crediting, practitioners who engage in outreach activities may 
be compensated for what many consider to be a “lost opportunity for clinical practice production.”247 
When assigning credit to travel time,
1. estimate the approximate travel time from one practice site to another;
2. establish an evaluation and management Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) code that repre-
sents offsite work; and
3. estimate the standard number of CPT units per hour that a practitioner can be expected to per-
form.248
To calculate efficiency of production,
1. designate a defined fraction of the total compensation pool to be allocated using an efficiency 
component;
2. determine the amount of time each practitioner dedicates to activities in traditional clinical and 
outreach locations;
3. define and list each practitioner’s primary locations, that is, all locations that are not outreach 
locations;
4. measure each practitioner’s clinical production at primary location(s) using measures specific to 
those location(s);
5. establish a standardized measure of clinical production at primary locations representative of all 
practitioners; 
6. determine each practitioner’s clinical production at primary location(s) using the standardized 
measure established in the previous step and calculate rate of production (for example, WRVU 
per hour); and
7. allocate efficiency component according to (a) WRVUs per hour of scheduled time at the prima-
ry practice location and (b) time assigned to outreach sites—in doing so, practitioners not only 
get rewarded for their outreach involvement but also for their ability to contribute to nonclinical 
production without forfeiting clinical productivity.249
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FaCility metRiCs: physiCian staFFing veRsus nonphysiCian staFFing
The distribution of physician-to-nonphysician employees and contractors, as outlined in the practice’s 
facility metrics, will likely influence the practice’s compensation dynamic, because each provider type is 
compensated differently.250 As first described in the Introduction and reinforced over the course of vol-
ume 1, nonphysician providers (NPPs) play a diverse role in the provision of healthcare services. They 
may work synergistically with physicians, as a physician supplement for the provision of select services, 
or in parallel to physicians for the provision of services that, though comparable to physician services, 
are entirely outside the scope of physician practices. As such, NPPs may be further divided into three 
categories based on the types of services they provide:
1. Allied health professionals (also known as parallel providers) have a scope of professional prac-
tice that is separate, distinct, and, essentially, parallel to the scope of physician practice.
2. Mid-level providers (also known as triage providers) are trained to provide a specific subset 
of physician services, with the original objective of providing “triage” relief for physicians by 
enhancing patient throughput.251 Mid-level providers are afforded a significant level of autonomy 
within their scope of practice, and, as such, they may act alongside—or independent of—physi-
cians under certain conditions for the provision of previously determined services.
3. Technicians and paraprofessionals (also known as physician extenders) that either provide man-
power support or highly technical services both necessary for and contingent upon the provision 
of certain specialized physician services. 
A practitioner that is placed in one of these categories is not always providing the services that 
distinguish them from practitioners in the other categories. For example, mid-level providers are re-
lied upon for the provision of specialized services that are incident to physician services, but they also 
exercise a certain measure of independence because they can autonomously provide a specific scope of 
services in lieu of physicians.252 
An appropriate measure of NPP productivity should reflect the type of services performed, not the 
type of services permitted under law. Accordingly, several methods are used to compensate nonphysician 
professionals:
1. Unit-based compensation infrastructures: wherein nonphysician providers receive a straight sala-
ry, contingent upon certain performance expectations and based on their schedule, patient intake, 
and generated revenue. Under this methodology, nonphysician providers would be informed of 
the expectations they are required to meet. Reciprocally, the practice will honor the negotiated 
budget for NPP compensation, benefits, and expenses;
2. Guaranteed share compensation infrastructures: wherein nonphysician provider compensation is 
derived according to market rates and contingent with certain baseline performance expectations; 
3. Pure production compensation infrastructures: wherein nonphysician provider compensation is 
derived from a separate pool of revenue generated entirely by the characteristic nonphysician 
providers, who are also expected to cover their own expenditures; or
4. Purely production-based plans + modified cost accounting compensation infrastructures es-
sentially place expenses into several broad categories, allocating certain types of expenditures 
directly to practitioners and allocating other types of expenditures on the basis of practitioner 
utilization, with the majority of expenditures on a fixed or equal-share basis.253
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The plan utilized is contingent upon the role played by the employed or contracted NPPs. For ex-
ample, despite the expansion of mid-level provider autonomy, the supportive role of NPPs, as part of 
specialized medical or surgical teams, remains particularly significant.254 In such settings, NPPs provide 
specialized manpower support to aid in the provision of physician services rather than independently 
providing billable services that generate revenue. As a result, NPPs employed as, for example, surgical 
assistants may be considered a direct expense to the physician(s) that are benefiting from their services 
and may be accounted for using purely production-based + modified cost accounting compensation 
infrastructures.255 
In addition to accounting for the services that are delegated to healthcare professionals within a 
practice setting, market indicators and benchmark data should be consulted to ensure that compensation 
methods align with the market norm.
The process of compensating mid-level providers as well as technicians and paraprofessionals dif-
fers from physician compensation because mid-level providers are not a DHS entity under Stark law.256 
Because paraprofessionals are still provided with a Medicare provider number, they are subject to the 
antikickback statute, as well as to federal and state fraud and abuse laws.257 In addition, reimbursement 
for mid-level providers and paraprofessionals is subject to specific CMS percentages based on circum-
stance and service. 
FaCilities and seRviCes: single speCialty veRsus multispeCialty pRaCtiCe
Lastly, the specialty dynamic and mix will affect the means by which each type of physician or nonphy-
sician practitioner is compensated. Additionally, the continuum of care afforded across single specialty 
and multispecialty practices will likely influence market control and, therefore, practice incentives and 
compensation.
Who?—The Practitioner
Traditional methods of practitioner compensation are structured as though clinical productivity is the 
sole indicator of performance. As a result of various external drivers (see External Indicators (The Four 
Pillars)), the increasingly complex and diverse practice dynamics (discussed in Where?—The Com-
pensating Enterprise), and the evolution, diversification, and expansion of practitioner tasks, duties, 
responsibilities, and accountabilities, productivity-based benchmarks are no longer a sufficient means of 
measuring practitioner performance, and, therefore, compensation methodologies derived on the basis of 
such assumptions may be inadequate.258 Instead, the method a practice uses to compensate a practitioner 
should account for
1. the practitioner’s clinical productivity,
2. the practitioner’s nonclinical productivity, and
3. the practice’s characteristics, business structure, and legal considerations (see Where?—The 
Compensating Enterprise).259
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Traditional methods of practitioner compensation are structured as though 
clinical productivity is the sole indicator of performance. 
“The Effects of Consolidation on Physician Compensation: Expectations and Future Challenges,” by Daniel K.  
Zismer and David A. Kaplan, in “Physician Compensation Arrangements,” by Daniel K. Zismer, An Aspen  
Publication, 1999, pp. 6–8.
Practitioner Benchmarking
The roles and responsibilities of practitioners have diversified to complement an array of healthcare or-
ganization types. In other words, an individual’s practice performance is, in part, a result of the practice 
environment.260 Practitioners that emulate a practice’s clinical or nonclinical objectives are contributing 
to the success of the organization.261 The elements that should be factored into measuring practitioner 
performance are substrata of clinical and nonclinical productivity.262 
Benchmarking clinical and nonclinical productivity on the practitioner level can help address several 
key considerations when developing a compensation plan, namely
1. where practitioner compensation falls with respect to the statistical distribution of other practitio-
ners, either internally or externally;
2. where practitioner clinical production falls with respect to the statistical distribution of other 
practitioners, either internally or externally; and
3. where practitioner performance in other areas (that is, nonclinical performance measures) falls 
with respect to the statistical distribution of other practitioners, either internally or externally.263
pRaCtitioneR pRoFiling
By assessing practitioner data, the proper balance of quality, efficiency, and clinical or nonclinical pro-
ductivity can be established, and a compensation plan can be constructed accordingly.264 However, it is 
also essential to keep the process of data communication transparent. Practice profiling is the reporting 
of raw, unbiased practice data to practitioners.265
Specifically, practitioners receive periodic report cards that enable them to assess their performance 
relative to their peers, by comparing utilization data, quality indicators, satisfaction measures, and office 
review data.266 Keeping practitioners engaged in initial and continued benchmarking and performance 
assessments will not only reduce tension and controversy but also will motivate practitioners to improve 
their performance.267
Factors Influencing Practitioner Performance
CliniCal pRoduCtivity
Clinical productivity is one of the primary benchmarking considerations that should navigate the devel-
opment of a compensation plan. There are four practitioner-specific drivers of clinical productivity: time, 
efficiency, volume, and quality performance.268 These factors should comprise a significant portion of 
the benchmark analysis conducted during the compensation plan development process. Plotting produc-
tivity against each of these factors will allow the practice to assess the practitioner’s performance in each 
area and will determine the standard distribution of each variable across the staff in order to establish 
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methods of weighting the areas against each other, by which productivity can be quantified across the 
practice.269 
Time
The amount of time a practitioner dedicates to clinical activity will, naturally, influence the practitioner’s 
level of clinical productivity. Because much benchmarking is done on the basis of a full-time equivalent 
norm, regardless of what other measures of work and effort are taken into consideration when establish-
ing a system of compensation, the amount of time worked will, inevitably, affect how a practitioner is 
compensated.270 However, a growing emphasis is being placed on academic, administrative, executive, 
volunteer and other nonclinical activities in measuring practitioners’ performance and compensating 
practitioners for their work.271 The time dedicated to such tasks inevitably affects the amount of time 
spent on clinical activities. Nonclinical activities as a growing portion of practitioner responsibilities will 
be discussed further in Nonclinical Productivity and Community Orientation.
Efficiency
A practitioner’s level of efficiency will also, invariably, contribute to his or her level of productiv-
ity and, therefore, his or her level of compensation,272 that is, the amount of time dedicated to clinical 
tasks and the amount produced will likely reflect a practitioner’s contribution to the practice’s clinical 
throughput.273 Taking efficiency into consideration will, in part, account for the discrepancy introduced 
by nonclinical time worked, as well as the variability introduced by fewer hours worked or part-time 
practitioners. However, a variable that may contribute to efficiency and should, therefore, be taken into 
consideration is the degree or type of practitioner specialization and what implications that may have on 
the degree of difficulty of work, type of work, or both that a practitioner performs.274 When determining 
how to compensate practitioners for their services, efficiency may need to be measured using graduated 
performance expectations that take into consideration higher levels of specialization.275 This element of 
competition is discussed in Key Competition Considerations.
Volume
The volume of clinical production is a third variable contributing to the measure of practitioner produc-
tivity, though similar considerations, such as time and efficiency, should be taken into consideration.276 
As with time considerations, nonclinical “production” may deter from clinical production, and it should 
be taken into consideration when calculating productivity from any measure of volume.277 Also, the area 
and degree of specialization will likely contribute to the amount of patient throughput, because more 
complex areas of practice will require more time and, therefore, appear less “efficient.”278 The practitio-
ner’s level of experience also will have a positive or negative effect on the amount of work produced, as 
well as on time and efficiency measures.279 As previously indicated, these practitioner characteristics are 
discussed further in Key Competition Considerations.
Quality
The quality of care administered to a patient is the fourth—and final—personal driver of productivity. 
Quality benchmarking has taken and increasingly predominant place in measuring practitioner perfor-
mance and compensating accordingly.280 As discussed in Key Reimbursement Considerations, P4P meth-
ods of reimbursement have emerged in recent years. Because compensation plans are largely aligned 
to reimbursement trends, quality of care measures have become increasingly important to quantifying 
productivity.281
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nonCliniCal pRoduCtivity
Drivers of nonclinical productivity, or rather, nonclinical activities that may factor into practitioner per-
formance may include
1. service activities,
2. fiscal or financial variables,
3. quality of clinical and nonclinical work,
4. accessibility,
5. team-orientation,
6. teaching activities, and
7. research activities.282
A practitioner’s performance in any of these areas is driven by personal motivators as well as the by 
various practice attributes, as discussed in Where?—The Compensating Enterprise. Measures used when 
determining compensation for these activities are listed in table 3-4.283 The methods, considerations, and 
concerns related to compensating nonclinical performance are discussed in Community Orientation.
Conclusion
With the diversification of healthcare professional practice enterprises and workforce practitioners, com-
pensation for services rendered went from being fairly simple to invariably complex and delicate. An 
array of compensation options, as demonstrated in the previous sections, became available to meet the 
emerging challenges associated with the demand for shorter hours and increased leave times; reduced 
demand for productivity; increased emphasis on noncash benefits; increased opportunity for, and em-
phasis on, professional development in nonclinical areas (that is, research, teaching, and management); 
and emphasis on professional training and development. With those countless options emerged count-
less legal violations, business faux pas, competitive strains, and financial variables that factored into the 
development of practice-tailored compensation plans. With movements in healthcare reform, increased 
enforcement of fraud and abuse compliance and emphasis on a more fluid and effective continuum of 
care will likely add to the weight attributed to these drivers of compensation planning.
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Key Sources
Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
“Special Fraud Alerts” Advisory publications issued by 
the Office of the Inspector General. 
As pertinent to this chapter, some 
editions of this publication address 
arrangements that may violate laws 
and regulations governing fraud and 
abuse.
“Fraud Alerts,” by the U.S. Department 
of Health and Human Services, Office of 
the Inspector General, January 13, 2010, 
http://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/fraudalerts.asp 
(accessed February 2, 2010).
http://oig.hhs.gov/fraud/fraudalerts.
asp
Internal Revenue Service (IRS) The IRS is organized to carry out the 
responsibilities of the secretary of 
the Treasury under section 7801 of 
the Internal Revenue Code.
www.irs.gov/
Council on Graduate Medical 
Education
Authorized by Congress in 1986 
to provide ongoing assessment of 
physician workforce trends
“Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-
the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, 
JD, MPA and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management 
Association, 2006, p. v.
www.cogme.gov/
Cost Survey
Surveys performed and published 
by the Medical Group Management 
Association
www.mgma.com
Cost Survey for Single-Specialty 
Practices
www.mgma.com
Cost Survey for Multi-Specialty 
Practices
www.mgma.com
Cost Survey for Cardiovascular/
Thoracic Surgery and Cardiology
www.mgma.com
Cost Survey for Orthopedic 
Practices
www.mgma.com
Cost Survey for Integrated Delivery 
System Practices
www.mgma.com
Medical Group Compensation and 
Financial Survey
www.mgma.com
Ambulatory Surgery Center 
Performance Survey
www.mgma.com
Physician Compensation and 
Production Survey
www.mgma.com
Management Compensation Survey www.mgma.com
Physician Placement Starting Salary 
Survey
www.mgma.com
Academic Practice Compensation 
and Production Survey for Faculty 
and Management
www.mgma.com
Financial Ratios Ratios calculated and published 
by Schonfeld & Associates, Inc., 
based on public reports published 
by the IRS
“IRS Corporate Financial Ratios” Twenty-
Fourth Edition, Schonfeld & Associates, Inc., 
April 15, 2009.
www.saibooks.com/
ASC Financial Benchmarking Survey Survey performed and published 
by the Foundation for Ambulatory 
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Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
Hospital Salary & Benefits Report Surveys performed and published 
by the Hospital & Healthcare 
Compensation Service; John R. 
Zabka Associates, Inc.
www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
Physician Salary Survey Report www.hhcsinc.com/hcsreports.htm
Physician Compensation Survey 
Results
Surveys performed and published by 
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc.
www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Physician On-Call Pay Survey Report www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Physician Compensation and 
Productivity Survey Report
www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Survey of Manager and Executive 
Compensation in Hospital and 
Health Systems
www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Medical Group Executive 
Compensation Survey
www.sullivancotter.com/surveys/purchase.php
Physician Executive Compensation 
Survey
Survey performed and published by 
The American College of Physician 
Executives
www.acpe.org/membersonly/compensationsurvey/index.aspx?theme=c
Report on Medical School Faculty 
Salaries
Survey performed and published by 




Intellimarker ASC Benchmarking 
Study













“Since 1926, MGMA has delivered 
networking, professional education 
and resources and political advocacy 
for medical practice management.” 
MGMA’s mission is to constantly “improve 
the performance of medical group 
professionals.”
“About the Medical Group 
Management Association,” 





National American Academy 
of Medical Colleges 
(AAMC)
“The AAMC represents all 131 accredited 
U.S. and 17 accredited Canadian medical 
schools; approximately 400 major teaching 
hospitals and health systems, including 
68 Department of Veterans Affairs 
medical centers; and nearly 90 academic 
and scientific societies. Through these 
institutions and organizations, the AAMC 
represents 125,000 faculty members, 
75,000 medical students, and 106,000 
resident physicians.”
“About the AAMC,” by the 
American Academy of 
Medical Colleges, www.
aamc.org/about/start.htm 
(accessed February 19, 2010)
www.mgma.com
National American Medical 
Group Association 
(AMGA)
“AMGA represents medical groups and 
organized systems of care, including some 
of the nation’s largest, most prestigious 
integrated healthcare delivery systems.” 
AMGA’s mission is to improve “health care 
for patients by supporting multispecialty 
medical groups and other organized 
systems of care.”
“About AMGA,” American 
Medical Group Association, 
www.amga.org/AboutAMGA/
index_aboutAMGA.asp 
(accessed February 19, 
2010).
www.amga.org
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Appendix:
WAIT! The Compensation Plan Checklist
□  Alignment with Internal Environment
 □  Have the goals of the proposed plan been outlined?
 □  Does the proposed plan emulate the practice mission, vision, principles, and goals?
 □  Does it strive for a balanced system of compensation?
□  Clear Performance Expectations
 □  Have minimum performance expectations been established?
 □  Do these performance expectations take administrative, teaching, research-related, and/or other 
non-clinical activities into consideration? 
□  Fiscally Reliable
 □  Is the practice afforded certain safeguards and securities in case the plan is unsuccessful?
 □  Does the plan take into consideration the flow of money through the practice, across both clinical 
and non-clinical activities?
 □  Have future practice development, cash flow, reserves, and/or other needs been accounted for?
 □  In the circumstance of a shortage, how will the compensation plan change? (Reduced base sala-
ries? Supplement? Equivalent percentage or dollar? An algorithmic means?)
□  Legally Permissible
 □  Is the plan in compliance with Stark Law and Anti-Kickback Statute?
 □  Is the plan in line with fair market value and commercial reasonableness?
 □  Has up-to-date documentation been generated?
□  Clear and Consistent, With No Room for Convolution
 □  Is there a written plan?
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 □  Have specific rules and parameters been outlined?
 □  For any potential areas of ambiguity that may arise, has some form of structure or ownership 
been delineated?
□  Simple: Easily Understood and Conveyed
 □  Will this plan easily be disseminated between and among practitioners and practice 
administrators?
□  Practice-Wide Transparency and Consistency
 □  Have a set of rules been established within the plan for practice-wide application?
 □  Are quantifiable and replicable examples been included in the plan?
 □  Does the plan call for perpetual reporting on the basis of management, productivity, efficiency, 
etc.?
□  Well-Weighted Individual and Group Accountability 
 □  In what way does the plan allocate responsibility? On the basis of a team oriented culture? 
Weighted entirely on the individual? Both?*
* “Compensation Plan Decision and Implementation,” in “Physician Compensation Plans: State-of-the-Art Strategies,” by Bruce A. Johnson, JD, MPA and Deborah Walker Keegan, 
PhD, FACMPE, Medical Group Management Association, 2006, p. 46.
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4 Financial Valuation 
of Enterprises, 
Assets, and Services
It is impossible to estimate the value of the services given by the 
medical profession to the people of the United States during the 
past century. It would be easy to compute the service given by the 
charity hospitals. But who can compute the value of the services 
given in improving national and domestic sanitation and hygiene; 
in doubling the span of life; in destroying the sources of many of 
the worst epidemics; in warring against personal actions liable 
to induce common diseases, and in making plain to everyone the 
importance of strengthening the body and preserving the health? 






- Cost of Capital
- Discount for Lack of 
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- Discount for Lack of 
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- Discount Rate
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- Forced Liquidation 
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- Net Book Value
- Orderly Liquidation 
Value
- Premise of Value
- Standard of Value
- Tangible Assets
- Valuation Date
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- Value in Use
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Key Concept Definition Citation
Asset (Asset-Based) Approach A general way of determining a value indication of a 
business, business ownership interest, or security using one 
or more methods based on the value of the assets net of 
liabilities.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 25.
Capitalization of Earnings Method A method within the income approach whereby economic 
benefits for a representative single period are converted to 
value through division by a capitalization rate.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 26.
Cost Approach A general way of determining a value indication of an 
individual asset by quantifying the amount of money required 
to replace the future service capability of that asset.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 26.
Discounted Cash Flow Method A method within the income approach whereby the present 
value of expected net cash flows is calculated using a 
discount rate.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 27.
Excess Earnings Method A specific way of determining a value indication of 
a business, business ownership interest, or security 
determined as the sum of (1) the value of the assets derived 
by capitalizing excess earnings and (2) the value of the 
selected asset base; also frequently used to value intangible 
assets. 
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 27.
Guideline Public Company Method A method within the market approach whereby market 
multiples are derived from market prices of stocks of 
companies that are engaged in the same or similar lines of 
business and that are actively traded on a free and open 
market.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 28.
Income (Income-Based) Approach A general way of determining a value indication of a 
business, business ownership interest, security, or intangible 
asset using one or more methods that convert anticipated 
economic benefits into a present single amount.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 28.
Market (Market-Based) Approach A general way of determining a value indication of a 
business, business ownership interest, security, or intangible 
asset by using one or more methods that compare the 
subject to similar businesses, business ownership interests, 
securities, or intangible assets that have been sold.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 29.
Merger and Acquisition Method A method within the market approach whereby pricing 
multiples is derived from transactions of significant interests 
in companies engaged in the same or similar lines of 
business.
“ASA Business Valuation Standards,” American Society of 
Appraisers, 2008, p. 30.
Overview
Many events may set the stage for the valuation (appraisal) of healthcare enterprises, assets, or services, 
with the scope of valuation services ranging from comprehensive, formal written reports with certified 
opinions to limited, restricted use analyses and valuation consultations, as well as valuation review.
Opinions of value related to healthcare enterprises may be provided in both the for-profit and tax-
exempt arenas for the purposes of sale or transfer, merger and acquisition, lending and capital formation, 
or liquidation and dissolution. These services also may be provided for management planning, insurance 
claims, gift and estate tax planning, and for other related purposes.
In addition to healthcare enterprise valuations, opinions of value may be provided related to the valu-
ation of two types of assets:
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1. Tangible assets, which include accounts receivable; cash and real property; supplies and inven-
tory; tangible personal property, including furniture, fixtures, and equipment; and leasehold 
improvements
2. Intangible assets, which include marketing property; intellectual property; human capital; regula-
tory, financial, and technological intangible assets; and goodwill
See Classification and Valuation of Assets for further discussion of tangible and intangible assets.
Also, within the heightened scrutiny of the ever-changing regulatory environment in which health-
care enterprises and providers operate, transactions involving the employment of physicians are of 
increasing importance. A certified opinion regarding fair market value and commercial reasonableness 
is required to support the compensation arrangements between physician providers and enterprises that 
employ these providers (often tax-exempt hospital organizations) in order to withstand scrutiny from 
state and federal agencies regarding the stringent statutory requirements under antikickback, fraud and 
abuse, and related laws.
Although the valuation of healthcare enterprises, assets, and services is a complex, evolving topic in 
professional practice methodology, standards, and sources, it is a rapidly growing area of consultancy in 
the healthcare field that is expected to continue to expand. In light of this, significant valuation concepts, 
methods, and processes will be discussed in subsequent sections.
Basic Economic Valuation Tenets: Valuation of 
Healthcare Enterprises
The valuation of healthcare enterprises, for example, professional practices, hospitals, and ambulatory 
outpatient centers, requires an understanding of the economic and market forces, that is, the reimburse-
ment, regulatory, competition, and technology environments in which these provider entities operate 
(see chapters 2, 3, 4, and 5 of An Era of Reform, respectively). Specifically, this chapter will discuss 
the selection and application of the approaches and methodologies typically utilized in the valuation of 
professional practice enterprises.
Market perceptions of value of an enterprise are based on investors’ knowledge of the historical and 
existing environment, but more important, the anticipated trends of the industry sector and transactional 
or capital marketplace within which the subject professional practice enterprise operates. An understand-
ing of the importance of trends as related to the valuation process is illustrated by the following basic 
valuation tenets:
• All value is the expectation of future benefit; therefore, value is forward looking.
• The best indicator of future performance is usually the performance of the immediate past.
• Historical accounting and other data are useful primarily as a road map to the future.
In the past, professional practice valuation methodologies relied heavily upon the analysis of histori-
cal accounting and other data as predictive of performance and value. Increasingly, however, circum-
stances surrounding the professional practice’s specific specialty and the market within which it oper-
ates may have the potential to make the “historical” past a less reliable indicator of the practice’s future 
financial performance. The turbulent status of the healthcare industry during the past three decades has 
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introduced intervening events and circumstances that may have a dramatic effect on the revenue, benefit 
stream, or operating expense and margin outlook for the subject professional practice. In that event, the 
“road map of historical performance” becomes less predictive of future performance. An illustration of 
how events may change a valuator’s prediction of a subject professional practice’s performance is set 
forth in the following figure 4-1.
Figure 4-1: Reliance on Historical Data for Valuations
RELIANCE ON HISTORICAL DATA “AS OF” DATE
   PAST “AS OF” DATE FUTURE
 (5) (4) (3) (2) (1) (1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
Q: HOW USEFUL IS PAST IN DETERMINING VALUE?
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Key “value drivers” of professional practice enterprises may be viewed within the context of the follow-
ing “Value Pyramid” (figure 4-2), that is, the process related to the financial valuation of these enter-
prises generally can be discussed within the context of two distinct determinants: I, the determination of 
the appropriate economic income, earnings, or net benefit stream for the subject enterprise, and R, the 
development and selection of the appropriate risk-adjusted required rate of return (typically expressed 
as a discount rate, capitalization rate, or valuation multiple), to apply to the net benefit stream selected. 
For further discussion of calculations related to I and R, see Developing a Forecast and Net Economic 
Benefit: Projection of Net Cash Flow and Cost Capital: Developing the Risk-Adjusted Required Rate of 
Return, respectively.
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Figure 4-2: The Value Pyramid
V
I R
I Income/Earnings/Benefit Stream as defined by appraiser & appropriate to assignment
R Risk Adjusted Discount Rate/Cap Rate/Multiple risk adjusted and applicable to selected income stream
V V A L U E
Buy or Build?—Value as an Incremental Benefit
Another important value concept is driven by the economic principle of substitution, which states that 
the cost of an equally desirable substitute (or one of equivalent utility) tends to set the ceiling of value; 
that is, it is the maximum price that a knowledgeable buyer would be willing to pay for a given asset or 
property. As applied to the professional practice valuation process, this concept is embodied in selecting 
and applying valuation methods in a manner that recognizes that the fair market value of a professional 
practice (for example, a healthcare professional practice) is the aggregate present value of the total of all 
future benefits of ownership to be derived, in excess of (and incremental to) the level of net economic 
benefits that may be projected to accrue from an alternative, hypothetical, start-up enterprise of the same 
type, setting, format, and location. This benefit of “buying” rather than “building” is referred to as the 
“incremental benefit.” Figure 4-3 illustrates the concept of total incremental benefit.
Figure 4-3: Total Incremental Benefit
NUMBER OF YEARS REQUIRED TO REPLICATE













The Total Incremental Benefit Can Be Said to
Represent the “Cost” of Obtaining an “Equally
Desirable Substitute” to the Established Entity
or “One of Equal Utility.”
(1) (2) (3) (4) (5)
INCREMENTAL BENEFIT
The “equally desirable substitute” that is required by the principle of substitution may be more 
difficult to hypothesize or project at a time when historical trends and assumptions may no longer be 
deemed valid by prospective purchasers or investors. Measuring the depth of the marketplace’s percep-
tion regarding the probability of success for start-ups being diminished by reimbursement and regulatory 
pressures is subject to similar uncertainties.
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The Standard of Value and Premise of Value
At the outset of each valuation engagement, it may be important to appropriately define and have all 
parties agree to the standard of value that outlines the type of value to be determined (for example, fair 
market value, fair value, market value, investment value, book value, and so forth) and is often de-
scribed as answering the question, “value to whom?” It is also imperative that the premise of value, an 
assumption further defining the standard of value to be used and under which a valuation is conducted, 
be determined at the outset of the valuation engagement. The premise of value defines the hypotheti-
cal terms of the sale and answers the question, “value under what further defining circumstances?” (for 
example, value-in-use as a going concern or value-in-exchange, ranging from orderly disposition of an 
assemblage of the assets to forced liquidation, and so forth, as discussed in Value in Use and Value in 
Exchange, respectively).
The STandard of Value and The uniVerSe of Typical BuyerS
The standard of fair market value is defined as the most probable price that the subject interest should 
bring if exposed for sale on the open market, as of the valuation date, but exclusive of any element of 
value arising from the accomplishment or expectation of the sale. This standard of value assumes an 
anticipated hypothetical transaction, in which the buyer and seller are each acting prudently with a rea-
sonable equivalence of knowledge, and that the price is not affected by any undue stimulus or coercion. 
Implicit in this definition are the following additional assumptions:
(1) The hypothetical transaction considered contemplates a universe of typical potential purchasers 
for the subject property and not a specific purchaser or specific class of purchaser.
(2) Buyer and seller are typically motivated. 
(3) Both parties are well informed and acting in their respective rational economic self-interests.
(4) Both parties are professionally advised, and the hypothetical transaction is assumed to be closed 
with the typical legal protections in place to safeguard the transfer of ownership of the legal 
bundle of rights that define and encompass the transacted property or interest.
(5) A sufficiently reasonable amount of time is allowed for exposure in the open market. 
(6) A reasonable availability of transactional capital in the marketplace.
(7) Payment is made in cash or its equivalent.
In the case of a professional practice, which operates in an industry that is subject to more regulatory 
restraints, the following additional assumptions are implicit in the definition of fair market value:
(1) The anticipated hypothetical transaction would be conducted in compliance with Stark I and 
Stark II legislation, prohibiting physicians from making referrals for designated health services 
reimbursable under Medicare to an enterprise with which the referring physician has a finan-
cial relationship.1 Stark II defines fair market value as “the value in arms length transactions, 
consistent with the general market value . . .”2 It is further assumed that the transaction falls 
within Stark II’s specific exception for “isolated financial transaction[s]” when “the amount of 
the remuneration under the employment . . . [(1)] is consistent with . . . fair market value of the 
services, . . . [(2)] is not determined in a manner that takes into account (directly or indirectly) 
the volume or value of any referrals by the referring physician, [(3)] . . . is provided pursuant to 
an agreement which would be commercially reasonable even if no referrals were made to the 
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employer, . . . and [(4)] the transaction meets such other requirements as the Secretary [of HHS] 
may impose by regulation as needed to protect against program or patient abuse[.]”3
(2) The anticipated hypothetical transaction would be conducted in compliance with the federal an-
tikickback statute, making it illegal to knowingly pay or receive any remuneration in return for 
referrals.4 The federal antikickback statute requires the payment of “fair market value in arm’s-
length transactions and . . . [that any compensation] is not determined in a manner that takes 
into account the volume or value of any referrals or business otherwise generated between the 
parties for which payment may be made in whole or in part under Medicare, Medicaid or other 
Federal health care programs[.]”5
(3) Related to the second point, the following definitions of terms apply: “In an excess benefit 
transaction, the general rule for the valuation of property, including the right to use property, 
is fair market value.”6 “A disqualified person [regarding any transaction,] is any person who 
was in a position to exercise substantial influence over the affairs of the applicable tax-exempt 
organization at any time during [a five-year period ending on the date of the transaction].”7 “An 
excess benefit transaction is a transaction in which an economic benefit is provided by an ap-
plicable tax-exempt organization, directly or indirectly, to or for the use of a disqualified person, 
and the value of the economic benefit provided by the organization exceeds the value of the 
consideration received by the organization.”8
For additional discussion of fair market value relevant to the valuation of healthcare services, spe-
cifically, see Fair Market Value: The Principle of Substitution and Principle of Utility. Additionally, see 
Definition of Fair Market Value (IRS, Anti-Kickback, Stark) for additional information related to how 
fair market value is generally defined by certain regulatory edicts.
The premiSe of Value and The inVeSTmenT Time horizon
The premise of value, under which a valuation is conducted, is an assumption further defining the stan-
dard of value to be used. The premise of value defines the hypothetical terms of the sale and answers the 
question, “value under what further defining circumstances?” Two general concepts relate to the consid-
eration and selection of the premise of value: (1) value in use and (2) value in exchange.
Value in Use
Value in use is the premise of value that assumes that the assets will continue to be used as part of an 
ongoing business enterprise, producing profits as a benefit of ownership of a going concern. It should be 
noted that, to support a valuation premise of going concern value, that premise would require a reason-
able likelihood that the subject enterprise would generate, in the reasonably foreseeable future, sufficient 
net margin to generate a sufficient economic cash flow to support the value of the investment repre-
sented by the tangible assets utilized to generate the revenue stream of the provider enterprise.
Accordingly, in the absence of a reasonable expectation of such sufficient economic cash flow to 
support the value of the investment represented by the tangible assets utilized to generate the revenue 
stream of the provider enterprise, the valuator may select a premise of value of [v]alue-in-exchange as 
an orderly disposition of a mass assemblage of assets, in place. This premise of value does not include 
existing use in the production of net economic cash flow, and it will not include consideration of the as-
sets as a going concern business enterprise.
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It should be noted that the decision to utilize the value in exchange premise of value instead of the 
value in use premise of value does not preclude the existence of a requisite valuation of the value of 
intangible assets. Intangible assets may well exist and hold significant economic value in exchange. See 
Classification and Valuation of Assets for discussion of the classification and valuation of tangible and 
intangible assets.
Value in Exchange
The first type of value in exchange appraises a business as part of a mass assemblage of the assets in 
place, not as a going concern enterprise. This is in contrast to value in exchange, often referred to as 
“liquidation value,” for which liquidation can be on the basis of an orderly disposition of the assets, 
which considers each asset on an individual basis, or on the basis of forced liquidation. Costs of liq-
uidation should be considered in the value estimate when using this premise of value. Shortening the 
investment time horizon may have a deleterious effect on the valuation of the subject enterprise because 
it presents a restriction on the available pool of buyers and investors and the level of physician owner-
ship, as required under the standard of fair market value. As stated by James Zukin
The underlying asset approach can be done on either a net liquidation basis or by using the value 
of the underlying assets in continued use. The former basis is normally applicable when there is 
a distinct possibility that the business is worth more ‘dead’ than ‘alive.’ . . . value in use is the 
appropriate starting point for an analysis of a going business enterprise’s fixed assets. However, 
the values reported on this basis must be tested to show that the income stream justifies the values 
reported. When that situation exists, value in use on an unadjusted basis is appropriate. When the 
net profits are not sufficient to justify the values reported, a downward adjustment to these values 
in use must be made. Ultimately, the underlying asset approach must consider the net profits or 
cash flow of a business when expressing an opinion of value other than liquidation value. It is im-
portant that the income or benefit stream justify the values of the fixed assets in order to properly 
employ this approach.9 (emphasis added)
ValuaTion adjuSTmenTS for riSk
The selection of the appropriate risk adjustment to market derived required rates of return utilized in the 
development of selected discount rates, capitalization rates, market multiples in healthcare valuation, or 
a combination of these requires a thorough understanding of several underlying investment concepts. 
When developing a discount or capitalization rate to be applied in income approach methods, the fol-
lowing should be considered:
(1) Investors in professional practices have alternative investments available to them. Therefore, 
the investment justification for a given professional practice should be considered in compari-
son to rates of return available from a broad array of other types of investments.
(2) High risk factors are considered to have a greater than average chance of negatively affecting 
the enterprise’s earning power, while low risk factors are considered less likely to reduce the en-
terprise’s ability to generate profits and cash flow as a future benefit of ownership, and, accord-
ingly, elements that increase risk decrease the value of the enterprise. Conversely, elements that 
decrease risk increase the value of the enterprise.
(3) Knowledgeable investors in a professional practice with an accompanying high degree of risk 
should require a greater return on investment to compensate for the greater risk.
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(4) There will be differences of opinion regarding how much risk is represented by any single 
characteristic of the professional practice, and the risk tolerance of each individual investor is, 
to a large extent, dependent upon the return on investment required to compensate for his or her 
perceived level of risk.
Elements that increase risk decrease the value of the enterprise, and, 
conversely, elements that decrease risk increase the value of the enterprise.
“Options Pricing,” The Options Industry Council, www.optionseducation.org/basics/options_pricing.jsp (accessed 
January 15, 2010).
In addition to the informed consideration (that is, consideration of the four pillars) of the effect of 
what may be volatile market changes on the perception of risk and resulting adjustment to the required 
rate of return for investment, the most probable income, earnings, or benefit stream that is forecasted to 
be available for a return to the subject enterprise’s investors also should be analyzed carefully. This anal-
ysis helps to determine appropriate adjustments to reported results derived from historical performance, 
such that they reflect the most accurate and appropriate information available on the valuation date of 
the most probable performance, often referred to as normalized earnings. To arrive at an estimate of the 
normalized earnings for the subject enterprise, the adjustments considered should include but should not 
necessarily be limited to
(1) actual or expected increase(s) or decrease(s) in fees and reimbursement for services by regula-
tory edict or competitive market pressures;
(2) projected increase(s) or decrease(s) in operating expenses based on new operating parameters 
and market realities, for example, provider taxes and disclosure requirements; and
(3) expectations of the future stability and growth of the revenue streams and the sustainability 
of the subject enterprise’s earnings within the context of an ever-changing industry and 
marketplace.
In the final analysis, the valuator should make an assessment of a universe of typical buyers’ existing 
“perceptions of the market” regarding the future performance of the subject enterprise, as well the mar-
ket’s assessment of risk related to an investment in such an enterprise. The valuator can then, based on 
an informed, realistic, and unsparing consideration of these conditions, make an assessment of an appro-
priate risk-adjusted required rate of return on investment and the forecast of the most probable income, 
earnings, or benefit stream.
Valuation Steps to Complete a Typical Case10
Prior to beginning a valuation, the valuator should consider the following several broad concepts at the 
outset of every engagement:
(1) No single approach or method, or combination thereof, is universally applicable to every valu-
ation engagement. Each case must be considered as a unique exercise of informed judgment, 
based upon careful analysis and supported by documented evidence and reasoned argument. 
(2) Each valuation endeavor should be considered within the context of the idea that “our process is 
our product.” The valuation process does not lend itself to ad hoc decision making. A valuator 
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does well to remember the concept of “form before function,” as well as the admonition of “the 
six Ps,” that is “Proper Prior Planning Prevents Poor Performance.”
(3) The appraiser must “know the business,” that is, he or she must have a thorough understanding 
of the healthcare industry and market sector within which the subject enterprise exists and 
operates.
In consideration of these concepts as all-encompassing tenets of the valuation engagement, the fol-
lowing sections discuss the steps of a valuation project. Note that a more formal description of the valua-
tion engagement process is discussed in chapter 1, Business Development for Consulting Services.
Defining the Valuation Engagement: Range of Valuation 
Assignments and Report Contents
At the outset of a valuation assignment, the valuator should match the deliverables of the valuation as-
signment to the specific purpose, objective, use, and any other special requirements of the project.
Two basic, yet distinct elements in defining the valuation engagement also should be considered:
(1) the range of valuation assignments, which may include a written or oral appraisal report, ap-
praisal consulting, or appraisal review; and
(2) the scope of valuation reports, which under the 2008-2009 Uniform Standards of Professional 
Appraisal Practice and Advisory Opinions (USPAP), Scope of Work Rule,11 it is noted that for 
each appraisal, appraisal review, and appraisal consulting assignment, an appraiser must: 
1.  identify the problem to be solved; 
2.   determine and perform the scope of work necessary to develop credible assignment 
results; and
3.  disclose the scope of work in the report.
An appraiser must properly identify the problem to be solved in order to determine the 
appropriate scope of work. The appraiser must be prepared to demonstrate that the scope 
of work is sufficient to produce credible assignment results.
Comment: Scope of work includes, but is not limited to: 
1.  the extent to which the property is identified; 
2.  the extent to which tangible property is inspected; 
3.  the type and extent of data researched; and
4.  the type and extent of analyses applied to arrive at opinions or conclusions.
Pre-Engagement
Pre-engagement steps for a valuation assignment require consideration of several definitions and project 
parameters required to fully denote the scope and purpose of the engagement, prior to beginning work 
related to the project. For example, it is necessary to
(1) identify all parties involved in the engagement and whether there exist any conflicts of interest 
for the appraiser; 
(2) determine a definition and detailed description of the enterprise and interest being appraised; 
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(3) determine the nature, objective, and use of appraisal and the standard of value and premise of 
value to be used in the course of the engagement; and
(4) determine the effective date, or “as of” date for which the value is being determined.
Typical examples of project parameters that should be established at the outset of the engagement 
include the scope of assignment, timetable for appraisal, type of report to be issued, schedule of fees, 
any hypothetical conditions (that is, assumptions contrary to that which exist but, for the purposes of the 
report, have been, at the direction of the client, assumed to be that which would typically be expected by 
the universe of typical acquirers in a transfer of the enterprise interest), and the assumptions and limiting 
conditions relevant to the project and valuation.
During the Engagement
GaTherinG neceSSary daTa
An appraiser may collect two types of data for a valuation project: 
(1) General data, which consists of general industry research and information relative to the eco-
nomic, demographic, industry, competition, healthcare industry, and medical specialty trends 
and managed care environments surrounding the subject entities, as well as transactional data, 
investment risk or return information, and market environment reports.
(2) Specific data, which consists of data specific to, and obtained from, the subject entities, includ-
ing, but not limited to financial statements, tax returns, productivity reports, supply inventories, 
accounts receivable schedules, payor mix, fixed asset schedules, service agreements, prior valu-
ation or consulting reports, budgets and projections, and documentation on transactions involv-
ing the subject enterprise.
Data regarding the subject enterprise appropriate for the engagement may be obtained via submis-
sion of written documents and materials requests prior to site visits, phone interviews, or questionnaires. 
The opinion of value determined in the engagement will depend on the availability, completeness, ac-
curacy, and reliability of this information.
preparinG and SuBmiTTinG The ValuaTion reporT
The next steps of the valuation engagement will typically include selection of an appropriate valuation 
method and analysis of the gathered data, methods for which are discussed further in Valuation Ap-
proaches, Methods, and Techniques. After a preliminary draft report is reviewed by the client for any 
factual errors of omission or commission, the report is quality checked via internal review, and a signed 
and sealed certification report may then be submitted to the client.
Post-Engagement
After submitting the final valuation report in full to the client, the appraiser should conduct a post-
engagement review of the project with the client for the purposes of evaluating the quality of work for 
future engagements and for the purpose of obtaining reference permission from the client. Additionally, 
it is essential that all workpapers, data sources, and other engagement-related documents be retained  
“ . . . for a period of at least five (5) years after preparation or at least two (2) years after final disposition 
of any judicial proceeding in which the appraiser provided testimony related to the assignment, which-
ever period expires last.”12 This is done for safekeeping and potential use or in the event of a dispute.
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Valuation Approaches, Methods, and Techniques
Revenue Ruling 59-60
Among the wide array of sources of guidance with which business valuation consultants should be 
familiar to conduct an accurate business valuation, the pronouncements of the Internal Revenue Service 
(IRS) may be the most widely cited. The IRS provides insights regarding its positions on business valu-
ation issues through various mediums: Internal Revenue Code, the Treasury Regulations to the Code, 
Technical Advice Memorandums, Private Letter Rulings, and various Revenue Rulings. Revenue Rul-
ing 59-60 (RR 59-60) has been a significant topic of discussion in the valuation community, because it 
provides basic guidance for the valuation of closely held common stocks. RR 59-60 provides a general 
outline and review to “the approach, methods and factors to be considered in valuing shares of the capi-
tal stock of closely held corporations for estate tax and gift tax purposes.”13
In the valuation of the stock of closely held corporations or corporate stock that lacks market quota-
tions, all available financial data along with significant factors affecting the fair market value should be 
considered. The following are fundamental factors that should be analyzed in each business valuation:
(1) “The nature of the business and the history of the enterprise from its inception;
(2) The economic outlook in general and the condition and outlook of the specific industry in 
particular;
(3) The book value of the stock and the financial condition of the business;
(4) The earnings capacity of the company;
(5) The dividend-paying capacity;
(6) Whether or not the enterprise has goodwill or other intangible value;
(7) Sales of stock and the size of the block of stock to be valued; and
(8) The market price of stocks of corporations engaged in the same or a similar line of business 
having their stocks actively traded in a free and open market, either on an exchange or over-the-
counter.”14
The choice of methodology depends primarily on the purpose of the valuation report and the spe-
cific characteristics of the professional practice. For example, the standard of value to be estimated in 
a divorce case is often fair market value; however, the standard may be different from state to state, 
because some states set a standard of fair value that is either judicially or legislatively defined. This idea 
is demonstrated by the state of Michigan, which has developed a concept known as the “holder’s inter-
est theory of value.” The value to the holder concept is most often associated, although not frequently 
articulated, with investment or intrinsic value. Application of this standard of value contemplates value 
to the holder (or particular buyer) rather than value to a potential hypothetical buyer, that is “investment 
value [is distinguished] from fair market value in that it . . . provide[s] a going concern value to the cur-
rent owner . . . [and thereby] identifies assets that have an . . . intrinsic worth to the owner, which may 
not be transferable to another [person].”15
Once the valuation consultant clearly understands the purpose of the appraisal assignment, has deter-
mined the standard of value and the premise of value, and has determined the availability and reliability 
of data, he or she must select one or more applicable methods. These methods can be classified by three 
major valuation approaches: (1) income, (2) cost, and (3) market.
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The three categories of major valuation approaches for the purpose of 
appraisal: income, cost, and market.
“Valuation Discounts for Lack of Marketability,” by Robert James Cimasi, Physician’s News Digest, Aug. 2007, 
www.physiciansnews.com/business/807cimasi.html (accessed December 11, 2010).
Income Approaches
Two income approach methods are discussed in the following sections: (1) the discounted cash flow 
method and (2) the single period capitalization method.
diScounTed caSh flow meThod
The discounted cash flow method is a multiperiod discounting income approach based method, which 
estimates the present value of expected cash flows distributable to the owners of the enterprise being ap-
praised, with a residual or “terminal” value ascribed to all periods beyond the estimated projection.
The value of an investment in an operating company is often considered to be equal to the present 
value of all its pro rata share of expected future cash flows. Therefore, when selecting the discounted 
cash flow method, the valuation consultant recognizes that the fair market value of a medical practice is 
the aggregate present value of the total of all cash flows likely to be achieved from the practice.
The net present value is calculated by applying a weighted average cost of capital or a risk-adjusted 
built-up discount rate to the total debt-free net cash flow generated by the practice. This total debt-free 
net cash flow is the gross collected revenues of the practice less all cash and nonowner or nonofficer 
compensation-related expenses adjusted for depreciation, capital expenditures, and working capital. This 
represents the real cash flow of the practice.
These cash flows are then discounted over the selected years of the projection at the risk-adjusted 
discount rate. All cash flows after the final year of the projection are accounted for in the terminal period 
and are calculated by utilizing the adjusted debt-free cash flow of the final projected year capitalized at 
the selected capitalization rate (discount rate less the long term growth rate) and then discounted at the 
selected risk-adjusted discount rate to arrive at the present value of all of the terminal-period cash flows. 
The total present value of all the cash flows will be equal to the estimated fair market value of the prac-
tice under this method.
Because the discounted net cash flow method typically results in a Subchapter C corporation equiva-
lent level of value due to both the tax structure typically used in projections, as well as the use of a 
build-up method to develop a discount rate derived from empirical market transactional data shares of 
publicly traded C corporations, an adjustment to reflect a pass-through entity minority equity interest 
level of value may be appropriate. An adjustment to reflect the additional incremental net economic ben-
efits derived from an entity’s pass-through status also may be applicable to the indicated results derived 
from other methods, including the guideline public company method and the direct market comparable 
transactions method, which are discussed further in subsequent sections.
SinGle period capiTalizaTion meThod
This method, also known as the “capitalization of earnings method,” estimates the present value of the 
enterprise being appraised by capitalizing a single representative (normalized) year of economic benefits 
to the owner, in contrast to the multiple period discounting method.16 The three variables on which a 
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capitalization method depends are: (1) projected base level economic income flow, (2) cost of capital, 
and (3) expected long-term growth rate.17 As such, it should be noted that inherent in the single period 
capitalization method is the expectation of stable, constant growth, and it is sensitive to unpredictable 
volatility or otherwise erratic changes in economic income. In cases in which the anticipated economic 
benefits are expected to be unstable, the valuator will most likely utilize the discounted multiple period 
discounted cash flow method rather than the single period capitalization method. In contrast, the single 
period capitalization method is often useful for entities expecting a stable or relatively even growth in 
economic benefits.18
Market Approaches
Several market approach based methods exist, including (1) the merger and acquisition method, (2) the 
guideline public company method, and (3) the prior subject entity transactions method. The first two of 
these market approach based methods are premised on the concept that actual transactions provide guid-
ance to value rooted in the principle of substitution, which states that the value of a subject property is 
the cost of an equally desirable substitute or one of equal utility. Healthcare professional practice owners 
are perhaps more comfortable with the market approach based methods in concept, because they may be 
more readily comprehended, being based on observable evidence of prior transactions of comparable en-
tities in a manner somewhat similar to how homes are appraised. Although practice owners often prefer 
a simplistic and easily comprehended market approach based method for appraising a healthcare profes-
sional practice, this desire for valuation convenience, in light of the paucity of reliable transactional data 
of homogenous, comparable enterprises, it is still often the case that (to use the old adage), “if wishes 
were horses, then beggars would ride!”
Although market approach based methods are conceptually desirable, there may be significant im-
pediments to their use in valuing closely-held enterprises. As stated by Dr. Shannon Pratt:
The opportunities to go awry in the implementation of the market approach are legion. Sometimes 
the toughest ones to spot are the errors of omission, such as failure to consider the full population 
of potentially useful guideline companies, failure to make certain adjustments, or failure to use 
all of the best data available to support certain adjustments, such as reasonable compensation, or 
a discount for lack of marketability. Some of the most common errors are: . . . failure to analyze 
and adjust guideline company data; . . . applying multiples to inconsistently defined data; . . . 
failure to account for excess or deficient cash; . . . using an “asset plus” rule when a company’s 
returns are not adequate to support the assets employed; . . . not applying proper discounts and 
premiums or not adequately supporting the amounts of the discounts or premiums applied.19
In other words, the market-based approaches of valuation are contingent upon the homogeneity of 
comparable enterprises. The increasing degree of market diversity and complexity, paired with the lack 
of comparable and reliable data that may be attributed to potentially challenging methods of transac-
tion price allocation may make it difficult to achieve the ideal level of homogeneity. As an example of 
this challenge, the Goodwill Registry, a widely known database published annually by the Health Care 
Group, Inc., is advertised as a source for transactional benchmarking data. It lists what it terms “good-
will percent,” which is designed to serve as an indicator of value for healthcare professional practices 
and is reported as “the sum total of practice intangibles under a term of convenience, ‘goodwill’ ” (em-
phasis added). More specifically, goodwill percent is based on goodwill value, defined as “the portion 
of the total value/sales price, including patient charts, leasehold interests, use of seller’s name, going 
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concern value, patient lists, credit records, restrictive covenants, consulting payments to seller, patient 
care contracts, etc.”
The following criticisms are encountered when using data from the Goodwill Registry for market-
based valuation methods: 
(1) When maintaining the Goodwill Registry’s definition of “goodwill value,” all intangible assets 
of a practice are defined as goodwill (See Goodwill and Patient-Related Intangible Assets for 
further discussion of generally accepted definitions of goodwill for valuation purposes). 
(2) By asserting that all practice intangible assets should be considered goodwill, as well as in its 
derivation of goodwill, the Goodwill Registry does not address the very nature of how tangible 
and intangible assets coexist and relate to each other in the value of professional practices.20
(3) It does not offer an explanation regarding the source of the method of allocation of the reported 
practice transaction price between the subject enterprise’s tangible and intangible assets and the 
subsequent reported amount of goodwill value.
(4) It does not reveal or address whether the allocation of intangible asset value was based on the 
separate, discreet valuation of those respective asset classes, or whether it was calculated by the 
practice advisor or survey respondent merely by subtracting the tax basis depreciated book value 
of tangible assets that happen to appear on the practice’s balance sheet (in contrast to their eco-
nomic fair market value) from the reported sale price and then simply assuming that the residual 
amount of the sale price after that subtraction equals the value of intangible assets.
Similar challenges in interpretation of data are inherent in other widely used transaction databases.
Further discussion of differing definitions of goodwill may be found in Conflicting Definitions of In-
tangible Assets Versus Goodwill, and a discussion regarding the classification of tangible and intangible 
assets may be found in Classification and Valuation of Assets. The following sections discuss several of 
the market-based methods utilized in valuation engagements and further illustrate the challenges associ-
ated with this genre of approaches.
merGer and acquiSiTion meThod
The merger and acquisition method, also known as the “market data comparable method,” the “analysis 
of transactional data method,” and the “direct market comparable transactions method,” analyzes the 
terms (price, terms, interest, assets included, and so forth) of specific transactions involving the acquisi-
tion of substantial, control positions (most often the entirety) of similar assets. This method is founded 
on the conceptual basis of the economic principles of efficient markets and substitution. The merger and 
acquisition method may be applied when a relatively efficient and unrestricted secondary market for 
comparable properties exists and when that market accurately represents the activities of a representative 
number of willing buyers and willing sellers.
The principle of substitution holds that the cost of an equally desirable substitute, or one of equal 
utility, tends to set the ceiling of value, that is, it is the maximum that a knowledgeable buyer would be 
willing to pay for a property or business. However, the concept is burdened by the circumstance that, 
because no two companies are exactly the same, a valuator must look for transactions of homogeneous 
companies, similar to the subject enterprise, to use as substitutes or “guidelines” to lead to an indication 
of value for the subject practice.21
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An application of the merger and acquisition method is outlined in box 4-1.
Box 4-1: The Merger and Acquisition Valuation Method
The following steps should be considered when using the merger and acquisition valuation method.
1. Select the appropriate look-back period prior to the valuation date from which to select transactions (that is, select a look-back period 
during which economic and industry conditions are similar to those at the valuation date).
2. Identify transactions in which the target company is similar to the subject enterprise (for example, same specialty, services, and so 
forth).
3. Obtain data regarding the transactions (for example, transaction consideration or price, transaction terms, target practice’s financial 
information, number of physicians, services provided, geographic location, interest in the target company acquired, and so forth).
4. Select appropriate transactions to utilize in the methodology based upon similarity to subject practice and sufficiency of data and 
information related to the transaction.
5. Adjust transaction price for noncash terms of the deal. As mentioned previously in The Standard of Value and the Universe of Typical 
Buyers, implicit in the definition of fair market value is “payment is made in cash or its equivalent.” Therefore, if any of the transaction 
consideration in the guideline transactions was paid in company stock, management or consulting agreements, earnouts, notes, or a 
combination of these, the transaction price may require an adjustment to reflect cash value.
6. Calculate appropriate valuation ratios. The valuator must determine whether the ratios derive an equity level of value (for example, 
price/EBT Earnings Before Tax or price/earnings) or an invested capital or asset level of value (for example, market value of invested 
capital (MVIC)/revenue or MVIC/EBITDA).
7. Analyze the data for several statistical measures of central tendency, for example, mean, median, high, low, upper quartile, and lower 
quartile. The valuator also may consider the relationship of the ratios to other characteristics of the target companies (for example, 
perform a regression analysis between the MVIC/revenue ratio and the target companies’ profitability).
8. Choose the appropriate ratio to apply to the subject enterprise’s proper benefit stream (for example, multiply the subject practice’s net 
revenue to the chosen MVIC/revenue ratio).
9. Decide the appropriate weight of consideration to be given to each valuation technique, if multiple techniques are utilized (for ex-
ample, MVIC/revenue and MVIC/EBITDA). The valuator should consider the nature of the universe of typical purchasers of enter-
prises similar to the subject enterprise, that is, are potential investors or hypothetical acquirers of the subject practice most likely be 
“horizontal consolidators” (that is, companies whose motivations are to increase revenue within product lines offered at the time of 
comparison and would affect their own expense structure to the acquired revenue stream) or “vertical integrators” (that is, compa-
nies whose motivations are to add new product lines that are not offered at the time of comparison).
10. Adjust for any assets or liabilities included or excluded in the subject practice valuation but included or excluded in the guideline 
transactions.
11. Apply any premiums, discounts, or both, if appropriate, to reach the level of value as set forth in the valuation engagement.
The merger and acquisition method may be selected because, conceptually, an analysis of actual 
transactions of comparable healthcare practices and a comparison in the aggregate to the practice “make 
good sense.” However, the method may have drawbacks. Because no two companies are exactly the 
same, the transactions of homogeneous companies, similar to any given subject enterprise, typically 
are used as substitutes or “guidelines” to lead to an indication of value for that subject enterprise. Also, 
due to the developing and perceivably unreliable nature of reported comparable transactional data for 
healthcare practices, as well as the significant and substantive dissimilarity and individual uniqueness of 
healthcare practices (which tend to be unique enterprises lacking easily divisible, homogenous units for 
comparison), the abstraction of useful and valid data may be problematic.
Guideline puBlicly Traded company approach
The guideline publicly traded company approach is based upon the theory that an indication of value of 
the subject enterprise can be derived by analyzing historical transactional data to develop several trans-
actional ratios of shares of common stock in publicly traded companies that provide services comparable 
to those provided by the subject enterprise. As a result, the utility of this approach may be contingent 
upon the availability of a sufficient number of comparable publicly traded companies. This method 
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assumes that pricing relationships, based on measurements of these selected transactional ratios of com-
parable publicly traded companies, can provide useful and relevant indications of investor expectations 
and, accordingly, useful indications of value for the services provided by the subject enterprise. In the 
circumstance that subject entities and comparable publicly traded companies exhibit largely dissimilar 
revenues and asset sizes, this method may not be ideal.
After a sufficient number of comparable guideline companies are identified, the market value of 
invested capital (MVIC) is calculated for each of the guideline publicly traded companies. MVIC is 
the value of equity capital (that is, market value of common stock and preferred stock outstanding) and 
interest-bearing debt capital (that is, market value of both long-term and short-term interest-bearing debt 
and capital leases). Then, the MVIC/revenue and MVIC/EBITDA market multiples may be calculated 
for each of the publicly traded comparable entities.
Smaller companies often have more business and financial risk than larger companies and tend to 
have lower pricing multiples than larger companies.22 Therefore, using the previously stated equations 
(that is, MVIC/revenue and MVIC/EBITDA), as well as data from larger publicly traded companies to 
derive pricing multiples, can distort the indications of value of smaller companies (if not appropriately 
adjusted) when these multiples are utilized (multiplied by the subject enterprise’s appropriate economic 
benefit stream) to develop indications of value of the subject practice. When necessary, the valuation 
multiples may be adjusted to reflect size disparities that may exist between the subject enterprise and the 
comparable publicly traded companies.
One of the size adjustment techniques which may be utilized involves the measurement of differ-
ences in the historical equity returns of smaller companies as compared to larger companies (measured 
by market value of equity) from data compiled and reported by credible sources [for example, the 
Stocks, Bonds, Bills and Inflation Yearbook, Valuation Edition (SBBI)]. The following equations may be 
utilized to adjust both the MVIC/revenue and MVIC/EBITDA multiples to reflect size disparities previ-
ously discussed:23
Adjusted MVIC/Revenue Multiple =
1
( 1 )     +       (Variant Factor (%Equity / MVIC) x Size Premium)
Unadj. Multiple
Adjusted MVIC/EBITDA Multiple = 
1
( 1 )     +             ((%Equity / MVIC) x Size Premium)
Unadj. Multiple
where:
Unadjusted Multiple = Multiple derived from guideline public company data
% Equity/MVIC = Market value of equity of the guideline public company divided by 
market value of total invested capital of the guideline public company
Size Premium = Difference between the arithmetic mean return of the guideline public 
company size decile compared to the subject enterprise size decile as 
reported by “Morningstar”
Variant Factor = Net revenue of the guideline public company divided by EBITDA of the 
guideline public company
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Several measures of central tendency, that is, mean, median, high, low, and the upper and lower 
quartiles, may be calculated and used to analyze the generated adjusted multiples in order to determine 
the optimal means of comparing the publicly traded market transactions of the guideline companies’ 
shares to a hypothetical transaction involving the subject enterprise. Several other considerations may 
factor into this analysis, such as (1) comparison of the subject enterprise’s operations to those of the 
guideline public companies, (2) stability of the physicians and providers of the subject enterprise, (3) the 
practice infrastructure and dynamic (for example, as a department within a larger practice or a stand-
alone entity, as well as any other arrangements, affiliations, or contracts), and (4) risk related to the prob-
ability of achieving management’s projections utilized by this valuation.
prior SuBjecT enTiTy (pracTice) TranSacTionS
Prior sales of the subject enterprise, whether in its entirety or partial, can provide a good estimate of 
value. As one of eight factors to be considered in appraising closely held businesses, RR 59-6024 states:
Sales of stock of a closely held corporation should be carefully investigated to determine whether 
they represent transactions at arm’s length. Forced or distress sales do not ordinarily reflect fair 
market value nor do isolated sales in small amounts necessarily control as the measure of value. 
This is especially true in the valuation of a controlling interest in a corporation. Since, in the case 
of closely held stocks, no prevailing market prices are available, there is no basis for making an 
adjustment for blockage. It follows, therefore, that such stocks should be valued upon a consid-
eration of all the evidence affecting the fair market value. The size of the block of stock itself is a 
relevant factor to be considered. Although it is true that a minority interest in an unlisted corpora-
tion’s stock is more difficult to sell than a similar block of listed stock, it is equally true that con-
trol of a corporation, either actual or in effect, representing as it does an added element of value, 
may justify a higher value for a specific block of stock.
Purchase and sale agreement offers related to prior transactions, or bona-fide offers or letters of 
intent to sell or purchase an interest in the enterprise to be appraised, may provide indications of the 
enterprise’s fair market value and should be carefully reviewed to determine if the data is relevant as an 
indicator of value.
However, for several reasons, including the following, this is not always the case:
1. The size of the interest in the prior transaction may be substantially and significantly different 
from that of the interest being valued.
2. Transactions and offers may be few (if any) and the most recent transaction or offer may be dated 
years before the valuation date.
3. Significant differences can occur in the operations of the enterprise being appraised subsequent 
to the prior transactions.
4. It cannot be established that the selling price was negotiated in an arm’s-length manner.
5. Prior transactions, including those within the company, are sometimes motivated by a desire to 
either reward performance and retain talent on the part of the seller or to ensure job security, on 
the part of the buyer, by offering an interest at a discount or premium unrelated to the fair market 
value of the subject enterprise. This is “undue motivation,” which is proscribed in the definition 
of fair market value.
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Asset and Cost Approaches
Asset and cost approaches seek an indication of value by determining the cost of reproducing or replac-
ing an asset. These methods are commonly utilized when there is no significant income stream to capi-
talize, that is, the enterprise has little value beyond the tangible assets or in the event that the enterprise 
is not a going concern enterprise. Several methods may be utilized under the asset approach, including 
(1) the asset accumulation method, (2) the liquidation value method, and (3) the excess earnings method.
aSSeT accumulaTion meThod
The asset accumulation method, also known as the adjusted net asset value method, estimates the value 
of the total invested capital of an enterprise by identifying, distinguishing, disaggregating, and sum-
ming the fair market value of both tangible and intangible component assets. Also refer to Value in Ex-
change, which discusses the valuation tenet of value in exchange as an orderly disposition of the assets.
Challenges with this method include determining which assets can legally be sold and to whom. Fur-
ther, determining the fair market value of goodwill and intangible assets and residual goodwill requires 
the use of some type of capitalization of earnings method, with the same difficulties noted previously. 
See Goodwill and Patient-Related Intangible Assets for further discussion of the definition(s) and clas-
sification of intangible assets versus goodwill.
liquidaTion Value meThodS
Liquidation value methods, either by orderly or forced disposition, estimate the value of an enterprise 
by determining the present value of the net proceeds from liquidating the company’s assets and pay-
ing off liabilities. The “orderly” method is used to describe a situation in which the sell-off process is 
conducted in an organized and systematic fashion under a reasonable timeline constructed by the seller. 
In this scenario a lesser degree of urgency exists. Under the “forced” method, the seller no longer is in 
a situation to proceed at its own discretion, with all, or the majority of, the assets being sold at approxi-
mately the same time in a relatively quick fashion. Generally, the orderly liquidation value method will 
yield a value greater than the value which may be determined under the forced liquidation value method.
exceSS earninGS meThod
The excess earnings method, also called the “treasury method” or the “IRS formula method,” is based 
on RR 68-609 and is considered by many in the valuation community to be a hybrid method, combining 
elements of the asset- and cost-based approach methods with elements of income approach methods.
The excess earnings method values the intangible assets of the enterprise being appraised utilizing a 
residual technique. First, a portion of the benefit stream (for example, net free cash flow or net income) 
is attributed to a return on net tangible assets utilizing a market derived cost of capital for similar tangi-
ble assets. Then, an appropriate portion of the benefit stream is attributed to the fair market value of the 
replacement cost of services provided by the owner as “owner compensation.” Finally, the dollar amount 
of the benefit that remains after the deduction of these two amounts (the “residual”) is then presumed to 
be attributable to the intangible assets. This amount of the benefit stream, which has been determined to 
be attributable to the intangible assets of the subject enterprise, is then capitalized using a risk-adjusted 
equity rate of return, and the resulting indicated value of the intangible assets is combined with (added 
to) the value of the tangible assets of the enterprise being appraised to arrive at an estimate of overall as-
set value for the subject enterprise as a going concern.
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Challenges in using the excess earnings method include (1) determining the net tangible asset value, 
(2) determining the earnings base to be capitalized, (3) determining a reasonable rate of return on tan-
gible assets, and (4) determining the capitalization rate to be applied to the “excess earnings.” Addition-
ally, common errors in utilizing the excess earnings method include (1) failing to allow for owner’s 
salary, (2) failing to use realistic normalized earnings, (3) utilizing unadjusted book values of assets, and 
(4) selecting the inappropriate capitalization rate.25
Application of the Value Pyramid to the Valuation of a 
Professional Practice Enterprise
As referenced in figure 4-2, several steps must be taken in order to determine the value of the various 
components of the value pyramid (that is, I, R, and V), described in The Value Pyramid. The value repre-
sented by I is defined as the net economic benefit stream available to the investors in the subject practice 
(for example, pre-tax net income, after-tax net income, net cash flow, and so forth). A description for the 
determination of the net cash flow to be utilized as the I in the application of the value pyramid to the 
valuation of a professional practice enterprise is discussed in the following sections.
deVelopinG a forecaST and neT economic BenefiT: projecTion of neT reVenue
The projection of net revenue typically is based upon two significant variables: (1) changes in reim-
bursement yield, which reflect the expected change in revenue per unit of procedure volume (discussed 
further in Fluctuation in Reimbursement Yield: Sustainable Growth Rate: (SGR)), and (2) changes in 
utilization demand and market share, which reflect the expected change in procedure volume.
When considering the former, the projection of revenue per unit of procedure volume (that is, reim-
bursement) should include, but should not be limited to, consideration of such aspects as the practice’s 
payor mix and the practice management’s change in commercial reimbursement, potential Congres-
sional action regarding Medicare and Medicaid reimbursement, and changes to the types of procedures 
eligible for payment as designated by Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) codes (for example, the 
addition of new codes or the subtraction or bundling of existing codes).
Projected changes in utilization demand and market share should include, but should not be limited 
to, consideration of such aspects as the expected change in the service area’s population, the expected 
change in the age demographics and social economic characteristics of the service area’s population, 
the introduction and acceptance of new technologies, the entrance or exit of competitors, changes to the 
types of procedures eligible for payment as they are defined by CPT codes, the practice management’s 
expectation of change in volume, and the capacity of the practice’s facilities.
Fluctuation in Reimbursement Yield: Sustainable Growth Rate (SGR)
As a factor with a direct effect on the projection of a practice’s net revenue, it is important for a valua-
tion consultant to consider the variables that determine annual reimbursement yield. Since 1998, Medi-
care annual fee schedules have been determined by a methodology known as the sustainable growth rate 
(SGR). This method, based on a forecast of inflation, Medicare enrollment, growth of the gross domestic 
product (GDP), and specified regulatory developments, sets a target level for healthcare expenditures 
under Medicare Part B. Payment schedules for the subsequent year are adjusted either up or down 
depending on what actual healthcare expenditures are, as compared to the target. As discussed further 
in chapter 2 of An Era of Reform, since 2002, healthcare expenditures have consistently exceeded SGR 
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target levels, resulting in increasingly larger cuts to the physician payment 
schedules in subsequent years. However, due to Congressional action, the 
proposed cuts to reimbursement have been overridden each year (see table 
4-1 for annual changes to the conversion factor from 2004–9), and often 
increased by approximately 1 percent. However, should Congress fail 
to act in accordance with its historical precedents, a significant negative 
change in reimbursement yield could have a significant impact on projec-
tions for the enterprise’s net revenue.
deVelopinG a forecaST and neT economic BenefiT:  
projecTion of expenSeS
Once the revenue has been projected, the economic expense burden uti-
lized to generate that revenue must be projected. The first step for project-
ing expenses is to determine whether the expense is a fixed expense or a 
variable expense. A fixed expense is one that does not change from period 
to period, or changes very little (for example, rent). In contrast, a variable 
expense changes with the consumption of the good or service of interest (for example, utilities). When 
projecting expenses, a valuator also may consider a mix of both fixed and variable expenses.
Once expenses are determined to be fixed or variable, the valuator may then determine which growth 
index to utilize. A fixed expense can be grown at an indexed rate (for example, a medical care inflation 
rate), although a variable expense can be grown based on several methods of allocation, for example, at 
the rate of growth of net revenue, at the rate of growth of procedure volume, or at an increase in square 
footage, and so forth. In addition, in those circumstances in which an expense may be considered a mix 
of both fixed and variable expenses, it can be grown at a hybrid rate of growth, including the fixed in-
dexed rate and the variable rate, or an expense can be projected based on management’s expectation.
deVelopinG a forecaST and neT economic BenefiT: projecTion of  
neT caSh flow
The statement of net cash flow reports an enterprise’s sources and uses of cash for a specific period of 
time. A projected economic statement of net cash flows (represented by I in the value pyramid) for the 
professional practice may be derived from the practice’s forecasted income statements.
First, the practice’s net income after taxes typically is converted to a debt-free level of cash flow by 
the following method:
(1) Adding noncash expenses, such as depreciation and amortization expense;
(2) Subtracting increases in working capital; and
(3) Subtracting projected capital expenditures during each respective projected period.
The resulting net cash flow on a debt-free (asset) basis reflects the measure of economic benefit to 
the owner of assets in the professional practice, which is utilized in the discounted net cash flow method. 
However, note that if the valuator is not proceeding with the analysis on a debt-free basis and is instead 
utilizing a “net of debt” technique in a subsequent step, debt must be considered as an addition to cash 
flow.












* “Estimated Sustainable Growth Rate 
and Conversion Factor, for Medicare 
Payments to Physicians in 2010,” 
Centers for Medicare and Medicaid 
Services, November 2009, p. 7.
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It should be noted that, to support a valuation premise of value-in-use as a going concern would re-
quire a reasonable likelihood that the subject enterprise would generate, in the reasonably foreseeable fu-
ture, sufficient net margin distributable first to those physician producers of the practice revenue stream, 
second to support the nonphysician compensation related overhead, and third to provide a sufficient 
economic cash flow that supports the value of the investment represented by the tangible assets utilized 
to generate the revenue stream of the practice enterprise.
In some circumstances, analysis of the past and existing performance of the subject enterprise, in 
consideration of the most probable revenue forecast and expense structure for the practice (and within 
the context of prevailing market conditions related to physician and staff compensation and other prac-
tice expenses), fails to indicate a reasonable likelihood that the subject enterprise, as a going concern en-
terprise, would generate sufficient net economic cash flow to support the value of the investment repre-
sented by the tangible assets utilized to generate the revenue stream of the practice. Such circumstances 
present a significant boundary for the consideration of the premise of value.
Maintaining with the value of the underlying assets in continued use, as stated by Zukin (see Value 
in Exchange), in the absence of a reasonable expectancy of such net economic cash flow to support the 
value of the investment represented by the tangible assets utilized to generate the revenue stream of the 
subject enterprise, the premise of value of “value in exchange as an orderly disposition of a mass as-
semblage of assets, in place” may be selected, wherein premise of value typically excludes existing use 
in the production of net economic cash flow, as well as consideration of the assets as a going concern 
business enterprise.
Utilizing valuation approaches and methods consistent with an underlying asset approach to value 
may account for the component parts of a business enterprise, but it remains contingent upon the defi-
nition of the premise of value of “value in exchange as an orderly disposition of a mass assemblage of 
assets, in place.” Pratt stated:26
The selection of the appropriate premise of value is an important step in defining the appraisal 
assignment. Typically, in a controlling interest valuation, the selection of the appropriate premise 
of value is a function of the highest and best use of the collective assets of the subject business 
enterprise. Each of these alternative premises of value may apply under the same standard, or 
definition, of value. For example, the fair market value standard calls for a ‘willing buyer’ and a 
‘willing seller.’ Yet, these willing buyers and sellers have to make an informed economic decision 
as to how they will transact with each other with regard to the subject business. In other words, is 
the subject business worth more to the buyer and the seller as a going concern that will continue 
to operate as such, or as a collection of individual assets. . . . In either case, the buyer and seller 
are still ‘willing.’ And, in both cases, they have concluded a set of transactional circumstances 
that will maximize the value of the collective assets of the subject business enterprise.
Further support for the selected premise of value of “value in exchange as an orderly disposition of 
a mass assemblage of assets, in place” may, for some practices, stem from the possibility that, in lack-
ing the immediate ability to obtain fair market compensation, a significant number of physicians would 
depart from the practice, thereby making it unlikely to be sustained as a going concern enterprise.
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Cost Capital: Developing the Risk-Adjusted Required Rate  
of Return
In the discussion of the value pyramid (see The Value Pyramid and Application of the Value Pyramid to 
the Valuation of a Professional Practice Enterprise), having forecasted future net economic benefit to 
the owner, the next step in the valuation process is to apply a risk-adjusted required rate of return (that 
is, the R of the value pyramid), by which to the net benefit stream is capitalized to economic value at a 
date certain, also known as the valuation date. Risk is discussed further in Assessing Risk.
comparaTiVe financial daTa and BenchmarkinG
Information used to compare the subject enterprise’s financial statements with industry averages is 
available through a variety of industry sources. Some of the standard sources which cover all industry 
categories include: RMA Annual Statement Studies, published by the Risk Management Association; 
Financial Studies of the Small Business, published by Financial Research Associates; and Statistics of 
Income: Partnership Source Book and Statistics of Income: Sole Proprietor Source Book, both of which 
are available from the National Archives of the IRS. Other sources of this data include trade associations 
and various industry studies.
Benchmarking techniques often are used to compare financial data and determine the degree to 
which the enterprise of interest (for example, professional practice) varies from comparable healthcare 
industry (market) norms, providing an indication of the subject enterprise’s internal performance and 
financial status, among other metrics for the purpose of assessing risk related to the investment in the 
subject enterprise. See chapter 2, Purpose of Benchmarking for further discussion of benchmarking 
techniques utilized in valuation and their purpose. Additionally, see chapter 2, Financial Benchmarking, 
for more discussion regarding the process and metrics utilized for financial benchmarking techniques. 
Note that benchmarking also is used when comparing compensation data; see chapter 2, Compensation 
Benchmarking for further discussion of this benchmarking type. Sources for financial and compensation 
benchmarking data are described further in chapter 2, Sources of Benchmarking Data.
reTurn on inVeSTmenT—diScounT raTe or coST of equiTy
The discount rate, at which the measured expected stream of economic benefit of ownership is dis-
counted to present value, is selected by the valuation consultant to represent the rate of return a typical 
investor in the professional practice would require in discounting the expected stream of the economic 
benefits of equity ownership of the subject professional practice, given the systematic risk of the market, 
as well as the unsystematic risk of investment in the subject professional practice. In contrast, the capi-
talization rate is the rate by which a single estimate of benefit is divided to determine value. Inherent in 
the single period capitalization formula is the assumption of continuity of the benefit stream in perpetu-
ity. Typically, the capitalization rate is calculated by deducting the projected annual long-term growth 
rate of the subject healthcare practice from the selected discount rate.
Discount Rate
<less growth>
= Capitalization (CAP) Rate
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As mentioned previously, the discount rate is a measure of return required of an equity investor, 
therefore, in effect, it is the cost of equity of a specific business enterprise. The cost of equity combined 
with the cost of debt comprise the weighted average cost of capital (WACC) of a specific business en-
terprise (discussed further in Weighted Average Cost of Capital), which is utilized when estimating the 
return on investment of total invested capital (both equity and debt).
Weighted AverAge Cost of CApitAl
The discount rate or cost of equity typically is applied when determining the present value of future 
economic benefits in deriving the equity value (that is, the net book value) of the enterprise being ap-
praised, or, a “net-of-debt” basis:
equity = assets – liabilities
When applying an income approach method to value the assets of the enterprise, that is, on a “debt-
free” basis, the valuator would typically use a WACC as the expected rate of return on the investment:
assets = equity + liabilities
The WACC is a blend of the cost of an enterprise’s various capital components, including the cost of 
debt capital and the cost of equity capital of the enterprise.
The WACC is calculated by the formula:
WACC = (ke * We) + (kd [1-t] * Wd)
where:
 ke = Cost of Equity
 We = Weight of Equity
 kd = Cost of Debt
 t = Effective Tax Rate
 Wd = Weight of Debt
riSk-free raTe
The starting point for developing an appropriate discount rate is the alternative investment opportunities 
in risk-free or relatively risk-free investments. The interest paid by U.S. government securities is often 
considered to be a close substitute or proxy for a risk-free rate (for example, a twenty-20-year treasury 
bond).
inVeSTmenT alTernaTiVe (equiTy riSk premium)
This adjustment reflects the extra return, or premium, that is expected by the typical equity investor in 
large company stocks in excess of the return on a riskless asset. Morningstar has studied and estimated 
the historical (since 1926) realized equity risk premium (ERP) associated with the risk of investment 
in common stock in SBBI.
Various valuation publications have compared the expected growth in GDP, earnings, or dividends 
with realized returns reported by sources such as Morningstar, noting that “investors could not have 
expected as large an ERP as the equity premiums actually realized.”27 These studies suggest that inves-
tors reasonably would not have expected as large an ERP as that which was actually realized, and it may 
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be appropriate to adjust downward a historical realized ERP to estimate an expected ERP, based on the 
aforementioned studies and recent research.28
induSTry riSk premium
This adjustment measures the risk of the healthcare industry (Standard Industrial Classification (SIC) 
code 80) against the market index as a whole by applying an industry risk premium to the “build-up” 
method. Morningstar has developed an industry premium methodology from tracking the returns and 
related betas, which are measurements of relative volatility, of companies in a number of industries in 
SBBI, and it estimated the industry risk premium for SIC 801 “Offices and Clinics of Doctors of Medi-
cine” to be -0.79 percent.29
Size riSk premium
The combination of the risk-free rate and the equity risk premium estimates the return required by the 
investor in large company stocks. Morningstar measures the additional return of small company stocks 
over the market as a whole.30
company-Specific riSk (cSr) premium
The combination of the risk-free rate and the equity risk premium estimates the return required by the 
investor in large company stocks. Ibbotson measures the additional return of small company stocks over 
the market as a whole.
This adjustment is somewhat more subjective in that it reflects the valuation consultant’s informed 
assessment of the various risk factors that are inherent and specific to the subject professional practice. 
Additional risk factors, specific to a subject healthcare practice include, but are not limited to, opera-
tional performance (as evidenced by benchmarking), market or competition, technological obsolescence, 
uncertainty related to reimbursement from government and managed care providers, provider and staff 
stability, access to capital, risk related to key persons or key suppliers, depth of management, and geo-
graphic distribution.
Research challenges related to determining the appropriate discount rate or cost of equity include 
(1) finding research to support the quantification of subject healthcare practice specific risk premiums, 
(2) obtaining size premium data for small companies, and (3) determining industry risk adjustments for 
certain professional practice industry subsectors.
A calculator has been released using the Butler-Pinkerton method to measure total cost of equity 
and public company specific risk.31 It provides empirical benchmarks for selecting the correct company-
specific risk (CSR) premium for the subject enterprise, mixing subjective and objective techniques. 
This process begins by reviewing the public company’s form 10-K to understand the disclosures related 
to company-specific factors. The valuator can then place the private company within, above, or below 
the calculated benchmarks based on the degree to that the private company faces the same risks as the 
public company. Also, although Pinkerton and Butler do not recommend using the NASDAQ index as 
a proxy, it is available in their calculator. The calculator can only be used to calculate implicit volatili-
ties exactly matching the private company’s total cost of equities. Canadian public companies also can 
be used in the calculator. If the companies are publicly traded in the United States, pricing data will be 
available. Otherwise, historical data must be utilized. The calculator pulls closing prices of indices and 
can handle pricing adjusted for dividends. Data is available for the previous five years (or 261 weeks), 
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and the creators recommend using at least the past three years when calculating beta. Also, selecting 
public company comparables in the model using the calculator does not differ from selecting them for 
the market approach.
One of the most innovative abilities of the calculator is the way it pulls the prior 261 weeks of clos-
ing prices for a particular company. For example, if the effective date is Monday, the calculator will 
return 261 Mondays of closing prices. The technique has not been reviewed by the Security Exchange 
Commission or the IRS.32
Pinkerton and Butler were questioned about the necessity of having good public company compa-
rables when using the calculator for a $40 million enterprise when the opposing party valued it at $90 
million. They responded by explaining that the calculator has empirical data, although alternatives to 
calculating CSR lack this type of data. Although the calculator may have “‘not-so great’ guidelines,” the 
component observation method offers no empirical data. Because the calculator computes the CSR from 
the same publicly traded companies included in the income approach, it should not be discounted when 
there are no good guideline companies to use, because the income approach is not abandoned when this 
occurs.33
aSSeSSinG riSk
When assessing the amount of risk associated with the given professional practice enterprise being val-
ued (component R of the value pyramid), it is important for the valuator to keep the following items in 
mind:
(1) Because uncertainty breeds the perception of risk, under which circumstances a higher rate of 
return is demanded by potential purchasers, even high quality, risk averse, stable growth, highly 
profitable, and eminently transferable professional practices may have the potential to be “tar-
brushed” by the perception of overall market uncertainty, as well as risk related to the particular 
subject enterprise’s industry sector.
(2) Other market motivating factors often drive transactional pricing multiples, for example, inves-
tors’ fear of being shut out of their ability to legally maintain or sell their investment, represents 
an undue stimulus or special motivation and synergy that may drive the deal resulting in prices 
below or above value.
(3) The selection of risk-adjusted rates to capitalize an earnings or benefit stream into value re-
quires more than just a cursory analysis of underlying data related to market systematic risk, as 
a nonsystematic, subject enterprise risk adjustment also may be appropriate.
The valuator should aware that the assessment of risk by investors is related to both the actualities 
and (perhaps more substantially) the perceptions of the market, related to external economic, demo-
graphic, and industry conditions, as well as to aspects of the specific subject professional practice and 
the prospective transaction.
analySiS of riSk
As discussed previously, it is important to first analyze and reach a supportable conclusion regarding the 
relationship between risk and return for a specific type of practice investment which is characteristic of 
the specific dynamics of the market in which it operates at any point in time before selecting a discount 
or capitalization rate.
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It should be kept in mind that although this estimate of investor perceived risk is necessarily based, 
to a great degree, on the subjective judgment of the valuation consultant, objective methods and teach-
ings are available and should be employed to the extent possible to arrive at a valid and supportable 
discount or capitalization rate. The assessment of risk is inexorably related to and should be based upon 
an informed consideration of the most probable expectations and perceptions of a universe of typical 
buyers regarding the future performance of the subject enterprise, as well as material changes in substan-
tive value drivers.
In the final analysis, the assessment of risk must be correlated carefully to an informed, realistic, and 
unsparing assessment of existing “buyer perceptions in the market.”
Level of Value—Discounts and Premiums
With each method utilized, certain adjustments should be considered based upon the specific require-
ments of each engagement and the inherent indication of value, that is, the “level of value” that results 
from each method.
When a “closely held” level of value (in contrast to “freely traded,” “marketable,” or “publicly 
traded” level) is sought, the valuation consultant may need to make adjustments to the indicated valua-
tion results. Inherent risks exist and are relative to the liquidity of investments in closely held, nonpublic 
companies that are not relevant to the investment in companies whose shares are publicly traded (freely 
traded). Investors in closely held companies do not have the ability to dispose of an invested interest 
quickly if the situation is called for, for example, forecasted unfavorable industry conditions or the in-
vestor’s personal immediate need for cash. This relative lack of liquidity of ownership in a closely held 
company is accompanied by risks and costs associated with the selling of an interest in said company 
(that is, locating a buyer, negotiation of terms, advisor or broker fees, risk of exposure to the market, and 
so forth). Conversely, investors in the stock market most often are able to sell their interest in a publicly 
traded company within hours and receive cash proceeds in a few days. Accordingly, a discount may be 
applicable to the value of a closely held company due to the inherent illiquidity of the investment. Such 
a discount is commonly referred to as a discount for lack of marketability.
Inherent risks exist and are relative to the liquidity of investments in closely 
held, nonpublic companies that are not relevant to the investment in 
companies whose shares are publicly traded.
“Valuation Discounts for Lack of Marketability,” by Robert James Cimasi, Physician’s News Digest, Aug. 2007, 
www.physiciansnews.com/business/807cimasi.html (accessed December 11, 2010).
Over the years, several empirical studies have been performed that attempt to quantify a discount for 
lack of marketability, typically in three categories: (1) transactions involving restricted stock of publicly 
traded companies, (2) private transactions of companies prior to their initial public offering, and (3) an 
analysis and comparison of the price to earnings ratios of acquisitions of public and private companies.
With a noncontrolling interest, in which the holder cannot solely authorize and cannot solely prevent 
corporate actions (in contrast to a controlling interest), a discount for lack of control, (DLOC), may 
be appropriate. In contrast, a control premium may be applicable to a controlling interest. A control 
premium is an increase to the pro rata share of the value of the business that reflects the impact on value 
inherent in the management and financial power that can be exercised by the holders of a control interest 
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of the business (usually the majority holders). Conversely, a DLOC or minority discount is the reduction 
from the pro rata share of the value of the business as a whole that reflects the impact on value of the 
absence or diminution of control that can be exercised by the holders of a subject interest.
Several empirical studies have been done to attempt to quantify DLOC from its antithesis, control 
premiums. The studies include the Mergerstat Review, an annual series study of the premium paid by 
investors for controlling interest in publicly traded stock, and the Control Premium Study, a quarterly 
series study that compiles control premiums of publicly traded stocks by attempting to eliminate the pos-
sible distortion caused by speculation of a deal.34
Classification and Valuation of Assets
As related to the valuation of assets, once the subject enterprise and interest have been defined, the ap-
propriate classification of assets and the goodwill related to the professional practice is critical to the 
valuation process. The classification of assets may be initiated by condensing the existing assets within 
the context of two categories: tangible and intangible. See a general definition of both terms in Over-
view. Figure 4-4 depicts a representative classification of tangible and intangible assets in the context of 
a professional practice.
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Professional healthcare practices are only one of a wide range of many different and unique health-
care service sector enterprises, and each will have a unique and distinct profile regarding the likelihood 
of existence of the various specific assets. Although the existence or nonexistence of any of these dis-
tinct assets in the various types of healthcare service sector enterprises is specific to the subject enter-
prise being valued, it may be useful to review some general observations that may be made regarding 
that likelihood, based on the historical development, changes in the industry, and subsequent changes in 
organizational structure and operation of the various types.
Figure 4-5 provides an illustrative analysis of the likelihood of the existence of specific assets of 
professional practice or physician-related organizations. Following a listing of the types of tangible as-
sets is a listing of the types of intangible assets often considered, as classified into ten main categories. It 
should be noted that this representative listing is for illustrative purposes only.
Figure 4-5: Likelihood of Existence of Specific Assets of Physician Organizations
LIKELIHOOD OF EXISTENCE OF
SPECIFIC ASSETS OF PHYSICIAN
ORGANIZATIONS
 1. Almost always 2. Often
 3. Sometimes 4. Almost never, minimal
Tangible
1) Accounts Receivable 1 1 3 1 4 4 4 2 2
2) Cash, Investments 3 2 4 2 4 4 3 2 2
3) Furniture, Fixtures, and Equipment 1 1 4 4 4 4 1 2 4
4) Leasehold Improvements 3 1 4 4 4 4 3 2 4
5) Real Property 3 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 4
6) Supplies 1 1 3 4 4 4 3 2 4
7) Medical Library 4 2 2 3 4 4 4 4 4
Intangible
 1) Payor/Customer-Related
 a) Managed-Care Agreements 1 1 1 1 1 3 4 2 1
 b)  Provider Service Agreements/Medical  
Directorships
3 2 1 1 4 3 4 3 1
 c) Direct Contracting Customer Lists 3 2 3 4 2 4 4 3 3
 d) HMO Enrollment Lists 4 3 3 4 2 4 4 2 4
 2) Goodwill and Patient-Related
 a) Custody of Medical Charts and Records 1 1 3 4 4 4 4 3 4
 b) Personal/Professional Goodwill 1 1 1 2 4 4 4 3 2
 c) Practice/Commercial Goodwill 3 2 3 3 3 3 3 3 3
 d) Patient Lists/Recall Lists 2 2 3 4 4 4 4 3 4
 3) Human Capital-Related
 a) Employment/Provider Contracts 4 1 1 1 3 4 3 2 1
 b) Trained and Assembled Workforce 2 1 4 3 3 4 2 2 4
 c) Policies and Procedures 3 2 3 2 2 3 2 2 3
 d) Depth of Management 4 2 3 4 3 3 2 2 4
 4) Intellectual Property-Related
 a) Practice Protocols 4 2 2 2 3 3 4 3 2
 b) Treatment Plans/Care Mapping 3 2 2 2 3 3 4 3 2
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LIKELIHOOD OF EXISTENCE OF
SPECIFIC ASSETS OF PHYSICIAN
ORGANIZATIONS
 1. Almost always 2. Often
 3. Sometimes 4. Almost never, minimal
 d) Technical and Specialty Research 4 3 2 4 4 4 3 3 3
 e) Patents and Patent Applications 4 3 2 3 4 4 4 4 4
 f) Copyrights 4 3 3 4 4 4 4 4 4
 g) Trade Names 3 2 4 4 3 3 3 1 4
 h) Trade Secrets 4 3 3 4 3 3 4 3 4
 i) Royalty Agreements 4 4 3 4 3 3 3 3 4
 5) Locations and Operations-Related
 a) Management Information/Executive Decision 4 2 3 3 2 3 2 1 4
 b) Favorable Leases-Leasehold interests 2 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 4
 c) Going Concern Value 3 2 3 4 3 4 2 2 4
 d) Asset Assemblage Factors 3 2 4 4 4 4 2 2 4
 e) Historial Documents/Charts/RVU Studies 2 2 2 3 3 4 3 3 4
 f) Supplier Contracts, e.g. Group Purchasing Orgs. 3 2 2 4 4 3 2 2 4
 6) Governance/Legal Structure-Related
 a) Organizational Documents 4 1 2 1 3 2 1 1 4
 b) Non-Compete Covenants 4 1 2 1 4 3 1 1 3
 c) Income Distribution Plans 4 1 1 1 4 1 1 1 4
 7) Marketing and Business Development-Related
 a) Print Ads, Telephone #s, Billboards, etc. 2 2 3 4 4 3 2 3 4
 b) Franchise/License Agreements 3 3 4 4 4 4 3 3 4
 c) Joint Ventures/Alliances, e.g. “Call-a-nurse” 3 2 2 4 4 3 3 2 4
 d) Market Entrance Barriers/Factors 3 2 2 2 3 3 3 3 3
 8) Regulatory/Legal-Related
 a) Facility Licenses 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 4
 b) Medical Licenses 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 4 1
 c) Permits—Real Estate Special Use 3 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 4
 d) Litigation Awards and Liquidated Damages 4 3 4 3 3 3 3 3 4
 e) Certificates of Need 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 4
 f) Medicare Certification/UPIN 1 1 1 1 4 4 4 3 1
 g) Certifications—e.g. NCQA, AAAHC, JCAHO 3 3 3 3 3 4 4 3 1
 9) Financial/Revenue Stream-Related
 a) Office Share 3 3 4 4 4 2 2 3 4
 b) Management Services Contracts 4 3 4 4 4 2 1 1 1
 c) Financing Agreements 4 3 4 4 4 3 3 3 4
 d) Underwriting/Private Placement Memoranda 4 3 4 4 4 3 2 1 4
 e) Budgets/Forecasts/Projections 4 2 3 3 2 3 2 1 4
10) Technology-Related
 a) Computer Software/Network Integration 4 2 4 4 2 3 2 1 4
 b) Technical/Software Documentation 4 3 4 4 2 3 2 1 4
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Additional discussion and definitions regarding a representative list of intangible assets of a profes-
sional practice (referenced in figure 4-5) may be found in Classification and Valuation of Intangible 
Assets.
This relationship of the respective values of tangible and intangible assets relative to the value of the 
entire practice enterprise was illustrated in the classic 1937 text by James C. Bonbright, The Valuation of 
Property: A Treatise on the Appraisal of Property for Different Legal Purposes:35
What is the value of the left-hand member of a pair of $4 gloves? Practically nothing if the part 
is valued separately from the whole; approximately $4 if the part is valued as a part of the larger 
whole. Obviously, neither of these figures—zero of $4 per glove—can be multiplied by two as an 
expression of the value of a pair of gloves. On the other hand, if we start with the $4 value of the 
entire pair and prorate that figure between the two gloves by dividing by two, we get a value per 
glove that is utterly meaningless.
The example of the gloves presents an almost perfect illustration of a case where each part of 
an organic whole must be valued either at zero or else at the full value of the whole, depending on 
whether the part is valued as a separate commodity or as a part of the larger unit. This situation 
prevails whenever each of three conditions is met: (a) when each part is utterly worthless except 
as a part of the whole, (b) when no one part can be replaced except at a cost at least equal to the 
value of the whole, or except after a fatal delay, and, (c) when each part is indispensable to the 
functioning of the whole. Seldom, however, are all these conditions met with in the valuation of 
property. Many of the assets of a business enterprise, for example, can be disposed of, separately 
from the business, at a substantial price; most of them can be replaced in time to save the business 
and at a cost much less than the value of the whole business; many of them are not indispens-
able to the business—the enterprise could get along without them, though with a loss of earning 
power. Each asset, therefore, is worth neither zero on the one basis of valuation, nor the full value 
of the entire enterprise on the other basis.
It is nevertheless true that, with rare exceptions, there is a wide disparity between the value of 
an entire business enterprise and the sum of the values of its various assets or parts. This truth is 
well recognized when the comparison is between the value of the whole business and the separate 
liquidation values of the assets.36 But it has been frequently overlooked, or even expressly denied, 
when the comparison is between the value of the business and the sum of the values of the assets, 
valued as parts of the whole. Misled by the mathematical postulate, applied to spatial relation-
ships, that ‘the whole is equal to the sum of its parts,’ many courts, and even some expert apprais-
ers, have falsely inferred that the value of an economic whole is equal to the sum of the values of 
the parts. They have therefore often assumed that the value of the intangible assets of a business 
is equal to the value of the business itself minus the value of the tangibles . . .
Tangible assets of a subject enterprise often are defined as those items owned by the subject enter-
prise that possess a physicality, that is, they can be seen or touched. The intangible assets of the sub-
ject enterprise often are defined as those nonphysical items that grant certain specified property rights 
and privileges of ownership and that have or promise economic benefits to the owner(s) of the subject 
enterprise.
Although the major distinction between these definitions of tangible and intangible assets is the 
aspect of their “physicality,” this is not an exclusive definitional barrier. In fact, “physical” tangible as-
sets also possess an “intangible” aspect with respect to the legal rights of property ownership attached 
to them. Further, some physical evidence or element of an intangible asset often exists that reassures its 
economic existence. For example, relationships between an employer and its employees that form the 
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basis of “trained-and-assembled-workforce-in-place” are intangible, however, they may be evidenced by 
employment agreements. Intellectual property rights, such as trade names, trademarks, service marks, 
patents, and copyrights, are intangible assets, however, they may be evidenced by certificates, licenses, 
and other related documents.
When determining whether some aspect of a business enterprise, or some factor of the operation and 
performance of that enterprise in the market, qualifies as an intangible asset, the aspect or factor should 
be endowed with several attributes characteristic of “property” that may be ascribed to it and that allow 
it to rise to the definition of “intangible asset.”
These traits, qualities, attributes, and characteristics include:
(1) The item should exist and be identified in a manner that allows it to be recognized as a legal 
property right that can be defended in court as private property and the ownership of which can 
be sold or transferred.
(2) The item should have some element of evidentiary support and documentation for its existence, 
including both the inception and the termination of its existence in relation to an action, circum-
stance, or event that can be legally described and identified.
(3) The item should, despite its lack of physical substance, generate a measure of economic benefit 
to its owner.
With regard to the concept of property as an economic physicality, James C. Bonbright states:
These perplexing questions as to the nature of the thing to be valued might seem to be of no 
concern to the student of valuation, however . . . [h]ow one shall define property in a given case is 
bound up with the question how one shall find value in that same case. The two problems must be 
treated together by persons who understand their interrelationship.37
From a valuation and economic perspective it may be useful to consider property within the context 
of four principal categories:
(1) Personal property that is tangible
(2) Personal property that is intangible
(3) Real estate property that is tangible
(4) Real estate property that is intangible
In recognition that real property has been defined as, “ . . . the bundle of legal rights which people 
have in . . . the very objects, particularly the tangible objects to which these rights attach,” and with the 
given that any given legal right is “intangible,” it is a logical deduction that “real property” is intan-
gible.38 However, the real estate appraisal industry has distinguished “real property” (“the intangible 
bundle of rights, interests, and benefits inherent in the ownership of real estate”) from “real estate” (“the 
tangible, physical entity”).
In addition to the complexity of distinguishing between “intangible real property” and “intangible 
personal property,” the issue of “property as an economic physicality” involves other aspects of the defi-
nition of intangible assets. These include such attributes as whether the item is able to be touched and 
felt (tangible) and seen or observed (visible) and whether it has a physical, material body (corporeal).
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Having determined how to adequately classify tangible versus intangible assets, the following sec-
tions further discuss the classification and valuation of types of tangible and intangible assets.
Valuation of Tangible Personal Property
When performing a valuation analysis, the purpose of the recast analysis and restatement of the balance 
sheet of the enterprise being valued is to determine the economic assets and liabilities of the subject 
enterprise, including tangible personal property, or tangible assets. The standard of value often utilized 
for valuation of tangible personal property (for example, furniture, fixtures, and equipment, or FF&E) is 
fair market value and assumes a debt-free cash sale on an as is, where is basis. This concept or standard 
of value presupposes the continued utilization of each of the items in conjunction with all other installed 
items of FF&E that are included within the scope of the analysis and that a revenue stream exists suffi-
cient to justify their utilization. The highest and best use for FF&E can be defined as “the most probable 
and legal use of a property, which is physically possible, appropriately supported, financially feasible, 
and that results in the highest value.”39 An illustrative example of a typical FF&E analysis is described 
in following paragraphs and depicted in table 4-2.
The subject enterprise assets can be depicted through a depreciation expense report, which may 
include asset descriptions, dates of acquisition, acquisition costs, accumulated depreciation, deprecation 
methods, and taxable lives for the FF&E of the practice. In addition, the valuation consultant typically 
performs a physical inventory and inspection of the practice’s assets.
When utilizing the asset or cost approach to valuing assets, the replacement cost new (index price) is 
determined by multiplying appropriate asset inflation factors to historical cost. Following the determina-
tion of the index price for the practice assets, the economic value of the assets is calculated by applying 
a devalue percentage, based on the economic useful life and age of the asset, to the index price. The 
devalue percentage is calculated as the age of the asset (in years) divided by the economic useful life of 
the asset.
Functional and economic obsolescence also may be considered in the analysis of the practice assets. 
Functional obsolescence occurs when the replacement assets would have greater utility, that is, im-
proved production processes or lower operating costs, than the original or existing equipment. Economic 
obsolescence occurs when some event or circumstance, “external” to the equipment itself, is responsible 
for a decreased ability of the equipment to properly perform its intended task. Examples of economic 
factors contributing to an impairment of an asset include decreased demand for a product, limited pro-
duction life, and environmental or governmental regulations imposed on a type of asset that might limit 
or impede its operation.
ValuaTion of accounTS receiVaBle
Similar to the restatement of tangible personal property, the accounts receivable for a subject enterprise 
are restated to reflect an actual expected collections rather than the book value. An adjustment for net 
accounts receivable to reflect the fair market value typically include some adjustment(s) to the historical 
collection rate, the cost of collection, and a present value adjustment to the book value of gross charges 
allocated to the enterprise.
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Classification and Valuation of Intangible Assets
In the context of the valuation of healthcare professional practices, the typical focus of the classification 
of assets begins with quantifying and determining the existence of intangible assets. In addition to tan-
gible assets, there are several types of intangible assets, which are described in more detail in the follow-
ing sections, may be considered in the valuation of a professional practice.
payor or clienT-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to payors or clients include contracts, such as man-
aged care agreements, provider service agreements, direct contracting customer lists, and HMO enroll-
ment lists. Managed care agreements provide the subject enterprise with the probability of a continued 
revenue stream that will provide economic benefit to the owner(s) in the future and thereby hold value.
In the same manner, provider service agreements, as well as medical directorships, can provide the 
subject enterprise and its providers with a competitive advantage through, for example, preferred block 
scheduling times in hospital operating rooms or diagnostic clinics. By contracting services directly to 
businesses and other groups, the subject enterprise can shield itself from continuing discounts and other 
cost containment pressures as well as rising administrative costs applied by third-party managed care 
contracts. Participation on HMO enrollment lists provides healthcare professional practices and other 
providers access to a predefined patient base, that is, a block of HMO enrollees, that they otherwise 
would have access to at a higher cost per enrollee (through out-of-network co-pays and premiums).
Table 4-2: Example of Cost Approach to Furniture, Fixtures, and Equipment (FF&E)






















M Deluxe Ultrasound Table 1 15 5 1990 $3,629.73 $ 5,915.70 — 85.00%  80.00% $   709.88
M Philips Ie33 Echo System 1  5 3 2007 — — $65,000.00 48.83% 100.00% $33,258.33
M Midmark TEE Procedure 
Treatment Cart
1 10 4 1991 $2,354.00 $ 3,731.31 — 85.00%  90.00% $   503.73
M Tilt Table 1 15 2 — — — $ 3,500.00 18.11% 110.00% $ 3,152.72
M Patient Step Stools 3 15 3 2001 $  255.00 $   339.67 — 54.28% 100.00% $   155.30
M Exam Chairs 3 15 3 2000 $  900.00 $ 1,221.56 — 58.94% 100.00% $   501.52
Historical Price $7,138.73 — — — — —
Restated Value $11,208.24 — — — —
Fair Market Value of FF&E per Cost Approach $38,281.48
When:
A: Classified as medical (M) or office (O) equipment
B or C: Description of equipment and quantity
D: Economic useful life (3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, or 40 years)
E: Condition factor weight
F: Acquisition date, per review of data
G: Acquisition price, per review of data
H: [Current index for type (M) or (O)]/(index at acquisition * acquisition price)
I: Replacement cost new estimate, if applicable
J: Devaluage percentage based on economic life
K: Condition factor
L: Restated value, indexed price * (1 – devaluation percentage) * condition factor = valuation
Source: “Valuation Quarterly,” Marshall & Swift
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Goodwill and paTienT-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Once the identifiable and separately quantifiable intangible assets are valued, the residual amount of in-
tangible asset value that remains is often referred to as goodwill. This term may appropriately be consid-
ered as the propensity of patients (and the revenue stream thereof) to return to the practice incremental to 
that which is quantified as the contribution of the other tangible and intangible assets in the assemblage 
of assets which comprises the enterprise. Keep in mind that goodwill is only one of the several intan-
gible assets that may be found to exist in a professional practice; it is not a “catch-all-moniker” for all 
intangible assets in the aggregate.
Intangible assets that are sometimes considered as part of goodwill and relating to patients include 
custodial rights to medical charts and records, electronic medical records, patient recall lists, and both 
personal or professional goodwill, practice or commercial goodwill, or both. The custody of medical 
charts, electronic medical records, and patient recall lists may be identified separately and quantified as 
a distinct intangible asset aside from goodwill, however, they often are considered together with good-
will because they create the background that supports the propensity for the continued patient–provider 
relationship.
Sources for guidance on the definition of goodwill can be found in IRS RR 59-60 and established 
judicial opinions from valuation related case law. In the event that the valuator first determines the exis-
tence of intangible asset value in the subject enterprise and then determines the existence of goodwill as 
one of the intangible assets, the next step is to identify, distinguish, disaggregate, and allocate the rel-
evant potion of the existing goodwill to either professional or personal goodwill or practice or commer-
cial goodwill. Note that further discussion of goodwill and the conflicting definitions used to define it, as 
it relates to valuation, is found in Conflicting Definitions of Intangible Assets Versus Goodwill.
Professional or Personal Goodwill
Professional or personal goodwill results from the charisma, education, knowledge, skill, board certifica-
tion, and reputation of a specific physician practitioner. Professional or personal goodwill is generated 
by the physician’s reputation and personal attributes that accrue to that individual physician. Because 
these attributes “go to the grave” with that specific individual physician and, therefore, cannot be sold, 
they have no economic value.
Table 4-2: Example of Cost Approach to Furniture, Fixtures, and Equipment (FF&E)






















M Deluxe Ultrasound Table 1 15 5 1990 $3,629.73 $ 5,915.70 — 85.00%  80.00% $   709.88
M Philips Ie33 Echo System 1  5 3 2007 — — $65,000.00 48.83% 100.00% $33,258.33
M Midmark TEE Procedure 
Treatment Cart
1 10 4 1991 $2,354.00 $ 3,731.31 — 85.00%  90.00% $   503.73
M Tilt Table 1 15 2 — — — $ 3,500.00 18.11% 110.00% $ 3,152.72
M Patient Step Stools 3 15 3 2001 $  255.00 $   339.67 — 54.28% 100.00% $   155.30
M Exam Chairs 3 15 3 2000 $  900.00 $ 1,221.56 — 58.94% 100.00% $   501.52
Historical Price $7,138.73 — — — — —
Restated Value $11,208.24 — — — —
Fair Market Value of FF&E per Cost Approach $38,281.48
When:
A: Classified as medical (M) or office (O) equipment
B or C: Description of equipment and quantity
D: Economic useful life (3, 4, 5, 7, 10, 15, 20, 25, 30, or 40 years)
E: Condition factor weight
F: Acquisition date, per review of data
G: Acquisition price, per review of data
H: [Current index for type (M) or (O)]/(index at acquisition * acquisition price)
I: Replacement cost new estimate, if applicable
J: Devaluage percentage based on economic life
K: Condition factor
L: Restated value, indexed price * (1 – devaluation percentage) * condition factor = valuation
Source: “Valuation Quarterly,” Marshall & Swift
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Professional or personal goodwill is not transferable. Even with long transition periods of introduc-
tion for a new acquiring physician owner, the charisma, skills, reputation, and personal attributes of the 
seller cannot, by definition, be transferred.
It is often stated that with assisted transfer (that is, extended transition period) a large portion of 
professional goodwill may be transferred. The transferability violates the definition of professional or 
personal goodwill. That portion of goodwill that may be transferred is defined as practice (or commer-
cial) goodwill and is described in the following section.
Practice or Commercial Goodwill
Practice or commercial goodwill, as distinguished from professional or personal goodwill, is transferred 
frequently. Practice or commercial goodwill may be described as the unidentified, unspecified, residual 
attributes of the practice as an operating enterprise that contribute to the propensity of patients (and the 
revenue stream thereof) to return to the practice. Several significant factors should be considered when 
determining the existence and quantity of practice or commercial goodwill related value.
It must be determined whether patients return to the practice because of attributes of the practice or 
because they are mandated to do so by their managed care insurance coverage. The practice’s partici-
pation on a given managed care panel of providers may be subject to rapid and unexpected change. In 
that circumstance, the valuator needs to decide whether the value of the practice that may be attribut-
able to managed care organization relationships should perhaps be considered as an identifiable, spe-
cific contract related asset, and separately valued, as opposed to being treated as practice or commercial 
goodwill.
human capiTal-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to human capital include staff or employee and pro-
vider employment agreements, trained and assembled workforce in place, policies and procedures, and 
depth of management. Staff or employee and provider employment agreements provide the subject 
enterprise with certain assurances under which the employee or provider fulfills his or her role as a 
representative of the subject enterprise. The value of recruiting, hiring, and assembling employees and 
their training, as well as their practice experience, is encompassed in the intangible asset referred to as 
“trained and assembled workforce in place.” This is a growing type of investment due to the high-tech 
nature of managing and operating practices and the complexity involved in the coding, billing, or claims 
resolution process and other related tasks. The policies and procedures of a subject enterprise are usually 
developed and refined over an extended period of time and at a cost to the owner(s) of the subject enter-
prise. These policies and procedures lend to the efficiencies and productivity of the subject enterprise. 
Typically, the success of any organization is significantly reliant upon the leadership of the organization. 
Accordingly, the qualifications and experience brought to the subject enterprise by management person-
nel may provide depth-of-management value to the subject enterprise.
inTellecTual properTy-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as intellectual property related may include practice protocols, 
treatment plans or care mapping, procedure manuals and laboratory notebooks, technical and specialty 
research, patents and patent applications, copyrights, trade names, trade secrets, and royalty agree-
ments. Practice protocols and treatment plans, or care mapping, are standardized steps and an agreed 
upon process to diagnose and manage a patient’s care through the term of the medical need. These assets 
are usually developed over time based upon tested and researched patient outcome data, which may 
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require significant investment. They may bring value to the subject enterprise, if continuously followed, 
recorded, and reported, in as much as they provide evidence of a higher quality or more cost-effective 
delivery of services, which gains competitive advantage in the market. Procedure manuals outline the 
steps necessary to perform the various tasks required for the operation of the subject enterprise. When 
followed, procedure manuals can assure the continuous productivity and consistency of performance of 
the staff even when there is turnover or cross-training of staff.
Technical and specialty research are considered the “work-in-progress” of patents, copyrights, or 
other intangible assets. Patents acquired by healthcare professional practices may include specialized 
equipment and instruments that may lend to the increased care and beneficial quality outcomes of the 
practice’s patients. Copyrights acquired by healthcare practices include proprietary software that can 
generate schedules and track patient care across multiples providers and disciplines, producing utiliza-
tion and outcome reports based upon the treatment provided for use in negotiating reimbursement from 
managed care companies. Copyrights also may include books, patient information brochures, websites, 
and similar communication-related assets. Such software may increase productivity, patient care out-
comes, and reimbursement at the practice. Trade names, such as the name of the subject enterprise, can 
bring recognition and brand loyalty to the subject enterprise. Royalty agreements, usually related to 
copyrights or patents owned, can provide a continuing revenue stream not subject to healthcare reim-
bursement risks.
locaTionS and operaTionS-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to locations and operations may include computerized 
management information systems that produce customized reports on the financial, operating, and pa-
tient outcome performance of the subject enterprise to aid in management decision-making and strategic 
planning. Favorable leases, and the leasehold interests they generate, can contribute to the value of a 
subject enterprise, depending upon the ability of the subject enterprise to sublease its leased space at a 
rate higher than it is paying. The subject enterprise, as a going concern, is a revenue-generating business 
enterprise and has the immediate ability to create economic benefit for the owner(s). The assemblage of 
assets may refer to the value of all of the practice’s assets in place and working together to generate rev-
enue. Historical documents, such as financial statements, patient charts, and productivity reports create 
a historical record for which future records can be compared for the purpose of management decision-
making and strategic planning. Supplier contracts, typically those obtained through group purchasing 
organizations, can provide the subject enterprise with pricing and service assurances that can provide 
increased accuracy and reliability for budgeting of the practice’s operations and with a competitive cost 
advantage for producing and providing its services.
GoVernance or leGal STrucTure relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to governance or legal structure may include organi-
zational documents, income distribution plans, and noncompete covenants. Organizational documents, 
such as corporate by-laws, operating agreements, and shareholders agreements, are a written record of 
the “rules” by which the organization operates and provides certain privileges and protections to the 
owner(s) or shareholder(s) on an individual, as well as a collective, basis. Income distribution plans 
are the agreed upon formula(s) by which the owner(s) or shareholder(s), as well as other providers, are 
compensated. Noncompete covenants may provide some competitive protection to the subject enterprise 
from employees or colleagues who may, at their departure to a competitor, put the practice at risk of los-
ing patients, referrals, or both.
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markeTinG and BuSineSS deVelopmenT-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as marketing and business development may include advertising, 
franchise or licensing agreements, joint ventures or alliances, and market entrance barriers. Advertising 
(e.g., websites, Yellow Pages and print media ads, telephone numbers, and billboards) serves, much like 
trade names do, to create a desired image of the organization in an effort to create brand loyalty. Fran-
chise or license agreements can enable an organization to access markets (either geographical or service) 
that may not have been feasible previously, for example, licensing the rights to operate a nationally de-
veloped cancer treatment center. In much the same way, joint ventures and alliances with other organiza-
tions may enable an organization to gain access to additional revenue streams. For example, a healthcare 
professional practice may partner with a local hospital to develop an ambulatory surgery center. The 
healthcare practice gains access to the facility fees that, in the past, have been flowing solely to hospital, 
while it shares the capital responsibility for the development with the hospital.
The stringent requirements for licensing act to restrict the number of practicing professionals, which 
in turn acts as a limit to competition and sets barriers to participation in the profession. Credentialing 
restrictions and medical staff requirements of certain hospitals, ambulatory surgery centers, diagnostic 
imaging centers, and other outpatient facilities also may present a “barrier to entry” for providers in a 
given location or setting, which provides an element of value for the practice that is the “gatekeeper” for 
access to the credentialing. Established referral patterns and closed panel managed care contracts also 
can act as an entry barrier to practices within certain markets.40 Depending on the specific circumstances, 
this can either add or detract from practice value. Additionally, allied health professionals and alternative 
medicine practitioners increasingly are being accepted and recognized by payors and patients as a legiti-
mate alternative to traditional providers and services. A healthcare practice that has already overcome 
these potential barriers can provide added value to the subject enterprise.
reGulaTory or leGal-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to regulatory or legal matters may include facility li-
censes, medical licenses, permits, litigation awards and liquidated damages, certificates of need (CONs), 
Medicare certification, and other certifications and accreditations. Facility and medical licenses, as well 
as permits, are consistently under the review of regulatory and legal authorities. Just as they may be a 
barrier to entry, continued possession can be a competitive advantage. Litigation awards can be in the 
form of a tangible benefit (for example, cash) or an intangible benefit (for example, upholding a non-
compete dispute). A CON, or similar program, is one in which government determines where, when, and 
how capital expenditures will be made for healthcare facilities and major equipment. A CON acts in a 
manner similar to a license or permit to allow a provider to offer certain services. Medicare certification 
of a facility or provider allows reimbursement by the government for patients subscribed to Medicare. 
The revenue stream of some healthcare organizations (that is, nursing homes, cardiology practices, and 
hospitals) are heavily dependent upon the revenue stream of Medicare patients, as a result, the ability to 
bill and receive reimbursement for services provided to these patients is of great value to these organiza-
tions. Attainment of other certifications and accreditations, such as the National Committee for Quality 
Assurance (NCQA), the Accreditation Association for Ambulatory Health Care (AAAHC), and the Joint 
Commission on Accreditation of Healthcare Organizations (The Joint Commission), can create an added 
image of quality or superior service for an organization. In addition some third-party payors may require 
certain accreditations for participation on their panels.
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financial or reVenue STream-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to financial or revenue streams may include office 
share arrangements, management services agreements, financing agreements, underwriting or private 
placement memoranda, and budgets, forecasts, or projections. Office share arrangements, whereby a 
healthcare practice may share office space and staff with another healthcare practice, can enable a prac-
tice to see patients in different geographical areas on a periodic basis without bearing the entire over-
head costs related to the “satellite” office. Management services agreements (MSAs) define the terms 
(for example, timeliness and cost) under which an outside organization provides certain management 
services (for example, accounting, billing, and managed care contracting) to a healthcare practice. In 
the event that the specific MSA provides a competitive financial advantage to the practice, it may hold 
economic value to the owner(s). Financing agreements may prove to have value if the favorable terms 
(for example, amount of credit, interest rate, and amortization of loan) by which an organization may 
obtain additional capital to grow the organization, through additional working capital, capital purchases, 
acquisitions, and so forth. Budgets, forecasts, and projections often serve as a road map for the financial 
performance of an organization. These budgets can assist management in making strategic decisions, 
such as equipment purchases and provider recruiting, which enhances the probability of future net eco-
nomic benefit to the owner(s).
TechnoloGy-relaTed inTanGiBle aSSeTS
Intangible assets that may be classified as relating to technology may include computer software or 
network integration, technical or software documentation, and maintenance or support agreements. With 
the increase in productivity provided by office automation, computer software and network integration 
contribute to the efficient operations of an organization. The documentation of the computer software 
or network integration of an organization is a written record of these assets in use. The technology in an 
organization can create economic benefit and value to the organization only if it is working effectively 
to increase productivity, thereby decreasing costs and enhancing the net economic benefit of ownership. 
Maintenance and support relationships, typically through written agreements, provide an organization 
with assurances that the technology will consistently perform as expected and required during the term 
of the relationship or agreement. The existence and implementation of these agreements may prevent 
“downtime” with the resulting loss of productivity and related revenue opportunity costs.
Conflicting Definitions of Intangible Assets Versus Goodwill
As discussed in Goodwill and Patient-Related Intangible Assets, goodwill is one type of intangible asset 
that may be considered in the valuation of professional practices. Goodwill is considered by some valu-
ation professionals to be the residual amount of intangible asset value that may exist after the separately 
identified, separately distinguishable, and separately appraised elements of intangible value have been 
determined.
In June 2001, the Financial Standards Accounting Board (FASB) instituted Statement of Financial 
Accounting Standard (SFAS) Nos. 141 and 142. Prior to these standards, companies generally reported 
as goodwill the entire difference between the purchase price and the book value of identified tangible as-
sets. Intangible assets typically were capitalized as part of overall acquire goodwill and amortized over a 
finite period; they were not required to be separately identified. SFAS Nos. 141 and 142 now require that 
goodwill be calculated as the overall purchase price minus the value of both tangible and identifiable 
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intangible assets that have a finite useful life.41 Additionally, traditional accounting allocation for valuing 
intangible assets, such as replacement costs or book values that fail to consider the market negotiation 
framework, may lead to indefensible measures of value.42
Accounting Versus Appraisal Definition
In the accounting world intangible asset values most often are viewed and characterized in a different 
manner than the valuation profession. For example, goodwill often is still referred to accountants as “the 
difference between the book value of assets on the healthcare entity’s balance sheet and what the entity 
would sell for” or as “the going concern value which results from an organized assemblage of revenue-
producing assets.”
It should be noted that, in economic fact, goodwill is only one of many identifiable and quantifi-
able intangible assets related to healthcare service sector entities. In healthcare service sector entities, 
for example, professional practices, goodwill should be more appropriately defined as the propensity of 
patients and customers (and the revenue stream thereof) to return to the entity.
Valuation of Healthcare Services
During the 1990s, hospitals began employing primary care physicians and acquiring private practices in 
response to the emergence and perceived threat of managed care and the gatekeeping function. Recently, 
the growth of hospital employment of physicians has been accelerating. However, the focus is now on 
employing physician specialists as a key business strategy, in order for hospitals to coordinate care, as 
well as for physician practices to alleviate the significant financial pressures they are encountering due to 
rising costs, reimbursement pressures, and the changing lifestyle choices of a newer generation of physi-
cians who have different work–life priorities.43
Concurrently, there has been parallel growth in the number of hospitals compensating physicians for 
their performance of hospital administrative functions (for example, medical directorships and adminis-
trative or executive management positions), as well as a growing trend toward compensating physicians 
for coverage and call agreements.44
Corresponding with the growing trend toward hospital employment of physicians, there has been an 
increase in regulatory scrutiny related to the legal permissibility of these arrangements under the federal 
fraud and abuse laws as they relate to transactions between healthcare providers. Similar to transac-
tions involving, for example, the sale of a healthcare practice, physician compensation arrangements 
are scrutinized under both the valuation standard of fair market value, as well as the related threshold 
of “commercial reasonableness,” which are described in more detail in Definition of Fair Market Value 
(IRS, Antikickback, Stark) and Definition of Commercial Reasonableness (IRS, Antikickback, Stark), 
respectively.45 Fair market value and commercial reasonableness, as they relate specifically to the valua-
tion process, are detailed further in the following sections.
Fair Market Value: The Principle of Substitution and 
Principle of Utility
Although in the past, compensation for physician executive, management, and administrative services 
may have been based on the physician’s historical clinical practice earnings, there appears to be increas-
ing concern that compensating medical directors based on lost opportunity cost may not meet regulatory 
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scrutiny under Stark and, rather, should be based on the actual services performed.46 Although in most 
circumstances the opportunity cost of a physician provider of clinical services should not serve as the 
sole basis for determining physician executive compensation for performance of administrative services, 
it is nevertheless important for the consultant providing an opinion regarding the fair market value and 
commercial reasonableness of a physician executive or medical director compensation arrangement to 
keep the “willing buyer-willing seller” requirement of the fair market value standard in mind. Also, the 
valuator should appropriately apply the economic concepts found in the principle of substitution and the 
principle of utility when performing the analysis.
The fundamental economic facts or economic behavior that will occur under certain conditions form 
the basis of the economic laws of what will happen objectively in certain economic situations. Within this 
concept, it can be said that the basis of all economic value derives from some form of economic useful-
ness, also termed utility, for example, the benefits, satisfaction, or both derived from the use of properties 
and services, the use of money, the use and consumption of goods, and the use of intangibles for invest-
ment purposes.47 As a result, it has been said that the principle of utility may be stated as “[a]n object 
can have no value unless it has utility.”48 This concept, described previously in Value in Use, is often 
referred to as “value-in-use.”
The dynamics concerning how economic value is created in this use and exchange continuum may 
be understood within the context of three additional basic principles related to the economic benefits to 
be derived from the right to control the subject services to be performed under the contractual arrange-
ment. First, the principle of substitution posits that what normally sets the limit of what would be paid 
for property is the cost of an equally desirable substitute or one of equal utility. This principle is the 
basis for the decision regarding whether to “buy or build” a product or service. Second, the principle 
of investment limits posits that resources are not normally spent in pursuit of diminishing returns from 
property.49 Third, and perhaps, most important, the principle of anticipation posits that the economic 
benefits of ownership of, or the contractual rights to control, the subject services to be performed under 
the contractual agreement are created from the expectation of those benefits or rights to be derived in the 
future; therefore, all economic value is forward looking.50
Specifically, the economic value analysis for determining fair market value should be focused on the 
economic benefits reasonably expected to be derived from the use or utility of the physician executive 
services, bounded by the cost of an equally desirable substitute, or one of equal utility, for each of the 
elements of economic benefit (or utility) to be derived from the right to control the physician executive 
services to be performed on behalf of the enterprise. It follows that a detailed examination of the attri-
butes of the subject physician executive performing the administrative services must be undertaken, with 
each element of the attributes of the subject physician executive first identified regarding their existence, 
and then classified regarding the specific factors and traits (that is, the tasks, duties, responsibilities, and 
accountabilities) related to each attribute. This classification would exhibit the means by which they 
would reasonably be expected to provide utility to the hospital contracting for the physician executive 
services to be performed going forward.
Intrinsic to the discussion of identifying and appropriately classifying each attribute by which the 
physician executive will provide utility to the subject healthcare enterprise, is selecting the appropri-
ate metric to be utilized in measuring the utility provided. Although such attributes as tasks and duties 
have discretely identifiable metrics that are more amenable to being quantified and measured (for ex-
ample physician hour requirements and work relative value unit (wRVU) production), those attributes 
related to a physician executive’s responsibility and accountability for ensuring his or her performance 
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under the given contract are more complex and varied in their scope, thereby resulting in these attributes 
not being easily quantified, despite often being the attribute of utility that produces an equal or greater 
economic benefit for the organization. Accordingly, the value related to the utility attached to the physi-
cian executive’s responsibilities and accountabilities will often provide greater economic benefit to the 
Box 4-2: Documents Required to Perform Valuation Service by Sector
Physician Clinical Services
(1) The proposed agreement(s) for clinical professional services (including a detailed description of all tasks, duties, responsibilities, 
and accountabilities related to the services to be performed)
(2) The number of shifts per week and hour requirements per week anticipated under the proposed agreement
(3) All agreements for other similar positions at the employer entity, including the scope of services to be performed under each of 
those agreements
(4) The curriculum vitae for the physician performing the clinical services
(5) Documentation regarding the board certification, qualifications, and tenure of those physicians performing the services under all 
similar agreements 
(6) Medical staff bylaws and roster
(7) Documentation of historical clinical productivity, measured in work relative value units (wRVUs), gross charges, net revenue, or 
count by Current Procedural Terminology (CPT) code for the past two years
Physician On-Call Services
(1) The proposed agreement(s) for on-call services (stating whether call is restricted or unrestricted and including a detailed descrip-
tion of all tasks, duties, responsibilities, and accountabilities related to the services to be performed)
(2) The number of shifts per week and on-call hour requirements per week anticipated under the proposed agreement
(3) The number of times the existing (specialty specific) on-call physician was (a) paged and (b) required to be present at the employer 
for the past two years
(4) All agreements for other similar positions at the employer entity, including the scope of services to be performed under each of 
those agreements
(5) The curriculum vitae for the physician performing the on-call
(6) Documentation regarding the board certification, qualifications, and tenure of those physicians performing on-call services under all 
similar agreements
(7) Medical staff bylaws and roster
(8) Documentation of historical clinical productivity, measured in wRVUs, gross charges, net revenue, or count by CPT code for the past 
two years
Physician Administrative, Management, and Executive Services
(1) The proposed agreement(s) for administrative, executive, and management services (including a detailed description of all tasks, 
duties, responsibilities, and accountabilities related to the services to be performed)
(2) All agreements for other similar positions at the employer entity, including the scope of services to be performed under each of 
those agreements
(3) Documentation regarding the board certification, qualifications, and tenure or those physicians performing the services under all 
similar medical directorship agreements
(4) Documentation of offers made to previous (or other existing) physician executives
(5) Documentation regarding the medical staff’s need for administrative direction (based on activities, hospital research efforts, com-
munity outreach programs, and so forth)
(6) The employer’s medical staff bylaws and roster
(7) The employer’s medical directorship agreement(s), listing the annual hour requirements and annual compensation paid to each 
medical director
(8) Time sheet records and the time spent and work performed by the physician on each administrative function and service, subject to 
the position
(9) The size of employer, number of patients, acuity levels of patients, and the specific needs related to the particular service line
(10) The number of committees and meetings that require the physician executive’s involvement, attendance, or both and the average 
frequency and duration of each committee and meeting
(11) Documentation that the employer (at least) annually assesses the effectiveness of the physician executive in performing his or her 
tasks, duties, and responsibilities, as well as commercial reasonableness of the contract
(12) Description of quality programs, including centers of excellence and “never event”* committees
* “Fair Market Value: Analysis and Tools to Comply with Stark and Anti-kickback Rules” By Robert A. Wade and Marcie Rose Levine, Audioconference: HC Pro, Inc., Mar. 19, 2008, 
p. 59.
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contracting organization vis-à-vis the risk and reward continuum and the physician executive’s rela-
tive risk in undertaking the given responsibility and accountability attached to the terms of the given 
contract.
Role for the Valuation Consultant
Typically, legal counsel does not provide a legal opinion regarding the fair market value or commercial 
reasonableness of a compensation arrangement and will most often retain an independent valuation con-
sultant to provide a certified valuation opinion regarding fair market value, commercial reasonableness, 
or both of a compensation arrangement for a given employment or services agreement, including agree-
ments for clinical professional services, medical directorships, and on-call coverage, as well as other 
administrative, management, and executive management services.51
When developing the valuation analysis, the valuation consultant will need to obtain the requisite 
documents related to the proposed compensation arrangement(s), which typically include the items 
found in box 4-2.
The valuation professional’s review of these documents, as well as results from interviews with 
employer management and physicians, will serve as the basis for supporting the development of the 
valuation analysis related to the scope of services to be performed, that is, whether the physician will be 
providing administrative services in addition to clinical services.
Valuation Methodology for Supporting Opinions of Fair 
Market Value and Commercial Reasonableness
Compensation arrangements may include combinations of the following elements:
(1)  Base salary, that is, equal compensation paid to each physician
(2)  Productivity-based compensation (for example, cap compensation and a given productivity 
percentile by specialty)
(3) Compensation based on a per RVU method
(4) Incentive bonus based on productivity
(5) An annual stipend for performance of administrative services, for example, medical director-
ships, departmental management, and oversight
(6) Incentive payments based on achieving quality of patient and beneficial outcomes based on 
agreed upon measures
(7) Incentive payments based on specified permissible gainsharing arrangements, for example, 
achieving certain cost savings and efficiencies
(8) Incentive payments paid based on the contributions and economic inputs of the employed 
physician(s) to achieve specified enhancement of the performance of the enterprise, for exam-
ple, development of a “Center of Excellence”52
A selected listing of representative compensation surveys utilized for benchmarking physician clini-
cal, executive, and on-call compensation are outlined in table 4-3. A more comprehensive listing of phy-
sician and executive compensation surveys may be found in Sources of Physician Compensation Data 
and Sources of Healthcare Executive Compensation Data. A critical step in utilizing these compensation 
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surveys to benchmark the given compensation arrangement is to accurately establish the homogenous 
units of economic contribution to be used in the metrics of comparability. Additionally, the valuation 
professional must be careful to determine whether the particular compensation survey utilized includes 
data for ancillary services and technical component revenue, in addition to professional fee revenue, in 
its indication of “salary.”
Table 4-3: List of Selected Generally Accepted Surveys Utilized for Benchmarking Physician and Executive Compensation
Survey Type Title Source Title
Most Recent 
Publication Date
Clinical Compensation & 
Benefits
Medical Group Compensation and Financial 
Survey
American Medical Group Association (AMGA) 2009
Physician Compensation Report Hay Group Sep–08
Hospital Salary & Benefits Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service; 
John R. Zabka Associates, Inc.
2009-2010
Physician Salary Survey Report Hospital & Healthcare Compensation Service; 
John R. Zabka Associates, Inc. 
Apr–09
Physician Compensation and Production Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) 2009
Staff Salary Survey The Health Care Group, Inc. 2009
Physician Compensation and Productivity Survey 
Report
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. 2009
Management Services Physician Executive Compensation Survey The American College of Physician Executives; 
Cejka Search
2007
Health Care Executive Compensation Survey Clark Consulting (Healthcare Group) 2007
Management Compensation Survey Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) 2009
Medical Directorship and On-Call Compensation 
Survey Report
Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) 2009
Survey Report on Hospital & Health Care 
Management Compensation
Watson Wyatt Data Services 2007/2008
Survey of Manager and Executive Compensation 
in Hospitals and Health Systems
Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. 2009
Top Management and Executive Abbott, Langer Association Surveys 2009
Integrated Health Networks Compensation 
Survey
William M. Mercer, Inc. 2009
Coverage & Call Physician On-Call Pay Survey Report Sullivan Cotter and Associates, Inc. 2009
Medical Directorship and On-Call Compensation 
Survey Report
Medical Group Management Association (MGMA) 2009
phySician clinical SerViceS
In benchmarking compensation for physician professional clinical services, the range (percentile) of the 
compensation to be measured must be researched and established, the specialty or subspecialty needs to 
be matched, and the metric of comparability must be selected (for example, charges, collections, relative 
value units (RVUs), and so forth). At that point, it is necessary to determine how the hourly rate (if ap-
plicable) and full-time equivalency are calculated.53 Additionally, when considering productivity-based 
elements of the compensation arrangement, careful attention should be paid to whether the compensa-
tion is based on a (1) percentage of collections, (2) percentage of gross charges, or (3) per RVU basis. 
Although compensation based on gross charges has the benefit of not being based on the patient–payor 
mix, the employer’s gross charges may not necessarily be aligned with collections, and the physician’s 
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compensation may fluctuate significantly depending on the employer’s increase or decrease in gross 
charges.54 However, if compensation is based on an employer’s collections, there may be a high incen-
tive for physicians to treat patients with higher paying payors as opposed to treating Medicaid or in-
digent patients.55 In those compensation arrangements in which compensation is based on a per RVU 
basis, there is the benefit of compensation being based upon the physician’s productivity, that is, work 
effort, regardless of the employer’s payor mix or collection rate. However, careful consideration should 
be paid to account for whether the compensation is based on a total RVU basis (work, practice, and 
medical-malpractice components comprising total RVU per CPT code) or whether it is based solely on a 
wRVU basis.56 See Clinical Benchmarking for further discussion of some available clinical metrics and 
indicators for use in benchmarking analyses.
phySician on-call SerViceS
Hospitals typically utilize several time periods, including (1) hourly, (2) daily, (3) weekly, and (4) annu-
ally, as a metric in developing the basis of compensation for physicians for on-call services.
Additionally, consideration must be given to whether the on-call services are restricted (that is, the 
physician is required to stay on hospital premises during call) or unrestricted (that is, the physician is 
not required to stay on hospital premises during call). It should be noted that most facilities that employ 
physicians for unrestricted on-call services require physicians to remain within fifteen to thirty minutes 
of hospital premises during call.
phySician execuTiVe, manaGemenT, and adminiSTraTiVe SerViceS
The process of determining the fair market value of physician executive, management, and administra-
tive services compensation lends itself to the need for the documentation of the specific tasks, duties, 
responsibilities, and accountabilities required for those services. The principle of substitution and prin-
ciple of utility, which were discussed previously in this chapter, should be integral in the consideration 
of the physical and cognitive skill level input required in performing these services. For example, each 
task required by the executive, management, and administrative services may involve one or both of the 
following elements: (1) medical knowledge and experience and (2) business and management acumen. 
Therefore, it is imperative that each task, duty, responsibility, and accountability of the subject services 
be compared to the industry compensation level(s) requisite of the skill and knowledge input to perform 
the specific task, duty, responsibility, and accountability of the subject services.
Conclusion
In financial valuation, no single approach or method, or combination thereof, is universally correct or 
that applies to every engagement. Each case must be considered as a unique exercise of informed judg-
ment, based upon careful analysis and supported by documented evidence and reasoned argument.
However, all the sophisticated arithmetic and brilliant theoretical constructs in the valuation world 
will not support a credible valuation if the appraiser does not have a thorough understanding of the 
market sector within which the subject enterprise exists and operates, that is, the four pillars. In particu-
lar, it is critical to obtain and maintain appropriate documentation that the given compensation arrange-
ment (whether it be for clinical services, administrative services, on-call services, or a combination of 
services) meets both the thresholds of being at fair market value and commercially reasonable in order 
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to withstand increased scrutiny from the U.S. Office of Inspector General, Department of Justice, and 
the IRS. This is particularly important in the heightened and ever-changing regulatory environment in 
which healthcare enterprises and providers operate, with the potential severity of penalties, as well as 
related business consequences for entering into transactions and arrangements which may subsequently 
be found to be legally impermissible.
A valuation is only credible if developed with a thorough understanding of 
the four pillars within the market sector of interest for that valuation.
HCC Terminology
Healthcare entities and providers should work closely and in a timely manner with competent health-
care legal counsel and certified valuation professionals to ensure that the proposed transaction, whether 
related to an enterprise, assets, or services, meets regulatory thresholds. A certified opinion regarding 
whether the proposed transaction is both at fair market value and commercially reasonable, prepared by 
an independent certified valuation professional, reviewed by legal counsel, and supported by adequate 
documentation, will significantly enhance the efforts of healthcare providers to establish a defensible 
position that their proposed transactional arrangement is in compliance.
Finally, a valuator should remember to question everything and everyone, but he or she should be 
prepared to utilize reasoned and informed professional judgment to review the valuation report. In the 
end, when arriving at the opinion of value, remember to [l]ove everyone, trust no one, and paddle your 
own canoe!
Key Sources
Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
“Valuing a Business: The Analysis 
and Appraisal of Closely Held 
Companies,” 4th ed., by Shannon 
P. Pratt, Robert F. Reilly, & Robert P. 
Schweihs, McGraw-Hill, 2000
Resource for business valuation and 
appraisal theory and application.
“Valuations for Estate and Gift Tax 
Purposes,” in “Valuing a Business: The 
Analysis and Appraisal of Closely Held 
Companies,” 4th ed., by Shannon P. Pratt, 
Robert F. Reilly, & Robert P. Schweihs, 
McGraw-Hill, 2000, p. 585.
n/a
“Standards of Value: Theory and 
Applications,” by Jay E. Fishman, 
Shannon P. Pratt, & William J. 
Morrison, John Wiley & Sons, Inc., 
2007
Resource for business valuation and 
appraisal theory and application.
“Standards of Value: Theory and 
Applications,” by Jay E. Fishman, Shannon 
P. Pratt, & William J. Morrison, John Wiley & 
Sons, Inc., 2007, pp. 167, 181.
n/a
“RMA Annual Statement Studies,” 
published by the Risk Management 
Association
Standard source covering practice 
financial statements with industry 
averages for a variety of industry 
categories.
“About RMA,” Risk Management 




“Financial Studies of the Small 
Business,” published by Financial 
Research Associates
Standard source covering practice 
financial statements with industry 
averages for a variety of industry 
categories.
“About FRA,” Financial Research 




“Statistics of Income: Partnership 
Source Book” and “Statistics of 
Income: Sole Proprietor Source 
Book” available through the Internal 
Revenue Service
Standard source covering practice 
financial statements with industry 
averages for a variety of industry 
categories.
“About Statistics of Income Sourcebooks,” 
Internal Revenue Service, irs.gov, 2009, 
www.archives.gov/research/irs-data.
html#psb (accessed December 1, 2009).
www.archives.gov/research/irs-
data.html#psb
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Key Source Description Citation Hyperlink
Mergerstat Review Annual series study of the premium 
paid by investors for controlling 
interest in publicly traded stock.
Published by FactSet Mergerstat, LLC. 
“FactSet Mergerstat Publications,” FactSet 
Mergerstat, www.mergerstat.com/newsite/




Control Premium Study Quarterly series study that compiles 
control premiums of publicly traded 
stocks by attempting to eliminate 
the possible distortion caused by 
speculation of a deal.
Compiled by Mergerstat/Shannon Pratt’s 
BV Resources. “Mergerstat/BVR Control 
Premium Study - Quantify Minority 
Discounts and Control Premiums,” 







Business Valuation Resources (BVR) “Every top business valuation firm 
depends on BVR for authoritative 
market data, continuing professional 
education, and expert opinion. Rely 
on BVR when your career depends 
on an unimpeachable business 
valuation. Our customers include 
business appraisers, certified public 
accountants, merger and acquisition 
professionals, business brokers, 
lawyers and judges, private equity 
and venture capitalists, owners, 
CFOs, and many others. Founded 
by Dr. Shannon Pratt, BVR’s market 
databases and analysis have 
won in the courtroom—and the 
boardroom—for over a decade.”




American Institute of Certified Public 
Accountants (AICPA)
“The American Institute of Certified 
Public Accountants is the national, 
professional organization for all 
Certified Public Accountants. Its 
mission is to provide members 
with the resources, information, 
and leadership that enable them 
to provide valuable services in 
the highest professional manner 
to benefit the public as well as 
employers and clients. In fulfilling its 
mission, the AICPA works with state 
CPA organizations and gives priority 
to those areas where public reliance 
on CPA skills is most significant.”
“AICPA Mission,” www.aicpa.org/
About+the+AICPA/AICPA+Mission/ 
(accessed October 12, 2009).
www.aicpa.org
Institute of Business Appraisers 
(IBA)
“The Institute of Business 
Appraisers is the oldest professional 
society devoted solely to the 
appraisal of closely-held businesses. 
Established in 1978, the Institute 
is a pioneer in business appraisal 
education and professional 
accreditation.”
“The Institute of Business Appraisers,” 
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The Canadian Institute of Chartered 
Business Valuators (CICBV)
“Established in 1971, The Canadian 
Institute of Chartered Business 
Valuators is nationally and 
internationally recognized as the 
pre-eminent business valuation 
organization in Canada. The Institute 
develops and promotes high 
professional standards governing 
a membership of more than 1,200 
professionals who provide expertise 
in the areas of securities valuation, 
compliance, disputes and corporate 
finance.”
“Welcome to the CICBV,” https://www.
cicbv.ca/ (accessed October 12, 2009).
https://www.cicbv.ca/
Associations




Description Citation Hyperlink Contact 
Information
National National Association 
of Certified Valuation 
Analysts (NACVA)
“NACVA’s Mission is to provide 
resources to members and to 
enhance their status, credentials, 
and esteem in the field of 
performing valuations, financial 
forensics, and other related 
advisory services. To further this 
purpose, NACVA will advance 
these services as an art and 
science, establish standards for 
membership in the Association, 
provide professional education 
and research, foster practice 
development, advance ethical 
and professional practices, 
enhance public awareness of the 
Association and its members, and 
promote working relationships 












www.nacva.com National Association 








National American Society of 
Appraisers (ASA)
“The American Society of 
Appraisers is an international 
organization of appraisal 
professionals and others 
interested in the appraisal 
profession. ASA is the oldest and 
only major appraisal organization 
representing all of the disciplines 
of appraisal specialists. The 
society originated in 1936 and 
incorporated in 1952. ASA is 








www.appraisers.org American Society of 
Appraisers
555 Herndon Parkway, 
Suite 125
Herndon, VA 20170
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Activity Ratio: A measure that indicates how effi-
ciently the organization utilizes its resources or as-
sets, including cash, accounts receivable, salaries, 
inventories, properties, plants, and equipment.
Audit: A formal examination and verification of 
financial accounts.
Benchmarking to Industry Norms: A subset of 
financial benchmarking used to compare internal 
company-specific data to survey data from other 
organizations within the same industry.
Benchmarking: A method of finding and imple-
menting best practices by comparing a business or 
healthcare entity against the best in order to reach 
new goals and pursue continuous improvement.
Buy-in: A process by which established group 
practices allow associates to transition into 
ownership.
Capitalization Rate: Any divisor (usually ex-
pressed as a percentage) used to convert antici-
pated economic benefits of a single period into 
value.
Cash Flow: Cash that is generated over a period 
of time by an asset, group of assets, or business 
enterprise. It may be used in a general sense to 
encompass various levels of specifically defined 
cash flows. When the term is used, it should be 
supplemented by a qualifier (for example, “discre-
tionary” or “operating”) and a specific definition in 
the given valuation context.
Charge Description Master: The list of codes 
that reflect the various services offered by a partic-
ular healthcare professional practice which is used 
for billing these services to payers.
Charting: The process of putting medical treat-
ments and diagnosis into the medical record 
(physical or electronic).
Clients: Targets whose preliminary proposal is 
negotiated to an engagement agreement (contract) 
are considered clients.
Clinical Benchmarking: A type of benchmark-
ing, often dependent upon the level of investment 
and multidisciplinary efforts across several levels 
of care, is utilized for continuous development 
and maintenance of quality healthcare, attaining 
targeted patient-focused outcomes, and identify-
ing evidence-based benchmarks for best practices, 
among other clinical outcomes.
Clinical Quality Indicators: Benchmarking 
metrics used to measure any clinical outcome or 
patient treatment. Three types of indicators fall un-
der the umbrella of clinical quality indicators: (1) 
generic indicators, (2) disease-specific indicators, 
and (3) functional indicators.
Coding: The process of using the International 
Classification of Diseases, Ninth Revision, Clinical 
Modification and the Healthcare Common Proce-
dure Coding System to assign a numeric value to 
medical diagnoses, procedures and surgery, signs 
and symptoms of disease and ill-defined condi-
tions, poisoning and adverse effects of drugs, and 
complications of surgery and medical care.
Collaborative Benchmarking: A rapidly growing 
form of benchmarking distinguished by its devel-
opment of an atmosphere that facilitates learning 
and sharing of knowledge.
Compensation Planning Committee: A collec-
tion of practice members that is representative 
of the practice population as a whole; physician 
executives and practitioners of all levels and 
specialty areas are appointed to mirror the practice 
distribution.
Competitive Benchmarking: A type of bench-
marking used for the purpose of gaining superior-
ity over competitors.
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Competitor Benchmarking: A type of external 
benchmarking used for comparing work processes 
with those of that industry’s best competitor to de-
termine new target performance levels and develop 
a clear understanding of its direct competition.
Complex or Compound: A multifaceted analysis 
that incorporates different types of tools to synthe-
size an overall conclusion.
Consultants: Any third-party assistance to the 
development process.
Control Premium: An amount or a percentage 
by which the pro rata value of a controlling inter-
est exceeds the pro rata value of a noncontrolling 
interest in a business enterprise, in a reflection of 
the power of control.
Corporate Compliance Services: Services that 
analyze a corporation’s activities and reports 
whether they are in compliance with federal and 
state regulations; if not, present suggestions on 
how to become compliant through the implementa-
tion of compliance programs.
Cost of Capital: The expected rate of return that 
the market requires in order to attract funds to a 
particular investment.
Discount for Lack of Control: An amount or per-
centage deducted from the pro rata share of value 
of 100 percent of an equity interest in a business to 
reflect the absence of some or all of the powers of 
control.
Discount for Lack of Marketability: An amount 
or percentage deducted from the value of an 
ownership interest to reflect the relative absence of 
marketability.
Discount Rate: A rate of return used to convert a 
future monetary sum into present value.
Disease-Specific Indicators: A subset of clinical 
quality indicators used to classify patients with 
regard to either a specific diagnosis or procedure, 
for example, the number of patients undergoing an 
elective surgery.
Economic Benchmarking: A type of benchmark-
ing that concerns itself with research in market 
forces or comparison of business operation effi-
ciency based on economic principles in a particu-
lar market.
Employee Retirement and Income Security Act: 
“A federal law that sets minimum standards for 
most voluntarily established pension and health 
plans in private industry to provide protection for 
individuals in these plans.”
Equity Risk Premium: A rate of return added to a 
risk-free rate to reflect the additional risk of equity 
instruments over risk-free instruments (a compo-
nent of the cost of equity capital or equity discount 
rate).
Excess Earnings: That amount of anticipated eco-
nomic benefits that exceeds an appropriate rate of 
return on the value of a selected asset base (often 
net tangible assets) used to generate those antici-
pated economic benefits.
External Benchmarking: Consists of several dif-
ferent subcategories of benchmarking and includes 
any inter-entity comparison.
Fee Arrangements: The payment system agreed 
upon between consultant and client based on the 
amount of time and resources an engagement 
requires and its profitability for the consultant. 
Generally flat fees and hourly rates are used for 
consulting.
Financial Benchmarking: A method of financial 
analysis that may be used to understand the opera-
tional and financial status of a healthcare organi-
zation. Financial benchmarking consists of three 
steps: (1) historical subject benchmarking, (2) 
benchmarking to industry norms, and, (3) financial 
ratio analysis.
Financial Ratio Analysis: A subset of finan-
cial benchmarking that uses ratios, calculated as 
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measurements of various financial and operational 
characteristics that represent the financial status of 
an enterprise, which are then evaluated in terms of 
their relative comparison to generally established 
industry norms.
Forced Liquidation Value: Liquidation value 
at which all, or the majority, of the assets will be 
sold at approximately the same time in a relatively 
quick fashion.
Forecasting: Using trend analysis to produce a 
prediction of future values or performance.
Foregone Compensation Formula: Allows asso-
ciate physicians to achieve the minimum required 
buy-in amount for partnerships.
Functional Benchmarking: A derivative form 
of process benchmarking used to compare two or 
more organizations (that are not necessarily direct 
competitors) via comparison of specific business 
functions.
Functional Indicators: A subset of clinical qual-
ity indicators that utilize outcomes as a proxy for 
patient quality of life or overall population health, 
for example, patient functional performance fol-
lowing a procedure.
General Research: Comprised of the industry 
conditions, demographics, compensation trends, 
transactions, guideline publicly traded companies, 
industry specific trends, and other research not 
specifically related to the organization, practice, 
business, or enterprise of interest.
Generic Benchmarking: A type of benchmarking 
applicable to a variety of industries, that focuses 
on the identification, classification, and compari-
son of key business processes to those of the lead-
ing competitor(s).
Generic Indicators: A subset of clinical quality 
indicators based on a rate of occurrence within the 
patient population and includes measures of mor-
bidity, mortality, and readmission.
Global Benchmarking: A type of external 
benchmarking that determines a comparison 
organization(s) based on geographic boundaries 
and location.
Going Concern Value: The value of a business 
enterprise that is expected to continue to operate. 
The intangible elements of going concern value 
result from factors such as having a trained work 
force, an operational plant, and the necessary 
licenses, systems, and procedures in place.
Goodwill: That intangible asset arising as a re-
sult of name, reputation, customer loyalty, loca-
tion, products, and similar factors not separately 
identified.
Historical Subject Benchmarking: A subset of 
financial benchmarking that compares an organi-
zation’s current or most recently reported perfor-
mance with its past performance. This is used to 
identify changes of performance within the organi-
zation and to predict future performance.
Industry Benchmarking: A type of external 
benchmarking process used to compare an orga-
nization with its direct competitors and industry 
noncompetitors.
Institutional Quality Indicators: Benchmark-
ing metrics used to determine the degree to which 
a provider adheres to regulatory standards set by 
accreditation agencies, associations, and other 
regulatory bodies.
Intangible Assets: Nonphysical assets, such as 
franchises, trademarks, patents, copyrights, good-
will, equities, mineral rights, and securities and 
contracts (as distinguished from physical assets), 
that grant rights and privileges and have value for 
the owner.
Internal Benchmarking: The comparison of dif-
ferent subdivisions or analogous products within 
one organization, by which comparison is limited 
to within-company projects and processes in order 
to identify best practices.
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Internal Revenue Code: Outline tax-related 
implications of (1) how compensation plans are set 
up, (2) how compensation is paid, (3) how com-
pensation is characterized, and (4) how compensa-
tion is treated by taxing authorities.
Invested Capital: The sum of equity and debt in a 
business enterprise. Debt is typically (1) all inter-
est bearing debt or (2) long-term interest-bearing 
debt. When the term is used, it should be supple-
mented by a specific definition in the given valua-
tion context.
Investment Value: The value to a particular 
investor based on individual investment require-
ments and expectations. (In Canada, the term used 
is “value to the owner.”)
Leverage Ratio: A ratio of long-term debt to net 
fixed assets, which is used to illustrate the propor-
tion of funds, or capital, provided by shareholders 
(owners) and creditors to aid analysts in assessing 
the appropriateness of an organization’s current 
level of debt.
Liquidation Value: The present value of the net 
proceeds from liquidating the company’s assets 
and paying off liabilities.
Liquidity Ratio: A metric that measures the abil-
ity of an organization to meet cash obligations as 
they become due, that is, to support operational 
goals.
Liquidity: The ability to quickly convert property 
to cash or pay a liability.
Management Advisory Services: Consulting 
services in the improvement of practice efficiency 
and efficacy.
Market Multiple: The market value of a com-
pany’s stock or invested capital divided by a 
company measure (such as economic benefits or 
number of customers).
Net Book Value: With respect to a business 
enterprise, the difference between total assets (net 
of accumulated depreciation, depletion, and amor-
tization) and total liabilities as they appear on the 
balance sheet (synonymous with “shareholder’s 
equity”). With respect to a specific asset, the 
capitalized cost less accumulated amortization or 
depreciation as it appears on the books of account 
of the business enterprise.
Operational Benchmarking: A form of bench-
marking similar to both process and performance 
benchmarking that targets noncentral work or 
business processes for improvement based on the 
application of the results.
Orderly Liquidation Value: Liquidation value at 
which the asset or assets are sold over a reasonable 
period of time to maximize proceeds received.
Organizational Development: The develop-
ment of the internal systems and culture of an 
organization.
Performance Benchmarking: A more common 
form of benchmarking that utilizes outcome char-
acteristics as benchmarking metrics (for example, 
price, speed, and reliability).
Physician Compensation Plan: A way of allocat-
ing an organization’s revenues and expenses while 
determining appropriate methods of compensating 
professionals for the services they provide.
Practice Management: Consulting that involves 
a breakdown of the day-to-day management of the 
healthcare professional practice and analysis of 
the processes in place in order to identify areas of 
improvement.
Practice Profiling: Reporting of raw, unbiased 
practice data to practitioners.
Premise of Value: An assumption regarding the 
most likely set of transactional circumstances that 
may be applicable to the subject valuation (for 
example going concern or liquidation).
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Presentation: The final phase of a consulting 
project during which the consultant reports results 
to clients or other parties.
Process Benchmarking: A type of benchmarking 
that focuses on the identification of particular key 
business processes or operational characteristics 
that require improvement.
Profitability: A measure of the overall net effect 
of managerial efficiency of the enterprise.
Prospects: Those suspects whose information 
leads the consultant to believe they could be poten-
tial clients.
Qualified Domestic Relations Orders (QDRO): 
“A judgment, decree, or order that is made pursu-
ant to state domestic relations law,” that creates, 
recognizes, or assigns an alternate payee’s right 
to receive, a percentage of benefits payable to a 
participant under a retirement plan.”
Risk Management: Adjusting exposures to stabi-
lize variability while trimming dominant exposure 
to spread out and minimize risk.
Service Quality Indicators: Benchmarking met-
rics used to measure customer satisfaction regard-
ing provided healthcare services.
Specific Research: Data pertaining specifically to 
the entity of interest that must usually be obtained 
from that entity.
Standard of Value: The identification of the type 
of value being used in a specific engagement (for 
example, fair market value, fair value, or invest-
ment value).
Strategic Benchmarking: A form of external 
benchmarking, similar to process benchmarking, 
that has the potential to fundamentally change 
business process by focusing upon identification 
and comparison of decision-making operations 
that affect the observed business outcomes.
Strategic Initiatives: A company’s set objec-
tives that, if met, would satisfy the vision of the 
organization.
Summarization: Using tables, matrices, ab-
stracts, and so forth to distill a body of information 
into one or more of its essential characteristics 
in order to gain a general overview or compare 
information.
Suspects: Suspects are potential clients that have 
been identified by the consultant. Once indentified 
information is gathered on them, including: size 
of practice, location, site, specialty(s), services, 
ownership, financial status, and so forth This infor-
mation is often stored in the consultant’s contacts 
database.
Tactical Plans: A company’s formal description 
of how, when, and where the strategic initiatives 
will be met.
Tangible Assets: Physical assets (such as cash, 
accounts receivable, inventory, property, plant and 
equipment, and so forth).
Targets: Prospects are surveyed on a case-by-case 
basis and those whose information meets the limit-
ing qualifications set by the consultant have pre-
liminary proposals prepared and can be considered 
targets.
The Joint Commission: An independent, non-
profit organization responsible for the certifica-
tion and accreditation of healthcare organizations 
across the United States.
“Tick and Tie”: The mechanical process of 
checking every figure and process for errors, a 
term often used in accountancy.
Valuation Date: The specific point in time as of 
which a valuator’s opinion of value applies (also 
referred to as the “effective date” or “appraisal 
date”).
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Valuation: “The act or process of determining the 
value of a business, business ownership interest, 
security, or tangible asset.”
Value in Exchange: An orderly disposition of a 
mass assemblage of the assets in place but not as a 
going concern enterprise; also known as “liquida-
tion value.”
Value in Use: Premise of value that assumes that 
the assets will continue to be used as part of an 
ongoing business enterprise, producing profits as a 
benefit of ownership.
Vision: A company’s vision should answer the 
long-term question: “why are we in business?”
Weighted Average Cost of Capital: The cost of 
capital (discount rate) determined by the weighted 
average, at market value, of the cost of all financ-
ing sources in the business enterprise’s capital 
structure.
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